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BISHOP POTTER OF NEW YORK
! IN A CAMPAIGN AGAINST VICE

man who 
afford to 
areful in- lilt EARL Of ROSEBERY 

LET RIS FANCY PLAY
SECRET TREATY CONCLUDED

BETWEEN CHINA AND RUSSIABOfRSKEEPpPt 
ORANGE RIVER tolONY

)

;Winter Ïi
Writes a Letter to Mayor Van Wyck Telling How Clergymen Were 

I nsulled By Police When Seeking Protection For the 
Young Against thè Harpies of the East Side.

New York, Not. 16,-Bishop Henry C.
Potter of the Episcopalian Diocese of New 
York t0-ilay sent a letter to Mayor Van 
Wyck In reference to vice In this city, and 
especially on the Best Side, 
the one promised some weeks ago, when 
the Bishop publicly announced that one of 
hla rectors bad been grossly insulted by 
the commanding officials 
lice station, and that he proposed to take 
up the matter In a manner which the hea ls 
ojf the police force should feel. 'e~'

Three Movements on Foot.
At the present writing there are three 

movements directed against vice as It is 
displayed on the great East Side. These 
are : A quietly conducted Investigation by 
District Attorney Gardiner In connection 
with Anthony Comstock’s Society for the 
Suppression of Vice; Tammany’s appoint
ment of a committee to Investigate present 
cpndltlois and. Bishop Potter’s crusade.

The Bishop’s Letter.
Bishop Potter, In his letter to Mayor Van 

Wyck, calls attention to the work that is 
being done at the pro-cathedral, 130 Stan- 
ton-street, In endeavoring to Improve the 
conditions of the poor . of the East ftlde 
tenement district. In which It le located,

Statements From Paris and Odessa Are to the Effect That Russia 
Has Permission to Occupy Manchuria—No Fresh News 

as to the Actual State of Affairs.
I $8 to 
| $12.50 Installation Address as Lord Rector of Glasgow Univer

sity Was a Remarkable Deliverance on 
“The British Empire.”

Have Broken the Railway In Twenty Places Between 
Bloemfontein and the Orange River and 

Committed Other Depredations.

r »London, Not. 17.—(8 a.m.)—Unconfirmed 
statements emanate from Paris and Odessa 
that a secret treaty has been concluded be
tween Russia and China for the Russian oc
cupation of Manchuria. ,

There Is no fresh news this morning 
throwing light on the actual situation. The 
Japanese Minister In London, who was In
terviewed yesterday, hinted at the pos
sibility of the allies pursuing the Chinese 
court into the Interior It they desired, al- 
tho be said it would he a long proceea.

Shanghai sends a report that the Empress 
Dowager, alarmed at the rising In Kansu 
Province, now contemplates returning to 
Talyuenfu.

From Hankow cornea a report that Gen, 
Tung Fu Hsiang Is still at Sian Fu pro
tecting the Empress Dowager, that Prince 
Tunn has fled to Kansu and that the where
abouts of Yu Hslen, Governor of Shan SI, 
Is unknown.

It Is said that Prince Chlng will be sent 
to Germany to apologise for the morder of 
Binon Von Ketteler.

Field Marshal Count Von Waldersee has 
telegraphed direct to the Russian Minister 
of War, complaining strongly of this mea
sure of which he had not been previonaly 
notified.

This Is a task which would demand, for I ta 
achievement • race of angels and, not of 

But i approach you, air, to-' protestmen.
with all my power against a condition of 
things In which vice Is not only tolerated, 
but shielded and encouraged by those 
whose sworn duty It Is to repress and dis
courage It, and, In the name of unsullied 
youth and Innocence, of yopng girls and 
their mothers, who, tho living under condi
tions of.cn of privation and tne Hard struggle 
for a livelihood, have In them every In
stinct of virtue and purity, that are the 
ornaments of any so-called gentlewoman In 
the land, and before God and In the face 
of the cltlsens of New York I protest, as 
my people have charged me to do, against 
the habitual Insult, the persistent raepnee, 
the mntternbly defiling contacts, to which, 
day by day, because of the base complicity 
of the police of New York with the lowest 
fonfc* of vice land crime, they are subject."

It Is Up to the Mayor.
Bishop Potter In conclusion says he pas 

no methods to suggest for the bettering 
of the conditions. These are In the bands 
of the Mayor. He says hla letter Is |n ac
cordance with Instructions laid on him by 
the convention of the Episcopal Church of 
this diocese, and he leaves the matter In 
the Mayor's hands.

Mr. V

I Worth
I $12.00 This letter la

EMPRESS DOWAGER STILL BUSY Predicts Fierce International Competition During the 20th Cen
tury-Then He Grew Retrospective and Told of What Might 

Have Been Had Pitt Not Accepted a Peerage.

Une Between Kimberley and Belmont Also Cut—Bom bardie 
Moore of the Canadian Artillery Died of Fever at Pretorla- 

Casualtles Among the Dragoons In the Belfast Fight.
London. Nov. 17.—The Boers, according 

to the Cape Town correspondent M The 
Dally Mall, have broken the railway in 20

ilailoaeraCensures the Pence Coi
for Failure to Stpp the Foreign 

Punitive Expeditions.
of a certain po-Regular 

$8.50, 
$10 and

London, Nov. 16.—Dr. Morrison, wiring fe 
The Times from Pekin Tuesdsy, hays:

"The Tartar general commanding In the 
Province of Sse Chuan haa been nominated 
Governor-General of Manchuria, in defer
ence to Russia's Invitation to Chide to re
sume the government of that territory un
der Russian protection.

“The Chinese Peace Commissioners have 
received a telegram from the Empress Dow
ager, dated Nov. 10, censuring their fail
ure to prevent the despatch of foreign iu- 
nltlve expeditions Into the Interior. The 
Empress Dowager continues to issue de 
créés appointing officials to office. She 
Is unable to realise her position, and has 
even appointed literary chancellors to con
duct examinations In the provinces.

"Trustworthy despatches from New 
Chwang assert that despite their assur
ances that they wl'l not loot the railway, 
the Russians are transferring material from 
the Shan Hal Kwan line across the river 
at New Chwang to the Russian Manchurian 
railways.”

burst the old vessels of the constltu. 
It would have provided a self-adjust-that despite bis youthful feelings and egot- 

Ifttte cocksureness he would give evidence 
of enough vigor and originality to turn hie 
South African experience to advantage by 
revealing the weak points of the British 
military system, and that he would thus 
help to bring forward a practicable scheme 
for the re-orgaulxatIon of the army. How
ever, his only ambition seems to be to 
abuse bis rival correspondents, in which 
diversion he has been assisted by Lord 
Dudley. The public takes little interest 
in these squabbles.

The <tneen Thanked Coloniale.
London, Nov. 10.—Queen Victoria receiv

ed a detachment of mixed colonial troops, 
Including a number of Canadians, at Wind
sor this afternoon, and personally thanked 
them for their loyal services to the Empire.

have 
tion.
log system of representation, such as now 
prevails In the United States, whereby the 
Increasing population Is proportionately re
presented. And, at last, when the Ameri
cans became a majority of the seats, the 
Empire would, perhaps, have been moved 
solemnly across the Atlantic, and Britain 
would have become an historical shrine, 
the European outpost of the world Empire. 
What an extraordinary revolution It would 
have been!—the greatest known without 
bloodshed—the most sublime transference 
of power In the history of mankind.

Glasgow, Nov. 16.—The Earl of Rosebery 
was Installed to-day as Lord Rector of the 
Glasgow University. Hla rectorial address 
on'the subject of “The British Empire” 
was a stirring appeal to the race to rea
lize Its responsibilities and to prepare to 
fight for Its existence. Never, said the 
former Premier, had the Empire so urgent
ly required the strenuous support of its 
subjects, because there was a disposition 
abroad to challenge botlj Its naval and 
commercial supremacy.
Fierce International Competition.
The twentieth century, he declared,would 

be a period of keen. Intelligent and almost 
fierce International competition, more pro
bably In the arts of peace even than In the 
arts of war. Therefore, jhe added,' It was 
necessary to undertake periodical stock-tak
ing, to remodel the state machinery and 
educational methods, and to become more 
buslhessllke and thorn as warriors, mer
chants a»d statesmen, abd to look thoroiy 
to the training, of first-rate men for thy 
struggle ahead, as on these depended 
future of the Empire and the racé, 
thought that the now antiquated methods 
of training had almost resulted In commer
cial disaster, and the time had arrived to 
reoonaider the educational apparatus.

Wkat Might Have Been.
Loyd Rosebery asserted that bat for the 

small Incident of the acceptance of a peer
age the Empire might have been Incalcu
lably greater. Had the older Pitt, when 
hg became First Minister, not left the 
House of Commons, he would probably 
havp retained his sanity afid authority and 
woifld have prevented or | suppressed the 
reckless budget of Townsbend, Induced 
George III. to listen to reason, Introduced 
representatives of America Into Parliament, 
and preserved the 13 colonies to the British 
Crown.

$12
5. ,

places between Bloemfontein and tbe 
Orange Elver, and the line was cat yester
day between Kimberley and Belmont.

Vryheid Garrison Besieged.
Nov. 17.—“The Vrvhcld garri

son is practically besicacd." says the Pie
termaritzburg corresnondent of The Daily 
Telegraph, wiring Thursday, 
town is evacuated, 
taken un on the hills commanded, and no- 

nosted In the vicinity

Cold
London.

“and theOvercoats, 
ngth, dark A position baa been

e8t 13.00 tices have been 
warning the Boèrs that if thev attempt to

blown to
RUSSIA PUTS UP A DEFENCE. Caa Scarcely Imagine It.

“Chtr conceptions càn scarcely picture the 
procession across the Atlantic of the great
est sovereign and the greatest fleet In the 
universe. Ministers, Government and Par
liament departing solemnly 
hemisphere. Not, as In the case of the 
Portuguese sovereigns, emigrating to Bra
zil under the spur of necessity, bnt under 
the vigorous embrace of 
world. America would have hung on to the 
skirts of Britain,.and parted her back out 
of European complications. She would have 
profoundly effected her foreign policy In 
the direction of peace, and her Influence 
on her domestic policy wonîd have been 
scarcely less potent.
Might Bvea Have Pie

the town It wlH beuble woven 
b, with golf 
ags and silk

reoccupy
pieces." Telia Why Her Troops Are Clinging 

to Certain Railroads la the 
Celestial Empire.

New York, Nov. 16.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Yalta says; • The British 
Government, having called tjhe attention 
of Count Lamsdorf to the manner In which 
the Russian troops are holding British rail
roads in China, and the English p ipers hav
ing made attacks upon Russia, which. If 
founded on truth, would place this country 
entirely in the wrong, the following state
ment has been made by a Russian official :

“Russia,” be said, "was the first to ar
rive on the scene after the outbreak In the 
neighborhood of Pekin. She found the rail
road destroyed and abandoned. It was a 
question about which there was no time tc 
waste or to go and ask advice of the Eng
lish, who showed no anxiety to come end 
guard their road.
? "We proceeded forthwith, using the ut
most speed, to make repairs, manned It 
and placed It in running order.

"Did the English expect that after we 
had expended an extraordinary amount o 
labor, and after large expenditure, we are 
going to hand back the railway at their re
quest? Would anyone expect that?

"We had and have no intention of keep 
ing the line, bat certainly we did not pur
pose spending oar energy and money for 
the benefit of the English.

"We, therefore, held and are holding the 
sections until an estimate of cost has been 
made ont. As fast as this Is done such 
sections, with estimates, will be turned 
over to Marshal Count von Waldersee for 
him to deal with. That to our plan, and It 
to a very simple one."

and says It has been recognized as an 
Important factor In promoting the virtue 
and good order of the community In which 
It ministers.

He continues ; "But the thing that la 
of consequence, sir. Is that wtien a minis
ter of religion, and a resident In a par
ticular neighborhood, whose calling and 
character, experience and truthfulness, are 
nil alike widely and abundantly recognized, 
goes to the headquarters of the police In 
his district to appeal to them for'protec
tion of the young, the Innocent and the 
defenceless against the leprous harpies who 
are hired as runners and touters for the 
lowest and most Infamous dens qf vice, he 
to met nqrt .only with contempt and deri
sion, but with tbe coarsest contumely and 
obloquy."

CANADIAN DEAD AND WOUNDED. ■
Wyck Replies Promptly.

Mayor Van Wyck at once replied to the 
Bishop by letter. In which he said he had 
passed the Bishop’s communication to * the 
District Attorney, and then says :

"I wish here to sssnrc you that r will 
exert every power which the law has given 
to right the wrongs and to do away with 
the conditions of which you complain, and 
to secure a" hénrtÿ add efficient co-operation 
by the police department with all who are 
working to do away with public violation 
of law and decency.

“I stand ready at all times to Assist and 
co-operate with you In this matter."

The Mayor Promises Well.
Mayor Van Wyck'» letter to thf District 

Attorney requests him to co-opejate with 
Bishop hotter and the police department 
In the movement. In a letter to the Board 
of Police Commissioners, the Idgyotr 
closes a copy of the Bishop's letter, snd 
directs the commissioners to at once con-

:al 15.00 for anothedCanaaltlei Among; Dragoon».
Casualties, Canadian Dragoons, Belfast, 

Nov. 8 : Killed—26, Corp. FI Ison, Lanee- 
Corp. W. A. Anderson.

Dangerously wounded—Lieut. J. L. Elms- 
ley; 105, Sergt. Builder.

Severely wounded—Lieut. C. W. Turner; 
30. Sergt. Metcalf; 42, Loosemore; 157, 
Dougall.

Slightly wounded—Lieut. Cockbum ; 312 
Sergt. Farrier Cope; 327, Roberts’? 370, 
Berg; 225, Richardson.

Midsing—185, Kinsley.

Bombardier Moore of Acton, Out., 
Off by Fever—Casualties 

Amons the Dragooai.
16.—Sir Alfred Milner 

cabled to-day, as follows :
Cape Town. Nov. 16.-363, Moore, Cana

dian Field Artillery, died of enteric fever, 
Pretoria, Nov. 9.

Bombardier Moore belonged to Acton,

Takenfast black, 
t&Han cloth f tbe you n genOttawa, Nor.

““15.50 AN INDICATION OF PEACE.
The Heading Over ef Princes Ten* 

end Chwang for Punishment
is fllsniSeant. 7 -

London,Nov. 16.—A News Agency despatch 
from Shanghai, retyring to the alleged-mew 
Imperial edict depriving Princes .Tuan and 
Chwang of all rank and offices, and band
ing them over to the Imperial clan court 
for close confinement, pending further 
punishment, says the punishment of Prince 
Tuan means that his son, the heir apparent, 
can never be Emperor. The edict also make* 
the eàrly opening of formal peace negotia
tions probable.

ap Reefers, (Signed) Milner.
and 6.00>oial Ont.
Inita,
sciai 8# PLUMER WAS IN THE WAY. ^ Ireland*

“Probably she would have appeased and 
even contented Ireland. The ancient com 
stltntlon of Britain would have been ren
dered more comprehensive and more ela»-

(Signed) Milner.

PAID OFF AT HALIFAX.Turned Up Juat 
Where Gen. Delnrey Did Not 

Want te Meet It.

tasted Salts, 
a tin

British Force
\

H.50 Returning Soldier* From Africa Are 
Now Released.

A Case In Point.
Bishop Potter then goes on to tell how, 

when two clergymen called at the police 
station of the precinct to complain of the 
notorious condition of affairs, one of them 

tain that he 
eped by such 

an experience, the clergyman carried hla 
cotnplaint to a higher authority, he was 
met. In Insolent derision.

Would Need a Race of Angela.
The Bishop goes on to say : “I am not, 

I beg to say, unmindful’ of tbe fact that 
tbe existence of vice In a great city la, 
practically, an inevitable condition of the 
life of each a community. I am not de
manding that vice shall be ‘stamped out' by 
the police or any other civil authority.

London, Nov. 16.—A despatch from Pre
toria says that two strong Beer com
mandoes have arrived at Balmoral, with 
large herds of cattle, evidently for the 
purpose of securing pasturage tor the cat
tle. Gen. Delarey'e Pig trek southward 
has been checked In the Majtallesburg 
passes by Gen. Plumer.

A Slap at CkurehUl.
Winston Churchill Is

tie.
Halifax. N.8.. N«v. 16.—The steamer Car- 

thagtnlan, 16 days from Liverpool, docked 
this morning.

Among the passengers were :
Fawcett, Toronto: Pte. Young, Toront >; 
Pte. Bennett, Ottawa; Pte. Hyman, Lon
don; Pte. Edwards, Winnipeg, invalided 
members of the 6rat contingent. They 
were marched to Wellington Barracks and

“On the other hand, the American yearn
ing for liberty would have taken a differ
ent form, would bave blended with otbe* 
tradition* and floated Into, other mould». 
Above all. thenf would havd been no sepa
ration, no.war of independmee. no war of 
1812, with all the bitter Memories these 
have left In America. To seanre that price
less boon I could be satisfied to see a Brit
ish Federal Parliament sitting In Colombia 
territory.” '

deep storm

ÏÏ 5.00 en-

Sergt. w»s ' told by tbe police cap 
lied, and that when, dlaheart duct a' searching Investigation Into the con

duct off the two police officials who the 
Bishop says Insulted the clergyman. He 
also directs thepi to at once do away with 
the conditions complained of on the East 
Side.

The Mayor's closing-speech Is : “I wish 
It distinctly understood that to this end I 
shall use to the utmost limit all the power 
vested In me, and that I shall bold to per
sonal responsibility those who'fill to exert 
themselves in like manner.”

TUAN AID CHWANG DEGRADED. Decidedly Fanciful.
“Is It fanciful to dwell for a moment on'S.

Deprived of Tkelr Ranks and Offlcr* 
and Sentenced to Lite 

Imprisonment.
Washington, Nov. 16,—Minister Wn hat 

received from Director-General Sheng the 
following cablegram, which he communi
cated to Secretary Hay to-day :

“An Imperial decree of Nov. IS deprives 
Prince Tuan and Prince Chwang of their 
ranka and offices, and order* them to be 
Imprisoned for life; Prince Ylh and Sec
ondary prince Ying, to be Imprisoned; Sec
ondary Prince Lien, to be deprived ef hip 
rank; Dak» Lan and Ting Nlen, to be de
graded la rank; Kang Yl, being deacy no 
penalty es» W Imposed ujQpn him ; .Chao 

Cblao, to be degraded, but retained in 
office, and Ye Hslen, to be exiled to the 
farthest boundary."

what might have happened7" continued 
Lord Rosebery. “The reform bill of 18*1 
would probably have been passed much ear
lier, for the new blood of America wcrald

îplete OUt- 
you’ll fihd

A special says : ■■■
greatly disappointing those who thought paid off. \

SMASH ON THE LAKE SHORE.E CANDIDATE 11 YAH One on the Conductor.
A Bathurst-shreet car was proceeding 

northward In a most energetic manner, 
when It stopped short to pick np a passen
ger. The newcomer was a fine looking 
young colored woman and she carried In her 
arms a youngster, probably about 12 months 
old. As the car gave the usaal cruel jolt 

his Journey, 
yell and the

THERE Will BE (1 CONTESTted: 3.50
wi:h 5.00

PHieazer Train Collided With a, 
Freight Last Evening and There 

Was Lou of Life.
1. Franklin, Pa., Nov. 16.—The Lake Shore 

passenger train which left, this city for 
the West at 7 o’clock this evening col- 
lh|e«l v-lth a Pennsylvania freight on the 
Lake Shore Ittfffthed between Polk and 
Raymiltrjp. 12 miles west of Franklin. De
tails of the cofftdkto received un to esM- 
nigbt are very meagre, but It to known 
that the engineer of the freight train was 
killed : the énsrineer and fireman and 
Brakeman Pa den of the nasaenger train 
were badly injured.
Tom Sutton of Oil Cltv an# three passen
gers are missing. A relief train has been 
started from Stoneboro for the scene of 
the wreck.

Mr. MacNeil Finds Himself Too Busy 
to Give Proper Attention io 

the Campaign ;
CALL FOR A CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION. Quebec Conservatives Do Not Pro

pose to Let Provincial Govern
ment Have a "Walk.”

wifch 5.00•V - when the motorman resumed 
the baby set np an unearthly 
dozen or so passengers looked up with

' nan# < ‘

takes up the geins alf government.
The Conservative party of Ontario-ennot 

afford to make any mistake now. when Its 
c%aacea tor succès» are exceedingly bright, 
and to minimize the dunces for mistake 
the opinion of the party must bp. heard.

Already the enemy Is making ready for 
the defence of their stronghold at Toronto, 
and is endeavoring to Introduce a religion» 
cry Ipto the campaign. It Is absolutely 
necessary that this attempt should be met 
promptly, and to that end It Is highly de
sirable to have the active aid and assist
ance of the whole party, and a plan of 
battle based upon the wisdom of the entire 
party In the Province.

We think that all Conservatives will 
agree .with us that a convention la now 
abkolitely necessary, and we hope to nee 
arrangements for It nnder way In a few 
dayf. '

It Is suggested that a two days' conven
tion be held In Toronto, and that, the busi
ness being disposed of In time, a grand 
farewell banquet be given to Sir Charles 
Topper In the evening of the second day.

But details will come later. Meanwhile 
we urge upon our friends the great desira
bility of getting together and making the j 
most ef the present cheerful outlook for 
the Ontario Conservatives.

sted,
>ecial

Abandoning Railroad.
Paris, Nov. ML—, despatch received here 

from Perkin sa ye tbe Russians are abandon
ing surveillance of tiw- railroad from Takl 
to Tang Twron (Yang Teun?), and that

2.50 Hamilton Spectator i. In view ef the 
approaching Provincial elections, It Is high
ly desirable—we think absolutely necessary 
—for thA Conservative party In Ontario to 
hold a convention for the purpose of con
sulting upon the situation, to define the 
position of the party on the various ques
tions which will come np during the elec
tion campaign, and to perfect the Ontario 
organisation for the fight.

It Is a long time since the Conservatives 
In Ontario held a convention, and, while 
Mr. Whitney and hta helpers have done 
exceedingly well In fighting tbe enemy, wo 
think that. In view of the fact that the 
comlig election is most likely tor put the 
representatives of the party Into the Gov
ernment benches, It la well that representa
tives of the party thruout the Province 
should take counsel of each other, that 
they may be ready, not only to beat the 
enemy, but to do that beating with a well- 
defined, strong policy, for the guidance of 
the party when It comes into power.

There are naturally some differences of 
opinion among the Conservatives, and, 
while these differences do no tferm while 
the party Is in opposition. It is, we think, 
perfectly plain that there should he no 
diversity of purpose In the party when it

mingled expressions of affiniement and an-1 
nojabco. The young woman had been Jolt-AND PROPOSES A SUBSTITUTE.leather, with Bhu

EVERY moine TO BE FOUGHT FOI.
1.50 ed lhto a seat and she exerted numerous 

efforts to subdue the bellowing Infant with
out avail. As a last resort, like a true 
mother, she took tfce child to her breast to 
quiet It at nature's fount. The youngster, 
however, refused to be coaxed and as the 
conductor approached with his fare box. 
the mother was heard to remark to her trea
sure, "Good baby—O you bad baby I Hurr^ 
up now and take it.»’ Then she exclaimed 
In a mock threatening manner, "If you 
don’t take It I’ll give It to the street cat 
man!"

Mr. Jdha McKaae of Rossi**»d Re- 
mended to the Conservatives 

s Good Man.

difficult part to play, and on hta success 
depends whether Confederation la 
main Intact.

Candidate* Will Be in the Field
Next Week and • Vlgorom* Cam

paign Will Be Waged.

Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—All state
ments to tbe effect that the Quebec Con
servatives would allow the local election» 
to go by default are completely without 
reason or foundation. At a farther confer
ence held here to-day, Hon. Mr. Flynn, the 
leader of the Opposition, and hla support
era, It was decided to put up a- fight In 
nearly all the counties of the province. In 
the meantime the Hon. Mr. Flynn and hie 
friend* win Issue a protest on account of 
what they consider a needless snd even 
aa. unconstitutional dissolution. Most ot 
the candidates will be In the field next 
week.

Barvnve Master

trobés COI to re-

Of the cause of his failure to carry on. 
tario we may be allowed to 
words

s* 10-lnch roll 
khan, brbwa 

sorted cokora, -
\and...l.00

Roseland, B. C.~, Nov. 18.-A. H. Mac
Neil haa withdrawn from the contest for a 
seat in the Dominion Parliament from the 
Yale-Cariboo district, and will be succeed
ed by John McKane. Mr. MacNeil says that 
he Is unable this time to give that time 
to the conduct of the campaign which Its 
Importance demands. Since he was nomin
ated certain matters have arisen In con 
nectlon with his legal practice that re
quire his attention to such an extent a. to 
make ft Impossible for him to visit tbe

parts of the district that he de- j undertaken In Chicago. George McDonald, 
He says that the executive ot au old member of the Tugmen's Union, was 

the party In the district has selected John the patient. He Is doing well to-day.
Owing to a complicate throat trouble Mc

Donald was unable to take nourish ment in 
tbe usual way. The surgeons held a con
sultation and decided to give the patient a 
nffw mouth. Ether was applied and an in
cision was made beloW the breast bone and

say a few
from The Gleaner’s zUfcdfroInt. 

From the time he broke from the tradition- 
a! policy of the Liberals In subsidizing rail- 
ways, In taking up public works that were 
In no sense Dominion undertakings, bat 
mere bribes to constituencies* and la ae-
h!^8J0 "P6*1 <,atle« levied for the 

°* "OiopoHes, we said he would 
lose the support of those Liberals 
regard for the principles which 
Liberal

The Huntingdon Gleaner, a Liberal 
Journal, Handles the Laurier 

Government Without Gloves.
NEW MOUTH GIVEN A PATIENT.

Night Rohes, 
>th. -Faultless 
3Ue, all seams - 
<1* colored slltt 
iches long. ex-

An Unusual and Successful Opera
tion * Is Performed Upon a 

Chicago Man.
Chicago, Ill., Novt 16.—At the National 

Medical College yesterday afternoon Dr. L. 
D. Rogers performed what is probably the 
only successful operation of Its kind ever

"’“..I.OO The passengers looked at one another fo>
WHY ONTARIO THREW THEM DOWN. an Instant and then their roars of laugbte* 

drowned the rattle of the car.
ipe conductor blushed and rushed to the 

baojc platform 
Innocently at

who had
__  the name
represents, and wh# were not units 

of a mere party machine, 
reanlt has proved this.

the young woman looked —“hiWill Talce Years to Win the Dis
satisfied Liberals Back, Bnt Not 

With Tarte and Blair.
T1J We submit the 

Had the Govern
ment been one of retrenchment and econo
my it would not have lost 16 constituencies 
In Ontario and had its majorities reduced 
In many others. Surely the Ontario , re
turns speak of Liberals who did not vot» 
or of Liberals who preferred Opposition 
candidates to men like McMullen, 
been false to all their

different 
sired to.

and fumbled for her tara.
Tt There’» at Man in the Room.

The World hfard » good story last night 
about the absent-mindedness of a certain 
Toronto October bride. She had been 
married a coqple of weeks,and they h.a juat 
returned from their honeymoon tonr. Hub, 
by met the old crowd this night, and U 
was very late when he got home. He 
crept op-stairs and attempted to disrobe 
quietly without turning np the gas. He 
had get off his coat and boots when hla 
wife, haft awake, saw him, whereupon she 
aroused the household by shouting, "Mother, 
mother; there's a man In the room!" Foe 
the moment she had forgotten that she bad 
been married.

Do Yost Know Anything; About It «
The tall blonde lady remarked to hea 

friend: "Now that's a nice seal Jacket. 
See how well it fits,” And that Is the 
manner In which many women “size up'' 
a seal Jacket, when as a fact one should 
look at the quality of the fro always and 
get to the tilting afterwards. Here la 
something to go by: The surface of a good 
seal should be dense lp color and to the 
touch bravy, smooth and velvety. The 
density of tbe fur determines Its quality 
and value. Dlneen gave us these pointer» 
and he la considered one of the "top notch- 
era" la the business. You, no doubt, ere 
thinking of a new seal. So remember this. 
Dlneene’ show rooms await your convent, 
ence. It won’t cost,-you anything to call.

V
McKane of Roesland to take bis place: 
In the ticket. Mr. MacNeil speaks favor
ably of McKane, saying of hlm: “I have 
known Mr. McKane for more than 15 years 
and feel he is well qualified In every re
spect to be your representative, from Ills 
prominent connection with the mining In
dustry. He Is particularly well fitted to 
represent this riding and to call attention 
to Its many needs. I hope the friends who 
have so loyally supported me In this case 
will give the same support to McKane. and 

assure them they will never have 
cause to regret It."

The Huntingdon Gleaner (Liberal) of Nov. 
15 says, editorially The ominous feature 
lu these [election] returns Is that tbe Gov- 
eminent haa been supported only In the 
smaller Provinces and In Quebec. The 
chief Province of the Dominion, the one 
that has the greatest population and which 
contributes the largest shaye of the reve
nue, has condemned the Laurier Govern
ment, and the fact staads ont that the 
Government Is going to rule by means of 
the members sent by Quebec. This Is most 
unfortunate, for It gives a handle to those 
men who during the recent campaign work
ed the cry of race and creed for all It was 
worth. We are sure no man can deplore 
the absence of an Ontario majority more 
than Sir Wilfrid, and It Is in consonance 
with his spirit of tolerance and desire to 
propitiate opponents that he will do his 
best to restrain his Quebec followers, so 
that no occasion be given for the renewal 
of the dread cry of Quebec domination.

George Get D, Early I
He had been out late. When he reached 

hla residence on St, George-atreet the clock 
was chiming five. Heavy, weary, disgusted, 
he opened the front door with some diffi
culty, and adftly tolled op the stairs, en
tering the bed-chamber with elaborate cau
tion. Thank goodness, she wae asleep! 
He dropped Into a chair, and, without 
taking off hla coat or hat, began to re
move his shoe*. One he placed with great 
care upon the floor, but, alas! aa he took 
off the other It slipped out qf his hand 
and fell with a loud noise. “Wlfey" awoke 
on the Instant. “Why, George, what are 
yon getting np so early for?” Talk about 
reprieves. “Why, my dear,” replied George, 
with the clearest enunciation of which ha 
was capable, “I found I couldn't sleep, 
so I thought I’d get np and go ont and 
take a walk.” 
went, dragging himself round wearily for 
an hour upon the verge of tears and torpor.

IN ^TORONTO.

who had 
professions while 

In Opposition. Coming nearer hdme, Hunt
ingdon and Chateauguay are In evidence of 
the number of English-speaking Liberals 
who stayed at home on polling day or else 
voted against the Government 
Whatever else the elections may show 
they prove that broken pledges, extrava! 
gance In expenditure, and increase in debt 
have alienated a large section of the Liberal 
party from the present Administration, and 
that Its continuance In office Is due to the 
popularity of Sir Wilfrid with his 
patriots, in the five years before It, while 
we hope that the Administration 
deavor, by changing Its policy, to win 
the Justly dissatisfied Liberals,

in the stomach. A tube was inserted. To
day the patlept received nourishment thru 
the tube. It to hoped that he may be per
manently benefited. *

Among the surgeons In attendance were 
Dr. A. F. Leusman, Dr. A. H. Gordan, Dr. 
M. M. Enos and Dr. J. Burmaster. In 
medical science the operation to known as 
"Wltzel’s method of gastrotomy.

V THE MANITOBA LIQUOR ACT YIP 111 KEPT HIS HE
candidates.

Will Come Before the Judge on No
vember 26 for Discussion as to 

Its Constitutionality.

Chinaman Hanged at New Westmin
ster Yesterday for the Murder 

of Chief of Police Mains.

eadwear—■ 
‘re we can 
ease your 
igest what

THE MASTERMAN FAILURE.
THAT FATAL CANE RU.H.

Liabilities Amount to A boat $200,- 
OOO, and Some Ontario Firm»

Are Creditors.
Montreal, Nov. 16.-A. 8. and 

Masterman, pork packers, produced a state- 
0 ment of their assets and liabilities. ' Ttie 

latter amount to about $200,000, including 
several large amounts secured 
gages or otherwise.

com-
Flaarz Were Half-Masted at the In

stitute of Technology at Boston 
for the Victim. ADMITTED- KILLING TWO OTHERS.EMINENT COUNSEL WILL BE THERE.will en- 

back 
we can

hardly expect It while Tarte and Blair are 
During the next five years he will have a Its most potent members.

W. H.1rs. latest jAra
me, in twin 

navy blue, 
l - colors, a too
O!on:\. ,bJ

And out the poor wretch
Boston, Nov. 16.—Flags were raised at 

half-most over the buildings of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology to-day In 
respect to the memory of H. C. Moore, 
the freshman killed In the cane-rush yes
terday.

A mass meeting of the entire undergradu
ate body this afternoon will take action

Dominion Government Will Proba
bly Have a Man Watchlns—$1000 

Reward for Gordon.

Hangman Bungled a Little, Said to 
Be Dae to Taking a “Bracer” 

Too Many.
by mort- 

Tbe principal credi
tors are the Credit Foncler Fran’co-Cana- 
dlan, for a mortgage of <55.000; Walter 
Kavanagh, mortgage. ,5000; Merchants' '
Bank of Canada, Indirect and secured,
8;*: Merchants' Bank of Canada, secured
*15,445.50; City of Montreal, for assess’ thHt the 9ae8t|on of substituting a suitable 
ment and taxes. *11,684.40; Doslthee Des event for the cane ru!,h wll> be brought up. 
Lauriers, Dorval, mortgage 
property of W. H. Masterman, *«000; Sam- hmate accident was a terribly sad one.and 
iiel Price, notes, *8000; Blair and Laverty ,he death of 8ucl1 » -V0UDS man Is awful. 
*6793.64: William Masterman, open ne" The fa,*u,Y wl>* brl"S “»'•> criticism on 
«rant, *5400: Hannah Masterman. open no- ,c,'lmnl“gy and the Institute will suffer 
count; *2300; lApnki Mastermnii, *2!H1o; from lf- But the accident was one un- 
Ross and Richardson, Tilbury. Ont., *67W|.. | evol<lable and totally unprecedented." 
to; William Rodgers,

VICB-BOYALTY
nd Coats;
jaltlc Seal of 
? quality fur, 
In top lining»,

!,sl..t.OT..3.50

A Rare Chance Thta.
On » Saturday, Dec. 8, at Roberts’ Art Gal

lery, 51 West King-street, there will be an 
auction sale of a collection of water colors 
and paintings that w’lll undoubtedly create 
somewhat of a: furore In art circles. There

That 14JW Overcoat.
Philip Jamieson has advertised extensive

ly during the past week, the very fact 
he was In a position to offer à $18.00 or i 
$20.00 blue or black beaver

X
New Westminster. B.C., Nov. 16.—Yip 

Luck, the Chinese murderer of Chief of 
Police Mains ot 8 te veston, B.C., April last, 
expiated his crime on the scaffold here 
this rooming. In addition to a frank cun-

Lord Mlnto and party spent a few min
utes In the city yesterday morning. The 
Vice-Regal party came in from the 8t. 
Clair Flats, where they have spent the past 
week shooting. They left for Ottawa via 
the C.P.R.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—It has 
been decided tp bring the Liquor Act up 
before the Court of Queen’s Bench on Mon-

tbat
!on the death of Moore, and It Is believed overcoat, made

to your measure, and fancy, for $14.30. | day, Nov. 26, for argument, as to Its cott- 
J ne offer met with deserved success and
as the time for accepting draws to a close)! stltutlonallty. From Indications It is ex- fesslon to two other murders In this pro
Corner °VeS w*se ca^ *t the Rounded peeted that the case will la»t for some vlnce, he committed several robberies In

days. W. E. Perdue will be present on town. The last two days he seemed re
behalf of the Hudson Bay Company, F. H. : pentant, but declined to accept Cttrlstlan
Phippen for the License Holders’ Benefit ! baptism when visited by two Methodist
Association, and J. A. M. Aiklns on behalf ministers yesterday. This morning he was

of the Manitoba Government. The D«> cheerful, ate his breakfast at 6.30, but
minion Government will also bé notified. ! did not prny, as usual telling the Chinese

Snow and Rain. ,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 18.-* 

(8 p.m.)—Cold weather continue» In all 
parts of the Dominion and snow Is falling 
In Manitoba and over the larger portion 
of the Northwest Territories. The lowest

Coats, heavy 
deep bla 

wear, all-wool
shields and Ini*
. «at-

are, altogether. 82 pictures to be disposed 
of. and they .ire from the brushes of some 
of tbe world’s most celebrated artists. ,For 
instance, Edwin Haye», Ernest Parton, 
Charles Dixon, Tom Rawden. F. H. Fox, 
Poisson, Oliver Rbyrs, S. H. Persy, H. Talt 
and others equally as famous and well- 
known have some of their best efforts in 
tho collection. It. Is indeed » rare oppor
tunity this, and, as the Instructions to 
Messrs. Roberts & Son from the painters

gains .may be expected. The public will he 
afforded the privilege of seeing this truly 
magnificent collection on the day prior to» 
the sale. There will also be issued on Dec.

•complete catalog, which mav he pro
cured at the gallery. Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson & Co. are the auctioneers.

.
President Pritchett says: “The un for-on personal Mon amenta. ~

Finest work and beat designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 112? Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

W- H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street Phone 888. \an

. 18.00
Patriotic Smoking Concert to C Com 

pany, R.C.R.S.A., Armouries to-night. temperatures reported this morning were 
2 below zero at Ed mem ton, Battleford and 
Winnipeg, end zero at Mianedosa and 
White River.

Minimum and maxi

n.
The Right Place.

The right place to buy fine Havana cigars 
Is at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King west, just and It Is thought they wilt also be repre- missionary he needed all his mind to brace

they are showing some very fine Lar- seated by counsel for the purpose of watcB himself tor the end. This he met Uke a
raragas, La Carolina, La Vencedorn, Eden, Ing tbe case. It has not yet been, deflnt :?• men. Unfortunately he experienced 1U
La Antlquedad, La Afrlcana and a "host of ly settled as to just what portions of the seconds of dreadful suspense when the
well-known lines, part of a largo shipment apt wm be submitted for argumenr. I official hangman, who Is alleged to have 
are wy flro, 'and* will"be aoW at^ve’ry*oJom Largrer Reward for Gordon’. Capture taken a “bracer" too many, tumbled with 
Prices. Tbe Attorney-General has decided to in- the bolt, bet the drop fell at 8.16 and the

pulsation ceased 11 mlautes later.

tempera tureat 
Victoria, 46—50; Kamloops, 24—26; Qu'Ap
pelle, 4-6; Winnipeg, 2 below—4; Fort 
Arthur, 6-28; Parry Sound, 6—30; Toronto, 
14—31; Ottawa, 10—20; Montreal, 14—201 
Quebec, 8—18: Halifax, 22—34. ,

Probabilities.

mine Goodyear 
ntto.i and Lflfè 
our f p J

to sell without reserve, sofme rare bar-Frankford, Ont., 
*29re-ti; O&densbugf Coal and Towing 
Company,. *2820.97.

MARRIAGES.
T1MBKBLL—COMPTON-On Nov. 14, 1900, 

at Holy Trinity Church, by the Rev. J. 
Pearson, Miss Ellen C. Compton to Bid 
Thnbroll.

I Large first-class up-to-date offices, 
single or en suite, at low rentals Lan
cashire Building, 27 29 Wellington Bast

the last spike driven.

°Be •* Mackenzie
roads Is Ndw Completed.

OBlpeg, Nov. 16.-A Port Hyland,Minn., 
-nil 3 40 ^ t ree Prca* says : The last 

?” the Minnesota A Manitoba Rail- 
,.V ’ . ™lDg 0°e of the numerous lines 

10 Mackenzie « Mann.
sister "t r*7 by Mr>' P J' BlMMreG 

1 of Contractor D. Hyland.

1 abe at Lakes *md Georgian Bey—Fresh toKilhorn’s "Glover and Malt" curoe colds 
rapid y an 1 tones up the system—guaranteed 
mone> refunded. 246

DEATHS.
CORBETT—In OrlllJa, on Tuesday, the 

33th of November, 1900, Louisa Caroline 
Corbett, relict of the late G. H. Coctwtt, 
M.D., aged 49.

Funeral private.
English paper» please copy.

CROCKER-On Thursday, the 15th Novem
ber, 1900, In her 17th year, Florence Ma
rion, second (twin) daughter of Mr. and 
Mr». Sydney Crocker, Clarence-avenue, 
Deer Fark.

HUBBARD-At his residence, 71 Groeren- 
or-street, Toronto, on Friday, N*v. 16th, 
Charles H. Hubbard, In his 69th year.

Funeral from the above address on Mon
day, the 18th Inst., at 3 o’clock.

Interment in 8t. James’ Cemetery.
LAW—At Bear boro, on Friday, Nov. 16, 

1800, Annie Law, beloved wife of Frank 
Law, In her 31st year.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. to 6t. Jude’s 
Cemetery, Wexford*

WARD LOW'—At the residence of George 
Ewl*’ Oakville, on Thursday, 

the 15th Inst., Eliza Harrison, relict of
- th* kte James Wardlow, in her 87th 

yesr.
will take place from tbe 

Ueioa Station, Toronto, upon the arrival 
? kk'.ti T.B. train from Oakville at 12.26 
Saturday, to Motor Pleasant Cemetery.

strong easterly wlmds, mostly 
elondyi with local falls of 
and rain) rising temperature.

Upper at. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Fair and moderately cold, followed by light 
snow to-night.
• Lower St. Lawrence—Fair and cold.

Gulf and Maritime-Northwesterly am* 
westerly winds; fair and cold.

Superior—Increasing easterly wlnlsi
cloudy, with falls of snow or sleet.

Manitoba—Northeasterly winds; 
ed cold, with local snow falls.

Call to-day (Saturday), the earlier the 
better, and leave your measure with 
Hobberlin Bros.. 168 Yonge St.. If you 
want to secure a fancy vest.worth regu
larly 84. $6 and $6, for 82 86. The offer 
Is good for the one ddv only, and the 
materials Include handsome corduroys. 
Bilks and worsteds. In fashionable 
shades and patterns.

snowto-day by crease the reward offered for the capture 
of Gordon, the murderer, from *300 to 
*1000. It Is hoped that this action la not 
too late, and that the murderer will soon 
be In the bands of Manitoba Justice.

Cook’s Turkish A steam bathe, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatismGibbons' Toothache Guns Is an Instan

taneous cure for toothache. Price 10c.

G- *1. Townsend & Co.,
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

H.R.Oase,patents procured,Temple Bldgend Mann's Rail-
Hendnche Cored in a few minutes. 

Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded II 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 longe-street. 2401

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

To-Day’s Program.
Army and Naty Veterans' annual banquet. 

Temple CMfe, 8 p.m.
Smoker by Sergeants of the Garrison to 

C Company, U.C.R., Armouries, 8 p.m.
Lelptlg Vocal Quartet, Association Hall, 

8 p.m.
Canadian Institute, lectures hy Prof. Ram

say Wright and Prof. E. E. Prince, 8 p.m.
Rugby foootbaM, McGill v. Varsity, at 

Varsity, 8 p.m.
Cross country run at Itosedale.
Hounds meet at Chndlelgh, 8.30 p.m.
Blograph at Massey Hall, morning, after

noon and evening.
Grand Opera House, “More Than Queen," 

2 and 8 p.m. y
Toronto Opera House, “Tbe Telephone 

Girl," 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre. "Romeo and Jellet." 3 

and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Bljon Theatre, boxing, Eph McGee v. Ai. 

Welnlg, 20 rounds. 8.30 p.m.

...Spirt* 
... Biro*
Tobuni 

. Richter

edT
Patriotic Smoking Concert to O Com

pany. RC.R.S.A. Armouries to night.The London, Eng., “Lancet” Say».
“Radnor is n purely natural anfer bril

liant. pleasantly sparkling and delicate to 
tbe taste."

With such recommendations no wonder 
Radnor Is steadily growing In popularity 
among all Canadians.

W,J. Siddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto 

Æt&SrÆ“l!htansed for concert at

continu*

A Choice Investment.
$8500 will buy a pair of choice golld-brick 

residences, southwest corner Wilton-cres
cent and Pembroke. Rented tq pay V per 
cent, neft Apply to J. L- Troy. 50 Ade
laide East.

After you aee the elegant fit. the quality 
of goods and linings, you will only need t<# 
look at the plainly marked price ticket to 
convince yon that the Oak Hall Stores are 
the right stores at which to purchase over
coats.

Cook's Turkish Steam Baths.204 King w
7 ------ ----------------
Henderson’s Majority 148.

Milton. Oat.. Nov. 16 —Official returns for 
Halton give David Henderson (Con.) a ma
jority of 146.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st.

Isn’t Thl.
T*ra girl with ;

“tier collaret.
4 P<,rslan lan,1> or senl»kln sacque, had It 

,hlB Wh. you bet. 
ttrl Who ha.l 
tfhe almost

But found 
well done

Va»»ar Student* Watched.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Nov. 16.—The As

tronomical Department of Vassar College, 
with the aid of the students, watched the 
November showers of meteors on the 14th. 
15th and 16th from 1 to 5 o'clock- |q the 
morning. Forty-two were counted on the 
15th and 50 on the 16th. A number ol 
them left decided trails.

Right Girl» f. .. Meyerbeer
.. ... Rojwini 
... Waldtcufel 
............ ..Tittl

1 chinchilla rape, a mink or Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Kllbom'a “Clover and Malfcurea oolds 
croup, whooping rough and hoarseness— guar
anteed cure, money refunded. *48

Everybody should have accident" and 
sickness Insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Aznut, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. "Phone 2770. 186

The Paardeberg Veterans will be St 
Armouries to-night Tickets 28c.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Here’s That Lost Medal.

inspector Stark of the local detective de
partment has lu his possession i... .. .1.. i * n-hisQi h.* la nntInm

Fro».
..Father Point ....... Bristol
..Genoa ............... New Tot*

Vervrtown .♦ Philadelphia 
iU. New York

ML
Degoma....
Alaatla........
Pennlaod........... Qu
St. Germai»... .Havre...........

At.
none, envious was, until 

Khe<l a tear. 
a frlend in this

over from last year."

______________ _ I a Northwest
medal for wh4<4i he to anxious to locate the 

Tbe mednl watt picked up on Nov.
■imuerer. Patents. — Fetherstonhaugrh A Co..

King-street West. Toronto, aldo Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

owner, me meant was uy vu .w».
5. the day of the celebration in honor of the 
return of the soldier» from South Africa.

remti rk, "It sFriday, 
Nov. 1 fi

ll.

en suite, to rent at low figures.
' , 1 .. .. «. v- .

^0etudMrro“1^fn*e<l for concert at Grand Patriotic Smoking Concert, 
Armouries to-night.

Grand Patriotic Smoking Concert, 
Armouries to nlsht.
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= BEI* WANTED. _

VÎTaNTBD—ALL ROÜND MED. PEB- 
VV former, who doe» black-lace,

Irish. Wench and Biddy. One who vamps 
organ preferred. Also, sketch team. Would 
like to have them about the 20th. Address 
Dr. James Bright Star. Peterboro, Ont.

Il ROYALIST PH II «II ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

O:

OAK HALL—The Oldest and Best-liked Clothing House in Canada Dutch,GLASS

Jack Frost Says So CUT GLASS 
RICH CUT GLASS

Thus it Seems That the Annexation 
of the Islands Has Not Pleas

ed the Natives. 5▲CHIX1BTB KEEP AWAY FROM 
Dundas, trouble still on.M......-s

c'

1 \
GOOD ALL-ROUND MAN WANTED 

Kincardine Pork Curing 
^Applicant to state aalary per week

A
House 
and a

at the% Jack Frost has been in town this week. He visited every house where there is a 
boy. The first thing he said was : “Boys, you’ve betn putting off buy

ing that winter suit and that overcoat, until I have caught you at last ; now, 
get your winter clothing, and get it quick, or I’ll give you a miserable, chilly 
appearance and a bad cold, too," Jack is very disagreeable to people who don't 
dress warm in the early winter months. His warning is to

Genuine
There is as great different 

between some glass catting am 
ethers as between some pictures 
and others. M .

An inspection of our Rich Cut 
Glass Bowls, Rose Jars, Vases, 
Bon-Bon Dishes, Water Bottles, 
Claret Jugs, Celery Dishes, Bui 
Vases, whl make you covet 
them.

The prices, too, are surpris
ingly low for such goods.

Remember these when choos
ing your Christmas Gifts.

R. W. WILCOX GOES TO CONGRESS. Và/ ANTED—MAN WITH GOOD REFER. 9 
TV eaoes, to menage business of old es- 1 

tablished house; salary $18 per week and 
expenses, payable each week direct from 1 
headquarters; expense money advanced; 
position permanent. Enclose self-addressed 
•tamped envelope. Standard House, 304 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

man or
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

2,

regular!Carried Honolulu—Republican»
Democrat Wee Hevyfccre, and the 

Independent Won Ontatde.
I,

regular
S- ARTICLES FOR SALE.Honolulu, Nov. 0. via San Francisco, 

Nor. 16,—Robert W. WUcOx. the Inde
pendent Royalist candidate, has been elect- 
ed Hawaiian delegate to Congres» by a 
small majority over Samuel Parker, Repub
lican. Much depression has arisen among 
all whites, as Wllcoot waa strongly oppos
ed by Republicans and Democrats alike. 
His campaign was an anti-white canvass,

pert of 
workers 

LUluo-

Must Beer Signature of 5'a LITE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- ■-»»» 
J\. gains—The following ten cent cigar* > | 
reduced to live cents : Oscar Amanda. ? 
Manuel Garcia. Boston. Wm. Pit is, La ; I 
Radiants, Marguerite, La Neuva and Ara-

“Wait No Longer’’
■ 5 MS w /*.

: SpfeBv-

suitings

,V.tâc
12.belle.

“Get Warmly Clothed,”
“Get Economically Clothed,”
“Get Stylishly Clothed,”
“Your Money Back If You’re Not Satisfied by

See Pae-Slmlle Wrapper Below.T ing, sal. live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten cent plug Bnar and 

Crescent reduced to seven cents; also Mc
Donald's ten cent chewing, ailgbtly dry. at 
five cents, and BiltUb Navy, ten cent 
plug, light, at six cents. All below cost.

I Terr
* te take a»with promises on the 

some »t campaign
that If be were elected Queen

shoeld be restored to the

■ klE■ I FOI HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FBI HUMMUS. 

foi Tomeuvu. 

roe emTiFATioi. 
FM SALLOW Ml*, 

nil THECOEFLEXIOH

cartersI . LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAu- ^A gains—Ten cent package Old Chum 
and T. A B.. reduced to eight coots; also 
Gold Flake and my cut p.ug, at seven 
vents, and Biftehle'sr Cavendish, at ten 
cents, regular price tlfteen cents.

Ryrie Bros
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

kalanl
throne. The result of the vote shows the 

! native blttei ne* over annexation to be 

etfll alive.
Republican» Carried Honolnln.

Republicans carried Honolulu and the 
Island of Oahu for Parker by 219 plurality.
The Democratic candidate. Prince David 
Kawananakoa, received only about one- 
third as many votes as Parker. It Is re
ported that ex-Queen LUluokalanl secretly 
threw her Influence to Wilcox. There is 
much bitterness against her among the 
Democrat*, who honed that, even If they 
did not elect their own man, they would at/ 
least so divide itb'e native vote that Wilcox gtockweR, Henderson * Co., or 108 King 
would be behind Parker. west, have just built a large addition to

Native Party Ahead. their works to meet the demands <rf tlielr
The Independent Native party carried growing business. Ladles' and *«“*»’ 

the House of Representatives by a large , Of all kinds dyed and_ cleaned in »«*«>> 
majority. They will have 14 member» of flrat-clasa style. Our thirty yeara expert 
the House, with no Republicans and six enee enables us to do ‘h'n*"
Independents and Democrats. ■”<•.» *®S®n will call i tor goods.

In the Senate there will be seven Repob- Paid one way on goods from a 
Henna, eight Independents and one Demo- * we^wlll send
crat. With the Independents In control, a rida towns, write us and we win 
lively session la exoecTed. sa they are termtl» etc. 
against the ruling regime.

To Limit the Franchise.
It I» likely, as a result of the election 

that Congress will be asked to establish 
some limitations upon the voting privilege. I 
Many of the whites want a property quali
fication of voters. It te argued that» In 
voting upon a simple color Une. many of 
the natives have shown themselves unfit 
for universal suffrage.

Mi:r mAK HALA
I

té1
» LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAK- 

gains—Try the noted LaArrow and 
El Boca Cigars at live cents. Thcpe goods m ] 
are guaranteed clear Havana, and better ■ I 
than moat ten cent cigar». Try them and 
he convinced. 5

«7 'I---V Jl£* I Twb
Stores*

EADACHE.k =i
■CURE 8ICK HBoys* Suits 

S3.50 to $8.50
Men s Suits 
$5 to $18

Men’s Ulsters 
$5 to $I0

: Men’s Overcosts 
$5 to S12

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAK-
gains—Selling the large and small K I 

Peterson pipes at seventy-Uve cents, reg- 1 
ular price for theee pipes Is one tlfty and | 

.one H
Bollard sells cheap.

816 DïElNGandJlEANIIIfi WORKS SHAFTINGMen's Black Belts, single-breasted 
sacque and three-buttoned cutaway 
styles, Imported black worsted.un- 

bound silk-stitched edges, beat 
linings, sizes 84 to 44, statable for 
Sundays and evenings ... | Q.00

Men's Fine Black Suits, best Import
ed day twills and Venetian-finish
ed worsteds, unbound stlk-stltch- 
ed edges, deep French faclngtcflrst- 
elass linings and trimmings, made 
In single-breasted aacqoe and three- 
buttoned cutaway etylee, I R flf) 
sizes 36 to 44 In. cheat ..1 °*vv

Boys' Three-Piece School Bolts, 
made from dark patterns of 
neat design, strongly sewn, well 
made, single end double breasted 
style, sizes 27 to 38

Men's Ulster», 52 Inches long, 
brown, grey and biark frieze 
cloth, slash pockets, high col
lars. tab for throat, checked Un- 
Inge, sizes 34 to 44 ...

Men's Overcoats, single breasted 
fly front, Cbesterfleld style, 
navy blue beaver doth, velvet 
collar»!, Italian cloth 
lined, sixes 84 to 44 ...

dollar and twenty-live cents. Alive

EPH M’GEE OR
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAK- 

J\ gains—Five cent plug Bed Light and 1
Irish tw.st chewing, reduced to two cents, 
dry: also a lot of thlrty-tlve cent Khaki 
clasp pouches, at twenty cents.

5.00 rry a very complete 
l Steel Shafting—

7/5.00 stock of Lathe Eves Money 
Men Who Me. 

or Prelim
Tom Taylor ari 

falo expressly t 
boat to-night at 
Toronto boy and 
champion returns 
Uvcling In all hl« 
him decidedly cl 
fectly game and 
handlers from tli 
of'Buffalo will a 
lernoon.

McUee’a euppo: 
deuce a» they w 
and last night the 
Canadian at eve: 
neaoex sees noth: 
last night etatei 

ments on 1

Wc ca 
Turned

.3.50...
èrR OWN TURNING.

In all sizes up to 5” Dlnm. 
Complete Outfits of

Men’» Overcoats, black English 
beaver and cheviot cloti, short 

' N box back style, single-breasted fly 
front, ellk velvet collar, deep 
French faelnge, beat Italian
cloth linings, sixes 34 j 2.00

OAK HALL djOTI^ERS, 115 to 121

BOYS' SUITS—For âges 10 to 17, 
In single or doable breasted style, 
lined thronghont, made from dark- 
colored tweede and blue and black 
serges, sixes 27 to 33, Q Rfl 
13 to...................................................O-UV

Men's Extra Heavy AH-Wool Frloxe 
Ulsters, double-stitched seams,
black, brown and Oxford grey 
shades, good body linings, six is 34 

. to 44.......................................

A LIVE BOLLARD CARRIES THE 
_ largest assortment of canes In Can

ada; two shipments of the latest style Just 
arrived; when wanting a cane call and see 
mv assortment and the price will alec 
suit you. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS10.001

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦•_»♦♦♦<

» The Smoke 
I of Pleasure
f TheS. AH. and Silent
• Drummer Cigars have
• the qualities that sat-

King St. East, and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.I Erected In Running Order.4 1 ”s ALE-243

HIGH-GBA&B 
rifle, repeating, 412,

a WO INCUBATORS FOR 
Queen west..

1 4 ► 1PHONE 8080.< ►

Dodge Myif’g Co.< >
' UN—8-BORE 

330; e.so M 
468 Yonge-atreet.
Ga 4 >

4 >
4 >isfy. T**e« MASS.I

■ » Steele A Hcnevsett.
A Wholesale Tobacconists, 4 >
0 116 Bay St., Toronto. *

from a broken Jaw. resulting from a kick 
which a colt gave him.

A pretty wedding waa that wblch took 
place at Nashville on Wednesday,
Mis* Lavlna Devine was married

OP TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO

ZT UN - REPEATING WINCHESTER - 
IT shot slide action; new, 320; also 
double top action 12-bore, $8. 403 Yonge.

THE OTTAWA-HUU FIRE FUND.oo oo 346

8 _ , . when
Devina was married to Mr. 

James MltcheU of Vangnan.
A. E. Jones of Mount Albert has been 

appointed to a 
at Toronto.

Mr. Geo. H. Perley, Chairman of the 
Fmnd, Replies to the Report 

Prom England.j HAMILTON NEWS
Ml * ■ «

' .5SKTT> ICYCLES—OVER 200 TO BE CLEAR-. - 
J_> ed; write us for prices. Clapp Cycle 
Company.BILLIARDS! Wetnlg engage 

Lake Shore-road 
with a Tub-dowu 
bicycle boxer »v 
loot previous to 
his sparring with 
does of road wor] 

Smith was dov 
Cali will have a 
and hla friends a 
up with a ruggi 
Toronto Jack’» i 
ton Dick Matt tu
be counted on f 
tain raiser.

The reserved « 
Wilson's, 35 We 
o’clock. The pro|

First bout, 8.3U 
ton, v. Jim Lawl 
136 lbs.

Second bout—Ja 
of Toronto; B> r< 

Main bout—Epl 
plon of Canada, 
rounds at catch 

Referee—John 1

F .^Hearing Tubes
p and Trumpets .ma.-.sWBsi: ï.g&r“„ï

LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
tir t_ l r ,4 i- . _ kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN We have a full line to SIMONIE" cloth. The celebrated "Mon-

choose from. Prices
range from $2 to $10. •Ll^,eu%Dpd1,ce^,!’^.p",yer,■ B0WL,NU AL"

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard

Toronto Optical P riors, ^tf^^ae,orndonpr^,a;teht,oetermi
11 tfiwg Bt. West. The Brnnewlck Balke-Oollender Oo.,

Refracting 88 ^^u ttreet West, Toronto, Ont. 240
I Optician. 216

position in the civil service
— -------------- Before leaving, hla f iends . . „ . , — „
presented him with a purse and a combi- ley, chairman of the Ottawa and Hull Re
na tlou secretary and book case.

Newmarket Hockey Chili will rc-organ- 
ise on Monday. They will likely Join the 
Northern League, composed of clubs at 
Barrie, Orillia. CoHlngwood and Midland.

Thomas MUla of Newmnrket 1» progress- Public has never been Informed how the
now. He was shooting at a money waa spent. The criticiac'.a are more
bu let struck him in the right pointed because It wap asserted before the 

wrist, passed up his arm and came out at f,ind wa8 closed that 
the elbow. He was taken prisoner and got Committee already had more money than 
poor medical treatment in the Boer camp, they knew what to do with.’
The wound did not heal, but now b* is Mr. Perley*» Explanation,
under proper treatment at the Standerton Mr. Perley makes the following explana- 
It2SF*tal a. - tlon of the matter:

The auction sale of farm stock and Im- ••practically-all the money received by 
plementa belonging to Robert Carver, Jot 23, the Ottawa atrd Hull Fire Relief Fund was
con. 4, Markham Township, which was to distributed to the fire sufferers In August
“*** Zükfn ra?la7u,°Sx.5nî8<lay Itst’ SP.eM September last, and no difficulty *is 
lûrtra P2stP°;ed 5*)* Wednesday, Nor. 21, : found In making good use of the same. 
1900. Sale to commence at 10 a.m. The auditor, had to be apprxrvisd of by the

tiovernor-ln-Councll. and there was some 
delay in hla appointment, on account of 
the press of work previous to the general 
elections. The audit Is, however, now 
being made as quickly as the*mase of work 
will allow, and Immediately after Its com
pletion a report of the whdle# matter will 
be Issued and distributed to all the larga 
subscribers.”

Mr. Herman Simmers Delivers a Most 
Interesting Lecture on the 

Subject of “Bulbs.”

1 ' Ottawa, Not. 16.—Mr. George H. Fer- THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLfiiDER CO., rpYPEWRITING AND COPYING 
J- at 23 Scott-street. ’Phone 396.

DONE

ÆI lief Fund, mode a statement In connection 
with the report from London, Eng., re
garding the disposal of the fund.

The report trom England Is as follows: 
"The Mayor of London. In ramming up lus

Tl OCK1ÎY—GENUINE MIC MAO ‘
XX sticks, only 32c each. 0. Mnnson, é 
183 Yonge St. 1 -1 .4$

II. N.
was taken to Bt. Joseph's Hospital In tnc 
ambnlanee.

Charged With Stealing Lumber.
Arthur Gerling, Simcoe-street, was ar

rested to-night on a charge of s.eal.ng 
lumber from the T„ H. & B. Ry. Company.

Police Commise loners Meet.
At the adjourned meeting of the Police 

Commissioners this afternoon Constable 
Alex. English was called on to answer 
to a charge of entering the bar of the 
Waldorf Hotel and drinking a fl.ass of beer 
while oo duty In uniform. sergt.-Major 
Prentice laid the charge. The ofneer’s de
fence was Chat It was after hours,- and,
finding the back entrance of the bar open, resumed its monthly meetings, and nas 
he entered. In the penormunce of hla duty. . , d Rev q b. Matthews president,
On finding the bar ooen and several men _ ' _ .
drinking,he decided to lay a charge against and Rev. W. J. Fady ■ secrete y. 
the proprietor, and took a sin out of one of yr camp the new Incumbent of the Dla- 
the glasses on the bar.To make «are that It . Chorê6 w„ welcomed intoteflowshlp 
contained heel-. The charge was dismissed. C‘P e m.Mln„ ot

Constable Thoea* Johnston tendered his and the date for the annual meeting or Re 
resignation, but sfe he Is considered an ex- Lord’» Day Alliance, wa».fixed for Dec. 6, 
cepuonaJly good officer he wHl be asked ln Annette-street Methodist Church.

Hamilton, Not. 16.-<Spcclal.)-Tne Sewers to reconsider it d the at. Martin's Ladle.' Aid Society last P«»e4l Away at Belleville. Out.,
Committee met to-night aand transited force asklng ttifct the pay ot a first-class night .gave a capital entertainment in the Yeeterday, at the Greet Are of 
roufldexabte business. John Proe<*# ofheer Iw increased from 31 .«6 to 32 per perth-avenue KhooLiswgi.. The program 83 Yeere-
Oeorg. Rutherford and other k.», End | da^wa^pre^ted. "h’Æu, « ot charade^ dumb-bell drill, club Belleville, Noy^ IK-Mr. Joseph Jarker,

residents appeared before the committee j ^|on as p0nce court clerk some time ago, ; swinging and music. father of Gilbert Farker, M.P.. the well-
to ask that the Kinrade-avenue sewer be and accepted a position in,^Detroit, asked Herman Simmers to-night lectured known Htterateur, died this morning after
extended to Cannon-street. They promised, î" before the Toronto Junction Hortlcnltnroi a *hort Illness at the age of 93 years. He
If that wa. done, they would connect the 5t«Sn“tai ̂  U?«?vU resume work on Society on the subject of "Bulbs." Hi. was born at Dublin, Ireland, and came to

sewers to serve East Hamilton all the way Monday morning. In case h* does not lecture was intended to be given earlier in Canada when a young man, and served
come back Leslie Crooks will receive the tne season, bo in oruer to suit tùe prient with distinction in the rebellion of 189fr-8.
appointment. his remarks were largely confined t<Ptuc He for ma„y years in Camden ____

Radcllve Was Here. Indoor culture of bulbs. Dutch nyaclntha, Township, end came to Belleville about 23 Byestau, Nov. 16.—Emperor William was
Radclive. the Government hangman, has narcissus and fieeslae he considered ot yearg ag0 His wife and a family ot fo.ir the object of an attempted outrage this

The Lighting Contract. > been in the cltv. and had a look at George easy culture, and recommended them to nnn and one daughter sun-ire him. morning, which, however, failed. Aa he
Engineer Barrow reported that the Cat- Z'tîeT of CmJÜ/and mature. u .n„c~nr.oc 'driving in an open carriage to the

aract Power and Light Company» explan- ^ ^ernlty ^earsou mm ^ pnt tue „ r? elgM or ten week»,I HAGUE PEAGE COMMISSIONERS Cmrazsler Barraolm, ac=°™Pa.n‘^nb,a ^
atlon respecting the light contract for the were spared Radcllve also examined the ana then gradually brought to the light., ________ hereditary Frtnce of 8”e.„e.°ln5,e°'h® ”°"
disposal work, was not satisfactory, and a ^'nffo, ,̂nra"aar^nro^dw^^.e™ Xou^t^b^t ro plàrè ïbe^tt oS°U>cSe SuMJeet to Co.fi,mat.*, b, 8e.- Tb! realty with which the vebKle

sab-committee was appointed to investi- flg satiafie(j witIl t’jie instruments of death 8011 or a board. For outdoor culture, *te and U. S. Will Not was passing saved its occupants. The axf
gate the matter. It was reported that an whlch will be used! The onlv difference tulips are of the easiest culture for amn- Pay Them. or hatchet, fell Just behind. The woman
agreement had been arrived fit with «e {t^, VhtT^eariÿ1 ^h^> .1 IS ^ M K ÏS' Wa.Mngton, Nov. 16,-Attonie,-Genera,
Isa ting-Patterson C<Mnpnny. ihe tenys pQrn>^ wm droo farther i very wel1 imbeded ln a lawn, and the Griggs has decided that the members of short hand chopper,
will be made known at the next meeting. * Police Point». I leaves were not hurt by being clipped with th international Arbitration Commission,! The woman is believed to be Insane. Her
,°;™'S,tWder °r " Cente 1 T “ selected by the Pres,dent node, the term* ^fVn^of ?£

for the Cheetnut-avenne sewer was accept- waa arrested 1«^ night on ****£*” bulbs shouM touch eaeff other, rme pre- of the treaty agreed npon by The Hague on the side farthest trom the Emperor.
' tA^f. ITv ft no vente balb,et, *row,n* « Jbe lie ot the Conference sre not subject to con The chopper was so well aimed. It was

vRS’Sî.aJïïîi tîdïïtnJL» ?t b,,lb aI“i drawlug strength from tht.-soli. Peace Conference, sre not sihj afterwards said, that It actually struck
pears that David Anderson, a witness at A( the clo6e a Tote 0[ thanks was tender- firmatton by the Senate of the Unlt .-d the carriage.

ra-TasM&Tg £enied w^.zsr*.» —,SgSSS'SJss
»nd manual exerclsee. At the that Kimwwn had Induced him to swear has resigned the prlnclpalshtp ot Weetou Is to ^ pr0vlded for by the countries for
D.O.C. compttmented the men very highly, tb t ulx00 wa8 with them on Saturday Publk; school, has accepted a position with which they act as arbitrators,
and said he found them aa near perfect ,t the tlme the Dixon robbery the Nation,U Life Inenronce Company. wllcl1 tbey ect 18 arbitrators,
as they could he. He, however, had one ^rvemltted Itev. W. Reid, who ha» been pastor ot
fault to find. Some of them should hayo n»«iv to Be Bronshi Here. the Presbyterian Church for the past 111 India Famine and Orphan Work,
called at a barber Shop before coming on | » r K oroethweite years, and 1» retiring from the ministry, with very grateful thanks. I acknow-sr’that ^hrd“foeuI,a^^.r^ê Ph?d! f^mern^-.hîrG^eSæ^ w,U PTeach hi. fa.ewe,, sermon on Bund., ledge the follewlag contribution, to the 

Inepected. I bore, who committed suicide lu OWcngo mormng. of Thor- India famine relief and the support of thePrwe—tatâon a, P„.ea. I yesterday wHl be brou.h^fOr^rial. f81^ .^“74 r°4"°to famine orphans : H. B„-Lansing, «I Miss

The presentation of the prizes won at wind J cltv ihl» morning The deceased his Weeton friends with whom he visited Elliott, Toronto, for support of orphan for
the D.R.A., O.R.A. and focal snooting Windy Ut) this morning Theeeceasea e we<lk8 llpparently the best of ’ .... ’ F|„" . G 8tew,rt
matehe» wa» next gone <ro with, the prln- h"d bera unsound mentally for some time., h(.a!th Mr Koyal wa8 a journallst, about y®ar' .31», Miss Florence G* Btewart, 
vlpui prizes being presented by Col. Peter». I Minor Matters. ' 33 years ot age, end a regular contributor Peterboro, 31; Mrs. Preen and Mra-PbUllps,
Mrs. McLaren, Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Zen- John H. Tllden has not yet given, his t0 Goiden Hour». j |2; Miss Lee's class, 8.S., 30c; Mr. John A.
land. consent to be placed before the roters as of the 9T appeals at the Court ot RevI- . qt„mford r>- for find'* noor children

The Gzowskl challenge cop and the Brit- a candidate for Mayor on Jan. 1. tlon, all were disposed of at one sfttlng , j’ndl i $"■ 'proceeds ot a’ lecture on
Ish challenge «hleld, with badges Tor thej Ward's Restaurant,6 York-street, o^n Both conservatives and Liberals are »»t-| -Crimlty to knlmaî?^ by Atbert BritneM
men, went to Lieut. Roes and six men. I day and night; heda 10c. 15c and 26c. 36 l8fled with, the result. aged ll 50c-IS memory of dear ones gone

The following presentations were also! The funeral of the late George D. Rtoeh The local branch, of the Upper Canada1 t*reet,Galt,’ $5; Friend^ Albuquerque. Ilew

|| Is' OR SALE—ONE sk BY 12 INCH I 
slide ralve englue, complete with fly 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

p OMMON 8E.1BE KILLS RAT8 MICK,
V-y' Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, »fl 
Onepn-etreet West. Toronto. ed

PTE. 1HOMAS MILLS RECOVERING nè-

8 Committee Transacted Considerable 
Business at the Meeting Held 

Last Evening.

A Boer Belief Entered HI» Wrlet 

Ceme Oet at Hie 

Elbow.

m
»l Phone 2568.

F. E. LUKE
and the Ottawa Fire

PERSONAL.
- 24^1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best îl.OOday noose la Can
ada; special attention to grip 
Hngarty. Prop.

Toronto iJunctlon, Nov. 16.—The Minis
terial Association ot Toronto Junction has RUBBER me a j. j.

THE CATARACT CO.’S EXPLANATION The Vienna pro
cess is almost uni
versally recognized 
as the best metho^ 

j of bread - making.
I Of course, a very 
-large quantity of 
commoner kinds of 
bread is need, but 
people who want 

the beet invariably want

<o LINED BUSINESS CARDS.Rev.

Billiard C oth j- ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MAN» 1
Was Net Satisfactory—Inspectlom e* 

the Thirteenth—Maeoaic Visit- 

General lew,

factyers, Bracondale, Ont.

Bend for new catalogue and price liste# Ttff éRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
billiard table, and supplie, to “tÆc WS» fi

fit— — aa — — SV g*«a should commanlcate-with Bowerman & OàJI
Samuel Slay O vw., Auctloaecrs. Hamilton. Canada.

Gan»V, >
Denver, Nov. 1 

L Joe Gena ot Ba; 
I Parker ot Denve 

what was to hi 
before the Colora 

I A sharp right * 
it- I ear did the wo 

I when Parker lool 
Ing his own agu 
He proved hints 
Gens' guard, and 

L—I punches on his 
Parker appeared 
confidence, which 
confidence, and 1 
Gans, sparring f 
finish came. The 
lieve that Parker 
eaw him attemp 
and repeatedly f 
Slier was the re

GILBERT PARKER'S FATHER DEAD.■I
;1$ 246

XT BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
iiwj nicely printed, nnperforated cards 

realy 60c. e. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-etreet : 
east. Agents wanted. 246

74 York Street, Toronto*
ft Vienna BreadI? ROOMS WANTED,N WOMAN AbSAiLED THE KAISER.
! MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
.llscenses, 905 Bathurst-streeL 246

I l I. MARA, iSSUKlt OF MaRRIAOI 
tl . Licenses. 6 ToYonto-street. Evenings, ■ 1 

639 Jarvls-strect.

DVA WIDOW LADY, TWO OR THREE 
X> unfurnished rooms or partially fur
nished; well heated; also gas; grate in 
front room: vicinity, north ot Carlton and 
cast of Jarvis: near St. Simon's Church, it 
possible. Address 51 Bleecker-street.

In building our new bakery we pufc 
several fcnousand dollars into < 
especially made for this kind of baking.

The bread they t^rn out fully justifies 
the expense.

Once s customer, always a customer, 
x

Threw an Ax at Hie Majesty m 3# 
Wa» Driving and Wa» Prompt

ly Arreeted.

ovens
1 The committee agreed toto M»in-Btrcet. 

this on the deputation undertaking, to pré
sent the customary petition.

!

1 WANTEL 11f MWW4.604-IM, .«-W-»
MEDICAL.URKEYS AND CHICKENS WANTED 

(any quantities), k li d, plucked and 
Correspondence Invited by Young 

bmittitield, Lon-
frozen. i 
Bros., Central Market^ 
don, England.

Carter W< 

Chicago, Nor. 
lyn was given 
Tim Murphy of 
rounds of flghtli 
A.C.

rv R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
\_y ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eei/ 
confinement. Consultations free.

The Harry Webb Co. 86
Limited,

LEGAL GAUDS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

J. MALLANEY, 75 YONGE, RBPRE- 
j IX.. sentatlve Manufacturers’ Life, North 
America insurance Companies, offering fol
lowing choice Investments:

447 YONGE 8T.Tel. 3907. ,1it developed inter, was n
ÏTBA6Noucit£: WSfc 1
street. Money to loan. ______________

Rnhlln
I Mahanoy City, 

arrived here this 
articles ot agreeu 
fries, which hail 
here, and which 
by Jeffries. Th. 
Charley 
Smith Is 
holder. Rnhlln 
the articles ot 
“The men shall 
one hand free, 
the breakaway, 
the command of 
read that "The 
rule»." He self 
eree.and, with tl 

. agreement to A 
night.

H. RICHES.CHARLES4 T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BD- 
I x lid tors. Patent Attorneys, etc,.» 

uuebec bank Chambers, King-street CAM, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monej te 
loan. Arthur F. I»bb. James Baird,

Canada, IAie Building, Toronto 
Bollcltor of patents and expei 

trade marks, copyr ghts, desi 
procured In Canada and all foreign conn

ed. - LEADING STREET, 
South Parkdale, detach

ed «olid brick, thirteen-roomed mansion, 
slate roof, cellar full size, concrete floor, 
stationary wash tubs, open pîumblng, hot 
water heating, square halls, architect irai 
verandahs, storm sa»h, carriage drlvewaji 
detached solid brick stable, coach house, 
slate roof, overmantels, gas grates, electric 
bell», charming l&,wn, frontage seventy 
feet ; away below mortgage claim : Immedi
ate possession; monthly rental forty dollars.

I rt. Patent», 
gn patentsThe Thirteenth Inspected.

The annual inspection of the 18th Regt- Whlte
namedI,

ÎSSISKSi
___- 1

IDS HIS HOUSE.HAYWOOD HO
B.A.SCORE ONE FOR CHINA. With n

Solicitor’» Cletk, Which Waa 
Set Aside.

Mr. Justice Robertson last evening clos
ed the faM sitting* of the Non-Jury As* 
size Court. The lapt case tried was- that 
of F. W. Haywood, | to "set aside an agree- 

ment conveying certain property to Walter 
•Freeman. Haywood
house at 15 Orde-street, with a «mallei 
house in the rear. He mortgaged It all to 
the York County Loan and Savings Com
pany for $000, and was to pay $10 a 
month. When he found that he was un
able to keep up the payments he went to 
Freeman, who Is a solicitor's clerk, ana 
who advised him to sell the front house.
Haywood signed what he believed was a 
simple memorandum authorizing Freeman 
to sell It. Atterwards he notified Free
man not to sell it. He then learned that 
Freeman claimed he had an agreement by 
which he (Freeman) became thq owner oi 
the house, and the action wus commenced 
to set It aside. After listening to the 
evidence, Mr. Justice Robertson gave Judg
ment, setting aside the agreement, and Britain-etreet; central 
the property therefore reverts to Haywood. Jamieson, Yonge and Queen.

J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., Toronto y

18 and 20 King St. We«t. Telephone 8520 J

Signed an Agreement
Ancient Record» ln Pelcln Show 

That America. Wa» Dlecovered 
by Chinese.

Monterey, Mexico, Nov. 16.—The report 
that American officers have unearthed anci
ent records In Pekin showing that tbe

a RTHUR-STREET — OVERLOOKING* 
Trinity College, Bell-woods Park- 

north side; Imagine ten dollars foot; Spa- 
dlna-roed amd other enchanting locations; 
articular» cheerfully given. M. J. Mal- 
laney, 75 Yonge.

ART.
Lecro»*

The season jus 
Improvement in 
colonies—victoria 
South Wales—w 
firmly established 

laslan. The pr 
next year augun 
the game during 
be no doubt that 
and to be- a pop 
eon thê crosses 
away, the string! 
lacroeslsts are i 
streets. But If <j 
men may be sec* 
nnd having a 1 
known that tbed 
ready for the Caj 
by to gain a pi 
tralian team agaj 
ada during the i

J. •SES*s SSKBSa
west. Toronto. ___________ — |Chinese discovered America 1500 years ago, 

and erected temples In Mexico, has arous
ed the greatest Interest among the scienti
fic men of Monterey and thruourt this coun
try. The Chinese temples alluded to are 
In the State of Sonora, on the Pacific 
coast. The ruins of one of the temples 
were discovered near the town of üreg in 
that State about two years ago. One ot 
the large stone tablets found Id the rnlns

la the owner of a

■ VETERINARY.TO BENT
traTv A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 

h , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone -41.

t ■B..°s«ff.agsa&£g J
ronto. 8 Session begin» In Octeber. Tele-

—358 QUEEN-STREET EAST—Ex
cellent store, good plaee for busi

ness; dwelling room at back of store; all 
convenience». Jamieson, Yonge and Queen.

$9day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c
me following presentanon» were aiso The funeral of the late George D. Rloch ine loca„ orauuu va me upper vnu»u« t re_t Galt. $5- Friend Albuaueroue. New 

niade, among many others : D.K.A. «liver took place this afternoon from the fam Bible Society was this evening addres**! : mcxico* Diocese, of Ottawa?$14.from 
medal for dhe highest senior shot, Sergt/ l.v residence, and was largely attended, by Rev. Dr. Campbell.
Will; O.R.A. sliver medal, Sergt. Marris; Rev. Dr. Fletcher conducted the religion»
D.R.À. bronze med.il, Coiot-Sergt. Skedden. services at the bouse and grave. There

was a large turn-out of nrlnters.
Marguerite. Boston, Arabella, 5c each to- that the work 1» not fairly divided, 
ly. Noble's. 0 Humber Lodge, A.F. & A.M., will sit

under the following officer» next

-.356 QUEEN-STREET EAST— 
Large store with first-class oven 

for confectionery, and excellent dwelling 
above; all conveniences. Apply Jamlesbn, 
Yonge ‘and Queen.

that State about two years ago. 
the large atone tablets found In 
was covered with carved Chinese charac
ters, which were partly deciphered b$| a 
learned Chinaman who visited the ruins at 
the request of the Mexican Government. 
Ttyls Chinaman made the assertion at the 
tiùie that the ruin» were those of a tem
ple which had been erected many centuries 

and the number of orphans to be support- ago by Chinese, but his statement was not 
ed Is, iof course, enormous. Let me remind i received with credence. It has been claimed

long that tbe Indians of the State of Son
ora are descendants of these early Chlffese 
settlers. They possess many 
characteristics of the Chinese. If the re
port of the finding of the records ln Pekin 
shall be verified, an expedition will go 

lcf- from here to explore further the ancient 
oor temples of Sonora.

$25 phone 861.Visit of Toronto Freemasons,
To-night Zetland Lodg4, A.K. & À.M..

Toronto, paid a visit Uf Strict observance Marine Band will Mve a1-odge. The visitors jrorked the second Brooks L.S. Marine nano win pve a
degree, ifter whleh an, adjournment was 
made to the Rova+ HAtel banquet nail, 
where a pleasant11 me We* spent. Robert 
Morton, W.M: of StMeT-xObservanee 
Lodge, preaided. Among the Toronto breth
ren present were : R. M. McFjtdden, W.
D. McPherson. W. E. Eddie, W/ 8. Milne.

Hart Himself Seriously.
Msry-street, fell astride 

a plank at the Sawyer-Maeeey Works thu 
afternoon and waa seriously Injured. He

MONEY TO LOAN .The prospects are brighter for the poor
J. T. Franks, W.M.; W WUby B.W.; j^^to'ere were" $l\t time'S 
Albert Lamb, jJ.W-i Key. C. H. Klch, sec-1 his writing (Sept. 27) many aged. Infirm 
chaplain* R* CowUng3'a*nd&JUF It ' McF^^b* an(l children to be fed at their kitchens, 

auditors.

a i PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS 
ZJ-2 —No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

concert here on the afternoon of Nov. 28, 
I If 500 tickets nrè sold In advance.

I ©wa -219 QUEEN BAST-LARGE 
•IhfMz factory, three flats, shipping 
yard, side lane and entrance to yard from 

business location.
11 PER CENT.—PRIVATE MONK* *1 

4:2 to loan on city property- Raclait». ; 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 28 
ronto-street.

IRISH-AMERICAN MERCENARIES ' 'i so, lui wtuac* i-uui 1UVU3. lci uic ruuiimi
the lovers of little ones that $15 supports 
a child for one year, and that those deslr- 

. ».hA ,ao,1l x,— «L- nf vin,,n4 inff to do so can choose boy or girl of theirIn the death of Mrs. Eby of Mount Joy, denomination, hearing regularly every thre>

s£ -ite» ss ?EHiXF3eS
was ln excellent health to within a few wards the support and care of these p
days of her demise, which was prlmaruy nttle famished children, or relief work In
due to paralysis. Mrs. Eby leaves a jus- general, will be most gratefully received, 
band, one son and a daughter to mourn please address Miss Caroline Macklem
her lois». Tbe funeral took place yesterday Sylvan Tower», Rosedale, Toronto. ’
afternoon to the Mennonite burial ground _____
and was la 

The annu
Orange Lodge was In every respect a pro
nounced success. The Messrs. Torrance
fully sustained their reputation as bigiv Caused by Coffee,
class caterers, and the evening was la- “I have been a coffee drinker, more or
deed a pleasant reunion. less, ever since I can remember, until a

A jubilee meeting, under the auspice»' few months ago I became more and more 
of I.O.F. courts, Markham, Stouffvllle, nervous and Irritable, and finally I could 
jUntonvllle. ècart*>ro Jmytlon, Highland not sleep at night, for I was horribly dls-

The North German Lloyd steamer Trave, creek. Agincourt and Claremont jrill be tnrbed by dreams of all aorta and a wpe-
which arrived this morning, had on board Ln the Town Hall, Markham, on the; cies of distressing nightmare.
34 of the Chicago Irish Ambulance Corps evening of Nov. 28. Dr. Oronhyatekha. | “Finally, after heatin
who fought In the Transvaal. The return- Dr_ Montague and the Rev. A. McGllllvray numbers of friends who had-quit coffee and 
ed Irishmen are eU In good health and wm address the gathering,which will be of gone to drinking Poetum Food Coffee, and 
spirits. Their soft broad brimmed felt hats a pUreiy social character. An oratorical! learning of* the great benefits they had de- 
were decorated with buttons and other ln- treat of thl» nature will undoubtedly at-, rived, I concluded coffee must be the cause

tract a bumper house. my trouble, e#i I got some Postum Food
The popular proprietor of the Frank‘.in Coffee and had It made strictly according 

House treated some 80 of his friends to an direction**..
ovster supper on Tuesday evening last. 1 was
Reeve Teft occupied the chair. The toast 
list was lengthy and was happily respond
ed to by the business and professional men 
of the town.

An enthusiastic meeting of the hockey- 
lsts of this town was held at the Franklin 
House on Wednesday evening, when a 
club to be known as the Olympic Hockey 
Club of Markham wa* organized, with K.
A. Mason and R. J. Corson as bon. presi
dent and vice-president. The staff of offi
cers augurs well for the success of the 
dub. and there 1» no reason to doubt that 
Markham will win honors allong tbe Hue 
ot hockey such aa have characterised 
her Ln the sphere of lacrosse.

f Certificate 1
I have made 

sample of the 1 
of Very Old Spj 
by my asdstanti 
which It is lyid 
the results of n 
Is a pure whisk 
for a long time 
of opinion that 
the taste and of

Markham.Who Got Away In Whole Skin From 
the British In Africa—Fought 

at Ladysmith.
New York, Nor. 16.—On board the liner 

Faerst Bismarck, which arrived at Hobo
ken last night, were 44 men of the Irish 
brigade and eight American scouts, who 
fought under Colonel Blake with the Boers 
lu South Africa. The Irish eoldlera are 
part of a detachment that come out ol 
South Africa by way of Delagoa Bay end 
reached Hamburg by way of Trieste.

The Irish brigade took part ln the cam
paign around Ladysmith. “Long Tom,” 
the Boer gun of history, they «aid, had 
been manned from thetr-hrtgnde.

Some on the Trave Also.

tradlt A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPPER 
room, Confederation Life Bldg. High

ly adapted for public or private assemblies* 
at homes, banquets, baznars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing, 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For fuit particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Riehmoud-atraet 
east, telephone 2851.

Boxing at the Bljon To-Night.
Eph McGee, who won the Canadian box

ing championship at the Pavilion, makes 
his debtit as a professional at the Bijou 
Theatre to-night ln a 20 round contest, his 
opponent being A1 Weinlg, the well-known 
bicycle boxer of Buffalo. Good prelimin
aries are on the card. The show Is under 
the auspices of the Crescent Club.

ions and
AT LOWESTJohn Kennedy. A.l ONKt TO LOAN M rates an city Ma4* |

Macdonald. Shepley & Middleton, » j
rento-street.

Complete sya-

I p=fmsmD
HOME. 13»

Function* Or.a„.,,d by ThU Lod.n CoMeeTetlTe cleb B,ectlone.
Are Alway. « Snceesa—Some The Executive Committee of the Toronto

of Those Present. Liberal-Conservative Club met last night
The annual at home, held by McKin.ey and made all arrangements for the holding 

Loyal Orange Ixrtg, in Victoria Ha„, last %

night, was as enjoyable and successful ; be privileged to renew their subscriptions 
as all functions organized by this lodge and vote at the elections, 
are.

The proceedings took the form of a dance,

City Analyst's i
ed 188 Bath-strl

Adame & Bmi8reel y attended, 
al supper of

BUSINESS CH ANCES.
the Markham>

BAD DREAMS HOTELS.A BARGAIN’
A good business stand and general stock 

be purchased cheap, in one of the best 
country villages In Ontario. This village 
will, for the next three or four years, ue 
the headquarters for the Trent Va.ua! Con
struction. A splendid opportunity for a 
live business man. For part'culnrs apply 
to J. G. A. CAMPBELL, Klrkfleld. Ont.

I ’j; e HagjjsgSeaggftwfe i

Hirst, proprietor._____________ _

£3 can

t %
X* f

■Jj

To XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AS® 
Carlton, Toronto-Rates. 32 P« <H&5 

special to commercial traveler»: Wincog 
ter or Church-street cars pass 800«i RF* 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor

which was attended by two hundred mem
ber» of the lodge and their friends, 
hall was liberally decorated with the na- 

1 tional colors, tastefully arranged. The 
j floor and the music were of the best, tlio 
latter being furnished by Heber’s orcbes-

g the experience of

the J^ungs.me
leto^.

-lulltwl'
„ ndte;

WE GUARANTEE TO CUREDo you go to Chicago to 
reach
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don’t.
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Just light the vaporizer and 
breathe-in the healing, soothing va
pors of Creaolene. The medicine 
goes exactly to the tight place. 
Your lungs quickly heal and youi 
cough disappears. For whooping- 
cough it’s simply perfect.

Vapo-Cresolene la sold by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporiser and Lamo, which should last a life 
time, and a bottle of Creaolene complete, S1.30 
extra supplice of Creaolene as cents and 50 cents 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ lead

&Cmoun Co-

T ROQUOI» HOTEL. TORONTO.
X centrally situated; corner Kiu 
York streets: stenm-beated; electric-1 
elevator; rooms with bath and en - -
Me yî^op^l-ï^ft^N^Ro»»

Blood Poison.Gonorrboea,01eet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for onr descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It is FREE

slgnla of the Boers uebec? No.'
And, in our case, stimulates it. We 

teeth—and our crowns are in
variably successful in restoring a de
cayed or broken tooth to ite lull share 
of usefulness and beauty. We are 
particularly successful in this work, 
{«cause our experience helpe us in 
advising ite application only in earns 
w here it will result in the most pleasing 
effect.

Crown work is of the finer branches 
of dental art—and in the performance 
of sneb cases we take especial pleasure 
_and especial pride.

tni
astonished at „„„ Among those present were: E F Clarke,

taste It entlrelv took the M p- M™- Clarke, A E Kemp, M P.and to mv^rerv areet astisfaetton^T hJL.n Wm Hassard and Mrs Hassard, Frank
lo sleep peacefully and sweetly. My nerves thM rs * T'a rd ncr1’ Alex' w*Bur<f «’“a ^
Improved, hud I wish I could warn every wn<* nqnp ,W
man, woman and child from the unwhole- SLÎL Y,‘"
Hffme drug, ordinary coffen». 11am*, W Armutiong, Robert Burns, Mrs

‘•People really do not appreciate or real- ®urn* Ml»» Hamiltcn, George E BM- 
Ize what a powerful drug’ It is and what ?on l Bedson, J D Coulter and Mra 
terrible effect It has on the human system. Coulter, R Jessiman and Mrs Jewlroan. J 
If they did. hardly a poupd of It wou’d be CasteU Hopkins. George Bilton, Wm Cook 
eold. I would never think of going back "nd Mrs Cook. A E Campbell. E Eagen nnd 
to coffee again. I would almost as soom M,ss Eagen, T V Gearing. James T 8ey- 
think of putting my hand In a fire after I niovr. T E Mllburn and Mrs Milburn. Lon 
had once been burned. F Sc hoi es. Charles Herman, Jamee J Mc-

*‘A yonng lady friend of ours. Mise Emtiv Cnffrey. H H Gibbon». A Klehm. A J 
Pierson, had stomach trouble for a long Mitchell F R Fox. Alex Hall and Mrs 
time, and could not get well a* long as she Hall. Robert Lettlmer. W Mllllchamp, J 
used eorffee. She finally quit coffee nnd It Wilson and Mrs Wilson. N B Eagen and 
began the use of Postum Food*Coffee and Mrs Eagen. Mr and Mr* Walker, J M Luke- 
la now perfectly well. Yours for health, man and Mrs. Lukemsn.
Don't publish my name.” ---------, Herington,-------------------------- -
Kan. Name given by Postnm Cereal Co.,
Limited, Battle Creek. Mich.

Lelpelg Vocal (fcnartet.
There has been a gratifying demand for 

seat» at the Leiptdg Vocal Quartet concert 
to-night In Association Hall, but « few 
good seat» are «till to be had at Gourlay. 
Winter & Leemlng’s. The text of the 
song* in German and English, which wHl 
be distributed. wH1 enable all to enjoy not 
<*nly the music but the sentiments ex
pressed.

crown
and may save you dollars and days of euf-

r ’Ae Vlniimt Medical Institute, 
P.a Box G, 1148. Montreal. Can. 2467

llton.

St. Lawrence Hal*
1 136-139 ST. JAMES ST-

MONTREAL *
I’roprUt»-il

It Cures All Creeds.—Her«
“7 nMne» °f clergymen of different (meeds 
Catarrhal
^“hR?v innaU T CUimS: BUh°P Sweat

,Meth^im,^5Wl)rH.X?:;0hUnberS
onto, Canada. Copie, of thrir 

■ -y letter» for the asking./

HENRY HOGAN 
The beet known hotel la the Dominion-are a11-,

f BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALt

NEW YORKS^les,DENTISTSntC.r. tone.
ero,,CB, *»NTe

One of the most attractive hoUL» cn_^, 
continent. Convenient to depot a»" y- — 
mercial centre. Itat.a American J'1" ' 
to S3; European, $1. Free bn* to at» 
all trains and boata _

A. ARCH WELSH. Proon»*<«< ,

York Connty News. 
Anniversary servh-ee wHl be heKI In cen- 

nection with Woodbrldfle Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow.

John Shlrtey of Thlstlctown Is recovering

nil of Tor- 
personalDB. C. T. XHIUHT, Prcc-

Bight schooner» laden with coal for To
ronto are windbound at Rri.h j^v

SOo.—105.

V 36
I

M

J /
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Perhaps your vitality Is impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perlm'pa 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This cau be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 

OF POWER.manly man—A MAN 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON 8 VITAL! Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s Treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph^G., 308 
Yonge-street. y2W
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Heyls Patent Calf 
Box Calf and 
Winter Tan. $4.00.

BtlifiS OPENING TO-DAY PlflGED fiOAl, ONE POINTOver-Loaded 
Stock Sale.

MKD. PEH- 
Dutch.

«a». W«S
Kh. Address 
ora. Out.

THE CIGAR THAT MADE US FAMOUSChicago Y. C. Formally Accepts 

R.C-Y.C.’s Challenge for the 
Canada's Cup.

Washington Jockey Club’s Ring, 
Track and Grounds Improved 

to Perfection.

Intercollegiate Rugby Union Adopts 
New Scoring Regu

lation.ISTAY FROM

1 Padre
■■■■MH #Pr '

Heavy or light sole 
welts all sizes—all 

widths all styles— 
all shapes — to fit 
and suit 
one.

S WANTED 
■>rk 1 ' urine

TEXT OF RICAROE-SEAVER’S DEFI TOUCH-DOWN WILL COUNT FIVETOPMAST LAST AT OAKLAND.2*1

JD REFEU- 
ss of old cs- 
t week and 
direct from 

advanced; 
■If addressed 
House, 3ui

2,000 yards of Blue or Black Twill Worsted, 
regular 18.00 suit, sale price, to order, 13.50.

1,000 yards of Oxford Grey and English Beaver, 
regular r8.00 overcoat, sale price, to ordér, 13.50.

500 yards of Scotch Tweed, 15.00 and 18.00 
suitings, sale price, to order, 10.00.

12,000 yards of English Worsted. 5.00 trouser
ing, sale price, to order, 3.25 a Pa*r*

Mur Sew Yachts Will Be CeiFut Tie. Made at Newport—Si
mopt any 

they combine
style—comfort—andl
durability.

S. DAVIS & SONS-taml Meet tsar ef stademtud Entries for ttae
Day. •Footer."feed WttM

Chicago, Not. 16.—At a meeting of the 
Chicago Yacht Club Inst night, the chal-

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Intercollegiate Kngtoy Football Union was 
held last night at the Boeein House, with 
these delegatee present: McGill. G B John
son, B W Kenny; Qdeens, M Ferguson, G 
Btheringten; Vanity, W B Douglas, ■ B 
Pater*»; B M C. Cadets, McLennan and F 
J Lowden; Trinity, B W Btcharde, F Bur- 
bidge. Besides the following officers wect> 
present: Hon. President trot. J F Mc
Curdy, President H Ntiumo, Vice-President 
G W Boss, Jr.. Secretary-Treasurer F a 
Patch, ti F Dalton and F J Sowers.

The constitution waa suspended so ae to 
alkrw so

Washington, Not. 16.—The finishing
touches have been pat on track and grounds 
at the Washington Jockey Club's Hennings tenge from the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 

I race courseJor the opening to morrow. Elec- of Toronto to a series of races tor the Csa- 
I trie cars go direct to the track without ada'g Cup waa accepted. The races will 
I change from all paru of the ctey tor a five-. be held on Lake Michigan, 
cent fare. The betting shed bus been j The challenge reached Chicago on Wed- 
doubled In Mae, and ««edtrtehghuaie ad nMdiy Judging from Us wording. It seems 
over the buildings and grounds- The ring ” * ^
is now one of me most commodious in me ukelj that 85-footers will again be raced 
country-and there will be none of the ob for the cop. The Canadians my the same

Nanr«5Sf .ik •“-**>«» *<** «* -«-»«« *« ^
on a big day. All the track and lawn fron- It has been practically agreed among the 
tage has been concreted. The track Itself active members of the Chicago Yacht Club 
has been overhauled and snbaolled and as that a 35-footer would be their choice when- 
several seconda faster. ^ ever a challenge should be received.

Eight carloads of horses arrived on Thurs- The challenge reads:

ûF'H^Mr ngdSSTtkSfiS:1 r^T^r-ïn?^Uh.™Ib^&tardM^and she ihôuld lea*e* the Chicago Yacht Club to * senes 
EU' fd“ U ES oJSm tom^sT^n^d tSSX

fesaî s;
Pan»" cable, are satisfactory to this dub. I am. 

The*card for the opening day la an attise. 6eer »**• verF tru^ Y'abarde Sever 
S&Sf e SS5 Honomry Secretory,

quite a horse race.

JohnGuinaneLB.

p'.DAY BAH 
I cent cigar) 
hr Amar * 

Fini l.- 
I va and Ara

What is better than to give credit to whom it is due 
Give tiie cash.

*°- 15 king street

HDAY BAlt 
Briar- ant 

it*: also Me 
catty diy. a 
F. ten cent 
! boiow cost

g
Horrible Death of a Colored Man in 

Colorado, Who Was Charged 

With Murder.CRAWFORD BROS amendments to be discussed, 
that had not been given the necessary tune 
notice. Mr. Dalton of Queen*» brought In 
a motion to have the count for a touch
down and converted try 5 in place of ti. 
Many of those present th>oght that If this 
change waa brought about It would be we-• 
cc*aary to alter outer scoring clauses. Mr. 
Kenny moved In amendment that a try ■ 
count fl, the touch-down to count .5 and the ; 
goal L This waa almost unanimously ear
ned. Another amendment carried was the 
striking out of clause 7 of the regulations

“• the Execution Took «_____ — of the game, as it conflicted with a -ole In
__ another part of the constitution. A reso-

pet WKere tRe Kllllag , luUon was passed Instructing the Exem-
Took Place tive /or 1901 to buy regular football

^ * watches, such as have been used at most

l8-The c-p mun- «1 i&Sstrz asswhich John Porter wu brought from Den- i they arq, appointed for uee by the timers, 
ver, arrived here at 3-30 p.m., and was I 'ine aeaimmage question waa thoroly dle- 

The train was boarded br tile c’”e<L , The »re*nt r”les governing scrim 
Vigilance Commltt»» * , . “*** Pla7 *re not definite enough, and a

gua ce committee, which was organised new plan will be evolved in the future. ▲
here last night. Sheriff Freeman urged recommendation waa put thru to encour- 
the committee to allow him to take his *•* thf forming of e junior series, as at 
prisoner to the •* nn_. . . present the junior testas of the three uni-prisoner In the jail at Hugo. They reftued vendtie. had to enter in the O.R.F.Ü. so
and took charge of Porter, having decided •» to give them matches. It 1» hoped 
to lynch him on the spot where Louise !f • junior aeries U formed that besides 
Freet was murdered Queen'n McGill, Varsity and R.M.C.,

Th* ,r«în —. .___ Lpper Canada, Bldley and Port Hope would
lue train was stopped at Lake Station come In. The new executive were ins troc, 

by polling the air raises and settlor the ^ *° ,ook lnt® th'e matter and do what 
brakes, and Porter was taken from the U‘f7 *—* nr parting It. 
tr,i- &om the An appropriation of $25 was made for the

senior champions and *Ia tor the interme
diate, the money to be given to the Kx. 
entire of the champion club to purchase 
suitable badges or other trophies for the 
plsyers.

25c25c MIC MAC HOCKEY STICK»
P-DAY BAtb 
I- Old Chut) i 
k cents; sis, 
p. at sevei 
tsh. st lei

This well-known stick always sold at fiOc. To introduce 
them well sell six dozen Get one while they last.

■s,
TAILORS, TORONTO. HIS VICTIM WAS A YOUNG WOMANKDAY BAB 

,a Anew an, i 
rnepe good ; 

. and better
‘ry them an I

r*t
A) 167 Yonge Street, opposite Simpson’s, 

j 490 Queen West. 2nd door west Denison Avenue.
Twb
Stores

6u*
KDAY BA1 -

• sud smai
* vents, TCi - 
•ne titty «urt 
ueats. Altv »

The Board of Managers* next step will be 
to call a special qieetlng of the club. At 
this meeting matters of great moment will 

Cincinnati, Not. l«.-(SpeciaL)-The track “tn*»llY tome ”j> coasidcration. A 
at Nesrport today was In splendid shape. CuPt Committee of three thoroly prsctltoi 
and fast time wss bung ont In most of the I yachtsmen will be elected to confer W'ith 
event*. PropeUer won the highweigbt ban- « similar committee acting on behalf of the 
dlcap at 6 furlongs In 1.13%. El tie - Barnes Royal Canadian Yacht Club, and arrange aH 
stumbled with Jockey Joe McGinn In endd'e ! deUiU of the content.

Also the apart In* Wood of the assembled

Write for 
Catrioeeeef

Rifles art 
Ammenitioe

kEPH M GEE OR AL WEINIG TO-NiGHT ? Feat Time at Newport.CALEDONIAN CURLING CLUB.
Gees,KDAY BAK- 

k-d Light am 
lo two eenti,

stopped.,_____ Speewlatloe on Bis
Me* Who Meet at the BUoa—Clev

er Prellmlaari,
Tom Taylor arrived last night from Buf

falo expressly to nee the McGee-Weinlg 
hoot to-night at the Bijou. Tom I» an old 
Toronto boy and hopes to see the amateur 
champion returned a winner. He has Been 
Wei DO* la all hie lights at home, and call»

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Caledonian 

Carling Club was held last evening. The 
officers were elected, aa follows : President, 
W. J. McCormack; vice-president, William 
Rosa; aescretary-treasurer, W. D. McIn
tosh: committee. R. Rennie (chairman I, T. 
McIntosh. D. 1'rentice, G. B. Keith; re. 
presents tive members to Curling Associa
tion. W. D. McIntosh, W. J. McCormack.

Skips-W. J. McCormack. R. Rennie,John 
Rennie. W. D. McIntosh.

stumbled with Jockey Joe McGinn m sadd e 
in the last race, and he was tramped on .
by several horses. The hoy was sent to members will be stirred by Invitations for 
the hospital In an unconscious condition, syndicates and Individual members to come 
He Is Injured Internally. Weather dear; 
track fast. Summaries :

First race, mile, selling—Miss Redwood,
107 sNelson), » to Î, 1; Poorlsnde. 107 (Don
nelly). 15 to 2, 2; Little Land, 107 (J.Wtnk- 
ficld), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.43%. Mens, 
mon. High Jinks, Jimp, Loebenguela. 
ton, Foxey, Comcimcker and Locayen also 
ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs-Nlx. 105 (Mc
Ginn), 6 to L 1: Crescent Queen, 103 (W.
Williams), « to L 2; Hermoaiete, 107 (Dn- 
pee). 10 to L 8. Time 106%. Slips. Gibson

HIES TB: 
unes In tinn
iest style ]oR 
■ <*I| and see 
ice sou ali d 

Yonge street.

forward with pledges to buHd yacht* to 
•etrive for the honor of defending the cup 
which the Chicago Yacht Club now hold» 
and so highly prises.

The date of the club'» trial race» to de- 
Os- termine which yacht shall have that honor 

Gaa- probably will not come up for Immediate 
consideration, as that can be decided later.

These trial races will be open to any Am
erican yacht dub wishing to hare a try for 
the somewhat barren honor of defending the 
enp 00 behalf of the Chicago Yacht Club, 
Just a» the Rochester Yacht Club sent on 

, „ .. __ its Genesee to the trial races held here In
Md 20 Txrds-rhnrn* JuU. 1889. That the Chicago Tacht Club RovbÜlû2^Sstin2«r> 2 to L itself will build three or four yachts for

101 (Mar) 4 t« 1* 2* Htholln' 102 (J wink- trial races seems assured, and It is quite At H» annual meeting of the Sarnia Curl- field) 13 to 5,‘1^'nlne LtiS1 lift Bow“ probable the Columbia and Jackson Park 
lug Club, Mr. and Mix Frank Smith were ^ntland. ma and Ben B^y ala^ran! I i T«<*t Chibs wiil take a hand. In the game
CTj^L^SagTVkK JZ&SU.’ÏSXÆS;.* n ! £? SS *&£ “JS

Srs.'Sl.SW, V”k,iï3t  ̂ «.,,™ ».
fSt1^ lS’r ^ui%iKk£‘ MeIi2?’*Pe^r The tMvenanter. , Joe Martin and Col. nicety. The deed of gift of the cup etipu- 
Roiïi the strathy also ran. late» that It shall not be raced for after

Mafiaerment: Bonnie 1 Committee. pifth race. mUe and 70 yards, seiUng- Sept. 15. and that the challenge must be
received not less than ten months prior. 
Consequently Nor. 15, to-day. Is the latest 
date on which the Canadians could right
fully challenge, altho a challenge received 
any time before Christmas probably would 
not have been turned down on that techni
cality.

However, It Is not to be assumed. Secre
tary Fox says, that the full ten months will 
be taken for building and trying out the 
rival yachts, as the Cup Committees of the 

__ two clubs are likely to agree upon a date
_ **5*” W*" HMdlew*. earlier than the middle of September. IDOL
St. Thoma^ Not. Id—This was the last In arranging the dates for the contest the 

5*7 of Tool Donley s Shooting tournament. America Cup races In the East will be con 
Price of St Williams won the Cauadmn „dered. so that all of the fresh water 
handicap championship. Including tne „ht6men who dMirt ^ witne« the big 
Donley trophy. Scores : ; ' evenL
BatMM7 XriOMli|T fi.1,TWerhe«<U_(w°tbdrew*' wi* Bome talk of holding the races
Bates T. rieelij d Wwkre ‘w.tnarewc /or th, Canada Cap at Buffalo, hot that
gsHAgsg.?' ar..1'æs'v sïÆV's.æ,»

jsfx^v^srtut asffsS-Jt^j^ss
7. Mark» 11, KJrkorer 15, Bent 12, West- <ne of “• leadin* eTents ot “* Jrear- 
biook 14, Fulford 11, Price 7. Kwt 12.

Event No. 3. 20 tar*ct?-rOpnrtney 15,
Crosby 18, Fanning lT/SBurefr'15, Parker 
15, Marks 15, KJrkorer 18. Bent 15, West- 
brooke 17, Fulford 14, McPherson 33,
Reed 19l

I induT nMw.w r. . Event No. 4, 12 Bve birds—Norton 8,
“ , 7 S*m\- . , Bates ix Crosby 11, Werkes (retired», try subaltern stationed at that gay little

Lindsay. Nov. 16.—A meeting of Lindsay Fanning 11. Courtney ». Elliott 12x Kira- town by the sea. I am sorry that I mustn't-
eon Aden ce- which later develooed into aeir- Hockey Club was held la^ night, when the over 12, Marts 12 Donler lO, Price 11. give names, bat the parties 10 the joke are 
confidence, and he was rieht up against i following officers were elected: Patron, Cox 10. Parker 1L 'Fulford 12, Westbnxxe a11 ilxlng and flourishing at the present day 
Cana, sparring for an opening when the R. 8. Spratt; hon. president, Tnomas Wal- (retired). j —especially the then subaltern. He was big
iaish came. The spectators could not be- ters: president, A. M. Paton; hon. vice- Event No. 5, 20 targets—Courtney 15, ! enough to have avoided being taken in, bat 
Mere that Parket had been hit until they president. Dr. White: vice-président, Joan Croebv 14, Fanning 16, Elliott 15. Parker l —• not uncommon idiosyncrasy of balky
saw him attempt to stascer to his feet Cnrew; treasurer, A. L. Campbell: serre- 13. Marks 18. Kirkover 18, Bent 16. West-! menthe was rather soft, and desperately
and repeatedly fall to the floor. George tary, J. W. Nicholson, manager, H. Knowl brooke 14, Fulford 15. McPherson 15, enamored of the daughter of a local mag-
Sler was the referee. son. Thé rawing was one of the largest Reed 15. u»te, whose mansion stood on the hanks

in the interests of hockey ever held In L.nd- Event No». 6. 10 singles, 5 pair—t'onrtney Inlet opening off
say. The enthusiasm displayed goes to 19. Crosby 19. Fanning 14, Elliott 17, the harbor. The mansion stood in Its own 

Ohteaeo Nov 16.—Kid Carter of Brook- show Lindsay intends to make hockey a sue Parker 14, Marts 16, Kirkover 13, Beit 12 ,90me ,c<îS2!rablîU?™ riT« a h5r ll« ^euYon ™ r ere. this season. Some good *,eechre were Wretbrooke 12, Fnlfbrd 13, tioff», wN).n I
Tim Mnn.hr of Australia, after eto hard by members of the dub. The dab 15 Reed 12. wbkl1 1 *“ writ,n* there h,d been Se' ri‘
lminds of fighting, to-night at the Illinois inartet rendered some choice selections dor. Ej=« No. 7 20 Bve birds -Kirkover A).

ing the evening. All communications should Norton 15, Bates 19, Werkes lit Crosby 
-be addressed to J. W. Nicholson, secretary Father 2°. Marks 20, Fanning 20. El

' ' liott 20, Donley 18, Price 20, Fulford 19,
Cox 20.

The Imported Automatic Doable Action Revolver, Imitation of Smith Jk Wesson, 
in blue or plated, regular 96 and |7, at ..y. ............ .....................................  $8.76
Hockey Pants, $1.00 Foot Ball CeversT$l.25 Leather Shin Pais, 75c

Pair. Complete with 
02, $3 and $4—made of ankle guards, worth 
the best quality at $1.00.

Mb decidedly clever, tho awkward, per-
S A LE—211 lectiy game and always busy. Weinig's 

MmdJers from the Ramblers' Bicycle dob 
«("Buffalo will arrive at 4 o'clock this af-

Kepresentativre to Walker Trophy—The 
president and secretary.

Several *w

Made erf a special heavy 
white dnek, podded in 
front and rear, always 
sold at $1.50.

Each—never sold less than■■rain* Decided On.
6 p m.—A crowd that has gathered to 

witness the execution has unanimously da- 
elded that burning shall be Us fate. The 
colored boy Wanda nearby, trembling with 
fear, and holellng a Bible In Ms hands. He 
has not been mutilated In any manner 

At 5.30 p.m.—Frost started the fire, and 
John Porter la now burning at the 
The negro lad showed great fortitude 
the fiâmes began to scotch his flesh. He 
then screamed piteously for a few minute», 
bat death came quickly to his relief.

Kvery Aet Waa Deliberate.
The executioners, who numbered about 

300 dtlaens at Lincoln County, had not 
the least semblance of the ordinary mob. 
Their every act was deliberate, and during 
preparations, as wety as turnout the suf
ferings of the negro, hardly an unaecea- 
anry word was spoken.

Grimly they stood to a circle about the 
fire until the body was entirely con* lined, 
and then they quietly took their way back 
to Limon, from which place they departed 
for their homes shortly afterwards.

The Negro Waa Daasb.
Freetoe Porter did not seem to realise 

the awful punishment be was destined to 
undergo. As ne bail exhibited indifference 
to the enormity of Ms crime, so he seemed 
lo lack el1 understanding of 'its terriole 
consequences. For more than an .our, 
wUle preparations for hie execution were 
going on, he stood mute and sullen among 
me avenger* When everyuring waa reauy 
he walked to the stake with a firm step, 
pausing aa he reached the circle of broken 
boards to kneel to prayer. He was allow
ed to take his time. He arose and placed 
his back to the Iron stake and a naif a 
dozen men wound chains about bis body 
and limbs.

IGH GRAB : 
i-prating, 51L beta were elected. Two 

afternoons each week will be devoted to
curUng. The stipe tor the Ontario Tan- ____________ __ _______
at Ith*aneit''meetingr0l'llJr w111 ** elected j Girt, Anna Chamberlain. Janowooti and

McGee's supporter» seem to gain confi
dence aa they watch their man. at work, 

i mg last night there was plenty to back the 
Canadian at even money. Manager Ober- 

sees noth mg but the long end, and 
last night stated that he will make ar 

» on Monday to take on Jef-

A clause waa added to rule 3, compelling 
a referee to choose hi* umpire from . bo 
board of refer See. ,

The following were the officers elected 
for the coming year: Hon. President. Dr. 
Clark, Kingston: President, W. B. Douglas, 
Varsity; Vlce-Presid. at. E. G. Mason, Mc- 
Gffl; Secretary-Treasurer, M. Ferguson. 
Queen's: Executive, F. J. Lowden. R.M.C.; 
F. J. Sowers; Trinity.

iCU ESTER - 
rw, 520; al s 
». 403 Yonge. :

CHAS. STARK 8 COThe Bar*!» Club.

Opposite Stauter St.
■»jragmen,

Weinlg engaged In long runs along the 
Lâàe Snare-road yesteroay, winding up 
with a rub-down In the Turkish oath. The 
bicycle boxer avoids the gloves altogether 
tat previous to a bout. McGee kept up 
to* jarring with Fields, and took his usual 
6cm at seed wort.

Smith was down to 118 lbs. Inst night. 
Cell will have at least 7 lbs. advantage, 
sad hi* friends say his cleverness, backed 
ep with a rugged form, will sorely stop 
Taros to Jack's victorious march. Hamil
ton Dick Matthews and Jim Lawless may 
be coasted on for a hard and fast cur
tain raiser.

The reserved seat plan will remain at 
Wilson’s, 33 West iÿing-street, until 5 
• dock. The program:

First bout, 8.30—Dick Matthews, Hamil
ton, v. Jim Lawless, Toronto; 5 rounds at 
135 lbs.

Second boat—Jack Smith v. Joe Cull, both 
«f Toronto: 10 rounds at 125 lbs.

Main bout—Eph McGee, Toronto, cham
pion of Canada, v. AI Weinlg, Buffalo; 20 

- rounds at catch weights.
Referee—John R. Bennett,

BE CLEAfe 
Clapp Cycjle <838 Yonge Street•take.

I til>Y1NG DO? B 
tone 396. Around Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

Varsity or McGill To-Day.
There is only one game of Rugby on the 

card for to-day, that la the final of the 
Intercollegiate Union, between McGill and 
Varsity. It will be played on the Bloor- 
atreet ground, starting at 2.30. A win tor 
McGill mean* their champ!ontitip, while It 
they lose Queen's will be champions; The 
only thing that will mar to-day's game Is 
the tall of the beautiful for the past two 
day», and this may affect comblnatloi. 
plays, bat In' no way will detract from the 
keenness of the match- Two Queen"» 
men will be the officials. Eifierington will 
referee, with Dalton as umpire, so the 
game should be well handled. The teams

Varsity: Back, Beale: halves. Brown 
(capt.), Baldwin, Aylesworth; quarter, 
Biggs; scrimmage. Ratter, Douglas, Burn
ham: Wfcgs, Armstrong. Meredith, Mc
Lennan, Gibson. Hunt, Harrison, McCol
lum.

MctilU: Back, McGee; halves, Caldwell. 
Johnson, Molson: quarter, Kenny (capt-T; 
scrimmage, Curran. O’Brien, Hanson; 
Wings, Mortice. Cotitos. -Graham, Shilling- 
ton, Motooo, Nagle, SelferOT

Mj CMIC 
î. V. Mnnsdn. Board of Management: Bonsple

Mctilltoo^T*!! JîiürO vt0n’ Menace,"** (McGton). « to 1, 1; Mlse"*Ânb-
M(-Gibbon, A. D. McLean and T. H. Cook, rey, 99 (Post), 4 to L 2; Russian, 99 fj.

Hicks). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Valdes. 
Little Tim. Secnndn*. Fairy Day, Dolly

the OLD ABEY 12 INCH 
i:-l«e with 3y 

The Fensotn
City. ■

« ‘Staunton’s Hockey Clnb.
At a meeting of the employes, held to the Waguer and Prince "Lief Jr. also ran.

«■nmtivNtvre». a, . , , i ^ to , Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Horse Shoe
Tve^^ti • ,™ked- ' Toltacco, 112 (Bassinger). 2 to 1. 1; J.J.T..

sbomd not be tor away from their haunts Barn el fell, 
close*.

Mr. F. R. Richardson acted aa chairman, 
and the following were elected as .fa-.rs. 
for the ensuing year: Hon. Patron. Mr. M.
Staunton: Patrons, Mr. T. A. Staunton md 
Mr. E. G. Staunton: Hon. President. Mr.
T. McXaught; President, H. H. MacDou- 
gall;. Vice-President. J. Forsythe; Score 
taty-Tnrasurer, V. C. Staunton: Cap.aln,
G-.M. Henderson; Oommltiee, A. McXicboi,

_____ • jt Ji G. Kelly and W. Hale; Delegate^ H. H.
Denver, Nov. 16.—Before 3000 persona, , «ah and G. M. Henderson.

Jo* Gouts of Baltimore knocked ‘out Kid The team will be chosen from the follow 
Parker of Denver to the fmirth round *>f lrg: E. Cox, Ç-. Cboney, George Caldwell 

1 what was to have been a 10-rouml go, u. Forsey, Henderson, G. McWhlr-I before the Colorado Ath.vtic Ciutr*fo-ntoht. ter, J. G. KeflfTWD; Ptracnte^7!. Mr- 
I A «hart, right hook under Parker s left Nichol, A. Lore, J. Ball, H. H. MacDongall 
J oar did the work, and the blow camp jr X.<tpi>7. W. Hale, V. Haekett. p r"
I when Parker looked strong and was hold- fiiocbgfllson. Application will be made for

■ tag his own against the Baltimore man. ■ admission to the Mercantile League
■ He Droved himself able to break thru 

(tens' guard, and had landed several good 
sunches on his bodv. At the beginning 
Parker appeared nervous bnt won gained

WorldRATS. MICE, 
10 email.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured by the

“Good and always re
liable” is the verdict of 
all impartial judges whowhen the

-
STRATFORD, 
house la Caw 

J, J, “ Drink Convido 
Port Wine.”

ad

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOis.

IS SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

P.8.—Try and you’ll bay more.ICK MAN|
mt. Cans Beat Kid Parker
iRS HAVING 
miscelhmeojss 

* ont quickly 
verman A CA,

♦♦H. COBBY,
Sole Agent i iPhone 8657.^!

i ► Tormti Messeayer Co.. 147 West Ki .q-st. J

Football Kirks. •- 
The nmendmenta for the O.R.F.U. mn*t 

be In the secretary’»-"IWtiklgl on or before 
Nov. 24.

Vanity are having the ground cleared of 
the snow for to-day's game, which starts 
at 2.30.

The Cslseky Subaltern.
Tour mention of Major Dopping-Hepen- 

stall and Halifax, Nova Scotia, reminds 
me (writes a military correspondent 
M.A.P.i off a funny practical joke which 
was played In my time on a certain infan-

CASE WI' 
•rfora ted cai 
7 Qceen-str Route to Crime.

A little ^brown face and a little brown

And a little brown nut from the peanut
stand;

That was so easy, two days more.
Swiped an apple inside the door.

to
ed T

rsj Kerosene Oil Applied.
Kerosene oli was applied to the wood, 

and, after a^brief pause, Richard W. Frost-‘ Caffe. This banquet win bring the 
the father of Utile Louise Frost. wh,sc to end.
cruelly mutilated body was found one week It is not likely that the Intercollegiate 
ago on that very spot, applied a match. champions will challenge the winners of 

rior f moment a little flickering flame the Ontario and Quebec unions, os the 
arose, then the oU biased up, sparks flew season Is too far advanced, 
tore tile air and toe ,<k*1 bagan u> crackle. Qn lcroant ^ lthe «now, the games 

■ Yaeartaly Scream». scheduled for the old Upper Canada Cnl-
Almost inatantly the negro's trousers lege grounds this afternoon, to the Inter- 

caught lire. Even tho the Bean must have mediate Association Football League, are 
been scorched he did not utter a «ound. postponed until further notice.
The flames crept slowly upward on his ; ,.IV _______ ______
clothing and the sparks flew up In a <ioud
of vale smoke. Forter turned Ms Lead jFJ * ‘“J?*
»ah KiugLu papera^voice toe ”utlme1t o(

stretched toe head as tor from the rapidly ttonr°as<VMwltT<1throwlnr ?he rsme'never 
Itcxeaaang flame* as possible and uttered a m i
cry at pain: Oh, my God, let me go, wen! bot“er«> hls brother collegians.
I’ve got something more te tell you. Please ^ estem Rugby Club's beam to play
let me go. Oh, my God, my God!” the Orioles on Trinity Lawn win be picked

In terrible screeches these words, the ?om the following: Loudon, Weldon,
first he had uttered aloud, came from the Dnbensky. K appelé, Sutherland,
negro. A terrible togging at tie chains, a Isaacs, Laldlaxy, Gowanlock, Clemes, Com- 
succesmon of awful groans and Screams, the “tog (capt.). Challenger, H. 
negro’s agony was at last breaking down Menxies, Fraser, Wilkie. Perry, 
hls sullen composure. fonr.

Pleaded to Be Shot.
ped him, but he begged

The annual dinner of the Intercollegiate 
FnLon win be held to-night at the Temple

F MARRI A OB
street. 24ff Dr. Carroll's ^ 

Vitalizer ol
urinary organs.

Knowing the things that boldness gets, 
lifted a box of cigare»»;
No trouble at all <n the game so far. 
Got away unseen with a good cigar.

(-
MaRRI A0B 

Evenings, Safe «eet

An impudent air and a tough town leer 
Began the route that <ed to beer;
The criminal way, then, peg br peg. 
Helped to smuggle a one-eighth keg.

_ „ Iron bar.
Broke open the door of a sealed box ear; 
More good luck, never conid lose,
Booty enongtadn a ease of shoes.

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TIE M CAM0U MEOlCiM CO .

Î7S Yonge St.. Toronto. 21»
— Carter Worn From Morphy.

CTORIA, TO- 
omacto Utter, 
troubles; e*»/ 

free. A hardened face andbucglarlee In the neighborhood.
One day the subaltern received an 111- 

spelt and dirty-thumbed communication 
warning him that a burglary was to be at
tempted on hls Inamorata’s house. The 
writer went on to state that the attempt 
would be made on such and such a night, 
and that the marauders would cross in a 
boat from the opposite shore. Finally, the 
writer explained his action on the gtound 
that he wished for revenge on his faithless
“pals” and that he fancied Mr. ----- was
“Sweet in Miss -----.” Hhe subaltern swal
lowed the bait, and with a mind inflamed 
with visions of beauty In distress and pro
digious feats of strength resolved to tell 
no one, but to act on hls own initiative.

The fateful night arrived—wet and
gloomy—and the subaltern lay cold and 
shivering in the bushes by the bank. At 
last a Tight flickered from the opposite 
side. Presently, the muffled beat off oar* 
was heard and a boat shot out of the gloom 
and ran on shore. Two dark figures leaped 
out and with a yell the subaltern closed 
with them. A desperate srrnggl? ensued, 
but the younger and more active of the rob
bers dealt him a blow on the head, and the 
subaltern knew no more till he came to hia 
senses In the magnate’s dining room and 
found the father-in-law of his dreams re

marked disfdvor and a

± ■M
AC. *IS.

BAKBISTliï 
34 Victoria-

LOOK WELL TO TOUR HORSES’ FEET I.
Rahlia Has Sitfaed, Too. The Hunt Clnb Race Prises.

Mafianoy City. Pa., Nor. I«.-tius Rublm Mr. C. H. Clinch was busy yesterd.iv Too—.., vioi.h.n ,
arrived here this afternoon and signed the : evening distributing the prises won at the ,‘ p x7 , ” _ ,
article» of agreement for a match wtth Jet- recent Hunt Club races. Four fine Mlver San * r»ncisco, Nov, lb.—<Special.)—-Wea-

the articles of agreement which says > farmer ot East Y'ork secured Ere Faeetto and Jack McCabe also ran.
“The men shall be permitted to fight with Flip, the thorn!ired hung ud as a Dr xe or Second race. % mile, selling—Levator, 112 
ene hand free, each protecting Ulmeelf in Mr Joe Sea cram. M P The nrlara -ire »i ; (Vebnrn), 6 to 5, 1; B yoming. 117 the breakaway, but they are to break at diiy inscribSb^Everyone was "aatisfied w‘ieW'>- 12 to 1, 2; Monday.112 (Mratn-re). 
the command of the referee. ' and made it wilh the meeting and the war in which the 10 t0 1- 3 Time 132- laonle E. and Top- 

j read that "The referee sh.m inteniret ihe rare» were rondnrted mast also ran.
JH rules.'' He selected George Siler for rer- Third race, % mRcÿqUing-Xova Ives, 106

eree.and, with these changes, forwarded the T. iDominick), 5 to 1, I; Mdud Ferguson, 109
I agreement to AL Smith In New York to- __ «o.wo. weoi re-uay. (Coburn), 12 to 1, 2; 1 Don't Know, 109
1 night. meet ttos afternoon at 230 at «Dtagley . 40 to L 3. Time L17jA.

Beardmore s residence, Kinder. The Buffoon. FansovannSt 
1 muaieign. Paea and Moontiia Dew also ran.

„ _ „ , _ ^ „ ■■ Fourth race, % mile—Diderot, 98 (Co-
For To-Day » Cross Country Race. bora) .2% to L 1: Vulcaln. 114 iBullman). 
The supporters of the Central Y.SLC.A. even, 2; Dunblane. 106 (Mounce), 2 to L 3. 

colonies—\ ictona. South Australia and New Harriers are requested to meet In the gym- Time 1 29 Three starters.
'hr- game has been uasium at 2 p.m. to-day, to proceed In a Fifth race. Futurity course-Nellie Forest, 

firmly established, says The Meil>onrne Au«- htdy to the Rosedaie grounds. Six Central <xt iDomoolck) 4 to L 1: Scrcenwell Lake, 
• J tralasinn. The prospe< t of a Canadian visit y.M.C.A. barriers—Edwards, P. Worth- 1(fl <Frawleyi 2 to 1 2: Dangi-rfleld, l'J9 ! ?hît2Sî.r<toiw>iî>iU .ÎOî o1* sncc«'8* °r net. C. M. Gorrie.-M. Sheppard, K. Sendan. ,Miller), 5 to !, 3. Time 1.13. Bernato. 

I P* F*?*c | .ly0L 1B< ,ljc-*e seems to M. Stevenson—will tie ihe cinb e partiel- u neliness Grafter David S Gaianthua,
M he no doubt that lacrosse has come to stay pacts in the crosa-codntry run, which 
a and to be a pc»pular sport. Till next sea- takes place starting from the lacrosse

: j son the crosses and nets are all stowed grounds this afternoon.
I away, the strings have !>een loosened, and 

larrossiata are seen no more about the
,j streets. But if during the summer montais ... . . .men may be seen tightening up the “trines *<>thinS wii! give you better wear and

and having a throw oc<asionallr. it keep its appearance like one of my Seotdi 
known that these are efcthnslasta. ntakin - tweed suits. The patterns are exclusive, 
ready for the Canadians, and hoping there* as 1 l®P°rt tbem in eait lengths. Ed. Mack, 
by to gain a place in the federated Aus SI Yonge-street. 3*«
trslian team against the Dominion of ran- Of to-night’s battle in the Bijou, The 
ada during the winter of-1901.

A jimmy and pals that never shrank, 
Cracked the safe of a country bank;
But things will change, good lock will falL 
A week and a half, and they reached the

For the Saying is : Ho Frog
Ho Foot, Ho Foot Ho Horse

ISTERS. 80- 
brneys. etc.; » 
Log-street cast, 
b e Money ; te 
ts Baird.

-
jtii. Now, it yen have a horse that to worth 

shoeing, have it shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargala day 

atop. 1 will have a fair pries, and I want 
ne cell work. 1 de none but the beet work 
and I win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Took a new trip, and n sad one, when 
Hie court convened—op to the pen;
Thns the route from the little theft;
"frea they've served it oat, little fife 

*”t. —Denver News.

Half on 
K Ha!

r.iRY. BARRfS- 
rom 3. Toronto 
TOToniomtretat. 
h Montgomery,

•VSJJl A sa v AXV,
Mfmher Masters' Horse Shoers' oil Protec

tive AeeodatioSL 84S
fiotd 1868. 80 and 54 MeGIU-st.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club win pick tndr 
team for the jgnme with the Toronto Rugby 
Club at Rosedaie this afternoon from the 
following players: Hanley, Yorte, Wheel
er. Stewart, Pringle. Moran. Qoerrie, Liiae. 
Cooper, Wenborne, Grea trix. Love, Jeffreys. 
Lam^e. Tier, Stollery, Mars, Dixon, Muf
ti 7. Brent. They are requested to be ^ 
hand at the clubhouse. Rosed île. at A3» 
p.m. sharp. Game wiil be commenced at 
2.45 p.m.

There will be a hot game of Rugby at 
Rosedaie to-day between the Toronto La
crosse team and the Toronto Rugby boy*. 
The game Is causing much enthusiasm 
among the club members, who are going 
to be oat In a body at the game. A. F. 
Rutter will present a silver cup to the 
winners. Players are requested to be on 
hand on time. Messrs. A. F. Ratter and 
Thos. L. Church wii! be the officials. '

lH. Hryastie flstgeatlos.Not an oath 
and pleaded to be snot. Suddenly the rope 
holding hi» hands burned thru. Then anus, 
head and shoulder» «lipped thru the chaîna. 
For an instant the body stood erect, the 
arms were raised in supplication, while 
burning pieces off clothing dropped from 
them. The body then fell away from the 
fire, the head lower then the feet, still fas
tened to the rail. This was not expected, 
and for a lew minutes the stolid execution
ers were disconcerted. They feared that 
the only remaining chain would give way. 
If this had occurred the partly burned 
In.mu a being would have dashed among 
them In hls blarng garments, and not 
many would have cared to capture him 
again.

. Dr. BerlUon sends a drunkard Into an 
hypnotic trance, and then forbids film to 
cross a chalk line, suggesting to him that 

11 tJuLdooc o1 1 wlne shop. Ha forbids 
him at the rame time to enter any similar 
floor. Hie drunkard, when he comes to a 
public-house, is powerless; an Irresistible 
force prevents him from entering. He then 
thinks he will get what he wants else
where; bnt the doctor, to counteract this 
move- «ends him to sleep again, and tells 
him that the arm with whlcn he raises a 
glass of alcohol to hls lips will become 
powerless. He also commands him to as
sociate with this gesture the memory of the 
unhappiness he causes hls wife, the misery 
and degradation. He, to fact, suggests to 
““ » ***• of automatic remorse which 
little by little awakens hls moral sense 
To restore morality and will power to the : 
regenerate Is the ultimate goal and tri
umph of Dr. Berillon.—Journal dee Debate.

D, LL.B.
>tic, etc., Tc
Telephone

IGold
Free COLD

e Larron** tn A' it r alia.- PORTE 
24 Klng-st WEATHER

NECESSITIES
The season, just closed has seen a grett 

Improvement in lacrosse in the three f
garding him with 
black eye. Alas! the robbers existed only 
in the fertile brain of the practical joker 
of our mess, who was aware that the great 
man was dining with some friends across 
the water ami would be rowed back by 
hls coachman. Once again the course of 
true love did not run smooth, and the sub
altern was forever forbidden the magnate's 
house. I wonder (concludes my military 
correspondent) If he remembers?

BINARY BUR- 
list 1* A heavy overcoat or suit. 

Our values are unsurpass
ed. Our assortment equal 
to the best Call and see 
our selections for heavy 
winter suite, panto or 
overeosto

Bet the Chain Held Fast.
But the chain held fast. The body was 

then in such a potation that only the leg* 
were In the fire. The cries of the wretch 
were redoubled, and he again begged to be 
shot. Some wanted to throw him over into 
the fire; other tried to dash oil upon him. 
Boards were carried and a large pilé made 
over the prostrate body. They soon were 
ignited and the terrible heat and lack ot 
a*r quickly rendered the victim unconscious, 
bringing death a few moments later.

Owe Crime Avenged by Another.
This terrible ceremony, out upon the roil

ing prairie, concluded the second tragedy 
upon that spot—the terrible avenging of the 
first.

E(topic and Bavassa also ran.
Sixth race, ltfc miles, handicap—Rio Chico, 

98 < Mounce), 2 to L 1: Colonel Root, 100 
(Coburn), 10 to L 2: Essence, 98 (Praascii), 
4 to 5. 3. Time 1.58^4. Dr. Marks, Dare 
II. and Tome Calvert also ran.

BINARY col*
Le ce-meat p»- 
Ljctobet. T*»*- Ko Matter How Long It Takes Eng

land to Defeat the Boers 
It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Collegian" cigaç,
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 __ 
tails at 5 cents straight, is 
many so-called 10-cent brands, 
and you will be convinced.

;
Sporting Notes.i

Brave Lient. Morrison.
Bobcaygeon Independent : Since a recent 

review of the Canadian D Battery of Ar 
tillery by Roberts. It has been kept in the 
fighting brigades, and. naturally, the mo- 

Lient. Morrison had an opportunity 
he demonstrated that he can boss a bat
tery with the same brilliancy and effect 
as he can manage a newspaper. There will 
be no monkeying around the lieutenant's 
battery wagon, no sen culottes will climb 
on to hls gun carriages and scratch off the 
paint. Canadian Conservatives lost a clean, 
honorable and trenchant writer when Mr. 
Morrison went to Africa. Canada gains 
honor and fame when Commander Bobca-ts 
reports to the War Office the nam» of 1 
Lieut. Morrison for hls brilliant handling 
of hls battery. This great journal will wire 
the tip to Roberts that the dear girls of 
Ottawa would iffve to welcome their Major 
Morrison.

AN . which J. A. 
Yonge-street, re- 

superior to 
them

Gold Leaf Suicide*.
The gold-leaf method of suicide. In rogue 

among Chinese dignitaries. Is one of Afe 
oddities for which the heathen Chinese is 
peculiar, says The Pittsburg Chronicle Tel
egraph. The supposition is that disem
bowelling or drowning or taking poison 
Is too plebeian a method for a wearer of 
peacock feathers and yellow jackHs to 
adept when It becomes necessary to go 
hence. The chewing of gold leaf indicates 
that the man who leaves by the gold-leaf 
route can afford something more expensive 
than a razor or a doss of carbolic acid. 
Nevertheless, it is a decidedly yellow meth
od for the yellow man to take In order to 
leave the yellow kingdom. No doubt the 
gold thus used Is a total loss, too, for Chin
ese customs will not allow relatives to as
say the remains of the gold-leaf self-murd
erer.

Entries for To-Day.
First race. % mile.FARM LOAjNS

Victoria-street, Oakland Entries : 4<u, „ „
selling-Spike 98. Incindiator 106, Molly

mmmm*
Cake- 107. Golden Age 118. Ben Magin 1CH 

Third race. Golden Gate Selling Stakes,
. —- . - ..   — - Hon. president. C. R. Mvlnnes. 3 ,nd un 7 furlongs—Torstoi 103.

p.h I> ' president, J. W. Merrm. B.A : first Horton W. Pat Morrisrev 98. Asian 105.
Fourth race. The Alameda Handicap. 3- 

up. 11-16 miles—Malay 100. 
y æ. Grand Sachem 90. Gonfalon 
Lady 109. LocCchee 97.

-November meeting, the Derby tap or Fifth race. \ mile, selling—Imperious
fovs. was won by Mr. C. Moray's Inno- 105% Boundle 96. High Hoe 103. Mike Rice 
cenoe. second place, carrying a prize of 107| Ll>conmno 106. Hennoso 122. Pomplno 

sots.. wa« raptured by Sir E. > in- 
> Syerla. and Mr. D. J. Jardine s Re-

McCarthy 6 Co.,6 ment
ATE MOISEY
rty. „

idleton. 28 H °'
Leading Bast End Tallow. 

308 Queen,
Near Sherbourne. 136

HI» Care of Cloth
You’ll be glad at the amount of good 

feeling that you get when you give your 
clothes to “My Yalet” for constant, care
ful and regular attention. Fountain does 
this by the week at so much per yearly 
quarter. It's a saving rather than aa ex- 

Telephone 8074. Call 30 Adelaide

Müviaren.
Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
I have made a careful analysis or a fair Ge\

•ample of the Distillers Company » stock (ji een's Hockey Club has elected these
-

*T LOWEST 
‘rty. Mac-aren, 
ildieton. 2* To-

Thru the entire affair but little was said. 
As th^ÿ- had calmly prepared for the aveng
ing. so the people of the eastern part of 
the State carried out their plan coolly and 
dfeliberately. There was not a hitch la the 
entire proceeding. Not a weapon was 
drawn. There was no aftgry discussion. 
After the fire bad burned low, they hsIu 
to each, other good-night and then went 
home. They did not stop to discuss the af
fair.

*Mch it is lying ready for shipment, ana vie*-president J. McDowall; second vlce- 
tte résolu of my analysis indicate that it president. Dr.’J. Harty: manager. K. Walk 
ha pure whisky, which has been maturea ear. captain, G. F. DaVon. B.A. 
hr a long Urne In wine casks, and 1 am At the second day’s racing of the Derby
•f opinion that It is exceptionaliy mild to November meeting, the Derby Cap of 2000 
the taste and of fine flavor. -- . .

year-olds and 
The Bobby 96. 
114. The

36
Benner’s Steel 
Tube Skate

it!ED FEOi^LB
upon their qwm 
Special indict 
Freehold Bukld-

New Kind of Flab Story.
Michael Borna who says he has no home, 

was arrested yesterday afternoon on Front- 
street by Police Constable Hunt on suspi
cion of having stolen a keg of holland her
rings. which be wca carrying. After Burns 
had spent a few hours In the cells, William 
Leehey of 125 East King-street called at 
the Court-street station and reported the 
loss off the herrings, which were stolen 
from his place of business about the time 
Burns was captured.

1
John Clark,

Qty Analyst's Laboratory,
«4 138 ttath-street. Glasgow. July 18. 1893. 

Adame & Burns, agents, Toronto.

. 115. Mocorito 105. Clarafido 106 Decoy 100.
Sixth race. mile, selling-Morelia 92. Tar 

da 107. Tirade 110. First Shor 98, Mary 
Kinsella 10L Rinraaster 104. Onejo 87, 
Alicia 101, Syharjs 104. Mantallade 104, 
Barney F. 92.- Proclamation 95.

cent
ffactor came in third for 100 servs.

Mrs. Falrbaira la Lack.
News has just reached Toronto of s wind

fall to Mrs. Charlie Fairbairn. the wife 
eff the well-known commercial traveler. By 
the death of an uncle In MorseiUes. France, 
she fails heir to 50.000 francs. Strange as 
It may appear, this node died over a year 
ago. and it was only yesterday that her 
husband was apprised off the good fortune 
In store for her. Mrs. Fairbairn Is at 
present In Montreal visiting friends, and 
has not yet been Informed of her good 
lock.

Close Definition.
4 new, and in an ironclad sense, very 

appropriate definition of the legal term, 
“alibi,” was given by a talesman who was 
called in the Wise morder trial at Anoka. 
He was asked whether he had any preju
dice against an alibi plea on the pa£ 
man accused of crime.

The talesman replied that he had not.
“Do you fully understand what is meant 

by the term alibi?" he was asked.
“I think I do; yes. sir."
“What do you understand by It?"
The talesman reflected for a moment, and 

then, with a hesitancy indicative of grave- 
new, replied:

“An alibi—Is when the fellow who did It 
wasn’t there.”—Minneapolis Tribune.

Harness Makers* Association.ANDHLRCH 
te the Metre po*- 

Lievstorfi
A meeting of No. 2 district Harness 

Makers’ Association was held in Hamilton 
yesterday afternoon at the Waldorf Hotel. 
There wa* a large and representative turn 
out of the local men and delegates were 
present from Toronto, cons.st.ng of W. 
G. Parsons, president, and W. J.; Wicks, 
treasurer of the Leather and Hardware 
Travelers' Association, and Mr. Alex. 
Downey, secretary of the Harness Asso
ciation. Mr. R. W. Ayer addressed the 
members on “Incorporation." Several per
sons were enrolled as new members. Mr. 
Parsons read a letter from R. J. Smith, 
secretary of No. 5 district, Brantford, 
which waa very encouraging. Hi* closing 
words in relation to the Harness Makers’ 
Association were: "It's a good thing. pu»n 
It along.” Toronto district will meet on 
Tuesday. 27th Inst., at the Albion Ho.el, at 
8 p.m.. when Hamilton reprosen1 atlves will 
be present and addresses wii! be given by 
prominent members.

‘rues.
street cars from 
r>er day. J» "*

Bennincs Entries ; First race, % mile— 
The Rhymer. Asia 105-tJL Addle lus. Petit 
Maître 118. Sadie S. 95. Moor 102.

Second race. X mile—Arveme. Anthony. 
Sentry. Pol. Ballactyne. Lecture. Isaac 

Timothy Folev 110. Zenzide, Curt 
Verness. Chaos. Dame. Hijiu Vel- 
Blue Victor. Infallible. Blueskln.

Headquarters at367 Partiameat Stor a
Good-Bye to Boss Croiter.

New York, Nor. 16.—A big crowd of Dem
ocrats thronged the rooms of the Demo
cratic Club to-nisht to say good-bye to 
Richard Crofcer. He will,leave the club at 
10.30 o'clock to-morrow morning, and be 
driven direct to the Canard Line dock. His 
stateroom has been engaged on the Lu
can Is.

CHURCH iw 
te*. *2 per < sy: 
r-lerai ; wine if* 
pass door; 11**-
», Proprietoi •

1HOXTO. ear
ner Kin* »JT 
e:#ctri<- ilgfix”:

riar.
rêw Royal. 1 a®"

ES5ENGc& Hopper, 
sy. Bon 
asqner.
The Br-gue. Spoil Sport. Street Boy, Pro- 
rost 107.

Tfitird rare, selling, steep’echase. about 
2U nrflcs—Kacll 137. Deeameron 157, Go~. 
Bndd 148.

Fourth race. mile—James 126. Oiaren
tal 122. Klnnlklnnlc 118. Cartnmcle 111. 
Compensation. Warreeton 110. Gen. Mart 
Gory 109. Hardly 105. Rri«k 104, Asqaltit 
103. Sparrow Wine. Death 100.

Fifth race, selling. 8i mile—Klne'a Favo
rite 94. Nonpareil 100. Flora McFHmsv 107. 
Rcmplre 112. The Brother. Gracions 92.Not
ch r 89. Little Palsy 97.

Sixth race, selling. 11-16 miles—Kirk
wood Handcuff. ShlnfaYie, Tip Gallant 106. 
Chars wind 104. Charles Estes 95, Ttfinca 
112 Maple 95, Soeedma? 103. Pal'tlal 101. 
Island Prince 100. Miss Mitchell 98, Magic 
Light 99.

C°:J1/

W;
Hcÿ-

JV^T’

Money Can Bny Everything.
"Say." said Mr. Pnreeproude to the deal

er In automobiles, "that there ottymobal 
yon sold me won’t run 20 feet after the 
current Is thrown off. even lr it has a good 
start. What's the matter with the thing?"

“Nothing.” answered the dealer, ‘it sim
ply has not enough momentum."

“Wen, yon ret the heat 
market and pot It on that ottymobal. and 
send the bill to me."—Baltimore American.

Mlstdte:

Sceptics Turn 
I Believers

ANQ ARE CURED.

The Snnse.
worm—Have you a copy of “Fifteen 

Decirire Battles?"
Saleslady—No; but I've got “Recoilfec- 

tions of a Married Man.”

Mip*

e Ha» to theent

HiES ST.
:<x \

Death of Mr. C. H. Hubbard. Ways of ttae Caaaacka.
Amongst our brave batt le-acarred heroes 

who arrived In tosrn tost Friday were two 
Canadians who were setting foot In Lon
don for the first time. Tho each had a 
credit balance of about £46 at the War 
Office, that fine old waxworks would only 
advance each man £2 and a fortnight's fur- 
iorgh. On the somewhat questionable ad
vice <rf a smart young corporal of Loca'a

Dr. Afaew’t Catarrhal Powder* a 
Greet Bless!ag.Half-Dollar Sort.l*ro prl

the Domli ioa-
whicb men are «m 
cannot exterminate.

taatly grappling. 
Subdued, and ta allThe death occurred yesterday morning of

Mr. Charles H. Hubbard, manufacturer of _______ ^ ____. ,
dental supplies, at the residence of hls “When I read that Dr. Agnew * Catarrhal 
son-in-law.Dr.Beattie Nesbit .71 Gr evenor- Powder could retieve Catairh in 10 minutre 
street- Mr. Hubbard for many years hud I was far from being convinced. I tried It 
been a resident of this city, a*d had built -a single puff through the blower afforded 
ap an extensive business. He was «* instant relief, stopped pain over the eyes 
years of age. and for a long time h»<l been and cleansed the nasal passages. To-day I 
»■ attendant of Grace Church. He leaves, am free from Catarrh.” B. L. Egan * (Ess- 
two daughters, Mrs. Die. Nesbitt and Mrs. ton. Pa..) experience baa been that off then- 
Crompton. j sands of ethers and may be years. 21

We handle suchtJ)°YS large quantities of neck
wear that makers gladly come to nafiist 
with all that is beet. The oew stock tells 
the tale.

Its • ppearascc la another direct!»*, 
many the digestive apparatus to ae to»- 
cate aa the mechanism of a watch er awe- 
ufle Instrument, In which svea a haaeU 
of air will mate a vatiatioa. With ml 
persons dis»niera of. the atasayh^w»*»

î»/zASTLi. fjéi . 6|CVLatyour 
&Z ^SERVICE 
2-4-Hours a day* •

Good Taller Wwt.
When von desire the best procurable to 

the tailors" art. trr McLeod. 31 Jordan- 
strer- His $20 bnsines* soft- SIS overcoat
:^m*Lfi™taî2 ^<M "’m ^r Ouen late to-night

AL.
C. W. NIXON & CO.

157 1-2 Tonge Stmènes» 1 
uua to »nd

-5H. Proorif*®*4

To
from
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sandrine,

Can or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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“TIGER BRAND" CLOTHING. L I ALL BU18DAVIES'
STORES18 |The GLIONNA-MARSICANO

"iOt’chestra
JAMIESON’S GREEN TAG SALE

\< *

Men’s Overcoats< ► iCall or Telephone ■mV ►'< *I iIf a timely warning is of 
any service to the 
who is in need of an 
Overcoat at a moderate 
price, he would consult 
his best interests by com
ing in tt> see our Fashion
able Overcoats at popu
lar prices. He, may have 
a frugal wife who

< 1 Cold Weatt 

on Tri
To the Members of the Queen’s Own 

Who Are Back From 

South Africa-

< • • Saturday, Not. 17. This Afternoon 
and Evening at

mman, < >

Esp<Turkeys and 
Chickens.

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Go’y

Head Office Cor.Jordan and Melinda Sts.Jelephone 90
and ask es for particulars of an

INSURANCE POLIÇX WHICH WILL 
INTEREST YOU.

SERGT. H. W. A. DIXON IS A POET. .RAILWAY,I

We have a specially fine lot of 
pdultry' for sale at all our stores.

• In five bf the stores something 
very special is offered—fou 1 fatten
ed on the Dominion Government 
farm at London. The knowledge 
and experience of College profes
sors has resulted in some very fine 
poultry.

< ►
Capt. Barker Refers la Feellar 

Terms to the Boys Whs DIB 
Net Come Back.

Every Mai 
Can Do

< ► 4 >♦ says
that his old one will dd, 
but when you reckon 
with cost of doing 
and our nice coats at

1«
BANQUET TO COL. OTTERUaeonventtonal, but nevertiielew hearty, 

was the welcome tendered to the returning 
members of the Queen’* Own 
sergeant-major and eereeants of that regi
ment In their mesa room» last night. Near
ly all the returned members of the con
tingent were present, and the reception 
was more of a heuov reunion of friends 
than any formal welcome. The rooms were 
taxed to the utmost, and nothing to make 
the Jubilation a hearty one was left un
done.

New York 
eay tq^morre 
sonably 
by reports t< 
all markets 
clothing and 
vance in cc 
weather, has 
trade, and a 
and manufa 
uew business 

A S 
What looke 

demand and

lT/'< 1 < ► Will" Be Held 1« the >svllIon Early 
In Jnnusry—Strong General 

Committee.
A public banquet will be tendered 

otter In the Horticultural Pavilion on hie 
return trop South Africa early ,ln January. 
This was decided at-an Informal meeting
yesterday afternoon In the ofa|ce 
Col. J urnes Mason: Those preaent iwere. 
Lient CoL Mason, 'birirman. Lient-Col. 
Grasett, Lietrt.-Col. G. T. Denison, Lleut.- 
Col. J. I. Davidson, Messrs. J. 8. WUlUon, 
D. R. Wilkie, John Massey, B. H. 
Walker, Dr, Temple and Castel! Hop 
kins. A general committee was appointed, 
composed of those prvseiitand Messrs. C. 
H. Ritchie, Q.C., B. B. OMÎT, ttP, ®‘orf,- 
Gooderham, Jr., W. K. McNsnght Ur^ ,. 
R. Parkin, C.M.G., Hon. George W. Ross, 
Hen. G. A. Cox, W. R. Brock. M.P , i,. K
S5&2.Ÿ- “S’

Hen. J. M. Gibson. G. w , Be«rdmore blr 
Frank Smith, Hon. G. W; Allan, 3.T. Small, 
Col. G. A. Sweny, Lleut-Col. Delamere, 
Lient.-Col. CTarence Denison, IAent-Col. 
Bruce, Lieut.-Ool. Macdonald and Major 
Mj-les. This committee wlll meet In the 
board room of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce on Nov. 21 at 4.30 o'clock p.m.

by the coldover< y Geo. H. JunkinW. E. Young 4 ►I
I

to Col.Agent* for Toronto and Central Ontario.
N.R—DO IT TO DAY. w

4 > $5.00 to $30.00 On view at stores—cor. College and 
Yonge, cor. Bloor and Yonge, Spa- 
dina avenue store, Parkdale store, 
and Central store, 24 Qneen west, 
bat may be ordered at any of the 
stores for delivery.

w i >
■ v will effectively lay aside 

' the theory that ^conomy 
cuts any ice.

Store Open Until 10 p.m.
Your money back If yon want It

4

Guests of the Evening. ,
peasant woman met them on the road, a ad The Queen's Own members of the con-

” ttngent who were dresent were: .Capt.
The pigs had not thought of shoes. That Barker, Color-Sergt.Thompson. Col or-Sergt. 

night, as they lav down by the road to Young, Sergt. Kennedy, beret. Dixon, 
rest White Pis said: r™, Lorech, Sergt. Hewitt Ptes. Hooke,

We weft not careful enough. To-morrow .... . w„rri . .morning early wfc will go Into town and Williams, Wiikmion, Jordan, Ward, Igles- 
eteal what wc need." trom, Sttiger. bmull. Tomlinson. Kroner.

And so they did. When the baker, the Wlts0B vaster, McGlverin, Stewart Kill#, 
tailor, the shoemaker and glover met for
their morning gossip, thev had great news. ■»“ Sergt. Kaangy.
Each one hud been robbed. Bread had Trooper Belt.
been taken, trom the bakery, the shoemaker A program such as only the presents' 
was short two pairs of shoe# the tailor __
missed twd pairs of tronsers-snd 'the glover, mese know how to prepare, was renaer- 
could not And two oalrs of gloves. «1. The orchestra from Shea’s Theatre

While they were talking It all over,
Pink Pig and White Pic were behind a 
hedge, enjoying the bread and putting en 
the stolen garments. Now thev were dudes,
Indeed, and. hold as bran# thev decided to 
go to a picnic that was being given near 
town. The pigs didn't miss anything.
They rode on the carousal, drank beer, ate 
peanuts and pop-corn, and even danced 
with the girls

“Oh? how fine It la to be men!" aald

Venison
Steaks

t '
a temporary 
large comiss
connections, 
temporary, ii

The fine, open weather this fall 
has helped make the deer fat and 
in good condition.

We have on view at our store, 
24 Queen street west, a display of 
Venison.

We will deliver steaks, haunches 
or any cut you wish to any house 
in the city.

We are specially licensed by 
Government to sell Venison.

E. Boisseau & Co. lug of manOn Which Mr. Israel Tarte Hangs a 
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peats in Cold Blood.
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VCom. Hoskln and

AH awful story this is, truly. caime as soon as me Uicature was ou%, and 
rcuuered several bdiecuous. -Mettais, oiew- 
*ri, Aiciuiyre. Aiexuiuiei. Haiumg, uur- 
ion, vumeivn, AiCixeiiuiy, Docgray, Puier, 

1? rang viegg contriouied uur-

4

‘The Centenary of the Chapter of St. 

Andrew and St. John, Royal 

Arch Masons.

The ‘ Liber»!» Apparently Will Do 
A myth Ins to Fool the People 

at Election Time.

WHO STOLE THE -GUN SECRET ?emu Aius.er
mg the eiening.

Lupt. ntu-ker on the War.
Capt. Barker, being called, amid vorifer- 

OU8 oncer# tor -a aueeou. rwued nroet 
cordially. He oetauea «unie or me uara- 
sn.pa uedureti by ihe xurvmo boys in tneir 
experiences, anu gave a vivid ueacnption 
01 wuuc an
«poke very leelicnttv of now tlioee who 
were buried, unn now evervimng possible 
was none to make that uwuiUrui eve.n 
us fitting as possible, and to mark the 
graven with am unite neeilstone».

Serait, xrixon la a Veet.
Sergt. Dixon waa called <m to (gieok, 

and lie rvp.ied by reciting « noem of hm 
own compoaition. whicn waa luatily ap
plauded. i: .1 entitled:

“The Chase of Devret."
gentleman named Christian De-

V
Lient. Sima la Exculpated hr the 

Navy Department at Waahlns- 
toa, St> la Porter.

Washington, Nov, :16.—It la aald at the 
Navy Department that the effort made In 

of the French newspapers to connect 
Lieut. Sima, late Inaral attache at Paris, 
with the disclosures relative to the French 
gon, are based upon misapprehension of 
the facts. Lient. SInjs was slated tor sea 
duty many months ago, arid was ordered 
from Paris to Gibraltar, solely for the pur
pose of joining there the Battleship Bcio 
tu(*y, which is maklng her way 
Manila. At Sees be; boarded the KAntncky 
a ad began his work long before the nr»t 
publication relative to the dUclowre ot 
the secret of the French gun. The otflc-aJ» 
here ridicule the stories that Gen. 1 ortcr. 
Ambassador to Paris, is in on j way In
volved In this scandal In fact they con
tend that nobody connected with the em
bassy has been smirched, and assert that 
the French Government has not ma<to 

the smallest Inquiry which would in-

Plenty of 
Good Butter.

Editor World : Articles hare appeared in 
a number of Quebec papers alleging or in- they a thousand times 
Slnnattng that The Planet pulH.shed a poll- Two of the girls especially attracted them 
1,0», paragraph ealt.ng the French-Cann- ^ ** * ^

dlans "pigs." The statement Is grossly un- "They, must he Frenchmen, for they say
, „ , , , . nothing hot 'onl, onV and they dance so

true and maliciously libellons, but we do fung,.* ,aid the girls. ,
not assume that these journals intentionally They treated their companions to lee 
misrepresented the fact# Briefly the fact, -earned t^eHm. tho,U was
oft the case are that about a week before jnsrt potting their snouts into saucers 
the late election The Planet''had a column , and taking It all at a gulp.
„ , , rhlM,nn.. As evening drew on the fireworks wereplate story in its Children • Conner. From nnnounre(i|f and everyone started toward
this article a doopie of political heelers1 the lawn, where they were to be set off.
extracted a paragraph, garbled It to suit Pink Pig straightened bis tie, gave his
themselves, and attempted tq/riiake party krttt to his partner, and marched with the 
vapithl out of it among the French-Cana- bthers, but White Pig dropped behind, for 
dlans of this section. be had feared recognition. Right In the

The attempt failed, because The Planet middle of the green was a fine pond, and
luis been circulating among the French- when Pink Pig saw it he thought “how
.Canadians of this county for half a, cen- J}* c®01 and quiet H Is!” but be look-
tnry aid they know Its character. But we the fireworks and tried to forget the

- -and^for”thb.S-jTwe All at oncé a rocket fell Into the crowd,
credit tha aUndof.wand tor Ihla xedao# we thi, waa moTe then he could staid!

J-fcLhflhJïn He forgot his fair partner, be forgo
i urn, an extrart *4» vrWchhW been uaed flne ciothea, he forgot the Joys of be 
against us In to contemptible a manner. man, and, falling on all fours, he made a 

This same article appeared in The Wind- bee-line for the pond. White Pig had but 
sor Rccoril and other Liberal papers, and see this, when, with a quick “oufc oui.” 
no fault was found therewith. We trust, jje, too, rushed for the pond. Oh. how flne 
In view Of these facts, that you will aid us and cool It felt In the pond—this was bet- 
in our suppression of this miserable false- ter than being men. They lost „their cra- 
hood. Yours fraternally, 8. Stephenson. vats, their shoes and gloves, but the pigs 

Chatham, Nov. 16. only grunted “oui, oui,” in utter content
ment,

"Well, if those are not my pigs, ‘Pinky* 
and * Whiter,* ” cried their owner, and he 
rushed Into the pond, seized them by their 
tails, and drove them hume. Then they 
got nothing to eat for three days to pnnish 
them for running away.

This Is the story on which The Globe 
and Mr. Tarte hang a race cry.

VALUABLE HISTORICAL PAPER
awiui Clung war is.

tell Wheat. Inel 
week, aggreg 
655,507 bush, 
in the correi 
exports for 
bush., again! 
and 4,003,718 

Failures fo 
against 161 1 
year ago and

some
There was a reported shortage in 

the supply of butterbn the markets 
this week.

We have our usual showing of 
good butter—Creamery and Dairy 
—at all our stores.

Remember, our delivery systetih 
includes tcvery part of the city and 
suburbs. It matters not at which 

which has enjoyed a radiantly successful store your orders are given the 
career since the day of Its Inception, ' goods will be delivçred ctS promptly 
and whose whole existence hae been an as our Service allows, 
honorable one, and marked by 
hard work. At tne convocation hero, many 
prominent and veteran crattsmen were 
present, and fraternised with tneir younger 
bretüeriA'

Bead by Ex-Comp. Smith, Second 
Principal H—A Splendid 

Banquet,
I

One of the most notable events In tha 
annals <xf Royal Arch Masonry in Toron
to was commemorated In the Tempte 
Building last night. It was the centenary 
of the Chapter or St. Andrew and St. John, 
the parent chapter of

I
CONFI

There’s a
WhcTtravels with a mixed but wily eet; 
We have tried to oaten him often, 
We’ve the contract for hia cotlln.
But he does not seem to soften.

Not as yet—not quite yet.

: i Now -That 
Contractthe city lodges,

<> New York, 
morrow will 
this week e 
of 377.12 per 
The top p< 
376.26 per el 
as Is its cusl 
rest of the ci 
the great lad 
loyed until 
closed dally, 
generally e , 
on the fowl 
year# Price 
most withou 
cuimges in n 
un action of i 
ness ot stock 
of our repor 
centres.

Now he’s an easy sort of fellow to get 
round*'

And lie doesn’t give n d----- If we sur-
round:

But when tie’s had his little test»
He just snakes his downy nest.
And we follow to our best—

Cursing loud—blobmlne loud.

He’s got the latest trekking wrinkles, has 
t Dewet: :
And can do his fifty 

sweat;
Does not stop to chance Ms clothes,
As across the véldt be eoes—
With his fingers to his nose

At onr net—Lord, that net.

continuous
I even

dlcate a lack of confidence.t his 
lng a ihcWm. Davies Co. >■ Endorsed the “Open Door.’»

... e. • , .... The debate In McMester University last
An Historical Address. LIMITED. night attracted a large nuinber pf people.

Ex-Comp. H. T. Sonlisecond principal •_______ _________________ The subject was, “Resolved/that lt_ Is de*
H, read an able, carefully prepared his- --- --------19 sirable that the Integrity of the Chinese

miles without a torical address, which was deemed the BWout, cashier of the Upper Cannda t’heIworltd'sntradé!" The affirmative ®
feature or the event*. In it he review#, g^nebleS X ia^ Uk« by Me«ra. F Ever,on, B.A =
Uie nwtory ot «oysi Aren Masonry m To- to-day In Toronto- Dr Ala and J. A. McDonald, while Messrs. R. B.
routo tor the last lt*l years, and m meld, founder of the Burnside Lying-In Hospital; Sayles and J. A. McLean took the legalise.

j;s“s,"iz*rL.s t r. m ss:> sws^&rtsr.sssslartssss 
sstW1 sr jssm*ms •s.xs.t ssJ-soS?- a£t« naf" r aja ssrtt fea ssikic fiBifs, t. sv sst £Z as? '«“■ ixs-'MiR® -

an,m'ulu* ««•!»«:•■ c;ever draughtsman in his day; Fraiicis 
Now, it may 1 In far off Canada, » ,11 M*® selfishness ana cupidity of Btchara»ou, provincial Grand Secretary of

One of the Hentlng- Boilers Blew Up When we re o,d and the hair turns grey, ™. 'for,u ”ere Prune to mat and eunuee, Craft Masonry for many year»; 8. B Har-
and a Good Deal of Damage There’s a bairn on either knee-perhap# llve over ‘n n.an. Mayor of Toromtofend City Treasurer;

w„. n„„„ s And the sun of onr years Is nigh set, L“a,5, “f11 lue ere°t» <>f me past,- wnlcu senator T. R. Gowan, the oldest living
Why then—than we may read In the paper ““ ovacon light» on cue pro mon- Ccnadian Mason In Canada; T. G. Howard,

Ingersoll,, Nov. 16.—What might have That someone haS 'captured Dewet. mviüed tus atidteos into who is remembered by his magnificent gift
proved a very serious accident occurred ---------- fro^Sf îtoyï a“u îmonto l'foâ&îîïïIfflF P,LrjL“d * T“,naWi
Inst evening at 6.15 o’clock, ,t the new WELCOME» BY THE LIEOERKRANZ. ^
postofflee. Bne of the boilers used in con- . Ihimotuiii i.. Referring to the past, he said that one clety of. Upper Canada; Nicol Klngsml.l,
nectlon with the heating apparatus explod- Boy» Flffom South Africa Were •* lhe first things undertaken upon the the well-known railway, lawyer; A. R. Bde- 
ed. blowing to pieces one of the furnaces Heartily Received At the Rleh- o°S 3 K.K^ KiStS H™t<>U’
and causing an upheaval of the floor wltn- mond-Street Club. don, named after Lord Francis Uawdou,
In the mailing department, and In many In accordance with their accustomed hos- acuD* grand master of Kng.una, from t.tsi Chapter» of Toronto District,
other ways wrecking the building from one th„ rAederkranx entertained a num- Fraad, ma«t=r of Scotland in Speaking of the chapters of the Toronto

‘'0a'- ^.'«‘o .raïtoone6, ^alhëy6^ fSLnt biding.'"wSiffi j^t"^ ber of the returned South African heroes In uuui ^ when ‘cheTid'Tk™ tèretm'g^Z^dlüèlr hmt^' t'^th"

animals that sneak French, and it you the postofflee boxes bent and twisted Into . _____ ™ L mT™. . , ^ or Toronto, past, he palmed Out, the Royal Craft, with
want to test It,’ the next time you see a almost every shape. Fortunately no one lttoel1 Bnd *mokln* concert, and nothing s was on Murcn 8, AoOO, and tne minutes or the assistance of the chapters, has held her

It "Parles vous Français, Mon- was Injured, iiltho Miss Sinclair one of ‘he sainted to make lc-a royal one. Cover* were J“*t date are still in existence. About this steady course In Toronto—the torch of bro-
and It will surely answer “Oui, staff, while standing at the wicket attend- ' laid tor 6JO, with Prof. H. Meyer In the we~tbo question arose as to what author- i thernood a flame at her prow—her scarlet

lng to her usual duties, was thrown some ! chair. ; JL., •,?,y, ™d ««tvene a chapter, for banner floating from the mast on which la
distance by the force of the expioeion and Among those of the contingent present Kaudon lainge,being a craft lodge, did not enrifiaioned In letters of burnished gold,
escaped with a bad shaking np. No doubt were; capt. Barker, Corp. A. E. Ryerson, P«^esa the power to confer the higher ;e- "Fraternity, Equality, Loyalty." A frater-
— loss on the building and apparatus William Travis, Alex. Young, George Simp- Jala taÇ necessary antuorlty to nlty without creed, equality with mem-
”111 he heavy, altbo as yet no estimate has son, 8. J. Perry, A. Dangerfield, Louis El- a chapter, It was on May 3, MOU, bers and loyalty to truth and to country,
been made In regard to It. llott, J. A. Smith, M. Motley, C W Hop “P ‘’Prince’, War- Further do In hi. address, the speaker

aon, M. M. Stewart, N. Wilson, J. Baldwin, *"k* tb® P"»- ld(led that Royal Arch Masonry was evViW-
Took the Machine-Tops. W. D. Kelly, Trooper Taylor, A. CuthDeri, J , ° ^PPBr bad*da where pursuing Its onward voyage. When-

J C Davidson, J. Potts,' W. Butler. Also Koyal Aren Lodge No. 10. eTer comnanbrns met In neeesShi hs'ln onMr®. Love, who live» at 2 Sulllvan-street. » number of me local military olfleera and A short time later the brethem of Raw- tended flel^ro prison celte, ^bÿ ^beiU of 
vent out on Thursday afternoon and when a number of aldermen. don Lodge surrendered their English war- death, ever the mystic tie was felt- hand

“ “bori time afterwards she x program waa given, consisting of selec- rant Into the hands of R. W. Bro. Wfillam clawed hand hearts spoke to helms 
round that the place had been entered and tlona by the Sherlock Male Quartet, George Jarvis, provincial grand master and re- and the foe o< to-day became the toe of to- 
the lops of two sewing machines carried Smedley, Miss Maynard, AD. and Mrs. Bar- ee''ed from him a dispensation to open morrow. Thu* did the true Masonic spirit *dth the T-üüîiïeih.tile rui>be/y ‘a.îSf Pol‘ce’ 1 vey and a German Quartet. work a Iodgeealled Royal Arch Lodge tkrive In times 0# adversity even th^the

mIZSÎÏÏ ,h t yesterday William Cox! There were no speeches made, the chair- No 18 The cooyanlons, as well as the outward form of ritual end ceremony were
of 24 Mercer-street was taken Into custody naa .tatlng that every one was there brethem continued to work thereunder, forgotten
and the stolen property recovered. One of for a good time. After the lunch was dis- ■“d °n June 24, 1800, they favorably or-
the machine tops was found at a West End B08Cd and pipes lighted, the toast to the ganlied as 8t, John s Chapter, 
hotel and the other In a pawn shop, where i yueen was proposed and also that of the The Grand Chapter.
It had been left to be disposed of. Cox German Emperor. The toast of Capt. Bark Comp. Smith continued In this strain am 
v.as formerly employed an a tailor at the and the returning member, of the con- gave some Intensely Interesting Information
heme of Mrs. Love. Police Constable Craig tlngent was responded to In an exceedingly about the history of the lodge. The present
made the arrest fitting manner by Capt. Barker. Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masonry in

•--------- ! Canada, he continued, was formed on Jan.
Pie. G. M. Smith Banqueted. 120. 18o7i About this time It was deemed 

At Webb's last evening an exceedingly a-umable for St. John's Chapter to unite 
happy event occurred In the welcome ten- wltB another—St. Andrew's Chapter—and 
derod by Floral Lodge, Independent Order “f ■ ,*Pe«al emergent convocation, held 
of. Oddfellows, to Bro. G. M. Smith, on his "aJ 27 1870, they became amalgamated, 
return from South -Africa. About 150 were rîts 'ri™0™ displayed by the companions 
present, who partook of an excellent meal, PifJl0^Lîn Ilav,°& the chapters njnal-
after which a toast list was opened np. fitctev6 th,L b^en,follJ demonstrated, for
Interspersed with a program. J. J. Ramsey 1 “Sf a n°n.ed. c6aPter
occupied the chair. One of the chief guests lnv ih^ rt1v,d,»1nv ,hgn,at ,factor m
was Col. Farewell of Whitby. Canada d,gultT of the »T»1 craft in
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PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH 
DO NOT BUT CHEAP, ADULTERATED GOODS

La Patrie, in an editorial on Nov. 10, said:
"Tb* Weekly Planet of Chatham, Ont., In 

its issue of Oct. 31. In the fourth column 
ot page six. publishes .ah article directly 
against onr race. Read the following para
graph:

“Yon know, of course, that pigs are the 
only animals that speak French, and If you 
want to test It, the next time yon see a pig, 
ask It ‘Farlfs-vousFnincslse, Monsieur?’ and 
It will eurely answer: "Oui, Onl.’ ”

"This Insulting and lll-tlmed article Is 
over a column long.

"Th* Weekly Planet Is a Tory, organ sup
porting Sir Charles Tapper and Mr., Foster.”

The Globe also reproduced It on 1M front 
page the other day. with desible leads. 
Now, here is the story sent to pji.. by the 
editor of The Chatham Planet:

I
1

r/m/on’c Hyglento Cocoa, w O Vw CiII O Queen’s Dessert Chooolafe,
Famous Blend Coffee,

ARE ABSOLUTELT PURE AND HEALTHFUL
Lt8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell# 

ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectiic OH for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottieseffected a 
eomolete cure. I was the whole of one 
gumincr unable th move wltnont crutches, 
and every movement cnqeeil excrec.atlng 
pain». I gin .now out on the road-and ex
posed *o all kind* of weather, but have 
never been troub(0d with rheumatism.«luce. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas- 
OII on band, and I always recommend 'ft 
to others,'lairdt sn m0C|, f0r me. ed

INGERSOLL POjTOFFICE WRECKED. Scarcity of 
the middle 6 

Largely ou 
étions, paym 
lug house sh 
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Chocolate Cream Bars, 
Chocolate Ginger j 

* Chocolate Wafers
Cowan'sr

0
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»
WANTED TO BE MEN. Cheap Excursion» to the West.

, On October 30th*. November 6th, 13th, 
20th and. 27tbi, the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway will sell one-way and round-trip 
tickets, at very low rates, from Chicago 
to points In Minnesota, North Dakota, 
Manitoba, Montana, Idaho, Washington, 
Oregon, also to Victoria. Vancouver, New 
Westminster, Nelsori, Ross!p.nd a»d other 
points In the Kootenay district. Full par
ticulars as to rates from nearest ticket 
agent, or B. H. Bennett, General Agent. 2 
King-street

I
These Pigs Got the Cksace to Their 

Heart*» Content. APPLE JUICE
the Pink 
In theI fresh from the, press, filters 

crystal, bright and free from ft 
mentation, sold in bulk, and al 
carbonated in quart* at II p 
doz.

I Found in Destitute Circumstances in 

a Vacant Building in East 

King Street.
pig ask
sieur?”
oui/ * v

The boy who fed them had forgotten to 
close the gate of the pen. so It was easy 
to follow the thought of dissatisfaction by 
making their esentie. When they reached 
the green forest they stopped to rest and 
consider what was, to be done next. It 
was agreed that both 
and llve like them, for then, said they :

•We shall neve* h|i+e to return to live 
In a pen." ^ L

Spying two coatç oh the ground that had 
been put there by some woodchoppers, It 
was the work of a moment to help each 
other to put them on, and, even tho tue 
coats were rather large and long, they 
sighed with satisfaction., saying :

"How stately we are now!"
But it every other step they fell on 

ail fours : they had never thought It 
so hard to walk upright. After 
practice they found It a little 

easier, tho lt made them so tired
1 hat they were glad to see an inn.
where tney tnought thev would go In and 
order some human food and rest.

They found tihe chairs very uncomfort
able to Sit, on. They picked up the bill 
of fare, add decided to have soup and 
meat

•That Is better than the everlasting 
sdur milk," grunted the Pink Pig.

But the Innkeeper asked If they wouldn't 
have a little sour milk, to which both 
contemptuously grunted. “Pfui. nfui”’

He mistook this for assent, and hasten
ed to. bring 1L at which the pigs, cried 
to one another:

“We are found out/*
Tn « flash they rushed past, the astonish

ed Innkeeper on all four». All out of 
hrentte, they stotroed.. after Punning a 
mile nwav and said: ~'

“Our ofltfit is incomplete, we must im
prove on our disguise ”

Fink Pig forncl a 1>lf of charcoal and 
drew eved>ror.-s a#>d- n mustache on his
face, while White Pig c»me up quietly be- „ -
hind the schoolmaster* who was sitting social • problem. He contended that the 
fast asleep under a tree In his garden, and ! social problem would only be solved by per-
stpaling his big eve-elassea. nut them, on sonal sacrifice, and ministers should be the
Ms no»e. Now we are safe from detection, first ones to make the sacrifice If they are
thought 1 bey. and forward thev went. A tine followers of Christ.

East, Toronto, Ont. 26 .

| Another Lamp Overturned.
While operating a sewing machine at her 

home, 44 Davenport-road, last night, Annie 
F.reen overturned a lamp, which fell to the 
floor. Some clippings of cloth were-Ignited 
and before she could get ont of the way 
the flames had taken hold of her skirts and 
both her limbs were badly burned. 
Spence temporarily dressed the. injuries, 
after which the patient was removed In 
the ambulance to St. Michael's Hospital.

J. J. M'UUGHLIN,the
BOTH OVER SIXTY YEARS OF AGE.

The much 
Chicago was 
first quality 
high prices, 
porta to Gref 
at prices 2 i 
Total cotton 
valued at 
and showing 
the previous

x 151, 153, 156 Sherboeree St

Pboms—2512, 2025
wished to be men

Dr. £lontetely Fond ot Each Other 
end Have Lived Together tor 

Yean !■ Want.

Right In the midst of this prospérons 
community two old women were found last 
night In a critical condition from nova
tion and neglect. The women, who are 
Marla Ann and Cecilia Kelly, are alstera, 
and were discovered living alone on the 
top flat of a vacant building In the rear ot 
67 Bast King-street by « party of young 
ladle, who give much or their time to 
helping those who cannot help themselves, 

t the old women was found lying 
pile et Tegs In one corner of the 

loom, while the, other sat on the floor at 
her rid# There waa no furniture or llgnt 
to the place, nor was there any fire to 
warm tip the barren surroundings.

Straggled Alone for Year*.
The aged sisters had Uvea thus for years 

to various parta of the city, until they 
were discovered by the police," when they 
would pick up their few belongings ana 
move to some other quarter, their one de
sire being to be always together.

Should Have Had Money.,
The story of their life Is a sad one. At 

an early age, to company with their par
ents and a brother, they ciune from Ire- ___
!t)-;<i and settled In Montreal. Shortly London, Ont. Nov. 16.—Samuel Crook, ft 
after their arrival to this ™™fry tnelr ^ man,employed by the Steven. Mu*
parents died, and, according to the sisters, * « ... __41*4
a large amount of moufty was left to the factoring Company as a boilermaker, 
children. At the rime of their parents’ .very suddenly In the bollershop #f TJJ 
death, both daughters were under age, and foundry this morning. He was apparew' 
the estate, it Is said, was left In the hand» Jy in his usual health when he west lj 
of the brother, who some time afterwards work In the morning. Shortly alter 
was appointed warden of the Penetangul- o’clock he complained of feeling faint, one 
shene Reformatory. Subsequently the sat down. Suddenly some of hi* fell» 
brother died, leaving aW he possessed to n workmen saw him fall from his seat, « 
local charitable institution, and the sisters before they could lift him up life w**

Death bad evidently been M
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FREFor twenty-four years Vapo-Oresolene hae 
been extensively used for all forms of throat and 
bronchial troubles. All Druggists. Our forelgi 
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cent, larger 
4 per cent, j

Capitular Masonry.
In the address the strength of capitular 

Masonry In Toronto at the present time 
under the guiding hand of .RE. Comp. J. 
Vv. Jones, uranu Superintendent of this 
district, was also briefly reviewed. It was 
shown that there was an active Royal A,rch 
membership in this jurisdiction this year of 
74 «companions, en Increase of 738 in 7.00 
years.

f 1 1ÜC. » set. These Duyllee seen 
the very finest quality <

V. all ready for We
Mall Train» AU>~ Late.

New York# Nov. 16.—The - snowstorm In 
the northern and western parts of the 
State hae caused much de ay In the arri al 
here of mail traîna Postmaster Van Cote 
said this morning thht the train due here 
at 4.45 a.m. with malls from the norrh 
and northwest, was four hours late. The 
train due to arrive here at 8.50 a.m. was 
marked up seven hours late. The train 
due at 10.50 a-m. was reported six hours 
late.

designs « 
Daisies. Forf*- 
etc Doy 1 ea tu 
at 10c. eseh. m

Liabilities I 
November wj 
272 were In 
in trading cd 
were 217 In | 
last year, an 
year.

you wiuw 
•ete in mi kStudents* Missionary Association.

Convocation Hall In Knox College was 
crowded to the doors last night on the oc
casion of the missionary meeting, held uu 
der the auspices of the Students’ Mission
ary Association. Mr. Robert Kllgour pre
sided and delivered a brief address. Mr. 
William Bremner, president of the associa
tion, read an Interesting paper, on "The 
Rational Basis of Missions." Usv. A. L. 
Gegglc of Pmrkdale Presbyterian Church 
followed with an address on “Power and 
Foundation of Missions.” During the even
ing the Glee Club contributed several selec» 
tiens.

On
I ,||m With itwlsflgdSL-

3 circular slide, *•!118111H A 44 ooratc view cf |
trnn m on S, Women. Beys, Olrlo.

gfasg^miil WQÆi AnlTMia, etc Ye«
g3BSSe*Ull.; make a let e( fr.Tiiihition». wee*

Future of Royal Arch Masonry.
Ex. Comp. Smith then dwelt at some 

length on the future of Royal Arch Ma
sonry, and concluded by saying:'Then, com
panions, as Royal Aren Masons, let us pon
der well tne cuaracier we bear before the 
world. Forming a part In the tie of a 
universal benevolence with which our fra
ternity encircles the world, It is especially 
appropriate at this time, when we are 
celebrating the centenary of Royal Arch 
Masonry un tnia beautiful etty, to renew 
and strengthen our determination to make 
bngnt tne iink whicn we compose In me 
great chain of "Brotherly Love, Relief and 
Truth,” by keeping it free alike from rust 
of slothful indulgence and the canker ot 
a spirit of uncharttableoese. Let us, my 

mpaniona, be ltoyai Arch Masons in 
spirit as well as in name. Then shall our 
craft flourish as the tree beside the foun
tain of waters, and it shall be said of it 
in the common voice of mankind, as it was 
prayed for in the Holy City by the Psalm
ist of old, “Peace be witbim tny walls and 
prosperity within thy palaces.” And thus 
win the companion» one hundred years 
hence be thankful for what we have done 
In passing the Royal Craft untarniVneil 
down to them.
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Netting;
Who the Early Member* Were.

The speaker drew attention to the claas 
of men who were connected with these 
old Chapters prior to 1870. There was T

LOCAL TOPICS.
MR. CROOK DIED INSTANTLY. | Phlladelph 
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Snuff, Scotch and Mallaby, 5c an ounce; 
fine quality. Alive Bollard.

The Plumbers, Gas and Steamfltters’ 
Union will hold an oyster supper In Rich
mond Hall next Wednesday night.

The Rev. Frank DuMoulln of St. Peter's 
Church. Chicago, has promised to preach 

evening In the Church of the

Boiler Maker In London Went ta 
Work n* UannI Yesterday and ! 

Expired In «he Shop.

Personal Sacrifice Necessary.
Rev. S. S. Craig addressed the Canadian 

Socialist League In Forum Hall last might on 
the "Duty of the clergy In relation to the

Remarkable Discovery Whereby 
Every Lady Hay Now Attain the

THOUSANDS BEAR WITNESS
To the Value of the Pyramid Pile 

Cure. ,
Thousands of pile sufferers bear witness 

to the inestimable value of the Pynftnld 
Pile Cure and even those who have under
gone surgical operations without cure have 
been happily surprised by results from a 
few weeks treatment with the Pyramid.

The relief from pain and Itching is almost 
instantaneous and the healing oils and as 
trlngents contained In the remedy gradually 
and naturally bring about a complète cure 
in any form of piles, Itching, protruding, In
ternal or bleeding.

Mr. Archie Blrkett of Ionia, Mich., writes: 
“I was troubJed'with piles so bad, I. had to 
quit work for a while. I found no relief un
til I tried the Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 used 
only two applications and If cured me al
most Instantly. I can truthfully recom
mend the Pyramid Pile Cure to any sufferer 
from piles."

Mr. Edward Dunellen of

Perfect Bloom of Youth.co
td-morrow
Holy Trinity, where he was formerly cur
at?. A Free Trial Package Seat by Mall.

It has remained for a Cincinnati woman 
to discover the secret of a perfect, skin. 
She has at last found the key td feminine 
beauty. All the slgtts and heartaches over 
a poor appearance may now be banished.

There will be held an English service 
Sunday night in the German Lutheran 
Church of the Trinity, Bond-street. Tha 
pastor. Rev. R. W. Mueller, will preach 
the sermon on the subject, “How We Ought 
to Keep the Christian Sabbath.” AH are 
made welcome*

In Huron-street school this afternoon at 
8.80 Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison (Seramis) will 
give the second lecture of the course ar
ranged by the Art League of that school. 
The subject win be “The Application of 
Art.” Rev. Provost Macklem will preside. 
Those who have not secured tickets may ob
tain them at the door.

Divisional Freight Agent Arthur White 
of the Grand Trunk was In Montreal yes
terday attending a meeting of freight men.

The additions being made to the Cana
dian Express Company’s building at the 
Union Station were Inspected yesterday 
morning by General Manager Bryce of that 
Company, wno came up from Montreal.

Coroner Duncan held an Inquest at the 
jail yesterday afternoon on the body o; 
Jennie Perry, an aged Inmate, who died 
there on Thursday. The jury returned n 
verdict of death from natural causes. De 
ceased was 84 years of age and was born 
in Scarboro Township, where her friends 
reside. She had been under restraint a? 
a lunatic.
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» have since been In want. ! extinct.
One 1* an Invalid. i stantaneons.

One of them, Maria Ann, grieved at her ------------- "
brother's death, and ha* practically been Determined to Kill Hlmaelf. 
an Invalid for many yearn past. The other N._ Britaln Conn., Nov. 16.—A yens* 
waited on her and waa unceasing In her ” who attempted suicide by drlatii 
efforts towards her. laudanum in the cafe of the Hotel B»*

Aim*ar^!ss; zsjffas ” "sns stf
r„*s,atfe.K:s‘a5'T«a s IS. fejsfsstfsw ss-vsAsre ussruzs 1
R. Geddo* was brought about by the ef
forts of the ladles who found them, one ot strntheonn Leaves for Lo
wborn Is Mrs. Forg of Bond-street. Uecilla Montreal, Nov. 16.—Lord Strati 
and Maria Ann Kelly are aged 64 and «1 Mount Royal left this evening W ' 
year# respectively. York on his private car. He will

morrow in the Lucania for Londoflrw 
he will resume his duties as CanaOT 
Commissioner. . —

Ï&ÎAt the Banquet.
At the close of the chapter an excellent 

banquet was partaken of, over which Ex. 
Comp. J. G. Bo>ce, Z of the chapter, pre
sided. It was a highly enjoyable affair, 
and many a good story of bygone days was 
heard.

Among the guests present were: M.E. 
Comp. W. G. Reid, G.Z., Grand Lodge of 
Canada; M.E. Comp. Kivas Tully, P.G.Z.; 
M.E. Comp. D. Rose, P.G.Z.; R.E. Co-iip. 
George G. Bennett, Grand Scribe E; R.E. 
Comp. George Patterson, P.G.P.S. : lt.E. 
Comp, J. W. Jones, Grand Superintendent, 
Toronto District; R.E. Comp. Bernard 
Saunders, P.Z.; R.E. Comp. 'William 
Walker. P.G.P.T.; R.E. Comp. J. K. Kerr. 
P.G.J.; R.E. Comp. P_T. Lee, P.G.R.; E. 
Comp. W. A. Lyon, P.Z.; B. Comp. E. H. 
Briggs, Z; E. Comp. C. Porter, P.Z.; E. 
Comp. H. J. Southiey, P.Z.; E. Comp. D. 
O. Grierson, P.Z. ; E. Comp. D. Macdonald, 
D.Z.; E. Comp. William Roaf, E. Comp. A. 
Irving; E. Comp. C. A. Mathews, P.Z.; E. 
Comp. John MoCurrah; E. Comp. J. F. 
Lash, E. Comp, J. B. Co>c, E. Çomp. J. 
T. Donaldson, E. Comp. R. W. Cl ewes.

A splendid program of songs, etc., was 
cone thru. In which the following pariU‘i- 
pated: Brethren Grant. Alexander. Cash 
more. Lnigg, Newbigglng, Reid, Dewar, 
Wilson.

It Really and 
Truly Cures 
Indigestion. 
Why in the 
World Don’t 
You Try It?
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Wilkes Barre, 
Pa., says: “For seven years I was scarcely 
ever free from the Itching torment of piles. 
I hod used ointments and sadves without 
number and oftentimes got relief from 
them, but It took the Pyramid Pile Cure to 
make a complete cure and It did it thor
oughly and for eighteen months I have not 
had the slightest trace of piles. I feci all 
the more rejoiced because s>mc of my 
friends told me I would never he cured 
unless I submitted to surgical operation and 
this I felt I never could do.

Mrs. Aaron Medron of Savannah. Ga., 
writes: “Ever since the birth of my first 
child, six years aga, I have suffered greatly 
from piles and rectal troubles, I could not 
bring myself to bear the thoughts of a sur
gical opérât>n gnd had always been pre- 
dudiced against patent medicines.

“But it was simply a frase of try something 
or give up entirely and so, baring often 
setn the Pyramid Pile Cure advertised, I de
termined to try it and for two years have 
never ceased to congratulate myself that 1 
did so for I have been entirely cured of 
rectal troubles and two packages of the 
Pyramid removed every trace of the nlles. 
This may sound far-fetched and over drawn, 
but it Is absolutely true."

The Pyramid Pile Cure contains 
catne, opium nor any Injurious drug what
ever. and Is absolutely safe, painless and 
effective.

Druggists sell full-sized treatment of this 
remedy for 50 cents.

\i
THE CZAR'S CONDITION.Is ? MRS. BERT K1LET.S

tor lt Is within the means of every lady, U'>»terd#y's Bulletin Shows aa Satis-

—ZttZSSr- liquor, Tobacco and
SsSSBlsBgrfEiS iKÇîJÏJESVSS5 *.JSJL.L-
rte,K» Tree ‘^om'aTVh. evening bis temperature waa

tlfler to‘«lio'vflher,’ho^vare8y,|t>lettoe attain ,“H*e Majesty rient falrlv well during “sV/w^R. Meredith, Chief 3“‘(}£^arta
.brdUlLWri^nt 7reiedkine°,W tL 8l“Ple ttm iMX 6Je'nneratnre ‘»‘a

It Is not a face powder, cream, cosmetic “General condition very satisfactory." Rev. William Caven, D.D.,
ehemtoo'te’o™ DtoitonsUof°any*ritind’a^*tii Bl* Furniture Factory Burned. Kt^Rev^^AfBweat’man. Bishop <ff Tot<

S£lf5r „M 0?ib*a,LU8d torU^»ePVu^re%I^^

stuwM» BSEtl7m3-,thi
tlflprî wonderful bean- Inery and a large quantity of manofbetur- lectloBe- no publicity* no loss of tivonwrot# «iuWato write t^.2ar ^ ^.s »?5.000/ Sereral near-by ^mt'uri^ïnd 7,' «rt.tntyo

1 ;7*r 10 wrlFe tcr-day. resldneces were damaged hr the flames. j Consultation or correspondence larited*

Baarplpe Competition..
In the 48th HigManders,; pipe competition, 

held last night at the Armouries, the prize 
tv as won by Piper Sinclair. The competi
tion was open to the junior pipers only, 
and there were five competitors. At the 
conclusion the prize, a book on “History 
of the Bagpipe." donated by Mr. Alexander 
Fraser, was presented to the winner. The 
judges were Pipe Sergt. Leaslre, Piper 
Tranholme and Piper Thompson. Lieut.- 
Col. Macdonald and a number of the offi 
cers of th» 48th Highlanders were present.
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Ü
Letters of Regret.

Letters regretting Inability to^e present
were read from: Senator J. R. Gowan, who 
belonged to St. John's Chapter. No. 4, P.R. 
to the '30's and was Principal Sojouru-r to 
the year 1841; James Bain, who was an of
ficer to St. Andrew's Chapter In 1863: J 
Ross Robertson, P.G.Z.; William Gibson 
M.P.. G.H.. Beamsvllle; A. Shaw, G.J.l 
Kingston; Aubrey White, Benjamin Allen. 
W. G. Eaklns, A. R. Boswell, Q.C.. £'. F 
Manley. George K. Clemens. F. W. Har- 
cotert, Colin W. FostleLhwalta.

I
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I no co-Earthqoakc in Venesuela.
Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 16.— A severe 

earthquake shock was felt this morning In 
the Island of Curaeon. Only slight dam 
age, however, was done.
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The business that reaches this house by direct 

buying and through the mails stretches from the At
lantic to the Pacific. With a concern 50 vears estab
lished. as is this, whose record is before the people, it 
is as safe and satisfactory to buy a piano bv mail as 
to buy in person. Every statement and description 
car. be depended Jipon, and we study carefully the 
customers’ interests. We tell here of value in second
hand pianos that we are resolved on clearing before 
the holiday season. The prices are a mere fraction 
of the first values —and the terms of payment so easy 
that anyone can possess themselves of a good piano .

. —Steinway Square Piano, almost as good ms new, original price 8750. 
Will sell it to the first buyer for 8226—825 cash and 810 a month.

—One of,the famous Decker Bros.* Square Pianos, double round cor
ners, in snlendid condition ; manufacturers’ price was $650. Win 
sell for $185—$10 cash and $5 a month.

—Miller Bros of New York Square Piano, in first-class condition ; manu
facturers’ price 8475 Will sell at $160—$5 cash and $5 a month.

—Heintzman ft Co. Square Pigno. nearly as good ay new ; original 
price $475. Will Fell at $170—85 cash, $5 a month.

—Emerson Square Piano, a special bargain ; manufacturer’s price $400. 
i Will sell at $135—$3 cash, $3 a month

— 3 Stoddard Pianos, splendid for practice, in elegant condition >, 
Veiÿ special at $65—83 cash and $3 a month.

These pianos are all octaves. Write us if 
out of town and we will furnish any further particulars 
that need be. But it is one of those "Cases where the 
Intending buyer needs to act promntly, as they are a 
/kind of bargain that will be snapped up.

Ye Old Firm oT

HEINTZMAN 8 GO.,
115-117 King 8t* West, Toronto.

Plano Bargains and 
Easy Terms.

I’troe. Ï. Ryan, Travelling Salesman tor Gowaiis, 
“For a number of years I have suffered 

and Indigestion, and
Kent & Co.: . 
greaMy With Sour Stomach 
during that time I believe I tried 
without obtaining relief.
trial and the result was nothing short of phenomenal. I 
have now been using your wonderful medicine for a month, 
and can truthfully say that Hutch has made 
of me. 1 wish — -— - - - -
means of helping othere similarly afflicted!”

Goodness knows, every druggist is glad to sell Hatch 
Ml- it really and truly cun» Sour Stomach, Indigestion and 

It a a doctor tor 10 cents. Why in the

I tried every known remedy— 
I was induced to give Hutch a

a new man 
roy testimonial published, as it may be the

Pm in after eating. 
v-M don’t yon try it *
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—AMUSKMKK1S. I Atrvrios mil. AUCTION SALES. PASSES GEE TEAPPIC.AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICE.aFairweather’s GRAND’S REPOSITORY. C.J TOWNSEND

w

C.J. TOWNSEND SSSa5
28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 CO 11iSSS ^

that all creditor* and others baring elntnn 
against the estate of the above named 
Elizabeth I-ear?, who died on or about the 
15th day of September. A.D. are
required to deliver. or send by pèst pre
paid, to the tmderslgaed. the solicitors for 
Dr. Matthew Wallace and Mr. George 
Caaaldy. the * tern tors of the said <1 cocas- .....
ed. a statement In writing containing their J?"*' „. «35 am.
names, addresses and full particulars of ^L'cago Flyer .. 7^o a_m.
their claims, duly verified by statntory E p JSym Î'm
declaration, on or before Tuesday, the -Ota “press „.. .. •
day of November. A.D. 11*10. after which L0B" uet !!
date the mhl exeeutora shall proceed to | :1 Via '
distribute the assets of the said estate !“'Lr71*tlonal m
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav-1 ïï™vi"i Hv •« ir. n m 
Ing regard duly to the claims of which ^z.. XF. * &1S P-m-
they shall then have notice, and the said £”c"6° Frpress.ni.15 p.m.
executors will not be liable for ,nj claim „,V| ............................................
of Which they shell not have had notice ïro.;,,’................*■••• .............
at the time of such distribution. ___
Dated at Toronto this 10th day of October, _•*- TV. KTDEB. C.P. A f.A.. northwe« 

A.D moo cor. King and Yooge 8ts., Toronto. Phone!
ANGLIN A MALLON. 43.<; ^S97- „„„„„ ____ .  

Land Security Chambers. M. C. DICKSON, Dlat. Pass. Agent.
M 'Victoria-street. Toronto.

Solicitors for sold executors. 013.28 nR.1T

SHEAS THEATRE I
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COCold Weather Has Had a Good Effect 

Trade of . Every Kind, 
Especially in Clothing.

FAST AND FREQUENT SERVICE
BBTWBHNWeek of Not. 19tl A U£riON t8ALH of valuable*

Limit», Saw Loss, limber,
Lumber and Lumbering Appliances

Pursuant to the power» contained In 
two certain agreements, each made by
Joseph Turner and Spencer O. Fisher of
Bay City, Michigan, trading In co-partner
ship under the name of Turner A F-Saer. 
aud the Bank of Toronto, and to certain 
securities given under section 74 of "Tho 
Bank Act," and pursuant to all other 
rights and powers of the said Bank of To
ronto. thereunto them enabling, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, at 
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend, No 
28 King-street West, In the City of Ttv 

T,1 - —, cento, on Saturday, the Eighth Day ofTuesday, 27th November SrSf.-M M”,;
TL | limits following:

The Valuable Household Furni- ^nX10lr“pn<>faS;ll^ev*ennd 

ture, Billiard Table, Upright 
Pianoforte, Silver, Bric-a-Brac, "Xz 
Valuable Library of Books, yggszfj* SV
Paintings by Kreighoff, Harlow, ^ pu,™ o, ,h, Ke^ statut., „

Anil h»,t4ïïl°’ which XV Sovc:red by CTOw“,ttS' Ontario (1897), Chapter 129. notice 1* bere
ft (1116 and Others. VSLi icenv o 145- ^or.3le.5e,l^>n °* 1 by given that all creditors and others bav-J?* «ml 'being <*vered by license No. lng claims against the estate of Charles 

ïuïaii ïh seafcoo of 1900-1901, together Brown, late of the city of Toronto, In the 
? ,the tbo *&!■< rhe Hank of i ctnnty of YoTk. liveryman, who died on or

Toronto in and to the said licenses. about the twenty-fourth day of October,
timber marked lOOO. are. on or before the 15th day of 

B.r.. f.N K. and J.O.K.. or any oth.»r December. 1900. required to send to Messrs, 
or more of the mid marks, and all wood Millar. Ferguson A Hughes. Nos. 55 and 
anti wood products, including lumber, lath. 57 Yonge street. Toronto, Solicitors for the 

; wangles, the product of such logs. in. upon Administratrix, with the will annexed of 
or near the land and waters and premises the said deceased, their full names, 
known as timber berths. Township of Wil- dresses, descriptions, a statement of their 

■§®° ande Township of Ferrie, on the north claim and the particulars and proofs there- 
roore of I*ake Huron. In the Province of of. and the nature of the securities, if any, 
Ontario and In, upon or near lands and held by them.
waters adjacent to the said timber berths, j And notice is hereby given that after East, 
and in transit in, upon and near any lands the said 15th day of December. 1900. the 
and waters between the said timber berths, said Administratrix will proceed to dle- 
or cither of them, and the lands and va- tribute the estate of the said deceased 
tors at the months of the French River among the* persons entitled thereto, having 
nnd of the Magnetewan Elver, or of either regard only to these claims of which they 

power uf saie , rlvers* an(1 ln* upon or near the then shall have notice, and the said Ad-
rnm WARmiw contained in a certain moi „a.' • wfcVh *?n<lK ancl waters at the mouths• of the minlstratrix will not be liable for the said

■piup TAWP Tff hT -nmiith» in wm pydneed at the time ot rale, inere “t*** antl Magnetewan Rivers, and of 1 estate or any part thereof to any person 
AAtinnE ’ g" y 11motûy-in y. il t* onored for sale by public an - .» t)th<*r of said rivers, in said Province of ! or persons of whose claim or claims she

nwvpp. t t*a. Km. hr rp-__A *t the Auction Rooms of Me*«rt. * J. Ontario, and in transit in. upon or near ; shall not have had notice at thé time of
twriin* BAL'1 Af utnmar—rerm- Toe t.seud A (’ompany.28 King-street west. ;,he water* shore of Georgian Bay and such distribution.
Tattrirt hr !T°ront<>' on Saturday, the L'ltn day r^ke Huron, between the said months of Dated this 12th day of November, 1900.
n^TIRIST' Cb,g'' by Juvenal-Laura ; ember. 1900, at 12 o’clock, noon, the the said French River and of the MagaHe- I

rroodm lULiu following property: AH aai * :u 1 ir tint wan River, and of either of the said riv- I 266
PT T7ARFTH Vvr«M hv I^ln 1'iemn.rrr ! of Jnnd and premises in the - and the saw mills situate at or near ------

rn.ïl • hr? if«m^ SgV»7'^lt5Li>f. Torontx> ^rraerly in tibe Town of the Town of Midland. In the County of ww THB SURROGATE COURT OF
Hop, chestnut mire. *., by Kambler-Vlr-; rarkdalel, being c.uposed of part of K>(. Slmcoe and Province of Ontario, kioxrn Ith™unty 5f York-IntheMaf
811 -STALLIONS - U'T-J’ ?.?,;170', ^ ln, the Keglstry Office çs-Thew Brothers' Sawmllle." -James L. j ter the Estate of Sarah McDonald.

FFRDINAND 6 rrs bv FernandM-lmn ' lir v^JvlV a T 2Î“0- *" moT* pfr p” <on’P->DJ' Sawmill, - "Camerou late of the City of Toronto. Deceased.
FERDINAND, o yrs., Dy Fernandes— imp., indescribed In said mortgage, reglsu-ivd 1 & Playfair Sawmill** and "George Coen* & i

Lelanollne. as No. H880 H. fcn tine Regisn v Office for Son Sawmill*' oj* anv of tht* mid s*wmiu*
SAR«,G,°-8SA’ b,h*’ **’ bj Duke °* Mont- the Western Dlvls-lon of the Chv of fe and in. upon or near the lands and wa- Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.

rose—Elsinore. ronto. 7 ; u.rn <*onnected wUh or idiacont the Ji 1 8.O. 1897, c»p. 129. sec. 38. and amending
EG MO NT, b.h.. a., by Enqulrer-Melita. The said property tons a frontage of :t5 sawmill* or anv of them including the nets, that all persons having claims against 
Catalogues ready. feet, more or less, on the we* side of booming grounds, mfll ponds mill yards. Ithe eRtatp ot the ssll Sarah McDonald.

Ctoee-aveuue. by a depth of 14D feel 8 i piling grounds at or nrflr the Town of Tho died on or about the fifth day of Oc-
[uches, more or less, and erected thereon : Midland aforesaid together with all the tober- A.D. 1900. are required to send by
Is house known as No. 142 Close-avenae. : plant and appliances end esmn eonlnare P°stl ptep«ld, or to deliver to Messrs. Mac-
Terms: 10 per cent, at time of sale, and nsed upon and in connection ,vl„h the oim laren. Macdonald. Shepley & Middleton,

the bw'.nnce within fifteen days thervef'.cr. : berlne of said limits In the Tnwnsbln. n' Toron to-street, Toronto, solicitors for the

For ^c&r1 to ”„i,on5;eSdc,a„s!

Vendor1. SoHcHor.- M^^an^rntp",.^ L7t^ % | ± ‘.Ï

cL^adlnD^^t'UT'Z^at SS i t?e dP^d amrntg the parties
rift a a nd * onrtt^f Ar wTiL ! entitled thereto, having regard only to the
lïpkPli? Enrt FVsznch Rirlrt* i claims of which he shall then have notice.
£ïrlooîsd 'h^S. Instil- Dated thl, 12th day of November, A. D.

A^Flsher.8 or'of^tht^Bank*oV'Toronto^^wwl MACLABEN. MACDONALD. 8HEPLKY ft 

In connection with the lumbering opera-
About 20 Acres, In West «ÏÏ2J? toe mm limits at the town

„ . * Midland or In transit from the said Bm ta,
end or City. *ml upon the waters and shores lying he
.... tween the said limits and the Town of

The undersigned have received instruc- ! Midland, In the County of Slmcoe. a 
tions from William Leak to offer for sale schedule of which logs. Itimber. lath, equl- 
st their Auction Rooms, 28 KIng-sVeet page, supplies, etc., so far as known to-the 
west, on vendors, esn be seen at the office of Beat

ty, Black Stock, Neabltt, Chadwick ft Rid
dell, 58 Welllngton-street East. Toronto,
Ont.

at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the toi- The said timber limits hereinbefore re- 
lowlng pfpperty: ferred to will be sold subject- to tiie claim

Situate north of Dun das street and be- or lien (If any) of Merrill. Rlngjft Com- 
tween the Canadian Pacific and Grand pany and Green, Ring ft Companyvagainst 
Trunk Railway Company's tracks, and eon- same.

wfOTK-v 18 nrnrnv ni™x. „„... tabling about twenty acres, known as the The entire property will be sold “en
ÎST the annual meeting e, ™ ^HAT Alternative Cattle Market Site. The pro bloc.1
uoiders ofine Briusmcanadian Gold Fields ^LvT'mentin^'îl I1"1 '» n°t Included ; The property will be sold subjeet to re-
l--vnlrtration Itpv,innm,nt . i „ i,.   i o above mentioned lands. ; served hid.
Company, Ùmlted i non-personal Uabllltji1 Tl>l* b,ock of Uud enjoys exceptional Terms cf payment—SB per cent, cash on 
will be nelu at 5c offices of the Smoanv’ rlllw*T f«dlitles, thus making It one of the : of sale, to the '.vendors or their so-
No u Yonge-street Area de' ! n t he^ r^n r °o f mort •asnMogeous sites in the city for Hfitors. the balance within thirty days
Toronto, on Thu™ia* 5r29tn da, ot*S<t- mannfacturlng purposes. thereafter, wUh Interest at the rat* of 6
vember, 1100, at the hour of 2 o'clock In property con Id be conveniently sub- ffjf. Per annum.
the atternoou to receive the Directors’ divided Into a number of factory sites. Further terms and conditions will be ma-ln
report and statement, confirming bylaws. !t 18 ahu suitable for division into lots kVown nn- <>•* nf, ”,a- ” “•/ bC,
and for the election of directors for the en for building purposes and is very convene •WJf application to_Beatty. Blackstock, 
suing year. The Transfer Books of the *° »trwt cars *nd to the factories loent- „
Company will be closed from the 19th to 1™ the West End, and must rapidly ad- *V ,or% WelllngtOn-street East, To- 
the 38th of November, both davs Inclusive vance In value. Tout». -
F. Asa Hall, Secretary. " For further particulars, exact description Yri^rerm” tM8 2n<1

of property, terms and conditions of sale Tmr A-u- 1 
apply to the auctioneers, or to William 
Leak, Room 8, Aberdeen Chambers.

C. J. TOWNSEND ft CO..
Auctioneers.

EXECllTORS’ SALEon Matinees Daily, all seats SSo. 
htvonlng Prices Abo and 60c. TORONTO AND HAMILTONt : iiii

Presenting the Distinguished Actor Leave 
Torosto. 

7.00 a.m.

Arrive 
Toronto 
8.25 a.m

Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday. *ROBERT HILLIARD The TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, executors of the estate 
Of the late GEO. M. ROSE Esq., have in
structed us to arrange for sale by auction at

97 8T. JOSEPH ST.
-OK-

r fiAILWA.V RETURNS FAVORABLE. and his own company in "The LittleetGirL1
OHEREDAH SIMPSON

Vocalist and -Musical Comedienne.
CALLAHAN A MACK

In their Vp-to-tbo-Mlnule Celtic Comedy.

WILLIAM H WINDOM
And me Blackstone Quartette.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE •9.20 p.m, 
•11.15 a.m, 

8.40 p.m. 
•4.50 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 
8.45 p.m. 
9.35 a.m, 

•1.30 p.m. 
10.15 a.m, 
12.25 p.m. 

•Dally.

gvery Mem- Who Want» to Work 

Can Do So, and Stock Speca-

■S-

yew York, Not. 16.—Brandstreet"» win 
say to-morrow : The tonic effect ot sea
sonably cold weather I» again testified to 
by reporte to BradstreeVa from practically 
ail markets pf a brisk demand tor winter 

E. clothing and footwear. The renewed au 
S.- . tance In cotton, anotner result of com 

® weather, has proved a stimulus to southern 
trade, and also made cotton goods agents 

- and manufacturers nether Indifferent to 
. new business offered at old rates.

A Setback for Wool.
What looked like an Improvement In wool _ 

demand and prices seems to have received Q A IM H OPBRA I Matinee 
a temporary setback from the failure of a V* ** ^ ■ w L/ HOUSE | Today 2 p.m,
large comission house with woolen mm L*sl ®POok*

^ , nnd Ben btom will present
connections. This is, however, reg.uxled as * u^ur 
temporary, in view of the conservative buy- DLAn VllC 
Ing of manufacturers heretofore, having IVAL&tl 

S’ stiffened values naturally.
Good Railway Return*.

Railway returns continue favorable; the 
demand for Iron and steel is expanding,

V and prices are hardening, labor is excep
tionally well employed; anthracite coal mm-

1 ^e^uïg pri^o^r»^ “THE TELEPHONE GIRL”
# assured. Mats. Tueed*,. -

ïndfa^irday. I Reaping theWhiriwind

p.m. I"
Wednesday Next, Ntv. 21st, at II e’deck,

the following splendid lot, the property < 
Jos. K bcagram, M.P., will be sold 

without reserve ;

latfton fta Sti

COLINIS of Mr.
Europe’s Eccentric Danseuse.
MARK SULLIVAN

Monologue Artist and Mimic.
NOTED NIMBLE NBVAROS

Cclrbraied Arrobets.
JOHNSTON & BLODGETT

Sensal muai Cyclists. 
-SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—

FAfRWEATMERS
—YEARLINGS.—

MO0DER RIVER, b.g., by Merauder- 
Athena III.

BESSEMER, b.g., by Eg mont—Elizabeth. 
KNOWING HAND, ch.g„ by Ferdinand— 

Cr.iftlnea..
MONTMOBENCI, br.g., by Kgmont—Up

roar.
NO DOUBT, b.f., by Imp. Certainty- 

Imp. Certamen.

nd 5

TO-DAY’S
SPECIAL.

I
CHARLES BROWN, 

Deceased.Al. Shean and Charles I Warren Good makei s enough to guarantee the 
highest quality and best etylee in the 
world, and we guarantee it to you in 
purebaaing your hat here. What more 
warrant could you wish than such 
names as Yon mans. Stetson, Mallory, 
Hawes, Christy, Tress, Woodrow and 
Other such celebrated makers - and 
we’re showing the newest winter 
weights, shades and blocks in Stiff and 
Soft Hats—New lot opened yesterday. 
$2.00 to «5.00. J

Men’s Stitched Hats—special to-day 
a lot of the newest block in this 
fortable line in Steel and 
Oxford Greys, Browns 
and Fawns at.....................

1 —TWO-YEAR-ODDS.—
EGG CUP, br.g., by Egmont—Athena Ill. 
LATIMER, b.g., by Saragossa Martyr

dom.
FLEMISH BEAUTY, b.f., by Kgmont- 

Audaclty.
SALAC1LIC, br.f., by Saragossa—Bonnie

In their Laughable Travesty, “QuoVadla 
Upside Down

DINING CAR 

SERVICE
by direct 
n the At- 
Irs estab. 
people, it
N mail as 
rscription 
[fully the 
b second- 
ncr before 

fraction 
tso easv 

td pianp
price S750.
I month, 
[round onr-

ko. wm
|-oo:manu-
I month.

F : original

[price $400.

| condition.

5
Sale at 11

O. J. TOWNSEND Sc <30., 
Auctioneers.

a.m.
Vic.

MOUNT STEPHEN, br.g., by Egmoot- 
Elixabeth.

Unexcelled Dining Car Service on trahie 
between Montreal and Detroit. Breakfast 
and Luncheon will be served on train leav
ing Toronto at*7.45 a.m. for the West and 
Dinner on train from the West, arriving In 
Tbrdnto at 9.20 p.m.' daily.

Luncheon and. Dinner wtit be served on 
train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. for the 
East and Breakfast and Luncheon on train 
arriving In Toronto at 7 p.m. from the

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

MORE THAN 
QUEEN

Monday Night—THB CHRISTIAN.

—THREE-YEAR-OLDS.—
FREE PLAY, b.c., by Faraday—Magna 

Chart.,
YARN SPINNER, br-.g., by Hlmyar- 

GAfwamer.
MECKLENBURG, ch.c., by Hanover—De- 

epenla.
SIR VERB DE VERB, b-c., by Hanover 

—Vera. ,
LA WRENS, b.g.. by Logic—Sea Mew!’- 
HYPNOTld, b.g„ by Morpheus—Bonnie

C.J. TOWNSEND ad-É TORONTO OPERA MOUSE. com-
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COFIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICKS

1.75
VfORTGAOH SALE OF VALUABLE 
atX City Resldenca. Number 142 Close 
Avenue.

Next WeekNew Record for Export*.
New records of export trade are present

ed. and the excess of outward trade Is as
suming phenomenal proportions. The mar
ket for cereals Is a drugging one. witn 
price changes few and of little importance, 
but stock speculation, tho quieter than or I 
late, is strong and confident ln tone, tie- 
flection of the- late enormous business In 
this line is found in unprecedented bank 
clearings, the totals eclipsing even the 
large totals of the year 1899.

The Shipment*.
Wheat, including flour, shipments for the 

S week, aggregate 4.062,020 hush., afeamst :v ‘ 
® 555,507 bush, last week, and 4,540,007 Uuvh.

in the corresponding week or 1899. Corn 
exports for the week aggregate 3,976.914 

, bush., against 3,287,627 bush, last week, !
- and 4,003,718 bush, in this week a ye it agu.
1 Failures for the week number 227. as 

against 161 last week, U«9 In this week a 
year ago and 229 in 1898.

Vic.
J. W. T. Fairweather Be Co., 

84 Yokob 8T.

LAND O’CAKES, b.m., by Strathclyde— 
Terrebonne.

PIRATIC, br,g., by Marauder—Athena

|

Newfoundland.I
Under and by virtue of thPRINCESS VALBNTINH 

COMPANY 
To Night Mutines 2.16 To-day.
A Sumptuous Scenic Production ot

ROMEO AND JULIET
Nights - 10c, 10c. Sc. 50c. Mete. — lOcend lôo. 

Next Week—The Sliver King.

III.

—Assessment System-.
The quickest, eeteet end beet passenger 

end freight roete to el! parte ef Newfound, 
lend Is vie ..

' 9i^ l'I
MILLAR, FERGUSON ft HUGHES.

Administratrix's Solicitors.
The Newfoundland Railway.

Week of Nov. 12.1900.Royal Only Six Homes m*

STEAMER BRUCE leasee North Sydew 
every Tueeder, Thursday and getnrtey 
eight, on arrive1 <rf the I. C. R. expreie 
connecting at Port-nn-Bnnqn* with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains lease -8L John’s NIA. erery 

Tneeday, Thursday nnd Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 1. U K. 
express at North Sydney erery T used ay, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations cm the LC.R. CJP.fc.. 
G.T.B. sad D.AB.

R. O. REID.
R. John’s, Slid.

z

: g—8 Big Acts ln Olio 
—and 2 Burlesques .rs§>Î Theatre

The Waldun Neal Combination
Frite us ir 
particular! 
khere the 
[hey are a

Afternoon—10c and 25c. 
Night - 16c, 25c and 50c CHOSEN FRIEND'S.CONFIDENCE ALL ROUND. THE ANNUAL SALE!k

: s over, Massey Half ----- OF-School Children
"Hiis Morning at Ml33. 

e This Afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Grand Popular Military Night

New That the Election* Are 
Contracts Made Before Are Be

ing Closed.
New York, Nov. 16.—Dun's review to

morrow will say : Sixty railroad stocks 
this week advanced to an average price | 

of 377.12 per share, the highest in 18 year».
The top point of September, 1SU0, was *ew Views, Perfect Moving Picture.

Wall Street la moving, |Grenudlera> Band | | Owob'aT Smlly|
as Is its custom, a little In advance of the 
rest of the country, but there la not one ot

ThoroughbredsThree Perform
ances. Rapidly Going to the Front.

The progress made by the Canadian Or
der of. Chosen Friends during the year 
I»» has been exceedingly satisfactory, as 
2279 approved applications have been re
ceived at the head office up to October 
31st. against 2128 tor the previous year, 
being « gain of 153 for the present vear. 
An effort la being made to make the num- 

Admiaaion 15c. Roe. Beats 25.'. First rows bar 3U00 before Iiecember 31st. Thin pu ra
in gallery, 25c extra cvg. C lildran 10c. IT Canadian society is rapidly going to

tue greet Industries in which contracta de-____________________________________________________the front, and is fast becoming oui of
I"’ layed until "after election are not being ’ . the most popular fraternal Insurance or-

■ closed dally, with tonfidencc that In traie A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT dera In Canady
generauy a great stracrare 1» ,o be bu.lt IQU RICA’S ra,M. “^r^nti"'

vim the foundation laid in the last few j - Il K f UKcAl fc5T Gravenhnrst and Bracebrldge, with a large
years. Prices of commodities advance al- ARTHUR U Lilli I CONTRALTO ™£**t*'» i“.ooch •»<* «; Is ex-
^without exception, and „ au tac TR | T Fl 11 C| M ^|AT ’ ^MM.^'and to" h^iZlv ,^aÆ-
mauges in manufactur.u goo,is are in me ► K 11° I | f 11*1 JJKfcAT ments are also being completed for the or-
uuection of nrmer qootai.ous. Me suiaii- | Il I LU I LI III PIANIST ganlzntlon of several new councils In the
or^oor TeDtuta°ficmf1uio^nM rai* £^Vre John Cheahlre. Harptat; Celia Sohiller. Concert flty of Montreal, ae the society desires 
” tlom “°sl OI tne leauuj MASSEY HALL, Monday. Nov. <° l’»*h the work la the Province of Qoc

"• , ia Res. Seals—50c, 75c. gl.OO. Rush Scats— bee as ranch as possible during the rest
Labor In Demand. 25c. of the year. The order alma to celebrate

Scarcity of labor gives manufacturers in - the Incoming of the 20th century with a
the middle States great concern. ^ . membership of 20,000. and from present

Largely on accvun ot v\ati street oper- COHC6ft IBLJ Indications it Is very likely tô reach tne
a tions, payments thru tne New Lsrk <de.ir*J . By the desired number before the close of the
ing house show a ram of 22 per ceaTworl % ^ • _• |i present year.Leipzig Vocal Quartette
leading cities ^outside New lork there is a Pop Church Music. Association Assessment are graded according to ege 
lus* of .9 per cunt, from lsuu, but a-gam «.T - — _ _ of applicant, and ladles are admitted to
of per cent, over 1898 lor the wéea. Hall, oatürûay. NOV. 17*11, 8p.HL Its ranks upon the sa foe perms as g-entle-

Kaiiroad* Are Busy. Tickets at Nordhelmers*, Helntzman A men. All ncceptNti» white persons be-
Eailfoad earnings still show good resfirt^l Mason & Itlsch. Reserved seats, 75c tween eighteen and ftfty-one years of age 

all lines reporting for October giiiuin'g'b.i^lllffl ’ oOc. Admission 25c. Plan at Oour- ore eliffible for membership. Many of
per cent, over 1899, and 20.4 per cant, over lay, Winter & Leemlng’s, Tuesday, Nov. our Canadian people are now conridering
J898, tho greater interruption to business 33, 10 a. in. 46 where to place some additional insurance
due to the election, caused a reduction ---------- ;------------------------ ------------------------------------——. on their lives, and to al! such we would
from the gain in gross for the first week of ___r»ay you will make no mistake If you join
November to .3 per cent. Car snortage is f»"OrlQ3y r'OpUlSr VOElCCTtS the Canadian Order of Chosen Friend*, 
reported from the Ohio Klver region, i nwv c which at present has surplus fonds In cold

Iron nnd Steel Mill. ?f10vc™b<‘r 19^« ** 8 ® cl°*-?' cash amounting to nearly $2»>.A00. The
.............. . , * > Ictoria Hall. Queen St. L. (opposite l* in financial comtitlnn »*Activity at iron and steel mills steadily Metropolitan Churc*). F. H. Torrington, everv^resnect ^The surplus funds referred

Increaaee, and there la an equally uniform Director. Artiste-Miss Hilda Richardson. ?o are^safê flnanelïïTnrtlttittof« NO
advance In quotations, racked hides at Mr. David Rosa. Mies Una Adamson. Mias ' *? ÎÎ! amonnt l^lS* Inverted^ to îjoilnfon
Lhicago have ceiwed to advance, bat re- Ethel Husband, Mrs. Scott Raff. AdmU- ”J c,*a£ “took TSd the hriance deoSilr
Sïïde further MliSf1"8’ ntry mdes S” 1°,|Ctn.t'‘ ,Reserved « cents. mtTercnt ' bîîks throughoutP the

g r ,' , _ Course tickets- six concerto-75 cent*. Plan ronntrv
Tanners are not buying eagerly, and of- at Gonrlay, Winter ft Leeming's. country,

ferings are also moderate, leather quo
tations are only slightly altered, wnlie 
most grades are steady at former figurest.

Meat and Eggs.
The much discussed advance In meats at 

Chicago was not heavy, but scarcity ot 
first quality fresh eggs bas brought vorv 
high prices. Cotton rose slightly. Lx- j 
ports to Great Britain continue heavy, even
at prices 2 cents higher than a year ago. SPT.RNDTT) PRDGRAMMIO 
Total cotton shipments in October we* *>rLjmriUlu * «.VUitAmMIfi. 
valued at 360,391,107, exceeding all records
fhedpravTou.gmon?hn °* ^ P<?r cent' OTer. Plan Now Open at Massey Halt 

Foreign Tra^e.
Our foreign trade still Indicates that we Tf>.n,.-,. ___

shall have a great «ore or gold at cTjni- TRINITY COLLEGE CHAPEL.maud next season. Exports from this ci tv ^
in two week» of November "were 17.4 per n, , r
cent, larger than last year, with less than ChOril EfSnSWIg Oil SUMlSI, 8th NOVOSlber,
4 per cent, gain in Imports. ° at 4 p m 1

t i u Failure*. • CHOIR OF HOLY TRINITY CHURCH.
Nr,;îmh»let °f ;ln week» ot i Sermon by Rev. Gilbert Davidson. XL A.
.V-o mber were ^3,399,396,. of which 51,113,- \ isitors welcome.
272 were in manufacturing nnd 32,003.3th' 
in trading concerns. Fallurek for the week 
were 217 in the United States, ngainst 219 
last year, and 33 In Canada, against 20 last 
year.

BiograpH THE PROPERTY OF N 3 10 17 22

White Star Line.WM. HENDRIE, Esq., AUCTION SALE.

VALUABLE FACTORY SITE
O-p Proprietor of the Valley Farm, Ham

ilton, will be held on*76.29 per share. Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool; calling it Queens
town.

8:8. Majestic
8.8. Oceanic ...................... Nov. 28th, 9.30 a.m.
8.8. Cymric........................... Dec. 4th. 2 p.m.
8.8. Teutonic.....................................Dec. 6th,

Saloon rate, *50 and upwards, superior 
second saloon accommodation on Majestic. 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa.

For further Information, apply to
CHA8. A PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East. Toronto. '

WEDNESDAY, DEC. Stb.to. MIDDLETON,
Solicitera for Cham H. Dies. Executor. . Nov. 21st, 12 neon

Catalogues now ready.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Imperial Bank of Canada..11 Edward Chas. Ryott,
The Popular Auctioneer.

Auction Mart-Cor Church and Lombard 
street. Residence 150 Carlaw avenue. 

First-claw storage in connection.

KDODS
Saturday, first December, 1900

; DIVIDEND NO. 51oolate.
e, Notice Is hereby given that ti dividend 

of 4Û per cent, for the half-year end
ing 30th November. M00, upon the paid-up 
capital stock et this Institution Uns this 
dav been declared, ami that the rame will 
be" parable at the Rank and Its branches 
on and after Saturday, the 1st day of De-
cemb*rt neiger will be closed from

the 17th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclastre.

By order of the Board,
D. B. WILKIE, General Manager. 

Toronto., 25th Ocfifoet. 1900.

Atlantic Transport Line,s
MEETINGS.IPUXi.

*ream Bars,
Mnger
Vafers

i

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Minnehaha (17,600 tonal................
Marquette (10,000 tons).......... ............
Mkineapolie.. .. .
-Menominee................................... ..................... .

All modern steamier*, luxuriously fitted 
with erery convenience. All state rooms 
Iocs ted amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply t* B. X. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronte-street. Toronto.

• Hot. » 
.’.Dee. 24

g

,:,râ.38

.........THB........

. LEYLAND LIXE.

New York to Liverpool
New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian,

ed

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
J^jL Shareholders of the Foley Mines Com
pany of OnUriff. Limited, will be held at 
the offices of the company, 103 Bay-street, 
ln the city of Toronto., on Tuesday, the 
27th of November, 1900, at 10 a.m., for the 
purpose of enabling an extraordinary re
solution within the meaning of the Onta
rio Joint Stock Companies Winding-Up 
Act, te wind-up the Foley Mines Company 
of Ontario, Limited, to be proposed find 
passed, and for the purpose of passing 
such other extraordinary special or general 
resolutions In the premises as may be re
quired, and the shareholders may deem pr->

By ffrdef.

c- M°ZHW
A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Oity Property ln tne <Jlty ot 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale in a certain mortgage from William 
Adamson to the vendors, which will be pro
duced At time of yale, and on default be
ing made to. payment of the moneys 
by secured, there will toe offered for sale 
by public auction, by Charles J. Townsend 
& Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms 
28 King-street west, in the city of ToronM.

Under and by virtue of the power* contain- ! ?" „!£.*„ 17,£ ^
will V Drodnred' iti rfhe°ti r" m,me^ the^êlH^ hiusê p^lrei
will ïî» h* *known a» No. 430 Pariiamci>t-.Mt, and being
rJolSl * the northerly 20 feet of lot 15 on the west
®n TvSa1t^JI?ay; S* ' sl(i* ot Farilament-street on bk>ck D accord-
A.D. 1900 at the hour of 12 «Vriock noon Ing to Plam ..D. 138>- and raay be more 
at the aiwtlon rooms ofC. J. Townsend & 1 partirnlar.y described as follows : Commeac- 
Co.. 26 King-street W est. iu the City of : iug at a point on the west side of Parlla- 
Toronto, the following property, namHy, ment-street, being the northeast angle of 
those ports of lots 133 and 134 on the south said lot* 15, thence southerly along said 
side of Glen Grove-avenue, as. shown on went side of Parliament-street 20 feet, to 
plan MR7. filed ln the office of Land Titles a point; thence westerly and parallel to the 
at Toronto, more particularly described us northern boundary of said lot, 146 feet more 
follows: Commencing ot a point 1W> ieet or less to the lane In rear thereof. Thence 
easterly from Heather-street and 10 feet northerly along the easterly 1 foundary of 
south of the southerly litnit of Glen Grove- said lane, 20 feet to the northwest angle 
avenue, thence south parallel with Hca- I of said lot, thence easterly along the 
ther-street 165 feet to the southerly limit j northern boundary of said lot, 14C 
of lot 133. thence easterly along the south- feet more or less, to the place 
erly limits of lots 133 and 134 40 feet, of beginning. On the premises Is 
thence northerly and parallel with Hea- erected a two-storey brick dwelling house, 
ther-street 165 feet, thence westerly and containing seven rooms, with modern con- 
parallel with Glen Grove-aveuue 40 feet to ! veniences^ with a frontage <m the west 
the place of beginning, being part of par- 5de,.of FaJliajnent-strect of 20 feet by a 
cel 1003 In the register for the west sec- (ipPth feet to. * Ja”f* , - t .

Terms. 10 per cent, at time of sale, and 
fqr the balance terms will be liberal, and

-filtered, 
from fer

ra. press, 
and free 

d in bulk, and also 
quarts at *1 per

Ofi
Notice le hereby given that a dividend of 

five per cent, for the current hull year, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank, 
has this day been declared, and that the 
tame will be payable at. the bank and Ita 
agencies on nnd after .Saturday, the first 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
troth days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
GEORGE P. REID.

General Manager.
Toronto. Oct. 26th, 1800. o27, N2.17.24

Dec. 8.
B* ^ 40 Te-C.J. TOWNSEND

The society has made unequalled pro
gress ofnee lta organisation, and Is always 

of doing even better each 
If possible. aud . with this

in view for next year It

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
ORTGAG* SALE OF VALUABLE 

.(I Freehold Property on the south 
side of Glen Grove Avenue ln the County 
of York.

HOLLAND-MIERICA LINEMJGHLIN. SCOTTISH CONCERT,
^ ..............SONS OF SCOTLAND

desirous 
year, 
end
Is open to engage a few more experi
enced organizers. Those open for engage
ment will find It to their Interest to write 
to W. F. Campbell. Grand Organizer C.O. 
C.F.. R6 Grant-avenue, Hamilton, Ont-, 
or to Wm. F. Montague. Grand Recorder. 
Hamilton Provident and Loan Society 
Bnlldine. Hamilton, Ont., where the head 
office Is located.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotteria*. Amsterdam aid Boibtse

SAILINGS:

tbero-terbourne St.

2. 2025 13g
MASSEY HALL

TUESDAY, NOV. 20th, 1900
(8 P.M). EDMUND BRISTOL, Secretary. 

Dated the 17th day of Nov., 1900.
.. . .Nov. 17th 
. . . .Nov. 84th 

Dec. 1st 
Dec. 8th

THE ONTARIO BANKFIRST-CLASS TALENT.:

3 EE Staetcndam.. .. 
Potadeea......................AH seats reserved at 25c and Sue.

WILL ALVORD GET OFF?
These Poyll* aie med# <

a Daitiee. FWfiM

come Bt lew thAB 4c. **A

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
vo and one-half per cent, tor the current 

half-year has been declared upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution» and that fne 
same will be 
branches on a
DAY OF DECEMBER. NEXT.

'Fhe transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, both days 
inclusive.

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-streets.
Hie Attorney Claims That the Prose

cution Ha» Not Proved That 
He Stole Money.

New York, Nov. 18.—The case of Corne
lius L. Alvord, formerly note teller of the 
First National Bank, was called In the 
United States District Court to-day.

Jacob F. Miller, Alvord* attorney, made 
a motion to dismiss the case, on the ground 
that the prosecution had failed to prove 
that any funds had been taken from the 
bank, and hence he asked that the prisoner 
be discharged. The judge asked him it he 
did not Intend making any defence, and he 
replied that he did net; that the prosecution 
had proved no larceny aud hence there was 
uo crime. The judge then gave the attor
neys until next Friday to file briefs of the 
case and reserved his decision until that 
time.

136
paid at the bank and Us 

nd af er SATURDAY. FIRSTSir’S
I ICA'amships. .

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

Vancouver. Saturday, Nor. 24. 2 p-m. 
Dominion, Saturday, Dec. 8, 2 p.m. 
“Cambroman.” Tuesday. December 18th, 2 p. 
"Vancouver,** Saturday. December 28th, 2 p.

Meric
with edjusL 
With it w« srn4:e long 
3 circular elide, eh 
44 comic Y.1WI of

ÏM
By order of the Board.CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE

Massey Hall—Sunday, Nov. 18th.
MENDELSSOHN MALE QUARTETTE

OF BOSTON

C." McGILL. Gen. Mann gw.
0.34,N.3,1TToronto, Oct. 28. 1900.&

Women. Bor*. Gjrl*
Anlmsls. etc. 
ita It' a let ef l

•r*. Girls, wu*

ÆI
i-mniy write** •learner and berth. Second cabin, <35 «ingle. 

$66.50 return. Steerage, $26. Midship «alooee, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks. 

BOSTON SERVICE 
New England, from Breton, Deo. ft 

Commonwealth, from Boston. Dee. 11 
A F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta.

D. TORRANCE ft CQ, General Agents Mont-

LACE MAKERS MUSI 60 BACK.<E* ibitten* 
■^eaoney. 6k EARNTHISÜ

WATCHBI®with colored hot-

iply wrtteiaa

mw$$$od Doyn 
Lgi. Lantern, sil
!.. Box 308

The Dewle Party Sent Ont From 
Nottingham Cannot Remain ln 

the State*.
Philadelphia. Nov. 16—The Board of In

quiry which has been Investigating the 
of the 25 lacemakers alleged to have been 
brought to this country from* Europe by 
Zionist DVwle, in violation of the contra-t 
labor law, decided to-day that the men 
women and children compoaing the party 
must return to their honies. Th, „ à,  ̂
was once before decided against them 
the case was reopened upon an appeal

tlon of the Township of York, in the Comi-

whitenbrick ISXSoho^wfthfo^ ^RIGHT
pace, the raid h«mre being tte thirdI on BAU1MCK. AkLLStVORT^ft WRIGHT,
the south tide of Glen Grot e-avenue \%est D ^ da ^ October. 1900. 4006
of Yonge-street. *

The property will lie ottered for sale 
subject to reserve bid.

Terms—Twemy per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance "within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to M. P. VANDERVOORT,
-18 Welllngton-street East, vendors* soli
citor.

Dated at Toronto the 30th day of Oc
tober. A.D. 1900.

will give a special song service. Speakers— 
Professor Farmer of McMaster University 
and Rev. E. Ryonnn Young, jr.. B.A., ne- 
tistant editor of The Christian Guardian. 
1 'halrmnn—Thomn s 
Door* open at 2 o'clock. Service comm >nces 
at 3 p.m. Everyone welcome.

0 INSTANTLY.
der and fluted Bfh. They never wear out io4

money, end we send pmtpnkl the 
some wsteh with relished nickel 
Demented edge, hour, minute andseeeed 
hand. îiyks* *5*1 and genuine Amer
ican lever «nnvemeet. It Is scrursts anddjysa

Crawford. M.L.A.
246.notion Went !• 

I'esterday 
the Shop.

real.

r. rf Suckling St Co Dominion SS. LineLYNCHING PARTY FOOLED.Prof. Wilbert W. WhiteSamuel Croo 
iy the Stetenis i

|k, an
Manu-
■dieâ

rellsble, and with care Will las 
TULKDO MX Oubliez gQgToToole » Negro From Jell to Hang 

Him and Thflr Prisoner 
Got Away.

Altemarie, N.C., Nov. 16.—A negrro ac
cused of poisoning Dr. Love, who died here 
under suspicious circumstances several 
months ago, turned the tables on a mob 
which attempted to lyncli him during the 

night. He not only escaped the mob, but 
obtained bis freedom and has not been 

j. | captured.

î™c“t~ti^eralBy',dl.n,f,.1« T IT TOROIMTn kCHOOl Of DANf.INn .r.ob\b.rt"Vd'f.T?.e|nTh“ wall. 'Th^'fon'
ofüra « triepb^SS 2W4 rt pankulu ! ,UKUN,U »tHU0L W UAINLINU H the dooor of the uegros roll. . dragged 
will be cheerfully given vou troV.ro ! - ID? Wilton Av» him out and pushed him thru the hole,or inronvenlenra to ma” TL l0J Wllt0n AVC- «here they had entered. When the negro

^ PROF. J. f. DAVIS, PRINCIPAL ” ached the ground he broke away from
those guarding thevexlt and, amid a shower 
of bullets, disappeared in the darkness.

a bollerm^Miet, 
btiUershop at tbs 
He was a5-p..relH*l 

t When he went 1® 
Shortly alter V 

of feeding fnflnt. and 
some or his fcll^vj 

[ from his sjpat. and 
him up we*i

evidently tfeen !•*

The Noted Bible Teacher, 
will speak as follows ;

but t
Boston te Qeeeastown aed Uveroeel.

Magnificent Steamers
SS. New EflglMd 
SS.CosMMMltl,res, .... Dee. 12th

b

efore Starting on 
a Journey

Progrtulrc Invest

«even to nine roomed houses eaQ be ream tv 4 p.m.—To men only. Association Hall, 
disposed ot. M. J. Mallaney, Janes ituild- ToP-<*: **I« It FV.ly to Pray?"
î "fs” of'vara nt* Ibrad Vn’d 7»*^ 7 n-m-MetropolHan Church.

v "ell-built houses on his lists, suitable to 
most fastidious. All portions Toronto 
suburbs for sale or exchange.

066 Dec. 5thCONSISTING OF

2100 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTSCOMMODIOUS 9t CMS. M. HENDERSON A GO.Monday to Friday, 4.15 and 8—Ass«>?\ 
tion Hall. J

FACTORY PREMISES for RENT 246 Winter Rates How In Force.As follows:
—900 pairs Box Calf Bals, and Cong»., 

Goodyear We)t*.
—250 pairs Patent Calf Bals, and Congs., 

Goodyear welts.
—55) pairs Tan Calf Bals., Goodyear 

welts.
-5)0 pairs Dongola Bals, and Congs., 

Goodyear welts.
—500 pairs Calf Bals., also Boys' and Lit

tle Gents’.
These boots are the manufacture *of a

________________ _____________ ! large Montreal firm and made especially
1,6b artists: Edwin liayea, Ernest 1'anon, for thcir storen ln Ontario.

___________________ _______________________ Cases Men s Fine Jersey Arctics, bulldog

Kill Himself. j 
Nov. 16.—X young 

r.nkin*

am __ 
He Is also — Highly Attractive 

Unreserved Catalogue 
Auction Sale ot

Rare and Valuable Water Colors and

King Street, near Sherbourne.
26 Arranged to Salt Tenant.

T. F. WEBB, Board of Trade Bldg.. Toronto

THINK A MOMENT AND 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent, H. H- Oor. King and Tenge Sts.
suicide by 
of the Hodel Ru«* 

discharged 
gave bis 

sa d that h* was » 
Hl« home wc* *“ 

te doctors that Be J 
seif, having [the bees 
>r doing so.

:üü
aroe 3» THE KEELEY INSTITUTE ALL YOU CAN DO BERMUDAA sim5SaTEv. SPECIAL NOTICE: - A 

NfcsSnumber of ladies and gentle- 
IZ men are anxious to form a

Bute Remembered Capel.
Sacramento. Cal., Nov. 16.—Monseigneur T. 

J. Capel received by bequest from the late 
Lord Bute of England an income of $50-1 

year for the rest of his life. In Lord 
neaconsfleld's novel,“Lothair,” Monseigneur 

' 18 P°rtrayed under the name of Mon-
i^'Reür Catesby.Lord Bute himself figuring 
iw DWOrk as Lot hair. For several years 

sr. Capel has been living in retirement 
Areno. in this country.

582 Sherbourne Street, has removed to

Borenle, 786 Queen Street West, Toroite.
The above is the only genuine Keeley treat

ment in Ontario. Beware of imitators. More 
than 300,000permanent cures. Visitor* welcome.

Paintings by the following celebrated Eng- By going to see a man on 
business is to talk with him 
—unless you wish to break 
thb peace. You can talk with 
him just as well by

ALASKA INDIANS STARVING. SAILINGS—Nov. 24; Dec. Jt. 16, 9$;
Jan. 5.

RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princes* and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—310 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, including all Islands. Descrip 
tire books and berth* on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72, Yooge-street.

024 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Also
dk Select Private Dancing Club 
|L for serial f rjctice to meet 
II once a fortnight in our hand- 

some i kail ore. We are re- 
» ■ quested, if possible, to pro- 
*- cure a few members for it. 
H If not kndwj, an introdne-
• tion is absolutely necessary'

?|
Government Aid Will Be Necessary 

This Winter, or the Mortality 
Will Be Heavy.

Chicago, Nor. 16.—“Unless Government 
aid is extended the Alaskan Indians the 
death rate this winter will be appallingly 
large.** ' This is the statement • of G. B. 
Swlnehart of Nome, Alaska, who is on l»l» 
way to Washington, where he will bring 
the matter oe’ore the Department of the 
Interior. Continuing. Mr. Swinehart said:

“The Alaskan Indians are ln d‘re straits. 
Hundreds of mca anil women are dying 
of consumption. The sickness has become 
eptdemlcTnnd the hidiansureonalile to d 
fish, which la their chief and almost the!, 
only staple. Consequently unless aid h 
sent a number of them will die of starva
tion.”

tor.t*« for Lon*®** .
fx»rd Strathcfona 
Is evrning forfn.
,r He will sail to- 
»r- 1 yuera

Charles Dixon, Tom Rowden, F. H. (fox.
Cases Men's Fine Jersey Alaska» and 

Storms.
Cases Men’s Self Acting and Imitation 

Sandals.
Cases Women’s Sandals, Croquets; Misses' 

and children’s do.
—200 Cases Men’s and Women's Job Rub

bers, second4.
Men’s Sc ,tch Knit Lamb's Wool Shirts

i*o -»oa. Oliver Khyt-s, S. H. Persy, H. 2*6
CAR CLEANER KILLED HIMSELF. Tait and others.a for Londo 

I vs as Canad Hlfft Long Distance TelephoneNoose Made of a Bell Cord, Which 
Wa* Tied to the Rod Above on 

a Pullman Car.
Buffalo, Nov. 16.—The body of Fred 

Roepke, foreman of a gang of car clean-j 
ers. was found hanging from a heavy brass 
rod on the upper part of a Pullman sleep-1 eign art been submitted to public compell
ing car in the coach yard of the N.Y.C.K. j tion to this city on 
this morning. A noose of bell cord was
around the man’s neck, and the cord was . ^ _ - oaU
tied to the rod above. The man s body was ; 03tUru3Yf tuB OXti UBG., 
suspended so that It just barely touched1 
the cushion of one of the car seats. Tue 
body was cold and the man had been dead 
apparently about two or three hours wa«-n 
discovered. The cor -ner was unable to find 
any motive for the suicide. Roepke was 
about 45 years old and married.

^hter Famine Stops Work.
Inp^î!0?1. Pa * Nov- 16.—The water fam-

lions. ^ Pining mill to suspend opera-

MEasSRS. ROBERTS & SONS have re
ceived instructions from the above artiststo gain admission.

Our regular Wednesday night hops for 
improvement are well attended. Come.

Students'" Class (Gentlemen) Saturday 
nights.

Day and Evening Classes for instruction. 
Classes always forming. Call for particulars.

and Morphine to sell without the least reserve the colb* and Drawers, 
tion, comprising 82 pieces. Never In this 
city has such a valuable collection of for-

BDUCATIONAL.—200 dosen Odd Quantities Matched Shirts 
and Drawers.

-600 Men's Heavy Tweed Suite, well lined 
and trimmed.

—150 Men's Hea\^ Wale Blue Worsteds, 
finest lining.

—150 Men’s Bine Nap and Frieze Pea 
Coats.

Men's Ulsters, Overcoats, Odd Coats, 
Pants, etc.

Drees Goods, Flannelettes, Wool and 
Union Flannels. Blankets. Blouses (Sateen 
and Flannelette). Men's Shirts. Worsteds, 
Tweeds, Lining. Italians, Pocketlngs.

A splendid lot of goods, 
at 10 o’clock a.m. on

THE DOMINION BANK,its. : MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Billing. Hint M*

profes- 
dty per

Head Office - Toronto. A c»»e for Asthma.

dli-aJi ï?a“.entlI ,ure Asthma and all 
HlirtM ,2L2ie,.lungs and bronchial tubes, 
crî *ts wonderful curative pow-

- w ‘ r ot S'a*-« (with a record of.
M (^ roiiperm^nentl3' cured), and de- 

tendfre. Alleve human suffering, I will 
AathnS VSÎ ebâr«e t0 *1> sufferers from 
tad ^,IDptlon- Catarrh. Bronchitis

dUe*«"- this recipe, ln Ger- 
tion. or Eus'leb. with foil direr,
mail Aa2reparl,i*. “nd using. Sent hr 
paner w**81 v.wltb 8tamp. naming this

koihertS; K.i. yet- 847 Powe" Blockl

McTaggarVB
c-rsunal îutegF

Miniature Painting a Specialty. IIIIIUI* 
Classes forming in oife and miniature painting.

Studio. Room 16, Steward’s Block. 
Cor. Spadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily. Capital - $2,000,000 

Reserve Fend - $2,000,000 
Bins et Exckuge m IMM Stitts ad

A Yonntr Man of Family.
Andrew Stutl, a young non. 35 years of 

age, and the father of 11 children, was 
charged before Judge McDougall yesterday 
with assaulting County Constalde John

fraSgSy

ratable remL^e!lth2^®
morphine a^ 
thfol. safe. *"apC1 

No hypodermlc raj 
: no loss of tiOjJ 

s certainty ot jatV 
»pondeace Uifltsd,

at 2.30, at 
Roberts' Art Gallery, 
51 King Street West.

D.D., A Evening Classesstti Are You Haun-ed Dav and Night?
Pearson of Weston, and assisting the escape Mind and body racked and tor- 
of a man who had been arrested on Oct. : tured by evil forebodings, gloomy and dull. 
27 last for disorderly conduct. Stutt plead- robbed of that “Dtrtne restorer.” sleep, 
ed guilty to the assault, but denied the appetite gone, nerves shattered, generally 
other count. As It was his first offence and debilitated? This is none too dark a ple
in considération of kl» extensive family, the titre for great South American Nervine to 
judge allowed him to go on suspended sen- obliterate and set op In ita ateed the glow- 
teuce 1 lag flats of the sun of perfect heaJtb.-MM

Sale commences

write or phone

NUUK) fc HARRISON, BbsImss College,
f S Oellae, 8t, LO.O.F BuUdle*.

Smallpox on Mall Steamer.
Kingston, Jamaica. Nov. 16.—The mall 

steamer which arrived here this morning 
from F.ngland, by way of Barbados, has 
been placed ln quarantine. She has smail- 
pox 01 board.

Wednesday, Nov. 21stThe entire collection will be on view day 
previous to sale. Catalogues will be ready 
on tbe first day of December and can be 
had at the Gallery. Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO.

HON. SIR FRAM SMITH
Boots at 2 o’clock. Rebber* Same 

Time. Liberal Terms.

i
- y.

■4

X

Tersely 
Told... •2"

The advantages of a trust 
company as an administrator or 
trustee over the individual are 
tersely told in a neat booklet 
which we will give you or mail 
to your address for the asking.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

CAPITAL *2,000,000.

Office asd Safe Deposit Vaults :

<

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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SATURDAY MORNING
________________________ '

V ’fm: :w NOVEMBER 17 19006 THE TORONTO WORLDK

Prove for yourself the superiority ofTHE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CE*T MORNING PAPER.
Na. S* YONGE-'STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. S3 per year.
Sunday World, la advance. S3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:

'T. EATON ÇSL LUDELLA
■

typewriter desks and chairs.
For Monday we have three thou
sand tins of Canned Corn to sell 
at five Celts I Tin. It was 8c 
a can. Not more than six tins 
will be sold to one customer.

One section of this vaabbeilding is entirely devoted to Office and Library 
Furniture. Here you may find an almost .endless variety of fine Business 
Furniture. As suceeseful business men are merely successful bargain 
hunters and getters, therefore this speoU news for Monday will interest 
lie entire business community :

8.25 will buy this solid quarter-«■"-"1 -"'''en oak 
Typewriter Desk. It’s 

highly hand polished. The »-x a] 
top measures 18x32 inches.mSgmmm

A Compromise Judgment Agreed to 
In the Case of the Defunct Select 

Knights of Canada.

I,

EXTRA Business Otteo—1734. Editorial Booms—523 
Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1317. H. K. Sayers. Aient.
London. England. Ofdce. F. W. . 

Agent. 148 Fleer-street, London, E. C.
The World can be obtained In 

City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
»r. Broadway and Uth-streeL

a CEYLON TEALarge.
New York

Over Its many competitors by ordering a trial packet— 
It will surprise you. The secret of our success—un
equalled high quality.
LEAD PACKETS -

■P'APPEAL CASES ARE POSTPONED.
Boys’ Norway Reefers at $ 1.95 6“ALL THE FRIENDS OF THE UNIT

ED STATES.”
A renewed effort la about to be made to 

settle the disputes between Canada and 
the United States, the parties to the set
tlement to be very much the same as they 
were the last time—namely, the McKinley 
administration at Washington and tne 
Laurier administration at Ottawa.

The World haa no desire to hamper the j 
negotiations, but It Is In duty bonnet to 
let the public know the character and 
ambitions of the various men and Govern-1 
meats who have this matter In charge.
And In this respect, the first thing we wish ) 
to. point out Is that In our opinion the: 
most Influential newspaper In the United ,
States to-day Is The New York Sun, which 1 
some years ago saw fit to leave the Demo-1 
erotic party and take up sound money and 
\be Republican program of Imperialism.
Imperialism, as applied to the, continent 
of North America, Is the dominant plank 
of The New York Sun, and, from It» com
manding position, we believe that paper 
Influences more public opinion In tne 
United States than any other organ or in
dividual there. Under these circumstances 

call the attention of the people of 
the remarkable comments of that 

newspaper on the results of the elections 
Id Canada. They can atand any amount ot 
perusal by Our people:

(New York Sun editorial, Nov. 9.1 
“From the returns thus far received It 

seems certain that the general election 
which took place In the Dominion .of Can
ada on Wednesday, Nor. 7. has resulted In poace
giving the Ministry, headed by Sir Wilfrid ,ng wtth are, and The Globe Is trilling 
Courier, a majority even larger than the wltb something worse than fire when It 
Liberals obtained four years ago. Itils la insults the people of Ontario dally as It Is
on event of consequence, not only to Cana- insulting them for the stand they saw Ht to
dlans, but to the whole British Empire, take In the recent election. The people of ovule nave been furnished the commission- i Company, partly heard yesterday, Mr. Jus 
for It has killed the project for a customs Ontario have unmistakably condemned the erB, xin: prodigality of the Government ; '*'e Street has adjourned the further bear- 
union between the Mother Country and the conduct of the Hon. Israel Tarte and his stops snort, uotvever at the soupiy ot *n* II5til Uec- ku- in this action Mr. Snee- 
groat self-governing colonies. followers from the Province of Q«*ec in **' «££££ iS&W"«SSSff

‘The effect of this sweeping victory for the late House in connection wiyi the, el.d uole Dool£tti uut lue lx>Ht lue ed conspiracy in connection with the sale
the Liberal program in Canada upon the despatching of the Canadian contingent to interred persons mav be seen avmug and purchase of the company*s assets some 
British Empire at large Is unmistakable, South Africa, and Mr Tarie s speeches “IT  ̂ Appeal C„c. P„s,
Canada will continue to discriminate In fa- made in Paris, and his other speeches and veulent. The following Important cases pending in
vor of British luipoits to the extent ot articles in this country justifying the same. \vhen adjournment is made, and the com- ' the Court of Appeal have been postponed 
88 1-3 per dent., but it will not admit them The people of Ontario have not attacked mlssionere hie out to take luncheon m the until the January sittings of the court: Mac- duly free, and It the ^-Canadian race, nor nave they

preference for Canadian product» Ilf tne any Intention of doing so, but they hare tiona in a room ad.io.mng the tima-g room, pany, McCualg v. Gooderham, Bose v. the 
United Kingdom at the expense of com- condemned Mr. Tarte, and they do propose j*»» *?„ ?au‘t lhe ”»“■ The Queen, Toronto v. Metropolitan Railway
P-etltive staples forwarded from the United to hold Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his oh- Uy mauy u(,rsi>us'ta^iler*in the day! ’ihc °'W*aT-
states, Russia and Argentina. That Is to l««IS«e6 responsible for Mr. Tarte. And, us towels tell tide tale. Many of the officials , ,, . , decided to hold a bar dinnersay, the Dominion of Canada win continue » matter of fact, a, w. have ..Id before., to the_ bulldtog. marner the f^unde^.uspk^. ’oAVl^
to pursue an independent existence i£pd tbey have already done so. tor this Thej room. Their hands are not unacquainted ?U(! Literary Society. The affair promises 
will not even try to knit more flrmlv the Globe Insults them dally. It says they are with the two towels. • be* J11'? -at ®n8 arJ;1*M*\ng
bond connecting her with the United King- j * race hatred: It ray. they areI F.Up^rick a^fb «55.”
dom. Nor is this aU. Tfee Liberal not men of sound Judgment, that they have remavked ..ïüe accommodation here is The place where the dinner will
party headed i*v ei, wiif.M l,een led «WW b7 aPPeaV« to race prejn- shameful. Look here.”-hetdout up his be held has not ^et b<*n dec.ded upon,and co„M„icon.i J, * */r dice. We leave these with the people bands-“l got that frqju those towels. It
and conspicuously represented by . . v . th... own vl?wfl Is the second time 1 nave coBiracted the Hpr Trouble* Are Over.

Cnrtwrlgrht, comprises Ontario, TheY ”ave ,b “ J- Itch there. Must this go on forever?” Staff Inspector Archabold was notified
nil tbe friend» of the United States nn<1 are tble to take 01,re ot themselves.   yesterday of the death of Esther Woodson,

, . Rut our advice to The Globe la: Cease In the rush for Jobs before Government a colored women, which occurred early yee-
” ** *■ ,be pttvty which . their lodgment 1 takeg to the woods, everything must be tenlay morning at the General Hospital.recoeui.ee the tremendoqs power s yeCt ' done decently and in order. Sam Clarke, i The woman was placed In the Institution on

ef the Influences which tend to Had review your own conduct, Mr. Globe, M.L.A. for West Northumberland, baa been Monday by Mrs. Bellamy of the Prison Re
connect economical!v nolle»- In the matter, and see If yon do not hap- named for the registrershln of the county, form Association. She had no friends In
__. _ p ncn to be the urluclDSl culurlt in this re- bllt- coming so soon after R. A. Campbell. Toronto, but a sister, Margaret Holland, Isenlly British North America with pen to be tne principal empm tn mis ra ex,M.L.A-i (or Renfrew, haa been shelved supposed to Uve In Hamilton. Deceased was
the firent American Republic. spect rather than the people of Ontario. with the reglstrarshlu there, nothing has 56 years of age and had been a long auf-

“TheSrlctory of Sir Wilfrid Laurier But not only are the people of Ontario been done yet. E. A. McXAchlan of Vo- ferer from rheumatism, 
means that the Joint High Commission will '. as a body insulted, but The Globe Is as-1 b0'irS ls «ctlng pro tern. 
shortfy resume activity and will endeavor slduonsly cultivating the Idea that some- Andrew Pattnllo, M.L.A.. of Woodstock,

hew the Frehrh-Cnnndlaus of this country characterises the campaign of the Conser-
—and since tho olettlon that the Catholics vative party during the late elections a* Which Foretell No Good for the„ ., ? , _ „ _ anmnable. Speekinr of the coming On- . _ _of this country-are move Ignorant than tarl0 flgllt, lle 8avg: ■■ïbcrels no mi sou Great Ind
the rest of ^he community and more likely for Qntnrio Liberals to be donai-cnat. There Eepee
to- b# stampeded Into giving a solid vote “aly r”*uJt when the elections Washington Nor. l«.-”Omlnoua cloud a,
tor the Libéral party, whether it be Tor com* OD- **** ^/udreW: only tine, Retell no good; are arising over
Sir Wilfrid L.-iurier at Ottawa, or Hon. <*. ' James Conmeo. M.L.A, for Algomo, all the great iiaustriiS0 at a tea of Eurbpev”
W. Rosa In Toronto. We ask our fellow fP®?klnF ot >tr- K,ock all(l Nlplsslng, shy®: says a German pnblieaitlon, a translation of
-countrymen In the Province of Quebec and fiees*,*|,Cagq ,”D 4”th h'lm!’and he> trying which Conaal Winter at Aannberg has
our Cathode fellow cltlaens In the province to let himself down easy.” , I transmitted ta the State Department. As
of Ontario If this ha» not been the under- _ -------- ' to the present crisis in German indus-
Ivlne bat unnamed motive of O'he Globe , PtF,mlor Ross wa« a«kFd yesterday morn- tries, Consul Winter says that the reallying but unnamed motive or Tbe Globe ,ng hy a representative deputation from cause of depression lies In the fset thst

The Burk's Falls and Huntsville to subsidise German foreign markets have not lifcreas-
Globe looks upon them as a mass that esu the Magauetnwnn River Railway to the ed proportionately with the Increase of
he frightened with bugaboo» and stamped- lmi°nnt °< $10,000. The deputation oom- home production. During the past year,be frightened with bugaboos and stamped pr|„ed James Sharp. Henry Knight, Dr. he says. German exports to China and
ed into a solid vote. Mr. Ron* according to Tumbifll and Walter Sharp of South Africa practically have ceased. The 
The Globe, ls very much In need of a solid Burk's Falls, and George Paget of war In the Transvaal not only put an end 
vote in Ontario and no* It Is linslly en- Huntsvljle-dlrectors of the road. The com- to German exports to that ' part of thevote in Ontario ana oowitis mien y en- p;lny desires to build s spur from Burks world, hut cut off the import of gold from
gaged In raising a bugaboo tor the Falls to the head of the Mag.- netawan South Africa at t\ho same time. The most
especial purpose of .stampeding those ol River, a distance of'1*4 miles. Because powerful factor, however, with which Ger-
the Catholic falth^ whom It take, to be a this spur line wil* cost $40,UW>. °Some time bn^ bMp* the dci-eloumcnt^of'1 Independent
kind of herd that can be frightened as ago the Premier promised to g.ve mem industries in those countries where Ger-
sheep can be frightened by a shepherd’s JpOO—now they wish it raised to 810,000. many, as the excluftivc producer, has had
dog. They eIb!cLlt-.,cTÎ5xDomlnlon UoTernmeIK her best market*. This especially has been

P.S.—Any enterprising aclssors editor en-1 P * ' I 'Jj* Cnn'th, ^
pni.a r««rv,m w.eAnn rp«n.,fl- ho,..rn tl,c products. For example. Consul Winter cut 08 nn<!y„cfh,®”™.® )l5T?f?-!rlîîiFrLn6£S>ra-J1î reports that the exports of woolen goodspacks his grip and takes train to his home from Greiz alone to the TTnlted Rfntraput Hamilton dally, see* some work done, have taken nn fllannimr if*

in flaming type, and say The WoVld has some scheme put on foot, to secure the nnc- nos 3ft0 in ipqs tX hni 
been raising race and creed cries. That’s QU*te protection of his special charges—the ' ^ 4
„.Un. .,___  . , , .. . , animals of the forest. He reports the con- ^ A ^ „what they were doing In the iate cam- üscatiotl 0f 10 deer that an American MAJOR ROGERS CALLED BACK

doctor was tryingvto take out of Canada *
at Fort Erie on Wednesday, in a huge Sar- Gellant Ca.Bta.ln of «n*» a'toga trunk. The doctor had a residence v*»,ain or D Company,
license, which cost him |‘J, having passed Summoned to Eueland

BAYe himself off as domiciled In Canada. Hej to Meet Otter.
The freight that Is essential to maintain ;**“„*£”,£»** gL t“^i OtUwa, Nor. 16,-Malor S. M. Roger*,

a winter service from Canadian seaport» to deer The doctor iogt the 10 deer and a captain of “D” Co.. Boral^ Canadian South
Europe doe» not originate In Montreal, the $20 fine besides. Mr. Tinsley does not African Regiment, lately returned home,
western termina, of the Intercolonial Ball-; thïtV*l?“n the tSl‘of’rome'Ca*t bes beF® ordered bv the Militia Depart
way. but on the Georgian Bay and other Ldlïna who are fb'ppIng partrid^a out M F*î?
centre,, !n Ontario. In order to encourage Canada contrary to law. j “^"thTpapera of the'regîment^rXis
the use of St. John as the Canadian winter . , ... Thomas Gibson re- 40 thelr coming borne. He was paymaster
port, the Minister of Railways has just port, that the Grace claim. In the Mlctilpo- otf. the regiment. In connection with his 
closed a contract for conveying three hand- coton district, now owned by the Clergie ot“er duties, ana nis Knowledge of the
rod thousand bushels of wheat from Parry Interest, has been shown to possess vain- „°aVbeforif^do^ng^^nt^Vlth *'thL
„__ . . ,, , f able sugiir-oiiarti. showing external en- ,,;ut oerore cioamg accounts wttn tne
Sound to St. John. The Grand Prank a,.nces cf gold. The vein Is two teet wide, wTar_,0fb™.
Railway has made extensive preparations 200 feet long, and a abaft has been sunk, ti0,™ .stratneona sueeefits tnat In tne

40 feet. The claim covers 40 acres, and IS ostabllriiment of tho Manitoba and North- 
on the Shores of Lake Wa Wa. ! west Rifles, the corna In South Africa bear-Ing hi# name should form a part. The 

The Provincial authorities expect nearly! mounted rifles la to consist of eight com- 
twlre ns manv immigrants to come to On- Ponies, with headquarters In different 
tarlo this yeat as did last. The ferais-1 parts of the province and the Territorle», 
earning district now holds 2000 settlers, ; one of which companies is the former 
but this number will be Increased to 4000 Manitoba Dragoons, 
by next summer.

9A Bar Dinner Will Be Held on Dee. 
, 7—Political Lawyer» to 

Be IhTiiei.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60o-Didn’t take long the other day to clear 
out such a lot of these Reefers a^t $1.95, 
and those for Monday will go just as- 

splendid top coats

:■>S buys this re
volving and 

tilting Typewriter \S 
Chair, solid golt’ea 
oak frame, highly 
polished, adjust
able spring buck, 
cane seat, uphol- . 
stored in leather. JË

This Typewriter oombln- 40 
atlou beats the world.

Cloth J•el

7^3 I Ladle»’ and 
perfect fitting
ladies»

fPeremptory list of appeals to be argued 
before the Court of Appeal on Monday: 
James v. Grand Trunk Railway, Priest v. 
Township of Floe, Hope v» Board, Township 
of Anderdon v. McCarthy, Book v. Book. 

The Select Knights.
A compromise judgment has been agreed 

to In settlement of the dispute over the 
amount of dues to be paid by the members 
of the now defunct Select Knights of Can 
ada. Some 1000 persona and $20,00) ^are In 
volved. The Judgment closes the appeal of 
the members from a decision of Chief Jus
tice Meredith.

The following are thç terms of the com
promise:

1. No assessments prior to July 1, 1806, 
are to be collected from any appellant who 
ha* not already paid.

2. No person who appealed for reinstate
ment, and who for any reason whatever was 
retu*ed reinstatement, is to be lUule.

3. No person who has withdrawn under 
the provision of the Ontario Insurance Act 
or th>'by*ù\.s of lb06 is to be Uabie.

4. As to the other amounts and persona, 
each person must pay one-half of the 
amount origlna'lly cuarged against him by 
the receiver, on or before Dec. 1.

The chief ground for the dispute was that 
in 1896 a bylaw was passed calling on all 
members to retain their connection with the 
society. If they dropped out, they could 
be sued for their dues. When the receiver, 
Mr. B. J. Leubsdorf of 8t. Catharines, was 

_ . . . appointed, he tiled to collect all arrears,
the subject under discussion >vhen it shows but the majority of the members refused to 
a vagrant fanev. \ pay up.

The enquiry is being held Ip the recep- t H
tion room of the IMrUameut Building», °IViDS to tb* sudden Illness of Mr James 
mn. nf.nvo.n,nnn^m . , I A. loung, one of the witnesses in the suitand conveniences on a more or less lavtah : over the sale of the Toronto Rubber Shoe

quickly. These are 
Cr) for winter wear: Ladles’» fine «Tailoring Black Cu 

Black Ch 
Black CLr\

|; $15.—85 Boys’ Norway Reefers, made of light 
and dark brown frieze cloth, double- 
breasted, high collars, with tab for 
throat, cheek tweed lining and slash 
pockets, sizes 22 to 28, regular value 
$2.75 to $4.00 each, Mon- 
day to sell at

I Colored
announce to the Indies of Toronto and the Pro-1 MISSES’We beg to

vince that we have opened a first-clnss Ladies’ Tailoring Establish
ment at 396 Yonge Street. Our goods will be found to be the 
very latest, direct from the European market, and we will handle 
only the best. Our styles come to us direct from Paris, London 
and New York, and fit is guaranteed. We employ only the most 
skilled mechanics of long experience. Though our aim is to have 
every lady who leaves her order with us appear stylish and be- 
çomingly dressed, our prices will be found considerably less than

HÛA Black an< 
Black a nr 
Black am 

$15.
J.^OtwODRAWEIRSOLDiN^OAK TYPE WRITE® DB3K WITH

Everything for the home—and Credit if you want it. Evenin* 1.95?
!

Opera Cloald 
Traveling Sba 

W resented in tti 
among others

THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED,
Entrance—6 and 7 Queen St. Bast.Men’s Winter Clothing Needs

To keep warm and comfortable during the winter 
months you must clothe yourself with warm, cold-resisting 
clothing. It does not mean a very big outlay on your part, 
especially if you buy at the right place. It will not cost you 
a great deal if you come to this store, and you’ll be sure to 
get exactly what you want or ought to have. In that re
spect we can please and satisfy you if anyone can.

We could print a page of seasonable suggestions, but 
this list is big enough to win your interest in favor of our 
Clothing departments :

Tailor-
IF Ladles’ Serge I 

coat silk liH 
Homespun, sa] 
Black Serge si 

!'• Navy Cloth a 
tight fitting i

/you will find elsewhere.POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.sentiments, 'common traditions, commbn 
speech and common aspirations, will In the 
future, as in the past, prove equal to the 
task of consolidating, defending and ad
vancing the Empire to which they arc 
proud to belongs”

We Make Up Your Own Goods. We Invite Inspection

Ghas. H. Evans & Go.
396 Yonge 6t

The sittings of the Assessment Commis
sion go on apace. An immense mass of 
evidence from all sorts and conditions of 
taxpayers is being . collected. The repre
sentative of Capital appears on the same 
witness stand with the much misunder
stood single-taxer, and there Is no sign of 
enmity. Each ls outwardly et peace with 
the other

Mr. Justice <Maclennan makes an ideal 
chairman, turning back the tide of talk to

Walking 
Extra V

we aga 
Canada

Ladles’ Tailors.: :

Ladles’ Tailoi 
homespun ant 
shades browc 
shades grey, I 
CHILDREN’S 

Reefers, 
Ulsters, 1

INSULTS ALL ROUND.
The sooner The Globe newspaper ceases 

to ipsult the people of Ontario, the better 
it will be for all partie» concerned, and 
the more hope there will be for domestic 

In this country. The Globe ls trtu-

Men’s UnderwearWinter Shirts ffnv

How to Get RichMen's Heavy Navy Blue Knit Top Shirts, 
collar attached, laced or buttoned front, 
in plain navy blue and mottled rrc 
shades........................................... .

"Men's Heavy .Scotch Wool Underwear, shirt, 
and drawers, with sateen trimmings, rib
bed skirt and edits, small, medium £1* 
and large sizes.................................,vu

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, medium weight, 
full fashioned, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
pearl buttons, beige trimming,, « OC 
sizes 34 to 44............ .........I. » w

Men's Heavy Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, Turnbull's unshrink
able. fall-fashioned, ribbed skirt nnd cuffs, 
pearl buttons, drawers spliced seats, sites 
34 to 44 chest measure ....

Stylish
■ |8 I Long End T1 

Fichus, Raffs] 
Shetland Woo

A Witness Ill.Men's Grey Flannel Shirts, made with col
lar attached, or plain neck band, pocket 

. and pearl buttons, yoke on shoulder, dou
ble stitched seams, full site bodies,-| QQ

The great art of accumulat
ing wealth lies less in ear. 
nest saving than in knowing 
how to spend judiciously.

The man who insures saves 
in that way more than he could 
in many others.

This company’s 5 PtF Cents 
Gold Bond Policy guarantees an 
income of 5 per cent., and, be. 
sides giving the protection of 
insurance, will prove a satis* 
factory investment.

Full particulars on applica-

1
’J* Ladies’ 

Velvet i
IÜ»Men's Navy Bine Campbelltord Flannel 

Shirts, collar attached, or Silesia neck 
band, doable yoke on shonlder, pocket and 
pearl buttons, double-stitched seams, well 
stayed, all wool, fast dye, sises 
14 to 1814 ........................................

.«•
With trimmlnj 
a,meats; alsj 
or ornaments: 
from, or matli

Mil
2.001.25

rim»• .<*■ Cardigan Jackets Very Handsor 
Silk Hats at 1

Ladies’
In Colored F< 
mings of bre 
also in black, 
cial from $5.0

Men's Ulsters
Men's Ulster Overeofita, made of heavy 

frtese cloth, deep storm collar, double- 
breasted, slash pockets, tab for throat, 
heavy check linings, sizes 34 to g yy

Men's Cardigan Jackets. English make, with 
■J pockets, caffe *10 button. In black or sea" 
brown shades.................................. "J 0 miflm

44.......
Men's Fine Imported English Cardigan 

Jackets, elastic stitch, mohair binding. 'J 
brown shades.

Men's Ulster Overcoat», In brown, grey and 
black shades, double-bréasted, frieze cloth, 
large storm collar, tab for throat, 4 out 
tide pockets, heavy checked ltn- c K|| 
lugs, rites 34 to 44 Inch chest .... U" vV 

Men's Ulster Overcoats, In Oxford grey, 
brown and black, heavy all wool tr.eze. 
Interlined with rubber sheeting, high col
lar, tab tor throat, checked lin- q Cll
lags, rites 34 to 44 ..........................O.uV

Men s Extra Heavy Ulsters, 02 Inches long.
mafie of Harris’ 3B-oz. friete, In brown, 

• black and Oxford grey shade, good cheek
ed Rnlngs, raw edges, double-stitched 
sesms, high storm collar and tall ft Cfl 
for throat, sizes 34 to 44 ........... IV*UU

Winter Gloves

A Bar Dinner.
pockets, In black or seal 
In medium, large and extra large J QQ

Men’s Fine Imposed Cardigan Jackets. 
English make, mohair binding, elastic 
slltçh, worsted finish, three pockets, cuffs 
to button, black or seal brown shades, 
medium large aud extra large slsès n nn 
............. ..... .................. ............. a *-eV V

Mail O
For samples, 
prompt attentl

tion. JOHN
WM. McCA.BE,

Mannèl^i* Drector.
L. GOLDMAN, King-streei

8ir Richard Secretary.Leather Coats WOMAN',

North American Life,
TORONTO

Men’s Black Leather Coats, with 8-Inch 
corduroy collar, button up close to "the 
throat, wool cuff inside of sleeve, heavy 
strong linings, ball and socket . Eli 
fssteners, tlzes 36 to 46 .......... *T.vlU

Men's Black Lealher Coats, lined with drab 
corduroy, patent,buttons, hand-knit wpol 
cuff Inside of sleeve, sizes 36 to

Anneal Mee 
Tester.

HEAD OFFICEMen’s Fine Kid Gloves, wool lined, colors 
tan and brown, good fitting .... J QQ The annual 

ut the Womd 
held yestendaj 
presiding. Th 
us follows: l] 
vice-preeldentd 
Bain; correepj 
gibbon ; record 
treasurer. Mi] 
Committee, Ml 
Miss Beard, I 
Thompson, Mfl 
Council ôf VI 
Curzon, Misai 
Lawler; deled 
society, Mrs. I 
Wood, Mfcs H 

The secivtai] 
the work don] 
year. It wad 
meeting. The] 
$101 had been] 
contributions. ] 

A motion of 
family of tlJ 
Strachan, the] 
and that of

5.00 Easy TermsMen's 811k Lined Kid Gloves; this makes !a 
neat fitting glove, and is very | qq

Men's 1-Clayp Fnr-Llned Mocha Gloves, 
32.25, $2.50 and

Fire44 •» OMINOUS CLOUDS OVER EUROPE.m Men’s Khaki Canvas Coats, with six-lneb ;: 1to modify the relations of the Engllsh- 
spMiklng' conrmpnwealths upon this cop- 
•fluent.’’. ;
_ F torn the above, ektract^lt will f»e seen 
that T%e New Yprk Sun thinks not omy 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir ltlcfinta 
Cartwright and their coiieegues are the 
only and best friends of the United States i 
in Canada, but It also thinks that the pro
ject of a preferential customs union be
tween Great Britain and her colonies, in
cluding Canada, has been deferred for 
many a day by reason of the fact that the 
Liberal party of Canada Is against It. fhe 
World doe» not take this gloomy view, but

corduroy storm collar, patent buttons, lin
ed with lambskin, cuff in sleeves, warm 
and comfortable, size* 36 to 46.. Q QQ Men’s Ordered and Ready 

Made Clothing, Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats, Ladies’ Cos
tumes (to order), Caperines, 
Mantles, Blouses, SkirW, 
Dress Goods, Underwear, 
Blankets, Comforters, etc.

Because you have not all the cash 
that is no reason why you cannot get 
the goods. A trial order will con
vince you that we give satisfaction.

Tttsurance
Ratés

:,3.UU >
laxly Germany.i

Men’s Mackinaw C^ats, with detachable 
capote and belt, slash pockets, lined 
throughout with tweed, made of dark

Men’s 1-Clasp Lined Kid Gloves, colors In coHars^^w^^o^ M
tan and brown, very special ......... CQ *......................... ....................... ...yeVv

..........  ' * ” * * „* * " * V 1* Men's Reversible Black Leather Coats. Hn-Men’s Heavy Leather Mitts, with fingers, ^ with corduroy, can be worn either side, 
heavy tufted lining and comfort natent glove fastener buttons, three pock-
roll, black only, special ........................uv lets on either side, sises 36 to £ Cfl

Men’s 1-Clasp Heavy Wool Lined Kid  .................................................... .O-UV
Gloves, good fitting and durable, 7R Men’s Napa Tan Leather Coats, reversible,
colors dark tan and brown .............. ' * w three pockets on each side, ball and socket

Motormen’e Heavy Mitt», made of leather, button fasteners, button close to 7.50
heavy wool cuff, and warranted to CC the throat, sizes .36 to 46 .......... « v ■
wear, very warm .................................. uu Men’s Reversible Canvas Coats, with 3-lncU I The World is none the less alive to the

Men's Para Buck Mitts, wool lined, war- collar, lined with drab corduroy, three fac£ that the realization of that project
ranted waterproof: this Is one of the best pockets either side, patent buttons, szes
mitts that teamsters and motormen-l QQ 36 to 46, special .......................... 3 9b
can get, wear guaranteed ........ |evv ..................................... *

Milts, 
, Very mMen's Extra Heavy Fleece-Lined 

. made with heavy comfort roll cuffs
warm and durable, black only .... 4^

■

greatly reduced by having yodf j 
warehouses, stores and factorisa 
equipped with an approved

I

9
newspaper thruont this campaign. AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER1 1

SYSTEM

W. H. Gardiner installed by W. J. McGuire it Ctk 
Write or call for estimates and plans.

has been delayed for the reason set out 
by The New York Sun. We are Inclined, 
however, to agree with The London Times, 
which, In a recent article on the speech of 
Mr. Chamberlain on the unity of the Em
pire, closed that article with these words:

“If the war did nothing more than final-

I
PATERSON

A Clearance of Carpet Remnants! W. J. McGUIRE G GO.,474 Queen St. W. Arraigned 
chleter 

Paterson, B 
Alllster, And] 
and George 1 
of Jennie Ba 
arraigned hd 
Court Judge 
crowded. Tin 
and Judge D

80 King Street West. Toronto. 846Short Carpet lengths and remnant pieces become quite 
plentiful in a stock such as ours, where sales are so brisk and

But we have a way of dealing with them that unite their destinies witn those sf an Em- 

soon clears them out when once we go at it. On Monday 
going to sell the Brussels Remnants, and while the 

1200 yards last you can buy them in 
V this way:

—Best Èngliah Body Brussels Car-' 
pets, being broken lines of new, up- 
to-date designs, with the latest color 
combinations, suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms or halls, short lengths 
ranging from 12 to 75 yards of a 
pattern, in qua'ities that would be 
considered good value at $1.15 and 
^1.25 a yard. To clear Monday at

If you want a short length for a rug, 
or a new carpet for a small room, or

even a large one, this chance is most favorable.
But the Carpet Remnants are not the only good things 

we have in reserve for tihose who come to our Homefurnish
ing Departments on Monday. We have some particularly 
good values in Dining-room Furniture, Wall Papers and 
Draperies. No need to emphasize them. These details 
tell the story:

Dining-Room Furniture
10 only Sideboards, no two alike, new de

signs. made of the finest quarter-sawn 
oak, golden finish, heavily hand-carved 
and polished, large British bevel plate 
mirrors, these sideboards are the product 
of the best manufacturers In Canada, the 
regular prices were I3H.50 to 00 Efl
$42, on sale Monday ....................tU.UU

10 only Extension Tables, assorted pat
terns and sizes, in quarter-cut golden 
oak, tops highly polished, with massive | 
legs, handsomely turned and fluted, these, 
tables extend to 8 and 10 feet, the regu
lar prices were $18 to $19.75, on *9 ÛA
sale Monday .................... . .......... .’u. UU

6 only Sets Diningroom rhairs, quartered 
oak frames, highly polished, box seats, j 
upholstered with best quality springs, 
and covered with No. 1 leather. In sets or 
five small and 1 arm chrlvs, regular prices 
$28.75 to $30 a set, on sale Mon
day »t ........................................

WIFE KILLED HER HUSBAND.
ly dissipate our craven fears of being gaged in work like The Globe’s can 
great, nod finally decide our colonies tu, the last few words of above article.1 Four Tubed 

Gas Radiators
Lucy Phillips Struck Her Huebaud, 

m OBe-Armed Veteran, With a 
Flat Iron. (

Newburgh, N.X., Nov. 16.-Josiah Phil
lips, eged 55 years, a veteran soldier with 
one arm, was killed last night at his home 
on Amity-street in a drunken brawl, by 
his wife Lucy, aged 33 years. Phillip 
a pensioner, and had received on Wed; 
day a cheque for $90. On the receipt of 
the money the couple began to drink. Dar
ing the night Phillips and his wife had a 
quarrel about the remainder of the money, 
and she struck him In the back of the head 
with a flatiron, which proved fatal. Mrs. 
Phillips was arrested on the charge of 
murdef. %

numerous.
pire which thus reinforced its claims upon 
their respect. It would have a justification 
stronger than can be alleged for many 
struggles of the kind. We are not to sup
pose that the new chapter of history !s 
closed. It Is still to write, and the writ
ing may be long. Sir Michael Hlcks-Beacb 
has been coldly setting forth at Liverpool 
some of the questions which will 
have to be solved, and the solution 
of which he does not at present 
perceive. But the chapter has been open
ed, difficulties have been overcome which 
no one 20 years ago knew how to grapple 
with, and we may go steadily forward 
with the assurance that the sober wisdom 
of great self-governing communities, knit 
together by common interests, common

palpn.we are
finished in bronze and fitted 

with best improved burners,
Teacher 

New York, 
ogers of the 
ary Society 1 
had decided 
to China. G 
graduate of i 
has been self] 
In St. John] 
Shanghai.

I.C.R. EXTENSION TO GEORGIAN
8 li 
n»s-

$3-50.
ROUND HEATERS

18 inches high, finished in 
aluminum,

‘1
fii

mIS
NO AlA Clearing Boot Sale.

Buckling & Co. have been instructed to 
sell al their warerooms on Wednesday next, 
2700 pairs men’s boots, all fine goods, and 
made for the present season by one of the 
largest and best known manufacturers In 
Montreal, and nearly all made for their 
stores in Ontario; also case* of men’s fine 
Jersey Arctics, Alaskas and storm rubbers, 
and 200 cases job rubbers, men’s and wo
men’s (seconds). These will be sold at 2 
o’clock. And, commencing at 10 o'clock 
a.m., dry goods will be sold; such staples 
as blankets, flannelettes, flannels, wool 
shirts and drawerè, tweeds, worsteds, dress 
goods, costume dloths, box cloths, friezes, 
naps, presidents, beavers, meltons, Italians, 
gloves, mitts, trimmings, 
offered to the trade.

,im!

$1.50.•A Every fluff. 
That fiai 

Spray.
I m■ zI

A

nt Portland for handling Its export traf
fic. The C.P.R. some time ago threatened 
to change it* winter port from 8t. John 
to Boston. It hns apparently abandoned 
the idea for this season, ,but what the 
ccmpany may do In the future is an op?n 
question. In the light of these efforts on 
the part of our two big railway corpora
tions to abandon Canadian seaports in

Tubing, all length», 5 cents per foot.î

EPICYCLE 
QIRLS

Powders, ]< 
balers cannoi 
this disease 
applications, 
at all, slmpli 

The catafri 
the mucous 
nnd trachea 
secreting lat 
discharge so 
trils, droppln 
ness by closl 
after a time 
serious throe 

A remedy 
an Internal i 
blood from c 
fever and 
membrane.

The best i 
this purposi 
known as E 
and Hydras 
have been si 
it has been 
blned In ont 
vient form.

The manv 
cure, Stuan 
ceeded a dm; 
gult. They 
enges, to bi 
reaching e- 
bi n ne of th 
ach.

Unlike mi 
Catarrh Tal 
or any inji «,u.,,y be,

Mr- C. R. sn.vt ; j k] 
suffered as 
Vead, thro:. 
* halers an< 
"with only s 
lure.
Unnge nt < 
lance of r 
Last sprl; 

remarkable 
tnrrh Table 
‘■eut box f 
snob postth 
that I cont 
now eonstdi 
disgustingt clear.

T hearing
result of th 
«ntll I fee 
They are a 
H.r.

Smart’» C 
gists at 5fi 
and for cor 
tolls they , trua <>starrh

* }Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen St. West.

■i

The Demon Dyspepsia—m olden timet it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia j, 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living fnvlte him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant frient' to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsParmelee’s 
Vegetable PUIS, which are ever ready for the trial.

Robert Henry of Brantfosd, the plucky 
fighter In the federal arena of South Brant,

Are apt to overdo their strength Jhc \ favor of those lathe United State», n ^'“inrêreiewèd' ^"«td. ‘’howl^en^bit 
rivalries of the roaa, the cheerful com- j becomes all-important for the Canadian he was proud of every Ltherai-Conserva- 
panionship, the exhilaration of the swift Government to afford shippers .in Independ- tire in the Boirth riding of Brant. There

ss su ;;s c ™'s*u"i.Y',o!,'”fri°£ °—».
■....... i.m , =.-y = -» ers Tanra’se.er475 yard» American Art Denim, 33 Inches feminine irregularities or disorders from ____lM>, ________ ___ _ __ _ South Brant redeemed," was the reply.

wl.lc, assorted colored grounds, with strain or any other cause, should begin 
fancy designs, also Art Cretonnes, 31 to at once the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
3fi Inches wide, in a large range of colors, p - t- It _romr,tlv corrpcta .11- and patterns, suitable for tilling screens, Prescription. It promptly corrects air 
cushion covers, drapes, etc., regular 18c female irregularity dries the drains 
to 20c a yard, on sale Mon- lOl which are so debilitating, and tones the
day ....................................................... .IZ2 nervous system. It

550 Opaque Window Shades, 30x70 inches, makes weak women
colors cream, green and drab, mounted ffBS strong and sick
on good spring rollers, complete witn OaW women well,
pull, regular price 35c each, on OE 
sale Monday ......... ..............................

Liberal terms are:

California Bxonralona.
Every day In the year the Chicago Un

ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runs 
through first-class Pullman and 
sleeping cars to points in California aud 
Oregon. Personally conducted excursions 
from Chicago to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles -and _ Pour]and every /Thursday. 

Cheap Rates via Northern Pacifie Lowest rates. Shortest time on the road.
On Oct 30, and every Tuesday therof scenery. Enquire of your nearest

up to and Including Nov. 27 tickets ticket ngeut or write tor latest tourist 
will be sold at very low rates from points î?Wer Bn<' information to B. H. Bennett, 

Ontario via the Northern Pacific to G<inCTal Agent, 2 King-etreet Bast, To. 
points In Minnesota, North Dakota iianj ront°, Oqt. J6
toba, Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon 
aleq to Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson. Rossi 
land and other points In the Kootenay 
district. For particulars as to rates etc 
apply to George W. McCaekey, District 
Passenger Agent, Room 14, No. 6 Ktn-- 
street West, Toronto. 240"

I

1 touristhim, he 
discreditnecessary as a mean» of placing »t. John 

and-Halifax on a footing with Portland. 
The Intercolonial Railway Is a necessary 
complement of any ocean service, fast or 
otherwise, that may be maintained between 
the ports of the Maritime Provinces ana 
Europe. Instead of parting with any of its 
monopolistic features to the C.P.R. or 
Grand Trunk, the Intercolonial ought to 
pursue a directly contrary course by ex
tending the field of its operations to Geor
gian Bay and Toronto, so as to compete 
with its rivals at the point* where the ex- 

The extension of 
the Intercolonial to Toronto and Georgian

was
the extension from Quebec to Montreal a 
couple of years ago.

was asked. 
I want to see'•

ter,
n innutations Broclcvllle Mills Treat.

Bmckvllle. Out.. Nov. 10.—The milkmen 
of BrockvHle held a meeting last night, at 
which It was decided to form a dairy as
sociation. The association will be known 
ns the BrockvHle Dalrvmen’s Company, 
limited, and will be capitalized at $50.-

I
#of Dodd’s Kidney Pills are

-legion. The- box is imitated,
the outside coating and shape of the 
pills are imitated and the name—Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills is imitated. Imitations are 
dangerous. The original is safe. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills have a reputation. Imita
tors have none or they wouldn't imitate. 
So they trade on the reputation of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. Do not be deceived. There 
is only one DODD’S. Dodd’s is the 
original. Dodd’s is the name to be care
ful about—

\ There le safety and 
# Soodnese In the Carbon.\ ated Magi Caledonian 
J Waters. J. J. MeLnugh- 
J lln, Sole Agent and Bot» | 
{ tier, Toronto.

*1 had falling of in
ternal organs and had j port business originates, 
month; had irreguh? ; the Intercolonial to Totvu.o «uu uec 
monthly periods ; B ty 1s more justifiable to-day than
which would —*--- 1— Ve-------  '*"• *-----
times last ten or 
twelve days,” writes 
Mrs. Alice L. Hol
mes, of Coolspring 
St., Uniontown, Pa 
"Had also indigestion 
so bad that I could 
not eat anything 
hardly. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription 
and ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ cured me. 

i I took three bottles 
* of the ‘ Favorite Pre
scription ’ and one of 
the ^ Golden Medical 
Discovery. ’ ”

Sick women are 
invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce by letter, 
free.
spondence private.
Address, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N V.

Assessment of Corporations.
The Municipal Taxation (\>mmlttee of 

the Board of Trade met yesterdav aDer- New Yorlc Canale Close Dee. 1. 
noon and considered clause three' of the Albnnv, N.Y.. Not. «.-Superintendent 
subject of enquiry before the Assessment of Public Works Patrldee to-da-v Issued an 
i ommlss'on.whlelt reads: “The most eqidt- order closing the state canals for the sea- 
able mode of asaeeslng corporations opérât- son Saturday, Dec. 1. at noon. The order 
lug public franchise». It was decided to contains the usual provision, “unless soon- 
prepare a memorial on this clause for er closed by Ice." presentation to the commission.

000.Wall Paners and Pictures
OQ QA 2850 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
&U.UU match ceilings and Î) inch borders, floral 

and conventional designs, blue, cream, 
green nnd heliotrope colors, for kitchens. 

1060 yards English Tapestry, a splendid as-1 bedrooms nnd Imlls, regular price 7c per 
sort ment of choice désigna and eotortngs, ; single roll, on sale Monday .... Q
In reds, blues greens, fawns, browns. ......................................................................v

an extra heavy quality, suitable 
kind of room, goods worth 75c.

Monday »,o

fN)
Carnets

f 1Village Organisation.
Editor World : Your correspondent, M. 

F., T hope, does not snjppose that 
anything in disparagement of our rural ad- 
mlri it ration. On the contrary, I contrasted 
what I believe to he its general efficiency 
for Its own purposes. Its Integrity aud its 
economy, with the opposite characteristics 
which we deplore in the administration of 
the city. But M.F. would hirdly say that 
the rural administrator Is confronted by 
problems of the same kind as those with

etc., In 
for any 
e yard, on sale

000 rolk Fraboseod Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations of wall, border and 
celling, rich, effective color combinations.

______ . _.. . _ . | on tapestry and damask grounds, for
‘nsH^aVrnnriniîino?eZf<Jarp*t’ drawingrooms, diningrooms and hnl.«. reg-

?,e.!gnse»d Sîâ «Ttiln^t’onl Taw“*, ^ ,,n,,e 9b
suttoblc Sctpeu regular ■ 8te„ E ' ' Mz« ' ^30> xo
(î,,..................................»............................ ,/M 29x35. choice military, landscape nnd fig-

" • ^ $ tâ|* n, , **** fuhject*. polished oak and gilt
Curtains m Wmnnw Shades gm

Klr^May*9. Z .5.00

i I llPlttsbnra: Cattle Show.
Pittsburg. Nov. 16.—The annual fat stock 

Show nt the Pittsburg stockyards openfd 
to-day, with over 1000 prime specimens of 
livestock on exhibition from all parts of 
the country. The exhibition will last Yonr 
days, nnd premiums aggregating $22.00 will 
be awarded. The show la said to be the 
finest of its kind ever attempted In this country.

No One 
Shall Know

No one can 
possibly know 
that the new 
health and life 
and strength 

you gain by treating yourself at home 
ST.??e8 t*6 US€ o» our Nervous DebilityPills. If errors of youth have.Jett you Imj 
potent, have taken your manhood away, 
or you only half a man, send to
U8/. Tbe P111® are purely vegetable. They will not fail to restore the vitality that 
rtrengtta to vigorous young life yields. You 
etart the cure at once. Success is sure. 
They have been tested for 30 years. We 
•end them in plain wrapper, securely seal
ed and prepay all charges for $1, or 6 
boxes for $5. 
with them. too.
NEW ENG. MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 

Tremont Row, Boston, Man.

!for
Ii X

r

D-O-D-EHS
KIDNEY

PILLS

regularFine Nottingham and Scotch 1-oce Cqr-
tains, 54 to 00 Inches wide, 3V4 yards long, Canadian Institute.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold-their nsnsi meeting In the Library. 
58 East Rtcbmond-atreet. this evening, at 8 
o’clock. A pnptr, entitled, "On Bpeclmena 

Dlnnoan FI she* in the University Mn- 
senm. ' will be read by Prof. R. Ramsay 
Wright. Also one cm "Whales." with lan
tern Ulnstratlon*. by Prof. E. E. Prince, 
Dominion Commissioner of Fisheries '

Have You %£ « «FSSÎ I
Ulcere in Month, Hair Falling i Write .St

which the administrator of a city has to 
deal, or that the same special qualifications 
are In both c.nes required. Nor would he 
say that n village or rural district has the 
same difficulty which the city hag in get
ting the right men to come forward for 
election to municipal office.

!

T. EATON C9:,„ 1COOK REMEDY CO.,
88 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., forcures. Capital foOO.OOa We solicit the mewe 
obstinate cases. We have cured Uieww*" 
casés in lô to 35 days. 100 page Book Frt»

All corre- of A sensible letter of advice
ISO YONGE ST.. TORONTO;

Uoldwln Smith.
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ILUAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HICH-CRA06
SOLD TO* CASH O* EAST TATMEHTS

143 YONCE STREET
Pianos to rent—1$.00 and |fi$$ per month.
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AID. SPENCE ADVOCATES A CIVIC 
LIGHTING PLANT FOR TORONTO W.A. MURRAY 8 Cfi.5TT5 The unpleasant taste found 

in most pt the Emulsions isr 
absent in SLOCUM’S.
There is none of that Fishi-

FOR WEAK 
STOMACHSA If

*Ladies’
Ready-to-Wear

Garmentry.

He Has Collected Much Information From European and 
American Cities to Show the Utility 

of the Plan.
A Most Important Sale of Floor 
Coverings, Including Carpets, 
Linoleums and Oilcloths, at a Third
to One=Half Less Than Closest Regular Prices.

ness about it either, found in 
the commoner sort. Once use it for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs or pulmonary troubles, and you'll never use 
any other kind.

packet- 
teas—un-

All Druggists, 86c, and $1.00 for large size.50c, Soe- Council Passes Upon the Street Lighting Contract—Aldermen 
Are Afraid the Waterworks Bylaw For $400,000 For New 
Pumping Plant Will Be Voted Down—Better Civic Contracts 
Wanted.

SLOCUM’S
OXYGENIZED

EMULSION
Cloth Jackets FREEMOlea' end Ml wee- style» tor winter wear, 
perfect fitting, substantially made.
LADIES' Sample bottle for the asking 

at laboratory, 179 King 
St. West, Toronto.

Black Curl Cloth, all aises, *4.
Black Cloth, plain, *6.
Black Cloth. Bilk lined, *10. *12.50,

The anticipation ef the Works Committee 
la that there will be another great slaugh
ter of money bylawa In January. The com
mittee, feeling concerned for the Interests 
of the dtlsens, are destroo* of saving from 
the forthcoming massacre the requirements 
of the Waterworks, estimated by the 
City Engineer at *400.000 odd. Aid. London 
was, perhaps, the only exception. He re- 

ms Opera Cloaks, Capes, Outdoor Wraps, pentad the oplnkAi which he has already 
K Traveling Shawl* and Steamer «figs, rep- ! „pPeeaed that repaire would make the 
I resented in the finest showing yet made; , exp™"™"

Up among others see the "Btrathconn wrap.

17 corporations Is set dot In the following 
table :

*15. Price.
of Qaa. J'roflt.

*l«t 395 
73,943 

151.00 J 
53.785 
00,370 

194,085 
08,905 
81.705 
«3.855 
85,139 1 

370.260 
1-8.455 | 
62,570 1 

179,135 
70,885 : 
50,345 
66.200

"In estimating the net profit In the fore
going table, the English pound Is taken as 
equal to five dollars, so that the amount 
would be more accurate If reduced by 
about 3 per cent. In the prices charged, 
the shilling Is taken as equal to 24 cents.

"Where varying prices are charged for 
varying quantities, or discount allowed, 
this taule give» the highest price charged. 
In the case of Oldham, public lamps are 
furnished free. In the other corporations 
they are charged for in the gas accounts." 

The Contracts Approved.
The street lighting contracts were ap

proved by Council yesterday afternoon. 
General Russell Thayer telegraphed as fol
lows from Philadelphia : As soon as
contract la ready for execution wire me, 
and I will go to Toronto at once."

At the Council Meeting.
When Connell met and went Into com

mittee On the street lighting contracts. Aid. 
Hubbard Insisted upon having In writing 

— rl.._ r—the agreement of the Carbon Company to
Better Civic Contracte. retain the services of the Gas Company a

Aid. Sheppard had a motion passed thru lamplighters.
: Council which makes towards a clear nn-i Mr. Keith, on behalf of the Carbon Com- 
deretandlng of the public contracts. Sever- Pa“ft ,^st0tot|dSth^cLeumers' Gas 

ospriy al membepe of Council had expressed what Company was one of the few corporations 
to choose Is the undeniable fact, that the city sped in Toronto that took care of Its old men. 

7.00 «cations sre of an elastic kind, .ml .re ^
drawn to the highest possible tension, not make up that wage at four hours a

can daT-

NetColored cloth, special, $6. $10, $15: Municipality.
Belfast . .....................
Birkenhead ........
Birmingham.............
Blackburn ... 
Blackpool ....
Bolton.............
Bradford ....
Halifax .........
Leeds 
Leicester 
Manchester .

present engines serviceable enough, and j Nottingham .
' that, tho their fuel consumption may he] Oldham .....
: extravagant as compared with first-clssSj Southport'".".".".".:
: up-to-date engines. It Is better to go aloud4 Stockport .............

1000 : m t2iem than embark on the expenditure
11.00

®7
P Pro-

ablish- 
pe the 
handle 
London 

E moat 

• have 
[nd be- 

than

HeMISSES'
64<-Black and Colored Curl Cloth. *4. 

Black and Navy, heavy curl, $5.
Black and Fawn, silk lined, $10, $12,

This movement of ours regarding floor coverings is taken with a view to quickly disposing of 
several lines that represent more or less broken assortments. We introduce the subject by 
saying that we’ve made reductions equalling a third to one-half off regular prices, and in view 
of such concessions being next to unknown, so far as carpets are concerned, we’re justified in 
thinking that this sale, which we announce to begin Monday, will prove the most attractive 
and interesting selling event that we’ve given to our customers for many a day. Five show 
windows—entire eastern section—are filled with special offerings for Monday, making a truly 
tempting display and one well worth seeing. Following are the details:

Mats and Rugs.

50c
Me
56c.<15. 73e

Evening Wraps Me
52c
47c
50c•> 54c
60,-
54c

Tailor-Made Suits
Ladies' Serge Suits, navy and black.

coat sllke lined......................................
\ Homespun,* satin lined coat .............

Black Serge Sait, «xtra quality .... MUX) 
Navy Cloth Suit, double-breasted, 

tight fitting coat....................................

52c
68c
54c
65cWigan

Linoleums and Oilcloths
At Mc Tard.
New Patterns English Oilcloths, block ana 

tile patterns. tM and 2 yards wide, spe
cial, per equate yard..............!.. £0

recommended by Engineer Rost Carpets.
Crass Say* There’s Denser,

Aid.' Crane Is an alderman who takes a At 20e Each.
150 only Mata. In both Brussels and Vel

our effects, new design» and rich color
ings, chiefly wood brown and autumn 
tints, fringed all round, these will be sold 
at a special price, each at ... . 2Q

ion V At 25c Tard.
800 yasda Splendid Quality English Tapes

try Carpet, rich colorings and all new 
designs, these are qualities that sell rapid
ly at 40c and 45c the yard, on sale Mon
day, your choice, per yard .....

17-60
keen personal Interest In the affairs of the 
waterworks. He said the clttxena do not 
realize the danger of the existing condi
tion of things, and would discriminate in 
favor of the waterworks, as against the

Walking Skirts 
Extra Valuee’6t AT 30c TARD,

English Oilcloths in handsome tile effect* 
blocks and floral patterns, H4, 144 SBd a 
yards wide, special, square yard

25Walking Skirt», in 
pavy, 

green.

L.idlea* Tailor-made 
homespun and serge, black, 
sh.Ueg brown, two shades 
shades grey, $3.50 each.
CHILDRENS

Reefers, «2.50 to «5.
Ulsters, $4.25 to $12.

Stylish Neckwear
Long End Ties, Chiffon Bows, Jabots, 

l-li-tiu*. Ituffs, Chenille Boas, etc. Real 
Shetland Wool Shawls.

two Exhibition, the sanitarium and other by
laws looming up tf they only understood 
where they were at.

The best thing the aldermen could think 
of doing was to defer the necessities of 
the pumping plant, until all the other by- 

f laws have been slaughtered and then show 
the people clearly that the proposed ex
penditure Is an absolute necessity.

AT BOe EACH.
AT 35c TARD.
1200 yards Superior Quality English Tapes

try Carpets, Including the very latest 
scroll designs, and the newest colors, such 
as autumn tints and the new soft green 
shadings, regular 50c, 55c and 00c 
qualities, on sale Monday, per 
yard.................... ...................................

.3090 only Large Bleed Velour nnd Brussel 
27 x 54 inches, 
new designs and rich 
handsome

Patterned Rugs 
fringed ends, ati
colorings, with___
round, regular price $1.00,on sale 
Monday, each.......................................

with
AT 85e YARD.
English Linoleum, In handsome floral dak 

sign, 2 yards wide, regular value 50d 
yard, on sale Monday, per square QC 
yard............................................................ .09

AT 40c YARD.
Handsomely Designed English Llpoleum$

2 and 4 yards wide, made on heavy cor* 
foundation, patterned with latest tile andl 
Mock effects, regular 55c and 60c, off 
sale Monday, per square yard.. <

AT «2.00 RACK.
25 Very Richly Designed Rugs, 2 yard* 

long and full yard wide, fringed ends* 
art colorings, Persian designs, bordered 
all round, the weave is combination of 
Brussels and Velour effects, regain* - 
$3.50 on sale Monday, each ...

vborder all

fich .bO

AT 75c YARD.
175 only Handsome Rugs, splendid sise, in 

Velour finish, very choice designs and 
latest art colorings, fringed both ends, 
regular $1.25, on sale Monday ..

.35
ccumulat- 

in ear- 
knowing 

lusly.
ures saves 
in he could

FR E E I 4 AT 45c YARD.
000 yards Handsome English Tapestry Car

pets, scroll and Moresque désigna hand
some colorings* chiefly «oak and wood 
browns, with new blue mixed, regular 
65c, on sale Monday, yard.........

.75Ladies’ Black 
Velvet Hats AT 75c RACm.

50 only Handsome Smyrna Rugs, 38 
Inches long, including fringe, rich, dark 
colorings, heavy quality, patterned sama 
an both sides, regular $1.25, on 
sale Monday, each............................

AT *1.00 RACH.
100 Very Richly Designed Bugs. Brussels 

and Velour effects, sises 27 x 54 and 36 x 
72-inch, fringed both ends, new art color- 

yg lugs, regular $1.75, Monday, each ]#QQ 5

Out-of-town* orders that reach os first mail Monday morning will get prompt attention. We are. i«serving a 
portion of these advertised lines to fill such orders.

With trimming of tips.ribbon velvet and or
naments; also with tips, velours, 
or ornaments: several styles 
irorn, 0r made to order at .

.45
.76AT 75c YARD.

750 yards Elegant English Brussels Car 
pet, new floral and scrol’ effects, choice 
colorings, shadings from medium light to 
medium dark, % border to match, re
gular $1.10, on sale Monday, 
yard... .

tracts they ought to be reasonably altered. 
Lsaadowse-Aveste Subway.

The committee had Instructed the As-
Very Handsome Styles in Black Taffeta 
Silk Hats at $8.00 each. which tfoe actual work in no case Aid. Hubbard said he had made careful

enquiry, and found that the men worked stsement Commissioner to secure options o: 
six hours a day. The 18 cents an hour the property Uiat would have to be secure 
would bring them a little more than they ed for the purposes of the Lensdowne-ave- 
were now receiving.

Electricity for All the City.
Aid. Cox believed that the Intelligence ot thought the coarse advised would be pre- 

the Council should send the report back Judicial to the city. It was not a case c 
„ again, with a recommendation that the <9uwent lots competing one against the 

Investigation ought to have some practlfcaf streeu Toronto be lighted wholly and other. >11 the subway were constructeo
beneficial results. ; solely by electricity. | J----- *-------------------------- ------ -- *--------

as—i-i—i i • - -- I Aid. Crane believed thatMwnlelnnl LlRMtln*. lights would be required.
Aid. Spence la of the opinion that muni- The committee put the 

cipaillation of the city fighting supply is Board of Control thru. Aid
and Cox only declining to vote for It.

In Council, the following voted nay :
London, Cox, Crane.

K Per Cent.
rantees an 

and, be. 
lotection of 
e a satis-

: stretch out to. Aid. Sheppard moved that 
the Committee on Works Inveatlgmte blockLadies’ Toques

In Colored Felts and Velvets, with trim- pavements ‘with this matter in view. The 
usings of breasts, wings and ornaments; proposed investigation was quickly thrown 
also in black, suitably trimmed, spe- u c/k 
dal from $5.00 to....................................OeOU

Mail Orders
For samples, goods dr estimates given 
prompt attention.

200r.ue subway.
The Commissioner in repJy said he

over upon the Board of Control in whlcn 
form Aid.Sheppard voted for it. This line of

certain property woum have to be got, and 
the best course wouH be to make a settle
ment with the pa a ; vs.

Mr. Fleming referred to his former fe
rn. Aid. Crane, London port in wh;ek he hud placed the land dam

ages art $20,QUO. & nee then the Engiueef 
had changed his plans In a way to require 

WÊ m H a larger amount of street frontage. The
The contract then went thru as a mend 3d Commissioner said: “It is. therefore, quite 

by the 18-cents-nn-honr clause and the pro- possible that the land damages .nay L 
vision for the retention of the competent

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 CO BORNE ST.,

4 TORONTO, |MT.

1000 of the new
applica-n ireport of the

JOHN CATTO & SON coming.
study of this problem in Great Britain 
and the United States, and he gave The
World yesterday some Interesting facts vision ror tne retention oi tne competent *ouuv more. 1 know that this sum may np-
which he had collected. lamplighters of the Gas Company, as far pear high to some of the members of your

The alderman said: j18 required to tight the actual number of Board; but my desire is to place the worst
“In view of the proposal to acquire and lamps in n8e" of the case before you rather than t0

nn_.tn _ „„„ . i The Oeelngton-Avenue Pavement. have the city undertake the work on theoperate a municipal gas plznt In Toronto The rule8 were Bnspcnded to allow Aid. assumption that the land damages wHl -oat
the experience of other countries in such gj|Cyparti to iutroduce tho following reso- » certain amount and then liud out after

The annual meeting of the local branch undertakings is of interest and value. lution : “That the Committee on Works th<‘ has been . completed that the
of the Woman** H Ktorimi wiotu .vn„ “Much progress hits been made by G real be instructed to investigate and report up- damages amount to perhaps twice as much
, , 8 n.stoncai oociety was .. . ____, . on the Ossing.on-avenue block pavement, as was originally stated.”held yesterdify afternoon, Mrs. James Bain **ln ln hat ls there csllcd moniciP81 ! from College to West Bloor-street, saying "bhomd me Council decide to do this 
presiding. The election of officers result-id tradLn6. tbat the exercise of industr.al j whether or not the road ia np to the sped uork and charge for it partly as a ioca.
as follow» President Mrs Fnrsvth *. functions by municipal authorities. It is fieatlcms; if not, who is to blame, what is ! Improvement aud state the amount theyus follows, i resident, Mrs.Forsyth Grant; the name of the inspector, and giving par- think the local property owners should pay,
vice-presidents, Mrs. E. Leigh, Mrs. Jaileei d. C'oantry to ticnlars in regard to which the work is no: 1 will go over tne whole locality with the
Bain; corresponding secretsrf ' Miss Fik- ap<rete gaB PIant8» electric light plants up to specifications.^j <-*lty Engineer, and we will report to your 
vihixrm- rC(.nwiin, and street railways. In gas undertakings Aid. Lamb objecTed to burdening the ; board the property upon the differ» ngibbon, recording secretary, Miss Farmer; increase in munidoal: Worka Committee with a repetition of the atreet, which we think wtll be befieti
treasurer Mis» Evelyn Cox; Executive - * let™ , * ** , fM8 orep tbe Dovercourt-road pavement. | And it me Council decide that part .îf
Committee, Mrs. - S. G. Wo6<£ Miss Mickle Inre8tmeirt» ™ 1899 °f 3,147,000 pounds He moved in amendment that the lnvestiga- Work rtiall be dohe as a local Improve- 
Mlse Beard. Mrpt iPatterson Mrs Henry sterling over the amount so invested in Iton be carried on by tne Board of Control, ment a recommendation to this
Thompson. Miss ft 1er by; debates* to local. 1^5. Official returns are published by the 2*2* 8h<>u1dl be “\de J* ^thc ,fltï
Council of Women Mi«a n (»rhr Ï?-' _ v * that tne Board of control was the proper Engineer and passed by the Council atCanon, Miss Teèfv Miss Beard Mr, Government from time to tilbe, giving pzr- committee of Connell to carry ont tne In- once, go that the property-owner* will kno-.v 
Lawlor: delegates to Ontario Historical tlcul*r* ot «Pltal invested, Income snu vofc-tlgatlon how much they are likely to be charged.Society. JlAnry Tbimp^ Mrs “ G outlay of the water, gas, tramway, elec-1 J": bv reference”?» tbf manu*.?6 * ar*U" "nd pnb‘,c wU1 know 6,ow
Mood. Miss Farmer. trie lighting and other reprooutx..e un- tk “m much the local property-owners are going ;

The secretary's report gave an outline of dertakinga, carried on by municipal bur- usi meaningless as could be Tne îfnn^nf th19°Cork^^*1 h. b|*n
the work done, generally, during the psst ought.' These returns show tnat In leiti of Control Iwd too many du’lesto tidea to submit a* bvlaw t^ the Jennie ^ÜK5■" 8%J-“..*sïïr».“jsæs susrzwisTisisusf. tâ-JSivSlaüsS,; suKisr *" - vyiss sur — - - --1 - “■ - sS.arsSSHSHSSfimiTv’1»? 0,hro3d?lenM P",sed to the P*j authorities. Tne loans that had be«n Foster Jollies the Mayor. going %
family of the late Mrs. James McGill raised for the establishing of the mould. .M Foster ■ la that reference to a Po- then find
and1Cihat'ofhMra<ifjir l̂ismber 01 '*’* eockty’ ‘roou°u^ Jî..‘?l“1,'y,'i »ce Court case over the Infraction of a such Intention, but have petitioned against
and that of Mrs. Jarvis. P°”ds «jerung, of which 6,.44,, 15 nnd bvllw. the work, and thus saddled the city with

been repaid, or act aside ln sinking fonda. The Mnyor : How very clever! It's Just all the cost of It."
lhe British Investigation. about your size. The Commissioner's Nerve,

i ln the present year the House of Aid. I'rnnhart's Charge. Aid. Bowman said the letter was rather
Arraigned for Killing Jessie Boss- ! s'1 ,le Hï““e ot Commons eacn ap- ... rhr . There ls one thing which nprr7- 1116 Commissioner had got lnstric-

chleter Pleaded x„, ! P"™»1 members to constitute togeiher ,httnoloïm^,her,of theCouncTl have tlons, and at the end of three months he
chieter Pleaded Not Gnllty. a Joint committee to consider and report îr,Tn'1^, dnrln^the nMt‘week? and It Is came back to the committee with advice.

Paterson, N.J., Nov. 16,-Walfér Me- “H to thc principles which should gown Ihh that nonl of the eontracu let bv the R- s- Seville appeared for Arthur Ar-
Allister, Andrew Campbell. William Death for”raring o^îïd^ "^‘eme'p^Tol ^th'^^eSfio.Œ™» w« j tV'^rt? on rae^west^de^f
and George Kerr, indicted for the murder committee held a number of sessions be K I Srîed for the Int Jameson-avenue. He showed how the city
of Jennie Boaschleter the mill girl, were dissoiuUon of ParUameut, nemo time that the offldala of the city permit : coul,d obtain land for the subway without
arraigned here to-day before Supreme cv*deocc of a good many witnesses and ttit- contractors to furnish material and do : anything for damage» to the ri'Sl-
1 onn Judge Dixon. The court room was eeke“ lor reappointment to further in- work not in accordance with the specifics- ! dfn’ial property In the neighborhood. Hi»
crowded. The four men pleaded not guilty “2 lo ^°?.eôdcr,.1I‘,d rePort “P3" turns. Either the specification* should be ft? JY** Js*01*. iff'and Judge Dixon set Jan. 14 for the trial. !ïfn ',5** accmoulated. It ls almost cer- lived up to to the letter or amended. î'«t»nJ1îîî ?hl"'eî.V Tî!jî

tain that the new Parliament will do as Aid. Tronhar, moved that Borden and ot ,be property taken by the city. The - . „ _ „ requested, and that the investigation wtil râter-strret éïvem/nta lm added to tne retaining wall of the subway would keep
Teacher to Be Sent to Chinn. be continue!» and completed at an e«‘y reflation - P ■ “ t0 t0e the work from damaging Jameaon-avenne or

New York. Nov. 16 -The Board of Man- date. 7 Tjd Sanndera sneaking ln sunnort of anr of the property on that street. As
agers of the Protestant Episcopal Mission- "One of the witnesses examined by the the amendment,’said as long as the guar- ÎÈ3se dama8<‘e. and the costs of arbitrating
orj boelety annonnoe,» to-day that they commission was Sir Courtenay Boyle, amtee of anv road was not eiDlrert* the taf same, are usually a main consideration
had decided to send out at once a teacher K.C.B., permanent secretary to the Board responsibility7feU*on /he board of Control ln*8uch casea- ,he suggestion deserve* the
to China. Giles E. Palmer of Virginia, s of Trade. Sir Courtenay gave to the com- A d Lamb's amendment was carried onre «"<«1 consideration of the
graduate of the Virginia Military Institute, I mission details of the present requirements the members of the Board of Control vot- saif hlA cVant 3° 7 wante^ a ref;
lias l«*en selected. He will be a professor municipalities by the Government, and Ing against It. sonable price for the property, and would
in St. John’s College Just outside of powers granted to such municipalities The Board of Control will therefore Inves- f01,,”1”1 tbe cl,y to l’a>' even the cost

8-“r«ssa “"«"“'S: SS,”™''"'"""" M1™ SSL» cSS&&-,7-.sïïtii-ividîiï * -as sr.'s.’sr... "«'ssr,•s^xsaformation set out in this- memorandum, .4^ US£ïSe,trl5L again*
and in evidence given bv w’iinesses con- deferring the payment of the
cerninr muni<-in#i 5L»i 11 iast instalment of taxes for a month.
Ing facts are gathered ' °W' Hubbard raid k should go to the

Made Good’ Legislation Committee, and the Mayor held
that the point was well made.,h.F3rJ. ™,«, ^I“ch, ,1899' Aid. Hubbgrd then withdrew his objec-

nlanra ^*-asPnfl8110«-56e«S2^mi c ^ ,*aS 1,00 a”d fhe bylaw was pnt thrtf commit- 
ptants was tl,811,6»5. and was equivalent t>e and CouncU in short orderta 6.3 per cent, upon the capital invested. *** Q C0uncU n SÛOTt oraer-
The profits of the 439 private authorized Inefficient Cnr Route»,
plants for the year ending Dec. 81, 1898, The Engineer yesterday furnished to 
were equivalent to 7 per cent, of the capl- Council a detailed statement of the routes
tal spent on those "undertakings. What is I on. which the street car service is ineffiet-
spokep of as gross profit is the amount ent. The streets reported on are Youge, 
remaining after all expenses for operation Queen, Queen and Dundas, Belt Une, 
and maintenance have been paid, but with- King. Parliament, Bathurst, Bloor and Me
nu t providing for interest or dividend. — - —

“The average receipts per 1000 feet of 
gas sold by municipal authorlês were 3s o.4d, 
as compared with 3s 6.2d received by com
panies. Of coprse, these figures vary some
what from the prices actually charged tor 
gas. They go to show, however, that the 
price charged to consumers by companies 
to slightly higher than that charged by 
municipalities. It should be remembered, 
however, that the districts served by mu
nicipal gas works are generally mere popu
lous and the works therefore more profit
able.

He has been making a special

Klng-»trret—Opposite the Postoffice.
Drector*

WOMAN'S HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

fe9 Annual Meeting of the Loeul Brunch 
WereYe»terdu> -Officers

ONTO Elected.

e
ted.
ther

haring yon» 
Ind factories )
ed

I
ER -

SYSTEM Seal Jackets.pay part of the cost of It, and 
that the property-owners have na $150,175, 200.

i-Guire it Ca 

h and plans.
Persies Lamb,

$75. 90, 100.
Electric Seal."Tl I PATERSON ALLEGED MURDERERS : $30, 35, 40. 
Attracfca*. $25, 30, 35. 

The Tery Istsst styles.
Mee's Wombat

8 CO.,
246pronto. Coats, 

$15 mi 18.
Men's Corsican Lamb 

Coats, $21 aai 24. 
allaby Coats,

$10 mi $21.

ed l Men’s W

itors Raccoon Coats.
$21 and 45.

Far-Lined Coats,
and fitted 
burners,

$50 and 75.
Grey Oeet Robes,

$6.00 and 7.50. 
Black Goat Robes. $8.00 and 10.00. 
Caperloes, $5.00 to 50.00,
Raffs, $5.00 to 50.00.

•ill»h committee. Mr.

Tat
Every article onr-own mike and guaran

teed. Best value in the city. Write for 
catalog. Phone 8643.

ITERS I

NO ARGUMENT NEEDED.lished in
Western Sewage.

Engineer Rust gave the committee an 
explanation of his system of separate sew
age for the western part of the city. He 
was asked to report on the cost of provid
ing sewers large enough to carry off the 
storm water, as well as household drain
age.

The Engineer's pi 
walk area was laid 
infi.

The Waterworks Proposal.
The Engineers report on waterworks 

matters was elaborately introduced by Aid.
Lamb.

“This leads everything,” said the chair
man. ‘‘It involves over $400,000 expendi
ture. Is it your pleasure that we send it
on?"

Aid. Lofudon said it seemed from the re
port that Nos. 4 and 5 engines needed re
pairing. Nos. 1 and 2 could do the work 
of No. 4. Why not shut down No. 4 for re
pairs for a couple of weeks, and do the 
same with No. 5?

The Engineer said they had been doing 
this, and last year it Involved $7000 ex
pense. The engines are. in fact, oat of 
date. It would take two or three months 
to overhaul one of those engines.

Aid. Crane : Your proposal is to get an 
engine that would be much more economi
cal?

Mr. Rust : A great deal more économi
sions

yea?.
Aid. Crane : And that would pay more 

than the interest and sinking fund on the 
proposed expenditure upon new engines.
The waterworks of Toronto to-day are in 
a very precarious condition.

Mr. Rust said, in Milwaukee, a city about 
the size of Toronto, where coal is higher 
in price, but where the city uses modern, 
up-to-date engines, the co*I bill is only 
$12,000. whereas it cost Torotato last year 
$30.000 to run the engines.

Aid. Lamb suggested that If the bylaw Gold Amonntln* to *20,000.000.
were submitted ln January It might be .____,h,_ v«lu,s,n(«)
thrown out with others. Bylaws were , Cblc1a,g°;,ii .
looming up for the Consumptive Hospital, ln *old d°*f “î? .5“*'*°“ xÎÎ^LPKl T„r 
the Lunsoowne-avenue erossing and the Alaska, BrttishColurirtU,
Exhibition. It might be better to hold the r|tory, W ashtngton Idaho and Oregon he- 
waterworks bylaw over till the spring. ! tween Jan. land Oct.MtMsyear. This

*MldHHhrbdardI^rt know°whv,,Aeo. 1 °< »? Uu^Sratra££***
Aid. Hubbard : I dim t know why peo-

pie are urging all these bylaws; bat if nle' _____________________ .
there is anything I will support it ls the Toward. Monarchismproposition we have before ns to-day ln Drifting Towards Monarchism, 
preference to all the others. St. Petersburg. Not. 16--The Moscow Vie

Aid. Crane : I am satisfied that the peo- domosti. a reactionary organ, regards Am
ple will discriminate in favor of the water- erican and French imperialism as an Intiv 
xvrrk?. cation that these republics are strengtheu-

Ald. Bowman : And I think it would be ing to real world powers—that is. mon
da ngerous to submit it with the others. archies,and describes the centrifugal ten-

Aid. Russell : It would be snowed un- dencles of Austria-Hungary as democratic.

77 King St. E.Every Sufferer From Catarrh Kno 
That Salves, Lotions,

Sprays aid Douches Do Not 
Cure.

vrs
Washes,

pta per foot.
Ian of a permanent side- 
over till the next meet- Highest prices for RAW FURS,Powders, lotions, salves, sprays and in

halers cannot really cure Catarrh because 
this disease Is a blood disease, and local 
applications, if they accomplish anything 
at ail, simplv give transient relief.

The catarrhal poison to in the blood and 
tbe mucous membrane of the nose, throat 
and trachea tries to relieve the system bv 
secreting large quantities of mucus the 
discharge sometimes closing up the’ nos
trils, dropping into the thrjat.causlng deaf- 

' ness by closing the Eustachian tubes and 
after a time causing catarrh of stomach or 
serions throat and lung troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must be 
?*n internal remedy, which will cleanse the 
blood from catarrhal poison and remove the 
fever and congestion from the 
membrane.

The best and most modern remedies for 
this purpose are antiseptics scientifically 
known as Eucalyptol. Guaicol, Sanguinqria 
and Hydrastln. and, while each of these 
have been successfully used separately, yet 

, it has been difficult to get them all
blued ln one palatable, convenient and effi
cient form.

The man ti facturer» of the new catarrh 
<*nr<\ Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, have suc
ceeded admirably in accomplishing this re
sult. They are large, 
cages, to be dissolved 
reaching every part of the mucods mera- 
biane of the throat, and finally tbe storn-

trong,
West.

IConnell that the engineer of the Provincial 
Department of Public Works has recom
mended a street car fender styled the “pro
vidence.” If the city wants this fender. It 
must be adopted within six months, which 
will run out on May 5. The Solicitor sug
gests an application for legislation provid
ing a penalty if the company do not put 
the fenders on, as the bylaw required. !

Caul. College and Yonge. Broadview, Win
chester, Carlton and College, Church, Do- 
vercourt-roed and Avenue-road.

Only ou streets already named in the 
Engineer's first report is the inefficiency re
ported.

Mr. Rust say»: It will be seen that 
there is a considerable discrepancy ln the 
number of cars as ordered and the num
ber actually run between 5.30 and 0.30 
a.m. This is owing to the fact that on 
moat of the services the cars do not reach 
the terminus ot the route in time to return 
to the city before 6 a.m.

Dovercoert-Road Pavement.

§MS Ii

iHOS ied.New Works Perf<
The Engineer has furnished a statement 

of the number of pavements and sidewalks 
laid this year, along with their cost :

Cost.
$ 68,030 25 

44.392 00 
267,216 00 
110.787 33 

16,965 TI 
1.600 00 

748 00 
1,033 67 

63,255 33 
271 84

1
GRADE
PAYMENTS

i
I

1 mucous No.
Cedar block pavements... 22 
Maôtfifàin pavements 
Asphalt oavements .
Brick

TREET 14
27

SO per month. Would Prevent Extortion.
In this connection, it must be remem

bered that the fact of the municipalities 
frequently undertaking the work of supply
ing gas to citizens naturally tends to keep 
down the prices charged by companies, 
thus imposing upon them a restraint which 
protects gas consumers against such ex
tortion as is practised in the City of To
ronto. The Government also regulates the 
prices charged by private companies. Tills 
is generally done* by a sliding scale of divi
dends and prices, a given price and divi
dend being taken as a standard, and the 
company being required to make a reduc
tion in price, along with any dividend in
crease. and prohibited from Increasing the 
price without correspondingly decreasing 
the dividend to shaieholders.

“In 48 cases the gross profits of muni
cipal gas plants were Insufficient to meet 
interest and other necessary charges, and 
it is assumed that in these cases the gas 
undertakings were to some extent a charge 
upon the taxpayers, requiring a subvention 
from the rates for their maintenance. The 
other 174 municipal gas plants- were run at 
a profit, after paying interest and loan 
instalments, or sinking fund appropriations

“So far as can be gathered from the evi
dence, there is no difference 
imposed upon private gas plants and those 
operated by municipalities, except in so far 
ns municipal profits or losses may make 
taxes lighter or heavier upon all taxable 
property of the municipality.

The Prices.
“Of the 174 municipal gas plants that 

realized profits over interest and sinking 
funds, there were 17 the profits of which 
amounted to over £10.000 In each case. 
Taken together, they furnish, besides other 
appropriations. £217,000. which was applied 
to relief from taxation. This relief is 
given in 12 of the 17 municipalities. A 
statement of the results obtained by these

'T'HE saving of dollars and cents 
is what the people are after j 

that’s why tbe crowds go to the

pavements...................12
Scoria track allowances.. 2 
Gravel roadway 
Cobblestone pavement .... 1
Concrete track allowance. 1
Concrete sidewalks............ 81
Brick sidewalks................... 1
Brick track allowances ... 8 
(Included in cost of brick 

pavements.! ill1The Works Committee have asked the 
City Engineer to report npon the Dover- 
court-road pavement.

Aid. Crane and Graham moved that ln 
milking his report the Engineer take Into 
consideration the advisability of extending 
the guarantee from one to six years.

Aid. Resell said there was no use in the 
city having impossible specifications, 
the specifications could not be lived ip 
to in regard to all or any sort of city con-

l
we would save $8000 acal. In coal

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS;
t
*

*

Ipleasant tasting lnz- 
ln the mouth, thus THE RUBENS VEST ' to buy their clothing. The Flags carry 

»n immense stock of Men’s and Bov<* 
Clothing and save the buyer money 
on every deal.

EŒMEotoflags of Ail Nations

1 .170 $564.300 16Totals .Bty and J 
Carbon- | 
edontan * 
sLau£b-0 

ind Bot*

■ca. In 1899, 132 pavements and sidewalks 
laid, at a cotet of $528.139.OL There NICKEL PLATEDValike many catarrh remedies. Stuart's 

Catarrh Tablets contain no cocaine, opiate 
°t aay injurious drug whatever, and are 

"beneficial for little children and
*fr- R. Rembrandt ef Rochester. N.Y., 

*'•!_* : I know of few people who have 
\ much as 1 from Catarrh of the
V*, : throat and stomach. I used sprays, 
snn.er* and powders for months at a time 
vîr 0Iryrelief, and had no hope of 
jure. I had not the means to make a 
bnnee of ^which seemed my only

1 read an account of some 
♦.rii 5. w, made by Stuart's Ct-

Tablets, and promptly bought a fifty- 
RtiÜJ. sfl°® my druggist and obtained 
thit benefit from that one package
nn* to use them daily, until 1
StosnoSTi" °r myMNf entirely free from the 

annoyance of catarrh: my head 
'.T!r,'"5' d'ostion «H I eon id ask, and 
rtHii-n nï'ïf' "h1"1' had l—gTin to fail as a 
n7ti , , , "iSTh. lias greotlv Improved, 

„VWV can b<-ar «« well as ever 
llv^ are a household necessity in my.fain-
ti?i?8n’"^at*trb TahlM" are Bold hr drug 

% V „ _1cenU for complete treatment 
scJiii roH^enience. safety and prompt re 
Kr undoubtedly the loug-looked-« jiiarrii i-iiro. ‘MC

were
were 19 cedar block pavements, costing 
$34,305.31. i

Viv r 
Teal

CHAFING DISHES.
HUSBAND, STANLEY ft CO.^gSf

BATtNTEO.
The Ruben» Vest is the# BEST 

underehirt ever devised for infanta. >o 
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
required. >o polling over the head to 
worry small children. I ta use is recom
mended by the most eminent phyeiciane 
for ite efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores. _______ _

THE GRAIN MARKET.

RICE LEWIS & SONat
Had a Stop-Over Cheek.

Geor-e Sheehan, a Cobourg man, spell, 
some hours at the Court-street station 
yesterday afternoon. Sheehan was arrest
ed in Goderich, on charge» of inert and 
fraud, the amounts involved being sraau. 
The prisoner continued hi* journey to Co
bourg last night, In charge of Chief of 
folic* Bose.

Limited, TORONTO.
in the taxes

has that mild, bland taste found 
only in the best grades.

26c the pound.
4 pounds, $1.00.

SOMH 
NEW 

STYLES 
IN STOCK

Starrett's Calipers 
and Dividers
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

Cholera ana all manner complaint» are so 
quick in their action that the cold band of 
death la upon the victims before they are 
«ware that danger la near. If attached 
do not delay In getting the çroper medl- 
cine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg* 
Dysentery Cordial *®[JB JJJJt
diste relief. It acts with wonderful rapid. , 
Ity, sad sever falls te effect a cars.

npiee.chcs. Old SOW 
g ! Write |

dr?.
After a speech by Aid. Lamb, urging the 

wisdom of keeping the bylaw out of con
tact with the others which are pretty cer
tain to meet the sharp edge of the popular 
nx. the recommendations of ^the Engineer 
were laid over indefinitely. cents.

Street Car Feeders. sweeping competitor» be ferre
City Solicitor Caswell has advised the 1 No pain, no griping, no inconvenience.—109

; New Somth Wales Wheat Crop.
Sydney, N.8.W., Nov. 16.—The Govern

ment rporte that 1,563,OX) acre, of land In 
New South Wales are under wheat cnltl- 
vetioB, and that the total yield ought to 
be 16,000,000 bushels.

PI1H -j Dr 
Agnew’s Liver Pills are coated like a cin
namon drop, very small and delightful ta 
take. One pill a dose. 40 ln a vial for 10 

Their popularity is a whirlwind.
it like chaff.

Cinnamon - Coated

LDY CO.»
111., for proof! of 
solicit the mort 

rured tiie worst 
;c Book Ftuo ed

VIV CO., LIMITED,
246 YONGE ST. 43

6 Adelaide Street East
24S 1

::
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r. The ^

Gold Medal 
Paris 

Exposition

I

Prices Cut in All 
Oriental Furniture

!
range of Oriental Furniture will be found on the » 

First Floor, immediately above the Main Floor,
easily reached by elevator or oar wide and cbnveniently con
structed stairway. To make room for goods distinctive for 
the holidays, we have marked down prices of every article in 

large range of Oriental Furniture. The goods them-oar
selves are well adapted for presents—and it will pay to pick
them up now.

—Inlaid Oriental Stands, were $2.50, cat to $1.76.
—Inlaid Oriental Stands, were $5-00, cat to $3.50.
—Inlaid Tabourets, were $3.00, cut to $2.25; were $4.00, cut to 

• $3.00; were $10.00, cat to $6.50; were $13.50, cat to $10.50;
were $16.50, oat to $12.60; were $26.00, cat to $18.50. 

—Koran. Stands, wen $9.60, out to $7.00; wete $10.60, out 
to $8.00. ,

—1 only Mouetrebey Settee, was $22.60, cat to $17.50.
—1 only Mouetrebey Settee, wan $38.00, cut to 827.50.

These Oriental goods contain choice lines in tables—some 
of which are suited tor five-o’clock tea tables—chairs and 
other specialties,

—On sale Moodày on the Carpet Floor a line of Tapestry Oar- 
pete, suited for balls and rooms, best goods, special 75c.

—A few mere pieces only of our 45c and 50o Tapestry that 
we are clearing at 36c.

John Kay, Son & Co.,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

Limited

These silk* have always 
taken GOLD MEDALS or 
FRST PRIZE wherever
exhibiled-aproofof 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FOR H» c

ifeâr .

their

=5

The GLIONNA-MARSICAIMO
This Afternoon 
and Evening atOrchestra

JAMIESON SGREENTAGSALE

v

Why Lose Teeth
When they may be saved? Good 
fillings—gold or less expensive 
materials—inserted at the proper 
time preserve them for years.

We never extract teeth unneces
sarily.

—Free Ceesnltatleo.
—Quick work a specialty.
-Tel 435.

DR. A. ROSE,
PROPRIETOR,

MENTHA DENTAL OFFICES,
S. E. Cer. Yonge mi Richmond Streets.

The
Secret...

Doeckh’s
LP Brushes

»-

of the
Popularity of

Lies in the fact that they are made of the best materials 
by skilled workmen.

Try them and see how good they really are.
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MALCOLM GRAY IN TROUBLE.

» Public ♦
Amusements | Dr. Sheard’s Way* if 1i A DuHerin Ceemtr Hardware Dealer 

cheese* With Attempt!»» tô De- 
tread Hi» Creditor».

n

li'A '/>Malcolm Gray, a former liufferln County 
hardware dealer, was taken to Orangeville 
laat night by Constable J. Hubbard of 
Orangeville aqd Detective McGrath of the 
local police to aland hie trial on a charge 
of selling bla business with Intent to de
fraud bis creditors, Gray was, committed 
for trial by Magistrate Denison yestefday. 
Constable Hubbard testlfled In court that 
Gray told him lie had sold his business 
and was going to the Klondike, l’eople 

threatening to arrest him, be 
go alter his wife, who was

r> a > * « »»*+***®
BECAUSEWHY? '/■Speaks of Hall Calae.

"The Christian," Hall Oatne’e famous 
play, which Llebler * Co. made a fortune 
out of hr one season and established them
selves among the foremost managers of the 
day, will be seen here on Monday, Nov. 11), 
for one week.

\

he knows that these diseases, like all others, spread 
by germs, and it is necessary to destroy the germs 
in order to stamp out the diseases-

does Dr. Sheard put placards on Toronto houses in 
which diphtheria or scarlet fever exists ? UL

-3E"!BECAUSEWHY?-
is he so strict in having clothing that has been ex
posed to infection either burned or disinfected ?

V,manager of thtaTunis F. Dean, 
attraction, now In the city, apeak» of the 
distinguished Manx author: “Mr. Caine Is 
very frank about bla manner of conceiving 
his plots. He is assured that all the stories 
have been told and does In part believe It, 

■ but be argues that If socta be the case life 
itself is only repetition, but Is repetition 
with ever new conditions. So he frankly 
takes the old stories—the most famous ones

who were 
said, could 
In the States.

James K. 1’iitsley of the Iroquois Hotel 
also learned from Gray of the projected 
trip to the coast.

F. T. Weir, traveler for Grant ft Ham
ilton, oil dealers, had a talk with Gray, 
who said he would pay the Arm s account, 
blit there were some accounts that he.was 
not going to pay.

Frank Anthony of Orangeville talked with 
Gray, and the latter had said that another 
dealer had failed and gone out of busi
ness with a few doll.trs. and he (Gray) 
was going out with $15,000.

Alfred E. Rudd, a wholesale harness 
man. told of a representation by Gray, 
that be was doing well, and of the Subse
quent opening of an account.

Alexander Hnghson- 
imgcvllle real estate, detailed an offer 
made by Gray to sell his *15,0110 stock at 
86 cents on the dollar.

G. J. Brett. Gray's successor, said that 
he and Gray's brother-in-law. Leighton, 
paid $9600 for the business tn twelve notes 
of $900 each, which went to Mrs. Gray, 
the owner of the business.

Detective Davis, who arrested Gray, 
testlfled that the latter said he was going 
to make the arrest pay him.

disease germs are carried from place to place so easily 
on clothing, in the air, in water, etc., and they must 
be destroyed or the disease spreads.

. n
■

BECAUSE VjWHY? ©i

!are the people living in a house in which infectious 
disease exists forbidden to go into their neighbors' 
houses ?

that is-'one way to prevent the deadly germs from 
being carried from house to house, and of stopping 
the spread of disease.

* \ "Cl%
§§: a tlÉÉDo you know ?—and sets the Imagination at work until 

he has discovered how the tale would have 
realized lUelf among the 'statesmen (farm 
era) and dalesman of Cumberland,’ as In 
his first notable work,. "The Shadow of a 
Crime 
or In
iter" and “The Manxman"; or In Morocco 
pointed for uc in "The Scapegoat"; or In 

■ ’ London Itself, as shown In "The Christian." 
Mr. Caine’s audacity. If he will forgive the 
word. Is exhibited at Its height In his choice 
of his subject for "The Christian.” In effect 
It is bis answer to Mr.

- "It Christ came to 
Storm was s failure, as Joshua 
Davidson was a failure In Mrs. 
Lynn Linton's novel, which It will be re
membered had a simitar motive. But the 
heroine Is delightfully human, and all the 
dearer for her faults, and after all that has 
been said against the book, will confess, 
' Sir, or madam, truly your forgiveness I 

• implore; but yon had to read It”

Ir. 7 mmm ne:Dr. Arnold’s Way■fi w,” with Its wierd, prolonged funeral; 
"The Isle of Man," as In "The Deeui-

wbo deals In Or-

Ê f• :

Kill the germs of disease and you need no placards, so says the eminent English spe
cialist. Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills, the only medicine known to science that has for its first 
object the total destruction of all deadly germ life.

DR. ARNOLD’S TOXIN PILLS utterly destroy all germs of disease, sweep out of 
the system the poisons (toxins) they have created, purify the blood, brace the nerves and re
vitalize and ««invigorate the entire body,

DR. ARNOLD'S TOXIN PILLS are positively the safest, surest, most effective 
medicine ever used by man or woman. They are strictly pure, contain no harmful efrugs and 
can be safely taken with benefit by young children. Try a box. It will prove all our claims.

m iStead’s question, 
London?” John 7 i/ n

I
FISH Q/WGHT IN THE LAKES. 22;

V. S. Commissioner Bowers Report»
* Decided Increase In the Catch 

for 1899.
Washington, Nov. 16—The annual report 

of the United States Commissioner of Kish 
and Fisheries. Mr. George M. Dowers, says 
that the inquiry conducted on Lake Erie 
in the calendar year. 180V. showed a de
cided increase In the fisheries of tiriç lake 
since the last canvass in quantity 
value of the product, capital invested 
number of persons employed, 
chiefly shown in the catch of white fish 
find lake herring. The yield of pike peren. 
tbo large, i§ not considerably greater than 
in former years.’ Three thousand seven 
hundred and twenty eight persons and 104 
vessels are engaged In' the industry, rep
resenting an investment of $2*719.000. In 
1809 58.308.000 pounds ol products were 
obtained, worth $1,150,800. On Lake On
tario. where for. several year» there has 
been a decided frilling off In the commer
cial fisheries, ttere was form to be a 
material improvement, the yield being near
ly three times as great as in 1807. and it 
would appear that the effect of the fish 
cultural operations which have been con
ducted here are beginning to be felt. The 
number of persons enw«ged and capital in
vested are also propo’t'onntelv greater. The 
yield in 1800 amounted to nearly 2,500,000 
pounds, valued at over *100.000.

The American fur seal herd continues to 
decrease In nnnilters, thru the continuance 
of pelagic sealing, and the recent counts 
show that fewer pups are horn.

?
îI

Reaping the Whirlwind.
I Man, good judges who had read the 
\ play, "Reaping the Whirlwind,” Try Owen 

Da via, previous to its first presentation, 
declared it to be far above the average, and 
to contain many new and novel Ideas. Em- 

'.anating from the brain of the author of 
that very cleverly constructed melodrama, 
“Thru the Breakers,’’ It would naturally 
be assumed that thlt Is a play of more 
than common literary merit. Inasmuch a» 
this Is one of the new productions of the 
year, the public have not been able to 
Judge to any great extent na to its worth; 
but, taking as a precedent the former 
Works of the author. It would necessarily 

concluded that this le fully up to the’ 
standard. “Reaping the Whirlwind" tells 

i a heart story of unusually strong Interest, 
while the action of the play brings about 
many atartling and exciting Incidents. The 

< climaxes of the acts are said to be par
ticularly exciting, and to have been moat 
cleverly conceived. The company which 
will present "Reaping the Whirlwind" at 

r the Toronto Opera House next -week com- 
' prises many old friends, among them be- 

’ lag Joseph Rreene, Frank Jameson, Sol.
1 Aiken, Henry Stoekbrldge, W. D. Stone, 
5 william G, Warren, John L.,Taylor, George 
, M. Torrence. H. R. Zahner, Fanny Mcln- 
' tyre, Emerln Campbell, Julia Aiken, Kath- 
l erine Morgan and others.

At the Princess : Next Week.
“Romeo and Juliet.” which will be play

ed for the la$t time this afternoon and 
- evening at the Princess, will be followed 

V by "The Stiver King,’1, « melodrama from 
.the pen of Henry Arthur Jones, that made 

» \a hit with its Initial presentation, and,has 
Drained a popular favorite ever slt*e. The 
ones, are laid In London, and Mr. Jones 
icceeded splendidly In giving the pla, 
at atmosphere peculiar to the district In 

great metropolis where hit story Is 
During the five sets there are sen-

* '4ill

Ii
. find 

and 
This was

I
F.Read the Evidence.
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The above drawing was made from a photograph in the possession of Mr. Chas. 
Brazell, 132 Lanedowne Ave., Tpronto, showing him in the foreground holding his trot
ting horse, and gives some idea of the. splendid brick “Palace” horseshoeing shop he used 
to own and conduct. 1

He had the finest and best equipped building in Canada for the purpose, and it was 
specially designed and constructed for him, and he did work for the most particular horse
men in Toronto.

It was a sad misfortune to him, then, when, on account of persistent attacks of 
rheumatism, kidney trouble and backache, he had to give up the largest and best paying 
business of its kind in the city and retire from active work.

Backache and kidney trouble, we may say, are the great burdens of a blacksmith’s 
life ; and we would advise every blacksmith in Canada, as well as other backache sufferers, J 
to read carefully what Mr. Brazell has to say about Doan’s Kidney Pills, which were the | 
means of saving him from a living death and restoring his health after everything else failed: J 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto.

Dear Sirs ; I am a blacksmith and horseshoer by trade and for years carried on my j 
business at 129 Queen St. W., arid Nos., 164 and 166 Richmond St. W., now numbered '■ 
186 and 188, and am well known to horsemen in this city, and throughout Ontario and a 
large pôrtion of the United States.

About three years ago I was obliged to give up my business and dispose of my pro
perty on account of the continued attacks of rheumatism and kidney trouble,

‘ ’ I had a terrible pdin and stiffness in the small of my back so that when I stooped 
over to shoe a horse it was with difficulty that I could regain the upright position.

Besides this I suffered a great deal with pain in my right shoulder which rendered it 
impossible to raise my arm above my head. My feet and legs would swell to a great size, 
and at times I could scarcely get boots large enough to fit,jiie,,litnd,the seams of my socks 
left deep furrows on my legs. When I walked it seemed «s though I was going on 
stilts, so numb would my feet sometimes be, , , |# w J , |

I tried all sorts ot medicines, took treatment from various doctors and rubbed on lini
ments, but*r^fob no special benefit from any of them, and was gradually growing worse an 
the time- This condition of affairs continued until last August^ when I read of Doan’s 
Didney Pills and determined to try them. I went to Mr. Austin’s Drug Store, 1482 Queen 
West, arid procured a box. After using it I felt a little better and thought I would try an
other. Before that one was gone I was completely cured and felt myself relieved of pain or 
ache. Their i took a third box, and when that was finished the swelling had disappeared 
from my ’feet and legs, and lean now wearbootstwo sizés smaller than what I had been wearing.

x I suffered from this rheumatism and kidney complaint for so many years that I feel 
as though a great burden has been rolled away.

Althpugh some of the doctors told me there was no cure for me, Doan’s Kidney 
Pills have disproved that statement, and I believe there is no better remedy on ear(h for 
curing rheumatism or any kidney complaint. ^

There are hundreds of blacksmiths in Canada that I know of needing just such a 
remedy, and for the backache that is the great bugbear of a blacksmith’s life, I say take 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

132 Lansdowne Ave.. Toronto* Ont.

medical men, but the disease had made such headway that all 
hope had been abandoned, and the physicians had given up the 
case. By mere chance and at the last moment a friend of the 
family advised the use of Dr. Arnold’s English Pills, the grieved 

willing to turn to anything in his distress and Minnie 
given the pills, with the most marvelous results following. 

By the next morning the germs had completely disappeared, the 
child had recovered sufficiently to take food and within two days 
was able to leave her bed. The neighbors are. aware of all the 
facts stated here, and what is said.can be vouched for by a dozen 
other- in the vicinity.

DIPHTHERIA
Benignant Work of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 

—The only Known Element that Proves Invari
ably Effective Against this Awful 

Germ Scourge.
This is to certify that the facts stated here have taken place 

according to statement made as follow» :
Minnie Gallagher, daughter of Joe. Gallagher of Rosemont, 

was attacked during the last week of July with malignant diph
theria, along with her four other sisters, the entire five being „ 
sick at the same time. Minnie had been treated by prominent

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills, the only germ-killing medicine known to science, are sold by all drug
gists at 76o per box. Sample box 26 cents, or sent postpaid upon receipt of price by the Arnold 
Chemical Co., Limited, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

!
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(Signed) H. GALLAGHER,
78 Gerrard St. West, Toronto.
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INDIANA AFTER BOERS.alttona by Schumann, Liszt, Mendelssohn. [ 
Wlenlawskl and other composers. Miss 
Robinson will have the assistance of Miss 
Dora L. McMnrtry, the popular young so
prano, and a most enjoyable program may 
be anticipated. Tickets have been placed 
at 60c for reserved seats, and will be on 
sale at Whaley, Royce ft Co.’s music store, 
158 Yonge-street.

attention at the audience from curtain to

For a special attraction Mr, Shea has 
secured At Shean and Charles L. Warren, 
who will present their laughable travesty, 
“Quo Vadts Upside Down," This skit was 
reduced recently In New York, and Is said 

be the best laughing hit of the year. It 
will be seen In Toronto for the first time 
on Monday.

Chertdah Simpson, a charming vocal
ist and musical comedienne, will 
show her skill on the Crown piano. Calla
han and Mack, In their up-to-the-minute 
Celtic comedy, are sure to be popular with 

They hare an act that

number of school children at the special 
h lorn In g performance ;at 10.30 surd the 
afternoon at 2 o'clock- The first gallery 
Will be reserved for adults at the day per
formances. This evening there wt]| be an
other outpouring of the enthusiastic num
bers which attend the Massey Hall popular 
Saturday nights.

Traasvaalere And Free Staters Will 
Be Invited to Trek to the Kan

kakee Valley.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—The Record today 

says ; That the Indiana counties of Lake, 
Fetter, Stark and La Porto, within the

e
tol
Fnlionsfgalore, and the Incidents that trans- 

> Pire .are ho varied nearly every one of the 
human emotions is' touched npon. There 
are so many strong parta in the play, each 
member «of the Valentine Company will be 
fitted wjth a role that will place no re
straint, on their respective abilities. ■ 
play will be carefully mounted, and the 
advance enquiry for^seats presages a suc
cessful run.

■WILL THE MACHINISTS STRIKE? next year or so, will become the permanent 
trekking grounds of many Trnnsvnalere and 
Free Staters seems probable. The owners 
of land In the Kankakee Valley are report
ed to have combined for the purpose or 
sending agents to South Africa and Holl
and to encourage settlement of their lands.

The Return of Odyaaeni.
One of the first places in which ‘‘The Re 

turn of Odysseus,” the Greek piny to be 
given in aid of the Toronto University Wo
men’s Residence Fund in December, appear
ed, was in the Harvard Annex for Women, 
now known as Rndcllffe College. Miss Bar- 
rows, who is pr paring the Toronto stu
dents, was herseli trained at Radeliffe, and 
is a good representative of that Interesting 
t>T>c, the American college 
to be expected she finds 
among the students at the university to fill 
the various parts required by the play. A 
number of excellent athletes have offered 
themselves, and as 
McGill is over,- en! 
it is understood thatT the majority of the 
first Rugby team will be anxious to turn 
their attention to dalnclng. wrestling and 
discus hurling. of Odysseus”
has already been acted under Miss Bar- 
rows' direction at Brown University, at 
Rochester for the Rochester University, at 
Grinnell University, at Minneapolis, In 
Chicago and at Colorado Springs. Professor 
GTle, who is in charge of the department of 
Greek in Colorado Spring# University, has 
written an enthusiastic letter of “apprecia
tion to Professor Hutton, with regard to 
the play. In Minneapolis the president of 
Minnesota University came before the cur
tain at the conclusion of the play and pub
licly thanked the director for what she 
had been able to do fox the city and the 
university.

They Want Nine and a Half Hours* 
Work Per Day and the Full 

Scale of Wages.
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the audience, 
is new, and have discarded all the manner
isms of the so-called Irish comedian. Wil
liam H. Wlmjom and his Blackstone Quar
tet have one of the most pleasing singing 
acts on the stage, 
monolog that is new, and he is a good 
mimic. The noted nimble Nevaroe, Europe's 
great acrobats, and Johnston and Blodgett, 
sensational cyclists, complete a bill of 
more than usual excellence.

The New York, Nov. 16.—A mass meeting of 
members of the International Association Bonie of the railroads, It Is said, are show

ing a marked Interest in the scheme to col
onise the Kankakee Valley.of Machinists was held last night to con

sider the introduction of a nlne-and-a-haif- 
hour work day on Nov. 10. The National 
Metal Trades Association, It was report
ed, 'wag willing that the work day of the 
Machinists should be reduced from t 
hours to nine and a halt hours, but 
would refuse to pay the full scale of wages. 
President O’Connell of the Machinists was 
delegated to order a générai strike if Up 
deemed It wise. A strike would involve be-

Mark Sullivan has a woman. As was 
great eagernessAt Shea’s Next Week.

Mr. Shea announces for next week 
other of his own big shows, and the names 
<m the list indicate that it will be fully up 
to the Shea standard. It is a fact that 
Mr. Shea has the faculty of picking out
nine splendid acts and harmonizing the* Misa Robinson*» Recital,
into' a vaudeville bill that has no equal' in A piano recital will be given in the Guild 

citZ in America. Visitors from New flail, McGlll-street, on the evening of Dec. 
iork, Chicago and other large cities are 13 next, by Miss Alice Maud Robinson, one 
unanimous ini the opinion that the best of the most brilliant of local sotio pianists, 
vaudeville shows In the country are given Miss Robinson leaves In the spring for 
& T8eatre. The distinguished actor. Berlin, Germany, for a term of years, to 
Robert Hilliard, is the leading feature of complete her studies there unde* the great- 
the show for next week. Mr. Hilliard and est of living masters, and her artlstfe 
his own company will appear In the path- velopment will be watched with keen inter.

,n °ne act’ entitled “The Lit- est by Canadians generally. This gifted 
i!est ««V as dramatized by Mr. Hilliard planiste was for some years a pupil of the 
from Richard Harding Davis’ story, “Her eminent Detroit pianist and teacher, Mr. 
*lr** Appearance.” This sketch is easily Julius V. Seyler, and has during the past 
the daintiest and most touching of all the two seasons been pursuing her studies at 
one-act^ playlets in vaudeville. Mr. Hilliard the Conservatory of Music under Mr. A. S.

that the reader of Vogt, who pronounces her one of the most 
talented and refined performers In the Pr >

BISHOP MILLS A MOHAWK.an-

en Tke Coadjutor of Ontario 
it Initiated Yesterday and Given a 

Long Name.
Dttseronto* Ont., Nov. 16.—At a reception 

held at the rectory, Tyendinaga Reserve, 
this afternoon, Bishop Mills, coadjutor of 
Ontario, was Initiated as a full member of 
the Mohawk tribe of Indians. HU Indian 
name is •*Shoe-ri,h-h*wa-neh,”. or “the 
man with large words; the bearer of on 
important message.” The communion ser
vice used at Christ Church on this occasion 
was one presented to the tribe by Queen 
Anne, Dr. Oronhyatekha came down from 
Toronto to be present at the ceremony.

u as the match with 
football season.

tween 50,(>00 and 60,000 men.
V

DEVOTION DESERVING REWARD.
de-

A Chicago Young Man Nearly Starv
ed to Death In Determination 

to Visit Rome.
Liverpool, Nov. 16.—A magistrate here, 

with the view to checking the increase in 
the number of stowaways on transatlantic' 
vessels, sentenced Henry Moore .of Chicago 
to four days' imprisonment. Moore was 
found starving m the hold of the steamer

Monda, Poo-lar Concert». «.'“.n"1'to," V determin'd‘re
The first of the Monday popular concerts Rome during the Pope’s jubilee year, and,

. will he given In Victoria Hall, East Queen- being penniless, resolved to etoir himself ...... . , .

.. street, on Monday evening next. These ton- «way on the Teutonic and thus get a free ‘Sew London. < onn -
certz are designed to provide entertain- trip to Europe. His pockets contained va- Bentley of Nlsnttc brought to this city to-

A J’13’)8 t°r the people at rlous religious emblems. He declared In day a bottle containing what
low prices. Mr. Torrington, believing that court that he would get to Rome somehow , . m the cre— 0j tlie
most people can appreciate harmony, has before Christmas genuine message from tne crew oi tue

< ► arranged this series of six concert's, and . ______ ;______________  schooner Mary L Hawkins. The message
♦ “*» hJZPtl,tb*; f“!Li,,dV,™t0ïh ,wl" M u Andrew-. Ball was found In a bottle among a mass of

taken thereof. In addition to hwtrumen- Andrew » Ban. ...weed at Rlarlc Print. Nlantic resterasV< > tal numbers. In which Miss Adamson, vlo- The committees making the necessary ar- o‘ . mill »h21 nfM anlla w!Strains
llnlst ; Miss Richardson, ’cellist, and Miss rangements for St. Andrew's ball are active- ™ ln^ed nlartl is written Uie foliow-

♦ Husband, pianist, will take part, there ly at work making elaborate preparations gg; ln leeti »encu' 16 wntcen “e t0U0w
; wilt be vocal solos and readings. Mr. tor the great event, which will be held on .1. „„ «. 1Qnn ntr ~,..t vnvn

Ross, a newcomer to Toronto, and who Is the 30th Inst. The society ha* resolved that gr„,i11_schooner Marv 'l Hawkins lust 
n baritone of distinction, will sing an a-I a its anniversary celebration for the year 1000 w... -ntir.lv ai.nhiwi Fear all n» in*r 
from Faust and a stirring song by Stephen shall surpass any of Its previous efforts. | .. *1,1. Lh. «William, Mat. Harrr
Adams.. Readings by Mrs. Scott Raff, Great Interest 1» also being manifested la V 4nbrook Seamen Jrn Harris and Paul 
which are always artistic, will complete an j the approaching function, ar.d a large nuin- CL ' t Ppf - Meadnls Gond-hrc
enjoyable evening. Admission to these her of young ladles and gentlemen are meet- StatT found communicate with Mrs wll- 
eoncerts is 10 cent*: reserved seats 11c. ing twice a week In the Armouries under K ns"
Course tickets for six concerts 7r> cents, the tutlon of a skilled teacher to practise ’ * ’
and the plan is at Gourlay, Winter <& the Scotch dances. The presence of the 
Leemlng’s. Governor-General and Lady Mlnto will lend

lustre to the occasion.

V
I

one-act playlets In vaudeville. Mr. 
as Van Bibber is all that the r„...
the van Bibber stories has Imagined. The talented and refined performers -----------
plot it Intensely Interesting, and holds the vine». Her program will embrace compo- SAD MESSAGE FROM THE SEA. Ermine 
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The GUONNA-MARSICANOi >♦

I < ►

< ► Orchestra This Afternoon 
and Evening at

♦ XV ♦t POLICE COURT RECORD.
I♦ SH♦ Frank Travers, a young man. was ar

raigned in the Police Court yesterday on a 
charge of assaulting and attempting to rob 
Samuel R. Gibson of 36 West Adelaide- 
street. He pleaded not guilty, and was re
manded for a week.

Hfcttie Richmond failed to appear to pres» 
a chrirge of aggravated assault against 
Jane Bristol and the accused was dischnrg-

Seottleh Concert.
No more enjoyable event ln the year 

takes place than the Sons of Scotland 
concert, which is made especially attrac- 

I tlve this year. It takes place at Musacy 
Hall on Tuesday evening next. Mrs. Ma<-- 
kelcan, Mrs. Flora Mclvor Craig, Miss 
Lapatnlkoff, Miss Alexandria Ramsay, 
Harold .Tarvis, W. J. A. Carnahan, James 
Fax and the violinist, George Fox, are 
the entertainers. Whoever wishes to en
joy Scottish music and song to their heart’s 
content should not mise this concert.

♦ School of Science Banqueted.
The graduates and undergraduates of the 

Ontario School of Practical Science will 
come from all over America to tender Prin
cipal Galbraith a banquet on Friday, Dec.' 
21, 1900, to commemorate this, the'21st 
of his connection with the school.

Energetic committees have been elected 
to look after the arrangements and, judg
ing from the enthusiasm displayed, there is 
no doubt but that their worthy principal 
will have every reason to feel proud of the 
good will and wishes which will be shower
ed upon him that evening.

It has not yet been decided where the 
banquet will be held, but If It is like the 
ordinary annual dinners of the school this 
matters little, as it is bound to be a suc
cess.

JAMIESON’S GREEN TAG SALE! B
♦
♦ year
O A Sad: ed.

Helen Booth charged Charles Scfieiler 
with stealing $10 from her. The case will 
be investigated on Monday.

James Dempster was also remanded till 
Monday, on a charge of malicious injury 
by tampering with a concert subscription 
list.

The Crown withdrew a charge of assault 
against John Ashbnry.

Minnie Martin was given six months m 
the Mercer for drunkenness.

James Davison of York-street appeared 
to ans'wer n charge of breaking the liquor 
l.nv, and after some evidence had been 
taken the ease was adjourned till Monday.

Thomas Murphy, who war sent to jail a 
few days ago for stealing a box of cigars 
from Fenwick Bros., was further charged 
yesterday with stealing a watch and chain 
frqm Henry Hyman. Murphy will appear 
again on Tuesday.

I MEN, BE MANLY THE
How SI“C" Co. R.C.R. Smoker To-Night.

To-qlght the sergeants of Toronto Garri
son will give a grand smoking concert to the 
members of C Company of the Royal Cana 
dlan Regiment, in the Armouries. This will 
be an event of unusual interest on account 
of the fact that this will probably be the 
last occasion on which C Company will ap
pear as a company before disbanding1. The 
concert will be under the patronage of the 
D.O.C. and commanding officers, and a first- 
rate program bas been prepared, including 
the names of the most popular performers 
In the city.

FUGS OF ALL NATIONS
♦ Do Not Let Physical Weakness Mar 

Your Life—You Can Pay When Cured.
ARE SHOWING A CHOICE 

SELECTION OF

Men's Overcoats
From $5.00 to 18 00.

153 KING ST. EAST.

c♦ ■

: Men young ie years but aged In appearance, aged in 
vitality, wa n-featured, dull-eyed, slow-minded young 
men, young men who have in a few short 
years throw n away the precious vigor of youth, young 

men who have scarcely stepped trjjxy n the ptenacle of manhood, and find that 
they have lost their right to stand upon It, young men who look back a 
few years and see themselves as they were, blooming Into manhood, and now,

▲ as they are at the age when manhood should be complete, the heart strong, 
the eye bright, they find the force of manhood gone—wasted.

Middle-aged m en and old men who fear that they have not 
the force of vitality which should be theirs—men of any age

▲ who are lacking in animal vitality, can be made new by 
J DR. McLAUGH LIN'S ELECTRIC BELT. It will not fall.
Y it cannot fall, as it infuses Into the weakened parts the force of life and

strength—the force which *e the orJ gin at a«U vital power—Electricity.

I You Can Use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt and Pay When Cured

The grandest Invention of the a g e for weak men; the surest and easiest 
cure for all nervous and chronic dis eases. Its wonderful power is directed to 
the seat of the nervous system, thro ugh which its vitalizing strength pene- ^ 
traies into all parts of the body, ca rrying new life to every function which has ^

♦ been weakened by excesses or dlssip atlbn, restoring energy to the brain and
♦ power to the vital organs.

Astronomer# Saw Eight Leonide#.
Chicago. Nov. 16.—At the Northwestern 

University Observatory, between 1 and 1.30 j 
o’clock this morning eight Leonides were 
seen, one of which was remarkably bril
liant. Before 1 o’clock two were observed. 
The conditions were favorable for photo
graphing the shower that was expected later 
in the morning. In the observing party 
were Professors Rough, Crook, Holgate and 
White.

: YOUNG MEN WE WILL SELL 1
North Star. S00 to 2000.
Republic, BOO to 4000. 
Montreal-London, 1000 to B000. 
Can. G. Fids. Syn., 2000 to 4000 
War Eagle, BOO to IBOO.

WE WILL BUY
Can. G. Fids. Syn., 1000 to 8000 
Beer Trail Con., 500 to 5000. 
Golden Star, 500 to 10,000. 
Rambler-Cariboo, BOO to 4500. 
White Bear, 1000 to 10,000. 
Virtue, 500 to 2500.

t
WHILE BABY SLEEPS

Dohnanyl and the Slngrere.
The Toronto Singers’ Club, under the di

rection of Mr. Edward Schueh. are prepar
ing a delightful program for their grand 
concert on Dec. 4, when Ernst Von Dohn
anyl. the great Hungarian pianist-composer, 
will be the soloist. The numbers of the 
Singers’ Club will be a pleasant relief to 
the very fine Instrumental work. It will 
be a program that will delight the classics 
as well as be pleasing to the ear. Dohuanvl 
is considered the foremost of the classical 
school of pianists. His 
by the critics as elevating and extremely 
high ln conception, while it is dstingulshed 
by a tone color and the art of singing upon 
the piano. His work has astonished all 
the famous musicians of the old world, and 
his appearance In Toronto promise» to be 
in the nature of a veritable triumph.

I it grow* and cuts its teeth with
out trouble or pain when

Carter’s Teething Powders
Akvro used. They make teething* 
jF easy and prevent convulsions 

TPN' 25c per box. 246

OLD MEN Professor White.
There comes to the city to-day a young 

man who has already won much note ns n 
Bible scholar and teacher. Professor Wil
bert W. White of New Y'orK City, formerly 
Professor of Old Testament Literature In 
Zenla Theological Seminary, and afterward 
teacher of the English Bible ln Moody’s 
reat Bible Institute. He comes to con 
net a week of public Bible studies under 

the auspices of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association, and will speak in Association 
Hall each afternoon next week at 4.15, and 
each evening at 8. To-morrow he is to 
occupy the ptiiplt of the Westminster Pres
byterian Church in the morning and the 
pulpit of the Metropolitan Church at nigh! . 
A special address to men only will be given 
in Association Halt on the topic, “Is It folly 
to pray?”

A Well-Known 
Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight 
Years’ Suffering.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES.

Ex-Governor Ramadell Dead.
Nashua. N.H.. Nov. 16.—Former Governor 

George A. Ramsdell of New Hampshire 
died fit his home. here early thig morning, 
of apoplexy. Ex-Governor ltnmsdell was 
66 years of age. A widow and tour child
ren survive.

The ex-Governor was a direct descend
ant of Abjah Ramsdell, born in fcngland, 
who, In early manhood, settled ut Lynn, 
Mass. Mr. Ramsdell was at one time Pres- 
ident of the First National Bank, 
public career was a notable one. When he 
was chosen Governor it was by one bf the 
heaviest pluralities ever given a candidate 
In this State.

Quote low ast price for quick sale.

Orders, whether buying or selling, in these or any other standard 
stocks executed promptly. Correspondence solicited.

1
work is described

5
| ;

“iSAWYER, ROSS 8 GO., grace, 
to my 
in* atFather and Son Well Satisfied

Dr- O. McLaughlin: Brantford, Ont., Sèpt. 28, 1900.
8,T'~T *m glad to say that the use of your Electric Belt Is making a 

ÏÏÜImLi111™!♦ u11?.008*1 1 have not half followed your directions. My father 
on* hl8 ?plne- He wore t he Belt for one night when he was tir
■nv tim»™, 91114 h<? never had a better night’s rest in his life,
your fattMullir h ™e to recommend your Belt, I am at your service. I remz

Eae* Pla”' J. A. MASTERS.

His mMonday*# Delightful Program.
It is promised that the Clary-Friedheim 

program, which will be presented at Mas- 
♦ spy Hall on Monday, will be the most de- 
i ► lightful heard ln Toronto for many a day. 
i ► Friedhelm will devote himself to many of 
i ► I the happier moments of Liszt, Rubinstein, 
i ► 1 Mendelssohn and Chopin. Miss Clary’s 

P A| I «Mrs -__________ 7" 4 ► i numbers will Include the Donizetti Aria.
AIM u SEE ME TO-DAY X with harp, “Omio Fernando.” the two old

No weak man.no sickly or deli™ t» ... . a k | Fmgtlsh songs,“Love Is a Sickness,"nnd”TheDr. Mc-IyaughHn ElwJrtc Beit whkh i w,lu e,ver I0*r-t a fair trial of Lark Now Leaves His Watery Nest,” By
will cure every ease of rheumatism nerv™,. sfvmll.re 8 re»t,<>r<'r of vitality. It ♦ Horatio W. Parker. “Sweet and Low,"
and liver trouilles, setatlre, lame bo ck lost ,WMli stoma eh, kidney < ► with harp and Gounod’s ’’Repentir," ar-
all weakneas ln men and women. ’ ” Power In the vital organs, and < ► ranged ^s à trio, with piano and harp, Mr.

If you cannot emit, write to-doy ter m, h..n,.tir„i u 4 y John Cheshire’s harp solos win be delight-
full Information and proof of cures after the ]îook- which gives < ► (ul „nd come as novelties,
not wait. Act now. ure 01 “1 other remedies. Do

otTel. 259. 42 King St. West, Toronto. hnsba

It
ÏÏ-

ioodroc
^ Mr. R. Fleming, the well-known and popu
Sons. Cork Manufacturers. Montreal.' writes 
"I have been a constant sufferer from catarrh 
of a severe and most disagreeable type for etgh 
years, which became worse each winter, ii 
spite of the hundreds of dollars I spent will 
catarrh specialists and many remedies, which 
only afforded temporary relief. I tried Japan 
ose Catarrh Cure about a year ago. and since 

letlng this treatment have not felt the

Deatls of Mrs. !.. C. Corbett.
Mrs. Louisa Caroline Corbett, relict of 

George H. Corbett, M.D., died on Tuesday 
of this week-st Orillia of acute pneumonia. 
Mrs. Corbett’s maiden name was Dawson. 
She was born ln 1851 at Llanelly, Wales, 
the daughter of the Church of England rec
tor at that place. She lived in England 
until I860, when she came to Canada and 
was married to Dr. Corbett. Her mother 
Is still living in Bromley, Kent, England, at 
the age of 88. Major-General Hart, the 
famous fighting leader of the Irish Brigade 
In the present war In South Africa, Is a 
cousin of the deceased. Other cousins are 
Yelverton Dawson, Yelverton, Lord Chief 
Justice of Ireland; Edward Copeman. Q c 
London. Eng. Mrs. Corbett leaves a family 
of seven daughters. Mrs. H. F. Gadsby 
Toronto; Mrs. C. B. Janes, Orillia; Muriel. 
Bessie, Dorothy, Marjory and Kathleen.
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ZEarn a Watch !Hugh Murphy*# Will.
The will of tbe late Hugh Murphy, 

farmer of Georgina Township, who die»/ 
last Septemttei:, was yesterday entered «or 
probate. He »wned .150 at-rcs of land in 
the 5th and 7th' concession#, worth $3000, 
nnd had $805 ea*h and $311 In other per
sonalty. He willed the lnnd to his song, 
chargeable with some small legacies, and 
made béquests to all his children.

® XiTo credit. Ne money required till pood» are sold. Earn stjggS 
tol* handsome hor s wxtob by eelUiig <mly two down peck*«es ol'âgffK/ 
exquisite bouquet perfume at 1* cenu a peck.i^e, or this heeutiful I

watch or eelilut; <mlr three dozen. The perfume is «*> fragrant sod 
v that a single package placed In » handkerchief or tie hex will Im

port a dellclousi nier k» the entire contenu. J Us in the three moat popular 
odors : Rose. HeUetrope and Vlelet. and Is put up in beaut Hal packaged 
bearliu; lovely désigné of tlowets sad lessee In all the delicate and varied 

.odors of nature. Bveryo e buys Ik Often several packages are sold in 
.’ one house. Our boy’s watch has genuine American lever roovément and 
1 polished nickel case with ornamented edge. It is neat !» liable, and with 
prop* care will last ten years. Our lady’s watch is areal i«sntv, with 
solid nickel ease, handsomely decorated dial, geld hands, reliable move- 
ment stem wind and stem set. A pretty and accurate timepiece. Write

perfrime Sell It. return money end your watch will be sent‘-"‘raid. Thii grand 
good fer»day» oaly Write to-day. The Rose Perfume («.. Box 308 Toronto*

B.
:the1 least*symptom of my former trouble. À few 

months ago I recommended it to a friend 
similarly affected, and he is now completely 
cured alee. I can highly recommend it to sut 
person troubled with this most annoying dis-

I
I
wasDropsy anti

"For ten years I harp suffered greatly from 
Heart Disease. Fluttering of the Heart 
and Smothering Spells made my life a tor
ment. Dropsy set in. My physician told 
me to prepare for the worst. I tried Dr 
Agnew’s Cure ter the Heart. One dosé 
gave great relief, one bottle cured me cotn- 

$*re. James Adams, Syracuse, N.

Heart ^ Inease.-
m SE>A Children’s Carnival.

Another large and delighted audience »t 
tended the Biograph views last night and 
the excellence of the program, with the 
Grenadiers Band and Mr. Owen A. Smlly.

To-day will be ebtl

I <dBhDr. M* 0. McLaughlin, Japanese Catarrh Cure relieves cold In the 
head in one minute, and is absolutely guaran 
teed to cure any case of catarrh of tho nose o 
throat Sold by all druggist*. Price, 50 cent 
A free sample will be sent to any persoi

limited, 121 Church 8t„ Toronto.
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Office Hours—9 Carnegie aa Rich aa Rockefeller. . d»7, when one share wa# cold fcc 

made at the Pittsburg Stock Exchange to , vflilch i ndrtfw Carnegie owns 58 l«x ceita

a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
TtlMtttl TT.......................................... IHHimjmiuI delighted everyone, 

dren’s day at Massey Hall, and it will be 
a most interesting sight to see the Urge
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fj ASV V ,9/BURGLARS IN HARD LUCK.the shoulders end strike-vat straight from 
the shoulders. With practice a woman wlV 
learn to strike the bag with the regularity 
of a piston rod. Ten mlnhtes a day is long 
enough.

■UROPBA1T ADVBRTISBMBWTe. ■ntOPBAH ADVERTISEMENTS.
V-r

the ^roeb le 

In* A Safe an* Then Pown* 
Ho Money.

of Btow-Went to All

Shrewd cMen Know. Writs hr Sample, aaS Price Ust, (Seat Pest Tree) aad Save fifty Per Cast.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Ogdensburg, N.T., Not. 16.-A daring bur
glary was committed at Brasher Palls Ust 

night by a gang of nine men. 
petl'e shop was entered, and tools were ee- 
cured witn whlcn to gain an entrance Into 

Tue sale was

Queer freaks some people take! Sir Wil
liam MacCormac, the eminent surgeon, re
lates au Instance of a patient who could 
only sleep under the most extraordinary
circumstances. He says: This man could ti,e etore 0f j. h. McCarthy, 
never reit,,'Cou!d never sleep unless he blown open, but nu money was luuuu lu u. 
touched three time* a particular lamp-post ! }‘he cush_ register was smasned atw uinu 

., , . .. _ u „ dollars taken trom It. A gteai ouainit> 01
which rested near his residence. Often, gvvua Wil, taken (tviL the bt.ca. 1.

1 u. ltatcnford a store was also rootitti, ana 
hardware tanen to the amount oi *4>u. A 

» man who heard the exp<oe,vu of the safe
vain to sleep. Only after rising and going iu. McCarthy a tore cuahod thx* burglars 
out and touching the lamp-post three times 
has he been able to lie down and rest peace 
fully.

W. li. Cl-

Wherever intelligent men 
gather there will be found 

wearers of “ Semi- 
a ready.”

Shrewd men know 
«SpLthat not only is 
BEki- “Semi-ready” equal 

in fit, style and ma
terials to first-class 

“custom-made” garments, but that it is a quarter to 
a third less in price.

They also appreciate the business-like prompt
ness of delivery'.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat..
By mail—write for catalog.

& d And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS (LONDON)
and Furnishers to

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and

the Courts of Europe, >
Supply Palaces. Mansions, Villas, Cottages, i| 
Hoie.s, Railways. Stca nships. Institutions. Uegi- \y1 
ments and the General Public, direct with every ^ 
debcriptiou of. <

indeed, he went to bed without having car 
ried out -his remarkable whim, but tried lu 1j2S2S2S2S25252S2S2S2S252S252S252S252S2S2S2S2SiB5252S2S2S252

O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL.
na 2m some distance, firing at tuem.

A posse is bcuurlng the country tor
No one wusmoi hit.

tue thieves.M
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short tints this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter. 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

m CHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW.
6 IRING FOR PTE. fr M. BIRD. HOUSEHOLD LINENSThe Rev. Dr. McTavisb preaches morn

ing and evening Sunday in the Central 
Pitfsbyierian Church.

The Rev. Wylie C. Clark of Brampton 
will preach at the morning and evening 
services m the Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday.

In tpe Dunu-avenue
Sunday, the pastor, itev. J. A. Rankin, will 
preacn at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

The Rev. U. P. MaCkay, Foreign Mission
ary secretary of the Presbyterian Çtiurcn, 
preaches missionary sermons In Glengarry 
tiumm;.

The Rev. Dr. Henderson, secretary of the 
Foreign. Mission board of the Methodist 
Church, leaves to-day for Windsor, where 
he conducts missionary anniversary services 
tiunuay.

Annfv
Westmoreland-avenue 
Sunday. At 11 a.m. the pulpit will 
cupled by the Rev. Ç. E. Manning, 
p.m. the Rev. J. C. Spier will preach.

The pastor, the Rev. S. 8. Baies, will 
morning and evening Sunday In the

_____e,-street Baptist Church.
In the JarvlB-street Baptist Church Sun

day, the pastor, Rev. Dr. Thomas, preaches 
morning and evening.

The Rev. R. P. Bowies occupies the pul
pit in the Metropolitan Church Sunday 
morning. W. W. White* preaches In the 
evening. ‘ , «

Special services 4n connection with the 
Epworth Lcagua will be held n Sherbourne- , 
street Methodist Church Sunday. The pul
pit will be occupied In the morning by ; 
General Secretary Crewes, and In the even- 
ing by Rev. W. G. Watson, M.A., former 
president of the league.

Rev. A. J. BrougbaU, rector of St. Steph
en’s Church, will officiate Sunday evening. 
The Rev. A. C. Kennedy pr.aches In the 
morning.

In the Church of the Epiphany to-morrow, 
the rector. Rev. Bertlard Bryan, preaefies 
at both services.

The Rev. Dr. Porter will occupy the pul
pit to-morrow mprulng In the Bloor-street 
Baptist Church. The pastor. Rev. C. A. 
Eaton, preaches in the evening.

The rector, Rev. John O. GI ,.sple, preach
es morning and evening Sun nay in the 
Church of the Messiah.

Evangelist Russell conducts both services 
to-morrow In the Bloor-street Presbyterian

In the Walmer-road Baptist Church, the 
pastor. Rev. W. W. Weeks, preaches morn
ing and evening. - .

Wilbur W. White of Zenln. Ohio, preach
es In the Westminster Church Sunday morn
ing. The pastor, Rev. John Neil, preaches 
at 7 p.m.

In the Chnrch of the Ascension.the rector, 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring, preaches morning and 
evening. .

The Rev. J. F. Ockley preaches morning 
and evening Sunday In thV Berkeley-street 
Methodist Chnrch.

Sermons will be preached ,ln Elm-street 
Methodist Church to-morrow at 11 a.m. by. 
Rev. 8. L. Wallace Harton. and at 7 
by the pastor. Rev. John F. German.
Young people are specially invited The mu
sical selections for the dav will be a solo 
by Miss Mawhlnney, and an anthem by the 
choir in the morning. In the evening " 
Mncpherson will sing a solo, the chol

quaytet will be rendered 
ney. Miss Macpherson, Dr.
. Bell-Smith. On Monday

Ex-Councillor John Poik Delivered 
an Address to the Returned 

Soldier.
About fifteen friends of Pte. B. M. Bird 

met at his home, 04 Duke-street, Tuesday 
night and presented him with a beautiful 
gold ring> suitably inscribed, w.

The presentation was made by ex-County 
Councillor John Fogg, who delivered an

From the Least Expansive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,
Whloh. being woven bv hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear
ance to the last. By o’-tuning direct, all Intermediate profite are saved and 
the ccet Is no more th..n that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

Methodist Church IRISH LINEN : KÆ
Surplice Linen, 0.14 poryard. Dusters from 0.78 per doz. Linen Gloss Clotns, 1.14 per doz. 
flue LlnenH and Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth,
1.00 per yard.

from

________________________________
(Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Me»» Order».)

per des. Dinner Napkins. 1 32 
the, 2 yard* square, 0 60, 2 T-2 
. Strong Huckaback Towels, n/ *3 s

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto[T

half do™^6 ,00<* M new' materials in Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 theSemi-nam
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO <—

OTTAWA

services will be held In the 
Methodist Church 

be 00- 
At 7

ersry isasHsasasasEsasasHsasasiisasESHSzsasasasasasasasasaszszsi

vhi.dren'e, (X»3 per doz.; Ladies', 0.54per doz ; Gentlemen’s 0.78 per doz. Hkmbtitchsd.— 
Laaies, 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS:
1.18p«rdoa Curve —lorLndleser Genilt-mcn. from L44 per do*. "Surplice Maker* to 
weetmlnaier Abbey" and the Cathedral, and Cherche. In the Kingdom. "1 heir Irish Linen 
Collar*, Cuffs, Shirts, fcc., hare the ment* of excellence and cheapness."—Cnvrt Circular. 
IDIOU IlkinCDPI DTUIklP • A luxury now within the reach of all ladles. Chemise», Inlon UnUcntlLU I ninu * trimmed embroidery 0.44; Nightdresses 0.94: Combina
tions, 1.08; India or Colonial Outfits, 45.88; Bridal Trousseaux, 30.60; Infants’ Layettes, 1118. 
(See list).

N.B.-To prevent delay all Letter Orders end Inquiries for Samples should 
be addressed to .OBINo A. CL--AV ft, Lr A-> I. IstsLAn j.

NOTH—Beware of parties using our name ; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers
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rw.i — Pte. Bird.
able address of welcome to the returned 
hero, and stated that they one and nil con
sidered it on honor to be present to wel
come back to his home one who had (ought 
for his Queen and country.

After the presentation the South African 
veteran aad his friends were tendered n 
banquet, at which short addresses of wel
come were delivered by all the guesta.

for Gout, Rhenmatle 
Gout and Gravel; the 
safest and moat gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

as I brocade. Is a thing of beauty—a garment 

thla promise* to he. and the wealth of the dealgned, of course, for only the lilies ot 
city may be gamed by the Immense quan- j the field—the women who toll not nor spin, 
titles of the costliest furs In coats. Jackets, | yet are clothed with aplendor exceeding 

scarf and muff sets, which onr dealers are that of Solomon’*. That garmenta of this 
not oaly showing hut selling. Imperial costly order find sale In Toronto la snffi- 
Iiusslan sable, of course, leads both In the clent proof that there Is wealth and to 
matter of beauty and costliness. In the spare in our midst, 
single skin this animal is a little creature - • .
with fur of matchless brown color and Alaska seal, Persian lamb, black baby
softness, and a dark stripe running from lamb or bro.d-tall, Hudson Bay sable,
the head down the middle of the hack to molre astrachan are among the other fash- 

■the beautiful tall. The value or « single j (enable furs employed In building coats,
skin may be guessed at by the price of a Jackets and capes. For capes, mink Is also
mnff and vlctorine. which 1 saw at Fair-, °°e of the costly and lovely furs. Its stripes 
westher’s this week. The vlctorine was being nsed In varions ways In trimming, 
ncre Bke a deep flat col'ar tnan a boa, ta.iv- Automobiles, or long, loose-fitting coats of 
lag long, flat, stole ends, decorated with seal, somewhat after the box coat style, 
tails It was finished with pleating* or but following more the lines of the figure, 
black baby Iamb or broad-tall, and lined are features of the season's garments. One 
with handsome light satin brocade. The of these In Alaska seal, with big collar, 
muff was of the old "granhy” type, very revers and cuffs of chinchilla, the whole 
large, tbo light In weight, and these two down-padded and lined thruout with satin

brocade, was very handsome. This style ot 
long Ulster, or automobile, as It Is called. 

Chinchilla of the best class 1, also one ”” “»> arment. There is
of the very expensive furs, and the best "T*?' °' *** ?*' to”S’ roand bo* ,M 

chinchilla la as far removed from that com- Z ' , ™lny Wblte ,a”
mon.y worn as day 1, from ntght. This T™'
also Is a little unlmal-.ndced. It would J”' *8 lhM ”f black molre «‘rnchan.

that the smaller the creature the whl]Cb ,w*» ™wb 7™ “»»» years ago; 
more beautiful and valuable Its tur-wltl. ™de lnt0 'aanty Ut,le Eton 
an ludeserlhahly lovely stiver grey and bloose eoata* aad trtm™ed with another 
black tnr, neither color predomlnat.mgj’but ,ur ”n TO,Iar abd fvers’ molre ««rachan 
so blended that the 'effect l5 a »Bve^ “ * Tet7 ba»dscme and stylish Utile

garment.

Never was there such a fur season

Tho Uni vert .1 Remedy for Acidity! of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. ________

'

1

MAr.MFSlA» w
Sold Throughout the World. 

N.B.—ASK FOR EMNNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.
X

y-

■VIIT HOUSIHOLD and TRAVCLUNO TIUHK ought to contain A BOTTLE Of •

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’
6'.d! A Simple Remedy for PreYenting & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangement» of the Liver, Temporary ■ Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness ef the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenxa, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all Id* !i.

%

Miss
r an *

anthem, and a 
Miss Ma whin 

_ urray and Mr. 
evening Rev. Dr. Gernlan will deliver a 
very interesting lecture, entitled “Notes of 
a Trip to California.’’

The choir of Holy Trinity Church, nn- 
der the direction of Mf. A. R. Blaqkhurn, 
have kindly promised their assistance at

pieces cost exactly $6001 SNOW SOAPft

THE EFFECT of ENO’S ' FRUIT SALT’Oita DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
fopLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fast, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, end an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd.,-tRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, EM., by J. C. ENO’S Patent. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C

Mr. John Fen.
Amongst those present were Fred Lemon, 
Thomas Kenny, Charles Brown and John 
Fatten of the Clyde Hotel.Another

“THE BEST SOAP THAT FLOATS.”
Exels all others for the TOILET, BATH and NURSERY, and for washing Dainty 

Linens, Silks and Flannels.
Agreeably Perfumed - Cleanses all Impurities—Refines, Whitens 

and Beautifies the Sldn,

T

womeskidneytrovbi.es Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1878.I choral evensong In Trinity College Chspel 

to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
Itev. Gilbert Davidson will be the preacher. 
Visitors are always heartily welcomed at 
th- services of the college chapel.

The Rev. Mr. Hague preaches In the 
Church of the Redeemer to-morrow morn
ing. The rector. Rev. Septtmaa Jones, 
preaches at the evening service.

Mr. it. E. Bartlett, physical dlrectir 
West End Y.M.C.A., formerly of Galves- 

! ton, Texas, anil a survivor of the great 
disaster, will give an address cm “Duty” 
at the railway men's service Sunday at 4.15 
p.m. -Cordial welcome to all.

The special service (sixth series) In con
nection with the "Cell to Prayer,” will lie 
held In Holy- Trinity Chnrch on Monday, 
l'Jth Inst., at 11 a.m.

To-morrow afternoon at 4.15 Mr*. Scott- 
Roff will conddct the Gospel service In 
the Guild parlors. All young women are 
cerdlallv Invited to be present.

Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In St. Si
mon’s Church on Sunday evening. Subject: 
“Reality of Revelation.”

IT FLOATS LIKE A CORK Iebeen, flecked with black, while the fur 
itself le of marvelous softness. One tiny ^ Where fur Jackets are not worn, stylish 
skin of this best chlncbfll « runs to an <u- fur frets, vlctorlnes and muffs, or boas ana 
most incredible price, so that revers, collar muffs, more or less elaborately decorated
and cuffs of K on a seal or Persltfii lamb with be-.tds and tails,
coat make no small Items in the total usual tailor fruit. There Is no
cost; yet it is very ranch worn—indeed, it to the variety and
1» one of the most fashionable furs of the these fur sets, and the range of prices Is as 
moment. The second grade chinchilla, on vcrled as the styles. Also there are caper- 
the other hand, costs about half the price inrs, yokes and high collars trimmed with 
of the other, and In Its way Is extremely another kind of fur, designed merely as 
effective and handsome.

i®11j

Lydia’ JS,. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
poimd is Especially Successful in 
Curing this Fatal Woman’s Disease.

Best for
5t^nf^silverFriendshlp 12 SNOW WRAPPERS

are worn with the 
end Write for Booklet ef Popular Premiums.Initia’s Free.

beauty or Prevent Friction In Cleanlngand. Injury 
to the Knives. At All Grocers.IMPERIAL SOAP CO., LIMITED, Toronto.

< We Make Furnaeea to BurnBecomes* Dry and Hard Lika 
Other Metal Pabt.es.

Nevershoulder capes, while others show the long 
flat stole ends down the front, decorated 
With heads and tails.

■h

Any Kind of Fuel.j
Ermine Is another little creature tfhose 

fur Is costly and beautiful; indeed, so prix- One of the newest effects Is a capertne 
od is this fur that it is supremely the fur wifh a pointed yoke and high coHar of Per 
of royalty, hence that ured chiefly for state

For Cleaning Plate.L ;
The Marvel for Coal.

The Hilborn for Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

: We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS'STEAMER A TOTAL WRECK.sian lamb; this Is deeply edged with 
Alaskan sable, the collar Is lined, with the 
seme, and four tails finish the point of the 
yoke In front. Raccoon Jackets are also 
shown; these are in length from 27 to 34 
Inches, follow gracefully the lin^s of the 
figure, have high collars and fasten snugly; 
at the throat. They run In price fr^m $35 
to $60, according to the quality of the skins 
used. A large shawl collar Is one of the 
newest ideas noted on a Persian lamb coat 
of 21 inches in length. This collar, the 
facings and cuffs were of Alaska sab>a.' The 
use of the whole anbpal In trimming la one 
of the unique stylerof trimming shown on 
an Alaska seal Jacket. Head, tail, legs, 
claws and all are used with barbaric effect, 
the who*e creature being spread down the 
front of the coat.

occasions. But it is mistakenly worn on 
nil occasions by such as are not troubled 
by the Idea of fitness in regard to dress. 
It should never be worn, so any» Fashion, 
with a morning toilet, and is inadmissible 
except for the 5 o'clock tea.the afternoon re
ception, or for grand and ceremonious oc
casions, where elaborate and splendid dre«a 
Is the rule. Its costliness, however, does 
not stand In the way of Its popularity, if 
one Is to judge by the amount of it that is 
used this season. It is not only used <ts a 
trimming, or for scarfs and muff.0, It 1» em
ployed In the making of whole garment»: 
a three-quarter length cape of ermine, with 
flounce of the fuŸ1 and high collar, the 
whole thing lined thruout with costliest

Manufacturers of
The Ruby A. Cousins, With U. S.

Government Supplies for Sold
iers, Went to the Bottom.

Seattle, Wn., Nov. 16.—The steamer Ruby 
A. Cousins, which sailed from this port 
several weeks ago, loaded with a cargo of 
Government supplies ft* the soldier» at

k in the 
William

Sound. Captain F. L. Dowell, her master 
and owner, returned from the north to
day, bringing details of the disaster. The 
Cousins was wrecked while trying to pass 
thrfi the narrows without the a id* of a tug. 
The crew escaped In small boats, and were 
later picked up and taken to B’ort Valdes, 
from wh«cii point they took a steamer to 
this city.

J. Oakey St Sons, Limited
London. England. _____

-I'

9 Fort Valdes, now lies a total wrec 
narrows at the entrance to Prlncq "A PERFECT Food for Iminu."—Bait, j

Over 70 Years’
Established Reputation*

Pras ton 
• Ont.

Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 
303 Queen W.

Clare Bros. & Co.if

Si
36

\

T=Food Auer Lights $1.00 
Mantles 25c

at..Latest Invention*.
Below will he found the only complete, 

up-to-date weekly list of patents recently 
granted to Canadian Inventors In Canada, 
the United Siatee and Great Britain, which 
Is furnished by Messrs. Fetheratonhaugh & 
CD., patent barristers and solicitors, etc., 
head office Bank of Commerce Building, 
To rent i :

Canadian patents : IL J. Miller, disc tfr 
rotary plows; G. A. Smith, cork extrac
tors; A. E. Henderson, roller and ballbeilr- 
lng axle boxes; F. J. Cosens, machines for 
washing cans; F. Stephenson, sleigh gears; 
K. K. Peacock, closet seats; J. Elliott, clay 
pulveriser and stone separators.

United States patent» : J. N. Cummings, 
McCauley, automatic tire In-

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

101 Yonge Street,
■ ■ Teponto AlTmW 0<,Bip^i

Pussy is not to be denied her^ehare of 
fame In the war. A Scotch paper tells of 
a much traveled cat, which was picked up 
at Modder River and brought home to Dee

nd Light 
recently.

BEST AND CHEAPEST
Fop INFANTS and INVALIDS.FhEDEHltik

•'Very carefully prepared
tious."—Lancet.

** Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People.
Meuical Magazine.

and highly nutriside. Private Brown of the High>a 
Infantry arrived* at Dumfries 

bringing with him a momento of the war in 
the shape of a fine grey cat. He picked it 
up on the Modder River while engaged in 
destroying a Boer homestead, and it had 
stulk to him thru thick and thin. Puesy 
aècompanled him to Net ley Hoeplta'l when 
he was invalided home, and six weeks of 
residence there together only served to ce
ment the feeling of companionship. It be- 
c.;me so much of a pet that it would follow 
its master like a dog, and It accompanied 
him In a saunter thru the town of Dum
fries recently. Returning to the station to 
catch the Kirkcudbright train, puss was 
perched oft his shoulder on the platform; 
but the shriek of a passing train was too 
much for the nerves of the faithful créa 

It sprang to the ground In terror 
A search was made, but puss

TnoA Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

DAVIES

Brewing and polling
NBA S FOOD hasJor sometime beta used inOf all the diseases known with which the female organism is afflicted, kidney 

disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless early and correct treatment isfBp- 
plied, the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early In her career, gave ex
haustive study to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for woman’s 
ills — Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound — was careful to see that it 
contained the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control that 
fatal disease, woman’s kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts in har
mony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while there 
are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is the only one especially prepared for women.

The following letters will show how marvellously successful it is :
leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, and 
kidney trouble. I also had a pain 
when standing or walking, and some
times there seemed to be calls of Are 
in front of me, so that I could not see 
for about twenty minutes. Felt as 
tired in the morning when I got up 
as if I had had no sleep for two weeks. 
Hsd fainting spells,was down-hearted, 
and would cry.” — Mrs. Bbbtka Ofbb, 
Second and Clayton Sts., Chester Pa.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I cannot 
find language to express the terrible 
suffering I have hsid to endure. X had 
female trouble, 
also liver,stomach, 
kidney, and blad
der trouble. . . .
I tried several doc
tors, also quite a 
number of patent 
medicines, and had 
despaired of ever 
getting well. At 
last I concluded to 
try Lydia E. Pink-11
ham's Vegetable -----
Compound, and now, thanks 
medicine, I am a well woman, 
not praise yopr medicine too highly 
for I know it will do all, and even 
more, than it is recommended to do 
I tell every suffering woman about 
your Vegetable Compound, and urge 
them to try it and see for themselves 
what it will do.” —Mrs. Mart A. 
Hiplb, No. Manchester, Iud.

PHONE 2444.

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

White
Curtains

churn : T. H. 
flatin ! device. __

English patents : J. Currie, obstruction 
movers for trnmeare; W. H. Wall, nppa- 

loadlng and unloading trucks. i Company, Limited,
Toronto,

ratas for "Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infanta and Young Persona.”

Sis C*A*L*» A. Cam,ion, M.T>.
made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

I »Found Her Slaters Children.
A few days ago Mrs. J. W. Westlake 

wrote to Inspector James Stephen of the 
Agneastreet station, asking him to locate 
the whereabouts of Watkln ana Annie 
Gould, the two children of her sister. Mrs. 
Albert Gould, who died 10 years ago in 
this city.

The inspector received word yesterday 
that Albert Gould, father of the cMldrpn. 
Is employed by the Bertram Engine Work» 
Company, and th.it the «on Watkln Gould Je 
at his' home on Farley-avenue. The daugn- 
ter, Annie Gould, la at present employed at 
the home of a resident in Tarkdaie.

Brewers and Bottlers iWholesale Agents lr Cana**:
THE TORONTO PBARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturer,: JOSIAH R. NFAVE * Co., 

Pordlngbrldge, England,

BlanketsAug. 6, 1899.
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I am fail

ing very fast, — since January have 
lost thirty-five ' or forty pounds. I 
have a yellow, muddy complexion, 
feel tirea, and have bearing down 
pains. Menses have not appeared for 
three months ; sometimes I am trou-

—or—
properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

ALES, PORTERand LAGER;i
s

anti fled.
could not be found, and Brown bad to go 
disconsolate a'lone. Ôn the following even

ing, however, It wn* seen, and captured by 
one of the railway men and forwarded to 
Klrkendbrigbt to Its joyful owner.

EPPS’S COCOAt ■IN W001> OR BOTTLK.V
bled witJ» a white discharge, and I also 
have kidney and bladder trouble. . .
I have been this way for a long time, 
and feel so miserable I thought I 
would write to you, and see if you 
could do me any good.”—Miss Edna 
Frederick, Troy, Ohio.

144ndsiBr,

Standard Star 
Laundry Co

New York Central to New York and 
All Pointe Çast.

While there may be other lines, and good 
ones, the fact cannot he gainsaid that the 
New York Central ifr still In the le id.

Twelve magnificent through trains every 
day between Buffalo ard New York. Boston 
and points east and south.

Fare same as other roads. Through 
sleeping car from Toronto, which has a 
buffet where yon caivget a light lunch or a 
full meal at a nommai 
notice. Be srre you get the beat.

C. P. R. agents for full Information, cd

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Lager

COMFORTING 
Mulshed everywhere 
Ucacy of Flavor, Supe

rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don England.

BREAKFAST

Ollt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half *

GRATEFUL 
Distin 
for De

•«r
•*

SONG.
A wrinkle and a whitening lock 

Bespeak not Love's decay;
They only toll Time’s creeping clock 

Bents out the rounding day.x 
So send the song about, my. heart.
Old Time will bear thee in good part; 
Dole gains no bargain In his mart,

Nor Jonger leave to stay.

A tombstone and a heaped sod 
Proclaim not Love's decease;

They tell but of a lifted load,
A wayworn soul at peace.

So sing, my heart, thy loudest, best ; 
What tho our wheels be near the West; 
The sounder sleep and the sweeter rest 

Await us when we cease,
My heart.

Will save us when we cease.
« —XV. L. Watson.

I''x .... Limited, , 
<302, 304 AND 306 CI1URCN STREET <

36 HOFBRAUSept. 10,*1899.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I have 

used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound according • to directions, 
and can say I have not felt so well 
for years as I do at present. Before 
taking your medicine a more miser
able person you never saw. X could 
not eat or sleep, and did not care to 
talk with any one. I did not enjoy 
life at all. Now, I feel so well I can- 
itot be grateful enough for what you 
have done for me. You are surely a

V

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 

, invalid er the athlete.
W. It lit. Chemist, Ter onto, Canadlaa Agent

Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

MI had for year# patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery ana privations due 
Jo my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
bt drunkenness, which I oould give my 
hueband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
had done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as ho had not the 
resolution to break off cf his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.* ’

a? price and on short

246 <ri

Ales and PorterSUPPERCol. Peter»’ Su Rarest ion*
The Rural Deanery of Toronto, at a re

cent nr. raided the following resolu
tion : “That this meetings strongly endorses 
the action of the Bro nerhood of St. An
drew. at their recent convention, when 
placing themselves on record us protect
ing against the suggestion of Col Peters, 
made at the military banquet on Thanks
giving Day, and is sa*isfled that the Christ
ian sentiment of Toronto is strongly averse 
td any such proposition."

Rev, Mr. Manning Invited.
The congregation of the Dominion Square 

Methodist Church. Montreal, have invited 
the Rev. C. E. Manning of Bathurst srreet 
church to become their pasror for the next 
conference year.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels warm# and gives health 
la marvelous manner to the uye ones, ta

EPPS’S COCOA ye

to your 
I canwoman's friead. Thanking you a 

thousand times, I remain,
Ever yours

Misa Edna Frederick,
Troy, Ohio.

“Dear Mbs. I’inkham: — I have 
taken five bottles of Lydia E. Knk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and cannot 
praiae it enough. I had headaches,

DUGGAN MNEGAN YOU’RE ALL RIGHTCOMPANY
Positive preventive and oar* 

Liquor, Tobeeoo nod Drag Habits, 
frite for free treatise.

TUB ELECTRO-GOLD CHUB CO, 
Hamilton. Canada.

vMMlTeu
are th* inert In tfen market. Th >y ar 
made from the Rr.eat malt aad ksfa am 
are the genuine extract.

A woman expert In boxing, fendng and 
all gymnastics for women claims that bag 
punching build* up tissues, making thin 
women stout, snd also burning out un
healthy adlpoee tissue. A strong point In Its 
favor is that It does not require a teacher, 
and, unlike fencing, needs no antagonist, 
yet it le playing against an active opponent. 
In beginning it Is necessary to observe Just 
two rule». Suspend the bag oe a level with

PUMP WORKS
Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills. 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

36SENT FREE—A pamphlet giving «11 
particular#, with instructions how to take 
or give Samaria Prescription, sent free, in 
plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
-fonjidcrcd «vr«»clly confidential. Address 
^-The Samaria Remedy Co..23 Jordan St. 
loroDto, Canada Also for sale at Bing- 
*ain sDrug Store. 100 Yonge St.

The White Label Brain Only those who h*v* bed rtpnMet ose

Mgenul,,ei or wero »abUab“*^L°ff

!• A 6FRC1ALTW
To be1 had of alt First-Class
.... ... Dealers582 Yonge St., Toronto «
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9 FREE WATCHES,SMlEvery Breath a Stab
ore usually combined with sufficient lime, ! 
altlca and iron to make them self fluxing.
There ere several, good smelter sites 
Camp Hediey, and as the mountain

: The Slater Commonsense Shape i N NO GD Mloonditiohs.i^srarsiaar
MBgeth* 20 Jumbled letter* printed In the block* *• 1900, md »>l letters mart reach us mot later then that

»SSJSL^w^

TIw LClpully copper T J

...\ | Of the ta foot fitting shapes in which " The Slater Shoe ” is made, the ] 

" Commonsense " is a general favorite.

, > Ostensibly a business man's shoe, vary-

• > ing very little in width from the ball of A 
1 ’ foot to toe.

Will be most appreciated by gentlemen I

• > who buy shoes for wear and comfort H 
! i first, at the same time this shape is ■

J | strictly up to date.
< > Laced, button and elastic sides. Leath- i|
! i en most reliable and colon most fashion- m 

; J able. Every pair Goodyear welted.
< > prices $3.50 and $5.00 stamped on the If 

! ! soles in a slate frame—the makers' trade 

j I mark.

NN AA I '•V
:her Big /■ sides

ore very ateep, being on a (HI per cent, 
slope on Twenty tille Creek, all the ores 
will eventually be treated in the valley 
below Slmilkameen City, which adjoins the 
Indian reservation." Uodenratb.

oEO wpSOUTH AHER1CAN RHEUMATIC 
CURE doesn’t stop at relieving 
the pain — It goes right to the 
seat of the trouble and removes 
the cause.

f

sired, snj should there be more than 
free gold plated Watches to the l**t four f-eo

C.aadlan la

*ele, Will 

Hast Coal, 

Star, Genei 
Site.—Notes

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Q.ue., Nov. 16.—Morning sales : 

Oregon, 2000 at 16; sloean Sov., ouo, aoo 
at 0; Virtue, 1000 at 30!*. 600 at 31; Re
public, 600, 500 at 09%, 600 nt 60%; Big

Afternoon sales ; Canadian Gold fields, 
’600 at b%; Mont real-Loudon, low. 600 at 
6%; Virtue, 100O at 30%, 600 at 32, 600 at 
81%, 1500 at 31, 1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 
600 at 32, 500 at 31%, 1500 at 32, 600 at 
33, 500 at 32%; Sloean Bov., 5U0 at 0%, 600 
at 5%, 600 5%.

jThe GLIONNA-MARSICANO
■ Orchestra Î5Ï
jjAMIESON’SCBEENTACSALE

<
«

3
m Canadian 

Electrics sold u 
-Inued buoyant.! 
ifar Eagle ami 
he last named

Forgefs Land 
irand Trunk n 
*lrd 20%; Hu,

And what a boon this great remedy has been to thou
sands who had been for years wracked day and 
night by Rheumatism’s relentless grip—every 
step a pain—every breath a stab—every move 
an agony l

Beware of pain deadeners and pin your faith to a tested and tried 
remedy—a remedy that eradicates from the system the last 
vestige of the disease and whose cure is a permanent one. 
It relieves in 6 Hours.

Catalogue free.

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 123Yonge St.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Athabasca ... .:. 600 460. . 000 450
B. C. Gold Fields. 3 2%x 8 2%
nig Three ............ 2%' 1% -.............................
Black Tall .............. 12 0 12 9%
Brandon & G. C. . 9 6 :'r 8% _ 5
Butte #" B. (ass.).. 3 1% 3 1%
Canadian G. F. S. 8% « - .• 9 8%
Cariboo McK................ 73 titi 72 66
Cariboo Hydraulic. 145 125 145 120%
Centre Star!.............. 143 135 142 187
Crow's Nest ...........52.00 45.00 51.50 49.00
California ...
Deer Trail Con. .. 2% 2% 2% 2%
Evening Star .......... 7% 4
Golden Star ............ 5% 4% 0% (i
Glaut ............................. 3% 2% 3% 2
Hammond R. Con. 3% -3 
Iron Mask (ass.) ..38 20' 38 28
Jim Blaine ................. 0 6 0 6
King ............................... 6 3% 6 4
Knob Hill ............... 52 46 52 45
Lone P. Surprise. 10 7
Monte Cristo .....
Montreal G. F............
Montroal-London .
Morning G. (ass.). 0 6
Morrison (an.) ... 8 2% 3%
Noble Five 
North Star ...
Novelty .................
Old Ironsides ..
Olive ......................
I’a.vne................................
Princess M. (ass.).
Rambler Cariboo . 25
Republic ...................... 71
sloean Sovereign
Virtue ....................
War Eagle Con.
Watétloo 
White Bear 
Winnipeg ... .

0%.
Z

According to 1 
„eas failures 
ended Nov. Li 
vrevlous week 
week of 1899. 
were: Ontario 
wick 3. Prince 
2, Nova Scotia

| The aggregate 
i ’ minion for tbel

comparisons, an

total ore shipments from East Kootenay 
so far this year amount to 60,000 tons.

Klondike end Nome Gold.
Some indication ofthe course of gold pro- 

ducuon In Alaska and the Yukon Is foutv 
In the returns of the United States Ansa; 
Otnce at Seattle, to which a large propor
tion of the gold from the north flnUs Us 
way. The total receipts at that offlee tor 
the nine months eud.ng with September 
aie reported at *3.1.3,320 from Alaska, of 
which *462,893 came front other Alaska 
points and $2.710,427 from Nome. The re 
eeipts from the Atlin district In British 
Columbia were *493.116 and from the Xu 
kon *16,374,488. Undoubtedly some gold 
from Nome went to San Francisco . __ 
other points, but probably not enough tu 
ralae8be total to anything like the amount 
which the boomers promised us last spring.

There Are Others, Bet the

ABERDEEN RANGE | The
’ Question 
of Coal

« 8

Advances in Other Mining Issues— 
C.G.F.S. Dividend Declared 

— Sloean Shipments.

It is the best made.
É

- Montreal .. ..
! Toronto..............

H Winnipeg ..........
1 ’ Halifax ...........
El Hamilton .. .

St. John ............
Vancouver .. 

BL .Victoria .B

! Totale.

TheThe€ (77

WE HAVE 
20 STORES 
IN TORONTO

m S3 Best 
&r Home* 
• Have 

Them.

Beit

-M
I Cooks

Want
Them.

\
10 7

,31 81
3 1% 3 1%
5% 6% 5% 5%

' Assumes Extra Import
ance Just now.

It is only fair to remind you that 
buying an

CROW’S NEST COAL IS UP TO 200.

1 &
. ud

0 L'
North Star and St. Karen 

Ea«le, Payne, Repnblt.

ef Issues.

2%■War
5 1% 6n NodImperial 

Oxford Range
«Notes . 1W2 07 97*6 97 |

- 2% 1% 2% 1%
. 70 43 -70 47
. 14% 11% 15 12

88% 85% 88 85
3 1% 2% 2

23% 25% 24
67 69% 66

9 4 8 :
29 28 34 32

108 103 109
.... 3% •/% 3%

3% 3 3% 3
4 2% 4 2%

Morning sales : Golden Star, 500, 600
at 4, 600 at 41*; Virtue (W.L>.) 500 at 28%; 
Hammond Reef. 500, 500, 500 at 3; White 
Bear, 5000 at 3%, 1000 at 3, 1000 at 3%. 
Total 11,500.

Afternoon sales : Deer Trail (W.D.) 5000 
at 2%; Golden Star, 600 at 5%. 600 at 0, 500 
at 5%. 500 at 5%, 500 at 6, 800 at 6. 500 at 
8. 500 at 6%, 500 at 6%, 2000 at «%. 500 at | 
6%, 500 ait 6%, 500 at 6%, 500 at 6%. 500 at I 
0%, 1000 at 6%, 1000 at 6%; Hammond 
Reef. 500, 5000 at 3, 500 at 2%; Montreal-1 
■London, 500 at 5%; Pnncees Maud, 500 at 
1%, 500 at 2; Virtue, 500 at 31: Prlucess 
Maud, 500 at 1%; War Eagle (B.30) 1000, 
500, 10CO at 110: North Star. 500. 500 at 
67%: Golden Star, 500, 500, 500 at 6%, 500 
nt 614; War Eagle. (B;30) 10(10 at 110; War ' 
Eagle, 1000 at 108.- -Total 32,000.

Consols to-daj 
i higher than yH 

je American rai
I London.

In London a 
I steady, at 29s 

B In Paris at 4
*; 50c for the acH
6 KSf 11c for did 
' , at 68.92% |
) ’ Rand mines 1 

In London liai 
'* market to-day 

Bar silver il 
ounce.

Berlin ex chad 
pfgs. for eheqj 
bills 3% per cd 
per cent.

I Cl ilIP of the Slmilka-meen.
Greenwood, B.C., Nov. 7.—The annouuce- 

ment recently made by Hon. J. A. Turner,
Minister or Finance, that the Provincial 
Government had in view the construction 
of a line from the Boundary District to 
Penticton^ at the foot of Okanogan Lake, 
so aa to connect with the C.P.K. service o 
that lake and Its branch trotn the north 
end to Sicamous on the main line, has 
again directed attention to the poaeibM.ueb 
of the mineral resources of tnat section 
of the Yale district known generally at 
the Slmilkameen. One of the most enthu
siastic believers in the richness of th 
many cairips of that district Is Frank 
Bailey of Bimilkameen City. With a view 
to directing attention to this section Mr.
Baliey has published an accurate .nap 01 
a part of the Blnulkameen, embracing a, 
dozen or more of the best-known 
In speaking of the district to the 
sponuent of The World, he said: “I an 
ticipate much travel next year into the Sl
milkameen. This past season many Claim 
have been partiaMy developed and an et 
fort mad* to attract capital our way. Al- 
rehdy a number of town sites have be. 
placed, on. uiè market, such as Keremeos,
Oiaila, Princeton and Steiilkameen Clt), 
and with the opening up of the country 
they are bound to forge ahead.

‘ One of the best known camps, situated 
as it l8*ln the heart of the district, is 
Camp Hediey. The most Important pro
perty Ui this camp, on which steady devel
opment has been in progress for many 
months, and which is shortly to have a tho- 
roly equipped j mining plant in operation, is 
the Nickel Plate mine. It was located late 
In the fail of 1898. Shortly after It 
examined by J. O’Toole, Marcus Daly’s ex
pert, who secured a twelve months* i>oud
on a basis of $60,000. K. M. Rogers is in ntl. „n„ ^ .
charge of the development, and before the By-streets, about which application
bond had expired showed up over .$100,000 + a. ^censc may be made Being an in-
worth of ore. There are three veins oh forested party, Mr. Roaf felt he should re-
the claim, one of which is said to average J!gn 80 ***•*. matter can be dealt with

per ton. principally In gold values. In ln an «“Prejudiced manner.
The annual report will be made, it is £aTnP Hediey most of the properties are 

said, in Decernoer. The reported discor- i surveyed and a great many are Crown 
cry of ore on the Sell level at 1050 feet granted- Among the most Important groups 
seems to be authentic, tho the management I *n this camp besides the Nickel Plate, might 
is somewhat reticent, it is well kuo vn ! bp mentioned the Climax. Rollo, Ironsides, 
that the main War Eaglg^ vein forks In on | I>raw, Red Mountain. Wellington» 
the sixth level and, that some time ago the > Florence and Oro Plata all on
shaft was sunk to to* seventh levei, am ! east side of Twenty Mile
iliai very recently work was started ou I Creek. The Ready Cash, Roadsides, Red . 9rut xr . ^ . . ... _ , , , ,
the eighth level, which struck ore, altho Chiefs Copper King. Jubilee and Mana V., at 396 longe-street. tpa^* their ini vial
the drift on the seventh level was in bar-1 a,l(1 many others, are on the west of the announcement in this number ' of The
ten rock. The indications point to the I Indiai1 refine and Twenty Mile Creek. World 
widening of the ore body on the elahth "This cahip is easily reached from Kim- , ' ,
level or rather that the forks again unite Bkamecn City. w!4ch is situated on the ln theIr new premises Messrs. Evand A

main wagon road. 23 miles southeast of Co. have one of the most attractive store* j
Pr nceton and 22 miles northwest of Kere- on the street. They have not stopped _,__„..rrrk ni n pni«T rnwraHT
meos. The place Is already the ceil re of a here, however, buc have stocked it wiNi a TORONTO TO OLD POINT COMFORT,
large mining industry, and _as development complete range of toreign and domestic ,
progresses the population will grow. Its materials for ladies’ and gentlemen’s Une And All Winter Resorts in Florid*, 
location is an exee.leut one, compit lug sev- tai.ormg. While the md.es’ tailoring is Nassan, Cuba, and th« South 
eral large flats, which extend from ihe made a special feature of the business, the ! Via Washington,
base of the mountains in a fan-sùapod area most careful attention is given the gentle- ! -, *

Mining: Around Nelson. BC 2,° a e ,sl°9e to Simt'kamcen. men’s department, customers of both sexes The Lehigh Valley Railroad wKh .ts
'Tho Vmip i River. There is also an abundance of pure bung guaranteed perfect flttina well- Southern connections, Atlantic Coast Line,

dailV vZdï Jtolriîfbout 240 tons creek water for domestic purposes. The tailored gannems. Seaboard Air Line and Southern Railway.
?h ly,AThihntv?1 ^‘fa400‘ The shipments from Townslte Company Is Installiug a saw min Messrs Evans iV Co Ire youne men with forms the best and quick^t route to Floai-

am°Unt t0 15 tona Plant and making extensive preparations hrign, up to date id«s a^d ! “uvrongu da and all Southern wlter reaorta, via
Ta‘u„^d »t$700. to build up the pi ic\ knowl^d-e of their business From ri è Philadelphia and Washington. For ex car-

i* Min||-T5e management .Is Jns'al- “The ndlacent mining belt is about 8U mZm nrair I, rei ,Tin liT siun rates, sleepers and full Information,
avf în^'sJv?’0?0,P lo£?e mlne on the miles ln ul lth; running for over 40 miles in mem leaves their premises, in a finished cnl1 on or “ddresa Robert 8. Lewis, Cana- 
?°°,r d le,velR’ Tic smelter Is a northwest and southeast direction, from stat^ it recedes Ptheh- ireful o dlan Pas?cuger Agent. 33 Xonge-street,

~°S to.ns daily. No ore is pur Cooper Mountain to Bullion Mountain, and attention To this s diie mihPof ns Board Trade Building, Toronto,
chased, owing to the limited smelting fa- ln Andes Camp Hediey, Stirling Camp, ïpleSdd satisfaction they fre able to r
«‘.“ties. - Pearson's Camp, and Twenty. Eighteen, each of theUtmmv rasfomers *

Sixteen and Fifteen Mile Creeks; all of tnen many customers. Honored by Strathconn.
which are distinguished not only hy the in a recent letter to Mr. B. E. Walker,
number o$ flyst-elaes mining properties An Attractive Monthly. hon. president of the Mendel sohn Choir,
but by the lfir** extent of ore In sight And The November Canadian Home Journal Lofd Strathcona expresses his personal in
the high grade of their minerals. The ores furnishes very plain evidence of the rapid terest in the work of the chair, of whdse
of the district are chiefly arsenical iron, advances of this old-established monthly high standing be has heard so much. an<lk
which in Camp Hediey runs high in gold since it has come under the management of he assures Mr. Walk -r that he will be much

the J. 8. Robertson Company, th* well- gratified to extend his patronage to the
known publishers, in The Mail Building, choir. Should his absence in England for-
Toronto. The cover -of the current issue bid his attendance at the concert In Janu-
immedl.itely attracts attention, being print- ary, His Lordship still desires that his
ed in colt r*. and witn a large halt-tone name be associated with the society as It»
portrait, en.Lied “Th* Veteran,” and along honorary patron,
with It the familiar verse of J. A. Fruser,
“The Veteran.” The sentiment is a \ery 
happy one at this season, when Canadian

The feature of the -mining stock market 
to-day was the buying rof and the ad vance 
in Golden Star, which sold up to 6)4. The 
rise seems to be due to s concerted specu
lative movement ba*>û on rumors that the 
pending report upon the mine will be fa
vorable. Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate 
Is buoyant on the declaration of a 3 per 
cent, dividend. Crow’s Nest Coal sold up 
to 200. 6 Virtue, War Eagle and

Will Solve a Big Part of < ► 
the Expense Problem < >n

Their well-known economy in the use of coal always Saves many dollars in a ^ 
season—and the higher coal prices go the more dollars will be saved. Then 

- there’s all the added kitchen convenience and comfort to consider, 
v Why not call and examine these popular rangeai 
a Sold by leading dealers everywhere?

TORONTO AGENTS.

4
where you can sée a full line 
of over ioo styles and sizes 
of the popular

.
10$ •®

i You may see the Aberdeen hy calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queen St, opposite McCaul St.
Si m i

< >
oSOUVENIRPayne

bold their own and incline higher. War 
Eagle touched 110.

Wheeler A Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College^street. 
John Adnre, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas-

street.
T. E. Hoar A Co.. Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cote, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-road. East To

ronto.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace.
Co.. 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.
Tho*. Taylor, 790 Yonge-street.
J. 8. Hall, 1097^ Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
IV/wer Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 599 Queen west. 
F. W. Unttt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dina.
Geo. Hooper, 1366 Queen west.

THE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED. o .%
< >

M

86
%

C.G.F.8. Dividend.
The Canadian Gold Fielda Syndicate de

clared a dividend of 8 per cent, at their 
meeting, held In Montreal on the 14th Inst. 
The dividend is payable on Jan. 2 îext. 
The office of the company la at No. 181 St. 
j am*»’-street, Montreal. Partie» . holding 
scrip should Communicate with the trea
surer at the company at the above address 
as to having scrip transferred Into their 
own names; Transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 24 to 31.

< ► The
New York, N 

at the prinetpj 
for the week ci 
ances *2,319,71 
per cent., as vd 
ing week of la 
the elearanced 
crease of .6 pj

For the Don 
ances were ad 
471, Increase 
785,635. tnerea 
*2,50L601, dej 
*1,501.741; Ha] 
per cent. ; 8tJ 
crease 13.6 pel 
crease 37.6 pel 
Increase 19.8 d

Stoves and Ranges,in
cluding Hall Heaters, 
Base Burners, Steel 
Plate Ranges,Cooking 
Stoves, Domestic and 
Hotel Ranges, etc.,etc.

Please call at any 
of these addresses or 
write for booklet and 
prices :

camps.
comI < ►n rv, Jg

1 1 -

i
Li

oThe Gurney-Foundry Co.,
ifOAkl*

/

! Limited.
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVERMR. ROAF HAS RESIGNED. *K

ILicense Commissioner Severs His 
Connection With the Board for 

Obvions Hensons.

Falrvlew Corporation, Limited.
The meeting called By the directors for 

the 6th lost, at the offices of the company 
at Falrvlew, B.C., to consider 'the advisa
bility of promoting a company to take over 
the Sects and assume the liabilities of ttife 
corporation has been adjournea until Tues
day, the 4th day of December, lflOO, at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Koht. Fair, 290 Queen-street east. W. J. Whitten & Co.. 173 King St. E. 
Albert Maas, 534 Queen-street west. Shepherd Hardware Go.. 142 Dundas St. 
M Hancock, 75 Jaivïs-strceî. W. H. Sparrow, 298 Yonge-street.
J ' T Kinsman. 371 Yonge-street Adams & Hicks, 266 Parliament-street.
j‘ w. Allen, 1290 Queen-street west. G. W. Wallace, 437 Parliament-street.
I T. Wilson, 165 Queen-street west. Drummond & Stinson, Ruasell-atreet.

M. P. Warren, 90 York-strect.
Geo. T. Nunn, 356 Spadlna-avenue. 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street.

r?License Commissioner William Roaf re
signed from the board yesterday, it la 
understood that he te interested in the old (lavs ioo pals m me bacK aoo Udaegs? 

BieprwrossWiimi? „
lie f iioteg odwq? r'a;,lc

y and your mind weak, and your memory gone. Write
at once for a free 5 days treatment of •• Dr. Kohr’S 
World Renowned Restorine,” and prove its 

__ worth. Thousands cured by a 30 days treatment. Why 
will it not cure you? Delay means ruin to you. It is 

ItegiS contmusl postponements that wreck lives—it will 
wreck yours if you do not act Immediately. '

A free ,5 days trial carefully mailed in plain pack- 
^7//% age, will -convince you, that Dr. Kohr’s Cele* 
Ç//V/ brated Restorlne Medicine will do all we 

claim for it. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with a guaranteed cure or refund of money, tot *3.00. 

Send for sworn Canadian testimonial* received within the last twelve months.
Or. ROHR MEDICINE CO., P-dV^nwar |Vi 2341. MONTREAL.

Oi
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Telegram property at the corner of King Then doF. W. Wilkes, 106 Dundas-street. 
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge-street. 
M. Conley, 803 and 805'Yonge-street. 
E. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction. Warm Words.{

iposlng 
de aln(m

i
War Eagle. The Gurney-Tilden Cui»,. There is much said on the heating 

question, but the warmest words we 
have heard have been the warm words 
of recommendation of our Coal and 
Coke mixed as a money-saving fuel
One-Half Ton of- MT
Any Size Coal. J |

!
MESSRS. EVANS A CO.'S NEW STORE

V

Ladies’ Tailoring: a Special Feature 
of the Business.

Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers
-

Messrs. Chas. H. Evans & Co. have 
moved into a handsomely fitted new store HAMILTON, CANADA. mi

Wholesale Branches-TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.P
One-Half Ton of,11'f1. 
Crushed Coke.' J

Per 
Ton

This is the cheapest fuel In the 
world, and once tried, you will use 
nothing else.

♦■

Sloean Ore Shipments.
1 he output of; ore from Jan. 1 to Oct. 20 

amounted to 40,000 tons, valued at $1.000,- 
Cdu, as compared with 58,000 tons, va’ued 
at $1,740,000 for the whole of 1899. N

Dr. Spinney BEST FRESH MINED COAL& Co.
The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years' experience.

1 Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women

(I •1

OFFICES:78 Queen St. East. ^
2379
8377

20 Kin* Street West 
416 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Qrueen Street Bast 
415 Spadlna Avenue 

1352 Queen Street West 
578 Queen Street West 

Esplanade Bast, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Bast, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yaage St. at C.P.R. Croatia*

DOCKS—Foot of 
Yonge Street1Phones

N.17,19,20,22,24,27,29i
No ftxperimerits. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache. 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion. with slignt burning, speedily cured. 
111.00D poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotcncy and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

4 art core le. Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured 
No cutting. $1000 for iailure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors. SB 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don t delay. Decide nt «nee, this very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

KOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Houle Treatment.

r
North Star and St. Bugrene.

The No-rth Star management continues to 
ship 100 tone daily to the smelter. Th 
St. Eugene so far has Continued to ship 

$ regularly from 100 to 175 tons daily. The
Cottam’s birds

: •Fathat is birds fed on Cottam’s 
Seed, are found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their re
quirements in this- changeable 
climate.
KflTlfP ' s»ar. cottas* t co. tonnes, *
11V 1 lk. *v label. Contents, manufantir ed under 
e puent*. itllheiNWAtely—MUD RUE*9. Ivc. : 1’ttRVd 
IMMLDStt. 4c ; 9WU). 10-.. With COTTA* S SKH> y eu 
get tklx 26c. rorth for 16c. Three times the value of 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTlAlS 
itiwt-ted BIRD BOOK. % pages-eeet free 25c.

2456

at once.

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. A]

Bn Route to Caltfon&ln.
, A party Of passengers from the New

soldiers are returning from fciouth Africa. England States and Canada passed thru 
i v.enty-eight large pages, enclosed in the the Union Station yesterday morning en 

attractive cover, and brimful of Interest- route to California, 
log and entertaining rqgdlng. The spe- special cars, which 
<aUi pcipei un ’ a' a.* Women and Strange Grand 
Customs of the Maoris,” illustrated witn 
hall'-tone engravings, gives a valuable and 
well-written account of this aboriginal race 
of New Zealanders, that is now last disap
pearing by Intermixture with white blood, 
and tells of the special beauty of the 
Maori belles. A strong Canadianism al
ways marks the Journal, and is in evidence 
in th* number of- special stories and 
sketches written tors its columns, lnclud.ng 
a valuable contribution on the Rebellion 
of 1837, by Hon. Freeman Talbot, now in 
his 90th year. Aside from the continued 
serials that are running through the journ
al there will be found short stories by i 
Rudyard Kipling, Cutcliffe Hyn£ Clinton1 
Ross and others. The regular departments 
of Fashion, The Home-Maker, Young Can- Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 
ada, Music, Art and Pages In Waiting, are 
of particular Interest this month, not for- i 
getting, always, a valuable feature of rp*
paper, two pages of music. The publish- Homo Cure Without Pain. Danger, 
era report a large sale for the Canadian Operation or Detention From 
Home Journal among newsdealers in ail 
parts of the Dominion, whilst the direct 
growth of their subscriptions is such that 
within the four months that the J. s. Rob- eus specialist to send free by mail his meth

od that cures rupture. It enables the suf
ferer to try it first, and thus know beyond 
doubt that it will cure him before parting

mJ( THE ELIAS ROGERS ï ajr Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For

They occupied two 
were attached to the DR. SPINNEY & CO.

*9» WOODWARD AVE., 

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich.

Trunk express.

Mr. Griggs Will Retire.
Washington, Nov. 16.—At the Cabinet 

meeting to-day Attorney-General Griggs 
made tbe formal announcement that on 
March 4 next he will retire from the Cab
inet. Mr. Griggs wlU leave the President’s 
official family for purely business reasons.

Life. 8 yTHE BEST188] M

C0AL&W00DINSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME. -HI FRENOH_ REMEDY
t

;3 Chairs "Tables ■9 »
«Free Rupture Cure r*--

MARKET RATES.
♦*♦♦*♦♦♦«

This successful and highly popular remedy, at 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bicurd, 
RnsUn, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine* all 
thr desiderata to be sought in n medicine of the 
kind and surpass s even ;hmg huherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
removes

for Hire. offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellealey ErireeL 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
t68 ueen Street Weak

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

AWho Are Ruptured.

bl. *h»r, time, olt^n a lew d«>r only 
liiechmges from the urinary organs, 

eupereeding injections, the nee of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other seriou* tlisenee*.

“aU

I f you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

the Day’s Work.
It Is certainly a generous offer of a fam- aEv THERAPION No. 2

for impuni) «il Uie on>od scurvy, pnn| 
blotche*. pains and swelling of the joints. *i 
daryr symptoms.gout. rheumatism, and all dis 
for which it lias been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
of sufferer*’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the b»dv.

V

lie*, epots.ertson Company have, controlled the paper 
the lists have nearly doubled.

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip South or 

West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with it» 
wealth of antiquities and grand natural 
scenery. Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav
ing Toronto and West via evening trains 
reach St. Louis next day at 2 p.m.: Kansas 
City same evening, 9.30; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next day. Special low 
rate excursions during November and De
cember. Full particulars at. R R. Ticket 
Offices or J. A. Richardson, District Pass
enger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

ers/

The Schomberg Furniture Co., yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction. u 
Subway, Queen Street West.

HI
Northern

week of Nd 
Missouri, ] 

for Bepteml 
N.P. earn! 

Increased *1

THERAPION No.3
for iieWtiusexiirfiinu.ui,impaired vitalin .sit eplees- 
ness, and all the distressing consequence* of 
early error, excess residence in hot, unhealthy 
climate». See. x It powenses surprising |>ow. r in 
realorinr strength and rivnur to the «lehilit

THERAPION-1:.^
CueiniM» *u«l Mei - want* tuivugnoilt the World. 
Price in England 2/9 Si 4/6.* In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required.su id observe 
ab ve Tra.le Mirk, which is a l»c-»imile of word 
“ Thbramon ” a* it appears on the Government 
6tamp ( in white letter* oa a red gronnu) affixed to 
every package by order of Her Mjÿesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

661 ajid 653 Yonge-atreet. 36
-rXj

1

0NGER COAL CO’Y,■u F

» & Bnchanaj
Toronto, std 
exchange rd

4zS

fé 24Climited.
240

______ . 1*1
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131 II

B&TABLI8HED 185ft. * K J

As manufacturers and fitters of Trusses, 
we do not take second pface to anyone liv
ing. During the last 40 years this business 
has been conducted on strictly honorable 
principles. We warrant every Truss we 
put on. and when patient is not satisfied 
we return the amount paid in full.

*>,Florida, Nassau, Cuba and All South
ern Winter Resorts.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad, with Its con
necting lines at Philadelphia and Washing
ton, makes it the best lhie via Washington 
from Canada to all Florida and Southern 
Winter Resorts. Tickets via Atlantic Coas: 
Line, Seaboard Air Line and Southern Rail
way to all points in Florida and the South. 
Winter Excursion Tickets now on sale. For 
full particulars call om or address Robert 
S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, .13 
Yonge-street, Board Trade Building, Toron-

1216

N/Y. Funds j 
MonVI Fund 
Demand Std 
60 days sigh! 
Cable TransXÜ

mÆI 1
r

i
36 P. BURNS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
mt IS ?1

■ v.

AUTHORS & COX,i Demand at I 
Sixty days']|t

. » Toronto, Canada.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Prince*» Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Qneen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4284 Yonge St., 
telephone #298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. _ 246

Manufacturers of Trusses, Surgical Ap
pliances and Artificial Limbs, 135 Church, 
street, Toronto.

.Are making a specialty of 
Men’s, Youths' and Bovs’ 
Tailor-made Suits. (All 
styles and shades.)

Save money by buying 

your clothing at the

The local 
on call 5 

The Ban 
3 15-16 to 4| 
rate, 4 ped 

Money d 
cent.

JULIUS W. f BISHOP.
6to.L. W. KNAPP, M.D. with hard earned dollars. By merely send

ing your name and address to Dr. w. S. 
South Side Presbyterians. Rice, Dept. K, 18 'Vlctorla-street, Toronto,

The call of the South Side Presbyterian Ont., he will, gladly send you the free trial 
Church to the Rev.Alfred Gandler of Hall- at once without Its costing yon a cent, 
far will be settled on the 29th of this Julius W. Bishop of Bishop's Crossing, P. 
month, when the Halifax Presbytery meets, Q-, says: “I am thankful to say.that Dr. 
The Rev C. S. Macdonald and the Rev. luce's method cured me." Wm. Blgford of 
It Douglas Fraser will go to Halifax to Blshofp Mills, Ont., says: “It cured me per. 
represent' the South Sid" congregation amt manentlv of bad rupture of many years." 
present the call to the Presbytery. Hundreds of others have received the same
v marvelous cures and all unite ln saying it

Is the most remarkable method ever dis
covered.

i/o .lot fail to write at once for this free 
method and tell your ruptured friends 
about it or write for them.

For the convenience of ladies who wish

i
How any man may quickly cure ntmseit completely braced me up 1 am lust as

after years of suffering from sexual weak- iOnW.T.. . ; me_ up' 1 am Jus- as
n..„ vitality night losses "gorous as when a boy and yon cannot
neas, lost wtanty, mgnt losses, varicocele, rtsilse bow haonv l- sm "
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to "Dear sir i, ,
full size and vigor. Simply send your name fully Reau’lts^ero WOrhte.a beantl'
and address to Dr. L. w. Knapp, rtm ed. ’ strength nnrt aCt'r bet 1 ueed" 
Hull Bfclldlng, Detroit, Mich., and ne win returned and enlareJm^r, ,hlTe comPletulf 
gladly send the free receipt with rail tu- tnctory." ulargement la entirely eatis-

rectlons so that any man may easily cure "Dear 61r,-Yoar. was receive* ,
himself at home. This Is certainly a most bad no trouble In mMUn.^1 re 
generous offer and tbe following extracts, celpt as directed and ~n treroLn 
faken from bl. dally man, show wn.t t 1, a tcon to wrok ”n.

men think of his generosity. ”i>,V)T™ lB al,e- ««ngth and rtgoï ■
i sir —Please accept my «nccre All correspondence la «tr*or'

thireks fof vours of recent date. I nave tlal. mailed In plain, sealed mÏ.i CO““<1;'“' [. treatment n thoroogh teat and receipt 1. tree f’or the .e,km,””l0»ew|^
I! ^./benefit has been extraordinary, it baa! every man to hay. it. * *“ ùe waata

Nervous Debility. Ni
H ESTABLISHED 1861ESTABLISHED 1881

COALAND WOODExhausting vital drains (tbe effects of 
early follies)thorough!y cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or, Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old

Flags of All Nations
153 KING STREET EAST.

Montreal 
On#TfcV 
Toronto, xi 
Merchentsl

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 
. . AT LOWEST PRICES ... ,

M’GILL & CO., j
Head office and Yard : ! Telephone I Branch office end Yard:
Bethttret A Parley eve. | SSS8 I 420 Qween Wean V

Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 

Washington, Not. 16.—The population ftj tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
to call personally there Is a lady attend- Hawaii.as announced by the Onsns Bureau. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to W 
ant thoroughly versed ln applying the, i* 154,001, as against 100,020 in 1896, an 
method to women. 26 J increase of 41.2 per cent.

Train Jumped the Track.
The engine and tender of the Grand 

Trunk train from Buffalo left the rads at 
Beamsvllle yesterday morning while on Its 
way to Toronto. None of the passengers 
were hurt, but all received a shaking up. 
They arrived at the Union Station about 
10 o’clock. . # ,

WM.Hawaii Grows In Population.

p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarrle-street, scuta- 
j east comer Gerrard-rtnef. Toronto. 24* This signal
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i

A. E. AMES & GO.,BSSfHsSS SUFFERED 15 YEARS
to 28c; wcot.ru, re ,U < p eking at

____ _ ____ 27c. _______
nS^Qu^?Ti,0itî!Oru TrtoBt“o;' «.«a- Doiu|,s KMner p‘“* Cwcd alter Ertry-
ern, $13.50 to $15.50. Copper—Qu.et; broker, thing Else Fulled.
*«; exchange, $10.76 to *17. Lead-QUet;
««7; s;ruetfas?8:7.*4'2%*2u’rmT’fate8- Mr- Wro. Brundage, a highly respected 

Quiet. Spelter—Firmer ; domestic, $4.xl% resident of Jasper, Grenville Co., Ont., a 
to s4.82>4 Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; No. I eut of whom appears here, suffered all 
,™iv0„'ij*c' ®lld> qu'et; Cordova, 'J Vie to aort8 0f tortures for over fifteen years as 
hid; cent f u‘mflU(w’a * result of kidney trouble. So pleased is 
sugar, 3-V. The marketer coffee futures he at being cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills 

opened steady, with prices 5 to 10 points that he has given the following statement 
higher on Havre and Hamburg cables, caus- 0[ his eaao.
Ing covering without Increased public srre- 
matlon. The market eased off liter on ao- 
Bence of Brazilian cables and an absence 
of spot buyers; closed easy at a net loss 
01 6 to 10 points. Total sales, 22,(XX) bags;
Inc u 1 ig.Nov. «.65, D- c. «.55 to H.K5. M 1 c 1 
6.75 to 6.80, April 8.80, May 8.85 to 6.0»,
July 6.85, Sept. 6.00 to 7.05, and Oct. 7.00.

Desirable Office to let in theCommerce, xd............. 1B8 149 152 140
• 221 220 221 220
. 285 234V* 236 234

225 223
; wo% 102 m

235 225
203 200

WHEAT IS SÏIEI FALLINGImperial, xd. ...
Dominion..............
Standard, xd. ..
Hamilton, xd. .. 
box» scotla ....
Ottawa, xd. ........
Traders’, xd. ...
Hr.,tab America 
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid 
Imperial U.e ..
Canada Lite ..a...4 ... ... • •• rr-

f|<,ji.. Issues Buoyant, as m National Trust 137 134V* 13.
TTw-.h Advance. CW. ̂ o. ^'t 7nT. !^ £ ««

■ast Co»., War Ea.,e, 0.,d.-:~#e«’J3«S ...go ™ ^

, General Electric, Twin City. , Ont. A Qu’Appelle.. 05 ... 65 ...
mc-Note. and Go..,». J. S M mi *% World Office.

World Office. Tor. Elec. Light... 138 136 137 136* Friday Evening. Nov. 16.
. ranadlan swum^VCt^avN°General d“e”reftmEdC.!: ’no 108*100 lu>S% In Liverpool today wheat loutres declln-

'üfSî? rold UD^vér 176 Two City con- London Elec. Light 115 113% 114% 113* ed %d to %d per cental, and maize op-
KI<T?,mm'aut Pavne Crow's Nest Coti Com Cable .... .. 171% 172 172% 172 tlons rallied %d to %d oer (WWal.
'»"’lt X1,i Golden star were strong! ilo' coup, bonds.. 102 101% 102 101% l-ar.s wheat luturcs declined 25 centime.,
W,r, Earned sdvinclnv to 6 I do! rog bonds ... 102 101%. 102 101% and ttowr 20 to 35 centimes. .
,he lari named advancing to 8. ! Telegraph .. ... 120 ... 120 Chicago wheat futures to-day declined / ^ . . I' , . Montreal Produce.

___ ,,, ... to-dav nuoted* Bell Telephone .... ili% 169% 172 160 l%c per bushel, and closed near the bot- , A 1 jrnpf', nest IS com Tort _ Montreal, Nov. 16.—Flour—Receipts, 12*10
F°Tn4m^«ra, Srf S4’! "-oud ltich. jt Ontario.. 108% 107$ 106% 107 tom. Cora options lost %c per bushel. ; “ IsOrllCi 8 IlCSt IS Comfort bhla; market quiet. Patent w.nter. *8.TO

Gr,*id «XV^HadïnxBuv 2214 Anaconda Ham. Steamboat .... 100 ... 100 Argentine wheat shloments this week Itself, Compared With living With *? f8:83; patent spring, *4.30 to $4.70:
third 2W. Hudson Bav -2%. Anaconua ^|lw# 10g% 108% 108% 108% 776.000 bushels, against. M03WO bushels uut ’.T,. 6 straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none;

Landau St. K.v.'. .? ... 155 / ... 155 corresponding week of 1890. Malse «bip g man With R IlVCr. mipeifine, none; str ng bakrs,*4.10 to $4.30;
Aewrdlngto Iti GDu° il’o.thc busb Haûlfa. L. Tram... » e|% - “urTpoul receipt» 'of wheat during the Is life Worth living SO . yOU 2 Man/hard*'88c To OC^'crom, toe* to 45c;

—SKs~y£vssis %srJrs*i-.:■£ «■‘a ™ * th.,deP=„d, „P<„, ,h« cw^rsasaswns

%.postsstwr ssrsar**:-» ass s sw?** “• “t"- And,.mill.i<,n„l,1:"*dc- s™». "e~i. v &.*&RyJSiâ/ir'AUitr gyr.™»» ■»■»:jsirL&'trjAsrss « p™d «p»» *r«’* wb. tfRMsss.r»»”uSts

l Nora Scotia and Brltlsn voium a i»„Vne Mining . .. 87% 86% 88 86 cars last Friday, end 803 cars a year , r rousiw ter. townships, 20c to 21c; western, Veto
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- Cariboo iMcK.) .... 75 67 75 ... ago. J. U. AYER COMPANY, 18c; eggs, lfc to 13c. .. _ „ _______

I Jnlon fOT the past week, xx ith the usual Golden Star.............. 6% 5 6 5 ------------ Pracriesl Chemists Lowell, Msw. ------------ Mr. Wm. BbUNDAQ*.S;> "“riEmis. are as follows: ! Virtue ............................ 32% 30 36 33 Leadlne Wheat Markets. rtscoesi ci.emi.tt, w “■ Chee.e Markets. Tmr TVx.w Kttxwtv Pii.l Co.
retapa 1-1 sous, are 1Qon 1880. | Crow’s Nest Coal..-201 109% 200% 2>0 . Following are the closing quotations t» --------------------------------------- Brantford. Orrt., Nov. 16.-At the cheese bave baen troubled with

Nov. 15. Nov. 10. North Star .............. 09 07% 99 96% jay at important wheat rentres: «yw’i Sinaparill» ] Ayer’. Htw Yigur market today 2585 boxes were offered, of BlNTUMS, Hu ... - th,
I Montreal ......................... $17.304.571 $16.341.033 Brit. Cnn. L. & I... ... 60 .................... cash. Nov. Doc. May. Ayn’.Pill. Ayer’s Chewy Peererel which 1075 were sold, namely. 1590 at 10%c. backache and kidney t ,
■ Toronto ............................W 785.635 10.m,m gn. Uodth.!.. 7» ..................... Chicago.............$.-- i* V'AI«C« Aye,’. Couî.» »o at l0V4c. The market adjourned fori he last fifteen years, so bad at time, that 1

1 SrB • £ ::: ::: ST,.SS :::o™ ^ 12 ZZiW- r* Yheverything,
fe.:::::: M ™ :v. :v. °0T ^v.^ for kidneytrcwe, but nothin,

Vancouver .................. 1.053.668 8S2.207 Hamilton Prov.................. Ill ................. Detroit "red ..0 76 .... 0 76 0 80% =" .............. 1 ■■"=» were boarded, 034 wMte, balance colored: seemed to do me much good.
Victoria .. ................... 721.730 584,070 Huron A- Erie .................. 173 .................... do w'nite ... 0 76 .......................................... .. Write for shinning tags Oorresnondence- ^ offeTed for both; none sold. Buyers A friend suggested that I try Doan,

’ ------------------- —e—«“>• • 163 .................... n i “*•' ' soiirited PP * * ^ present: Logan, Welsh, Pruyner and Bird- Kidney Pills. The
Totale...............................$35.480,713 $34,301,217 ^ upetta!^ *^1. .. 70 ... .................... Northern ... 0 74 0 74 . 0 72% 0 77% ___ ;____ """ **'"• ________ great relief, and the second box has so

i Notes tty Cable. London & Canada'.! 75 ... I" III l‘hir'Aa'\ 0 76 ................... .. .... Chico Market. Chleueo Gosat». completely cured ms that' I feel like S

I b .\uierlcan rails fractionally higher In ' * R;.............. .................... Mlnneanolls. No. Trade to-day. ... . y- „. Wheat—Opens weak and has so continued way you think p'frOper, and I hope it may
I London , , Peoples Kn .................... 1 hard .......... 0 75% .... .... .. , Open. High. Low Close thrumit the session. Bulls are thorriy de- t* y,, mean, of inducing some sufferei
I In Lindon at 5 P.m. bar silver closed ReTlfiaU .66 V.l ------------- , "^-7,n ' " n ” , 72% and bears over-confident. Th« to try Doan’s Pills. "Wm Brundage.
F steady, at 29s 11-lfid per ounce. Torontc Snv & L.. .. I2fl ................... GRAIN AND PRODUCES* Com—Dec" ***** 35X4 35U 8UPPort ha» been poor and the se.i- Doan’s Kidney Pills are superior to
t In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes lOOt Toronto Mort ro 771A ------------ ................ o*v Si/ -dv ?4:S ,n* ^ aggreeslye. Cash demand not so-i uo**1 Aianey r\ s m y*
i KOc for the account. Exchange on London „t* 11 *in a m • Tmnorini «»nk xd Flour-Ontarlo patents. In bags. 13.76 to Oat^Dec. . . . . . . .  22^ 22 21% 21% u”fnt for enstÿn shipment, but good from any other remedy for backache, lame

rarche9,iCE- SDln,shtours — j*?SSS&Sa£s$i hs “.s ’ils SyM^“aopen 1 H^O: Price. Ran <>- «»* m R|b^,-. -*g Jg 6 25 6 30

29%d P«i?Stre’»H’foor'M*lV’t Vn"Ste'1'' * Wbe.t-Ontarlo red sod white, north | - , T‘"l6 "âï^T'wh » Nta 1 ^ HVnu*rkptCd*cBnea0 ^ followe*1 morB for Joan’, Kidney Pills and refuse sub-

ounce. ( entre Star, 1000 at 139%. ■ and west, easy at 64c: goose quoted easy Liverpool, Nov. 18.—(12.30.1—Whrat.Nox 1 Corn showed firmness up to noon on de- stltutee.
Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 44 1 1 p.m.. Ontarl° Bank. 10 at 1-7, a g~(. weat. No. 1 Man.toba hard, 00e, tl?r- ‘prlng 6s4d; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 8%d; ped termlned support from the bull leader,

pfgs. for cheques. Discount rates: Short c£‘“r*S'IO?lM 4*. grinding In transit, at Toronto; No. 1 winter, 6s 0%d; corn, new, 4s 0%d; P®*®; Phllllpps: it broke finally on selling by
bills 3% per cent.: three months’ bills 4% imVi l.vC?’ r'eaia0 -Six m Ke^bUc. WXk Nor,hern at S8c, grinding, In transit, at 6s 8%d: pork, prime western mess, 72s. Ioc>) profcaslonals. Cudahy, Fraiser. Fried- Lambs, per cwt...........................
percent JrR; î®* “L08^’.’Ï?’ 5? Cf?w„® Toronto. ’ <S’«5rlnie we6tern- 6.fl: man, Comstock and others. Th» November Sheep, butchers’ ......................

The B.^Ie.,1-.. ^ B;cFdÛt‘lrj Oats—Quoted atl^. north and west ^^kPl^l ^

New YoritNov in.-^baTilearances ^ ^ Wh‘te' &3i tXT' 52^Æ' ^ ‘bS"

at the principal cities of the United Stan Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 20. Bariev-Quoted at 39c to 40c for No. 2 steady: corn, quiet. Oats hare been about sTeady rarely n sows"...............................
for the week endedNov. 15 show totai clear- loo at 234%; Imperial, 20 at 225; C.P.R.. we6ti ond No. 3 extra, 38c; No. 3 at 37c. ; Liverpool-Open-Wheatsoot steady; No. ^5, ,ow® w!Ul whret. lîicre has been Mags 7
suces $2,310,731.420. am increase of 14.1 «5, 60. 60. 25 at 88%; Toronto Electric ------------ :1 standard Cal.. 6. 2%d to 6e 3>6d; Walla, a ,lfaht wld^ilmr on th( tSmW-Miy stofea .
percent., as compared with ihe correspond. Light, 7 at 136%; General Electric. 10 at peas-New 57%c, north and west, and 59« , 5s U%d to 6s OWL No. 2 red winter, 6a aiffeiîece Chnnring to-dav 2e to Skalxmt
lug xveek of last year. Outside of New York 175%. 10 at 175%, 10 at 176, 10 at 176%; east. | to 6s Id; No. 1 Nor. surins. 6s 3d to 6s a 1 tlbri Is ding in Ïï w, of rtangmg.
the clearances were *744,776,151, an In- do. pref., 20 at 108%: London FJectric ------------ - 3%d: futures, steady: Dec. 5e ll%d. March J' , it bi not on 'he ^l^ofviJrday
fr«« •» P” <;ent- Light, 11 at 113%: Cable. 25 at 172: To- Rye-Quoted at 46c north and west. |«s 0%d. Malse. spot «toady: mixed Amerl- PJi,i^ds opened shade easl« on more

For the Dommlou of Canada the clear- ronto Ry„ 25 at 108%: Carter-Crame, 10, ' ------------ I’can, 4s to 4s 0%d: futures, steady; Nov. 3s h(/4 thnn evnee^d .rod îfte^Wla nd-
ances were as follows: Montreal $17,304, 10. 25 At 105%: War Eagle. 450 at 106%; Corn-Canadlan, 30c at Toronto; Amerl- n%4, Dec. 4S 0%d. Jan. 3s 10%d. Flour, îaneed”"T kLiT/X* D^vmber^d Janu-1

3’8 ilr WQl’; Toronto HO.- Republic, 500 at 68%, 1000. 500 at (»; Gold- can, 44c to 46c on track here. Minn.. ISs 9d to 20s s??^v“»nd J^vniw0^^ bv the bn"k-1 New York, Nov. 16 -Beeves-Itecetpts,
765,635. lucre» sc u.5 per cent. : Winnipeg en Star, 2000 at 6: Crows Nest Coal, In. ——— Imndon—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet r h , t '„ld PMar- ]6uu- steers, 10c to 15c higher ; bulls,steady;
S2.ira.601, decrease 2.3 per cent.; Halifax 500, 50. 13 at 200: North Star, 1000 at Aran-City mbit sell bran at *1350 and and steady; cargoes La Plata. Feb., March, 2* etaïa eaSÏ?m, selling b? of the fat cowsTstrong; others, 10c to 15c off and
*1,501,741; Haml'ton, $847,838. Increase 3.4 96%. «harts at $16.00, In car lots, f.o.b, Toronto. 2Ss M filers; on passage. 20s (Id, buyers, nfckera snd d«ime m ^ln market W stow 8teera *4.S) to $5^0; tope, $3.80;
percent: St. John, N.B., $773,449, in- ------------ .n re va ,h. K. „ , fine and heayy: parcels No. 1 hard, Duluth, [dvlLnuroh0«.Jnunrv^aSonbre-.k« oxm and stags, $4.10 Md $4.50; budis, $2.,W
creaas 13.6 per cent.: Victoria $721,191, In- Mowtreel Stocks. . laSm uv* ra!»Uborrcf* .m'lreeV'iM*'rîînîraî 6teank Dec - **•> sellers, odd. English stocks are still smàl)P 22 000 hogs to- to $3.50: cows, $1.25 to $3.60; choice fat
crease 37.6 per cent.; Vancouver $1,053,668, Montreal. Nov. 16.—Closing quotations io- barrel, on track at roranto, country markets quiet. Malse. on passage, morr^ W 8 cows, $4. Cables quoted live cattle 8low ! we.»xe.itN hue and Murine Assurance Co»
Increase 19.3 percent. day: C.F.R., 88% and 88; Duluth, 3% and ,n CBr ,ots- ________ quiet and steady: cargoes mixed American, morrow’ ________ at io%V to 12c; tops, 12%c; reirlgeratur 2iSCHkA-Ak tire jrasurauiü Cat

5; do. prof. 16 and 14: Cable. 172% and „ . . steam, Jan., 196 4%d. sellers: parcels mix- i.nrav. live ■Tarir beef, lower, at 9c to 9%c per pound. 6tt.)>- NaauiXAl. Fir. Assurance Co,On Wall-Street. 172; Richelieu, 10h% and 107^; Xlou.rval | Toronto Sugrar Market. ed American, eteam Nov.. 20e l%d s^l: ______ * * ment», 492 cattle and 41t$0 quarters ot CANADA Accident and l'lnte-Gla»» Co.

Altho to-day’s hnsines. In stocks did not Rv - 277 and 276%: do. new. 267 a*ed; St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- era. Rerelnts of llv. «reek —ere fair m mr beef. Calves—Receipts, 480; reals, steady; LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance C’c.
recover to the fnU measure of last week’. Halifax Ry„ 95% and 83: Toronto Ry.,lte% lows- Granulated, $5.«3, and Nu. 1 ye. ow, Paris-Open - Wheat, barelv steady; ;oaoosed of"Tin ratrie 1653 hog? grussers, easier; abjut all sold, vea.s, $5 ONTARIO Accident luaura-ice Co.
In point of volume the tone of the trad- and 108%; St, John By.. 110% and lli%; $4.23. These prices are tor delivery here, Nov. 20f 20c, March and June 21f 70c. rf,C„°J5D^,s i?mh« «^on ihoge’ to $8.50; little caives, $4; graseers, $2.50 LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Km
tog^nd the showtog of strength wire The Twin City, 65 and 64%; Montreal Gas» 203 car load lots 5c less. Flour, barely steady; Nov. 26f 15c. March „„t to $3.25 Sheep and Lambs-Rece.pts, ; ployers' Liability, Accident and Comme»

lmoollncTnd sub.tanüal IhatTia” and 202; Royal Electric, 208% add 2)8; . -------- 7- and June 27t 80c. French country market» M04; *eeP; Mow; lambs, s.e.dy: C-. ice | furriers’ Policies Issued.
ken mX sincc the ™vllof „ X ear.y Montreal Teh 170 and 168: Befi Teh, 1751 ST. LAWHBNck MARKET. »™. , c, -p^t^tow weM-flnUhed «ntoaîT Mnl » «S»» sheep, $5.50’ to *4.25; cUs. ' OFFICK8-10 Adelalde-s.ree, East Phone.
deaUngs the speculation showed a disposi- 3n(,„Dominion Coal 43% and 43%; do. ------------ Liverpool-Cloeo-Wheat spot, steady; brought torwald. 8 32; lambs, $5 to $3.85; culls, $4; Canada 502 and 207- 846
Hon to look for leadership and power lead- luK' Receipts of farm produce were large, 1 8’d'n,1*e'J Cj1- bs £%d to 6a 3%d; There were no fresh arrivals of shipping luinh*i 35.86. Hogs—Receipts, 5003; none
ers at hand to Inaugurate intiting advances «"d J34 : Canada Cotton. So offered ; Mer- 44yo bushels of grain. 25 loads of hay, 8 'Val?' “%d: Noh 2 red wlntek 6s to eatiiesinreThiirsdav snippmg (&r nominally, firm.
In prominent stocks In almost ^every dis- chants’ Cotton, 125 offered- Dmnmlro Cot- of 6traw, and dre8aed ho„, WjtJu’ ft «« d. Nonhem, ria g ^ to 6. 3%d; Owing to t™ ledd wriWher haring come ------------
•Motive group on the exchange. There *°"- "ld Lîil^^na^ 1 ra?P\ro3,i^ few lots of poultry from farmers’ wt.gous. futuros steady Dec. 5a l(l%d March 6a at laat there wns a little more demand East Buffalo Market,
was scarcely a railroad stock traded In “ud. J'aE ^ “d-1,?5’ ¥ 2Î: Wheat-1300 bushels sold as follows: j-*d’ h, » American, (0r butchers’ cattle. East Buffalo, Nov. 16.—Cattle-Slow:
within those limits that did not gain ut lea';^artoî’ an¥’r??' Vbt^' æ°andd35%: White. 400 busheis at be%c: goose, MX) ïfX’.Jî nc^s« txl df î(W.dy Vtonr' Trade was fair, but quotations were un- calves were In fair supply, good démuni,*
least a point. Not a few rose Iw, points 5a?.uhblL'i’ r'VS,d Jd97 BlnS-Montreri' bushels at 65%c to 66%c. Wnn 18, fld to ° M. Jan. 3s 10%d. Flour, ehanced ln all the dl(terent cla88c. except- firm; $7.75 to $8; good to choice, $7.25 to
or over,while Burlington and Atcnlsfm pro- N"th Star, 98% and OT. ^nks-MontriMl, Bai1cv-15u0 bushels so.d at 40c to 46%c. London Ctosll Wheat e.nroe. -«kin* .» lnK bogs, which sold at $ij per cwt. for $7.50.
letted gained respectively 3% and 4%. The S?-j and -38. Ontario, xd. 1-0 offeted. oais-1300 bushels sold at 28%c to S0c. ';~^i-Vrb1“t„uL^^.r^!2f„at selection» Mr I Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, choice to ex-
soft coal roads also made a good süow.of ,^u*însiI^h®ai.1%1;1Xîe^^180 ^ak'ed^Nova Bye-100 bushels sold at 51c. qudetVnt stond'v 1- 'TlitT' Il Several farmers were looking for choice' Ira, opened $5.25 to $6.40; good to choice,
strength The preferred stocks of !re- ^rxbants (Hal K180 asked Nova Hay_25 loads sold# ft *8.60 to $15 per y|„’inL^ve '^cels' mlled 1 heavy feeders, but as there were few of *5 to *5.25; sheep,”qSwèe to extra, i’3.7u
organized railroads were evMeii.Ty the tax *™tl»- a d’intor Cm! t0“- T 12m. Nov ’ iSS^io. ^..i^TÎîSîS’ this dess offered thev did not. get .heir tv *4; good to choice, *3.50 to *3.75; Can-
oflles in the speculation. The prospecis ^’Hochoaca xd- 137 nsktd Int^r Coal, straw—Eight loads, sold at *11 to $12.50 ad” "Ihml" d2. ÎLJf’ îvantssupplled Prices-tor good qu llty of ada lambs sold $3.35 to $5.40 in the Deal
ef Increased dividends and those already W «“» 45,: d®- bref.. 75 and 50, -Gable. pfr ton > De^lOs 3(L paid, steam-shipments sMth In wants «uppueu. rrices r auotitlon» hours of (he day, bug closed weak end low-
receiving their fall divldmd rights seemed ?°SP'o„a™?iv). 1r *1!^ bond»1 ® osked- Dressed Hogs—Dellueriejf, large, prices Î—ÎJKÎJ’ VT^o^inned" P&^Ce a Export Cattle—vuolcv lois 01 vv.p-.ri rat j er. On the close the basis was $5.25 1

*: "to bf ln equal favor. The Iron and s.eei and ,1®°”dA ftrm- WUlfin. Harrtsjr.. boukht 200 dress- M ^eh?: loadln?dito,Rdk ^rt'* tie are worth from *4.40 to $4.60 per cwt., $5.30 on the best lambs and not all the of-
il 1 stocks were not ably strong, and in CoriOx. vQl.,CXtv,nT2„ ,mS".nd ra r „„U ed hogs at $6.75 to *7.25 ner cwt. An,»vlrâ! row«Tro.re- 01. ul DJ,ld’ Sp0‘ while lights are worth *4 to $4.25. ! ter.ngs were sold.

H «do fuel the gain was 4%, InTC.I. 3% and Dorn ^ra^b^ds °no% Poultry-One farmer sold 230 lbs. oftur- ,xi"ra 25s ^ 21 M Flour’ spot Bulls-Heavv exnort bulls sold at $4 to Hogs-The market opened with 20 loads
Ht Hoop preferred 3% Others -of the Northwest Land prof 54 ^nd 48 keys at 0c per lb. for the lot. Geese ,u4'k ^ne-Arelgn and Fnri.s „h„„* 34725 per cwt.. while light export hulls on sa-e, and heavy and mixed im the basisgroup gained 2 points and upward. Local offer™ Northwest Land, pref 54 and 40. go]d wholegale at ^ lb. , Enaj,h wheat, ]d et ««% to 33.35. of $5.25; pigs, $5.30 to *5.35: roughs. $4.60
” traction Stocks and th,. hlrh-nrioed lad,bC ^'rU°55 SO^t' 88, 10 Ur“'“- ! Inmlual'v iffohanild^ “ mïw’ Loads 01 guoa im-chers and exporters, to $4.85; s.ags, $3.75 to $4.23. After t-a

Morning soles’ C.P.R., 55. 50 at 88. , wt>eat. wh|te buih............$0 68% to*.... i llsh fcul qrilt with t IlSî burine»S' m,“d. sold at *3.90 to *4.». hogs came in liberally the market declined
points, consolidated Gas us much.Bro.klyn ~ »» So’ 1: ’’ «t V.V.V. ?, IS* ° 6® I Whe“’ ” ca^^^afTn Œy'°5 tbl 50 t0 108’ YMker8 &nd P,gS C‘°S,n8 ”'2°'

made* one* of^lt^^characteriB-ïc sky*roricef Ga^,°^) at 203%, 15 at 203%, 50 at 203%; i “ goose, bush..............0 «% 0 «6% Parls-cîwé-Whcnt. dull: Not. 20f cneh "are "worth 'from1“$4 •>0°to $4 40°° lb“" Chicago Live Stock.
flights of 25 points rellps.ng haM tï« Rbri>l Electric, 50 at 207. 100 at 208; Dom. Oats, new. bush.................. 0 28% 0 30 March and June 2lf 65c. Flonr. dull; TLd« n7a,odbmentra catUe wild at Chicago. Nov. 16.-Cattle-R«elpts, 3500:

amount. The growing strength of the mar- Cotton, ,50^®^ 07%; ItepubBc^_10^at. bJI's.i.s”*................ n mu. Nov’ 25f fl5c' Marcb an<l June 27f 70c. $3.75 to $4 and medium butchers', mixed good to prime steera SS^aO to $p.s5; P®5r to
ket was evidently due to the detei mined 1 a/ae- 1000 et iriin. North Star. 200 at 91. u^-aus, t>"*v" bush " 1 15 i 26 _ cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to |3.60 per medium, $L40 to M.30; sêleçtod feeders
buying of the class which held a.oof from Afternoon sales. C.P.R.. 100 at 88, 100 a ". h .................. n en New York Produce Market. 1 steady, $3.73 to $4.35; mixed stokers -low,
thé excited trading after the election cun- at ^yVn«m. V’Bv^'lOO Buckwheat" bulb .7."*."."." 0 47 New York, Nov. 16 —Flour—Receipts, 164. Common butchers’ cows, *2.75 to $3, $2.25 to $3.85; cows, $2.70 to $4.25: heLers,
«dent that a reason must come which would Ryu,8 a7,^98'll5 aSn1P»^inau.”lnnviVvi»^ Seeds— ’ " 45a bbls; exports, 7179 bn s s f- s. 811*9 while Inferior rough cows and build sold 32.75 to 34.75: canuers steady, $L50 to
leave the market healthier, even tho at ot 64%' Rlclielleu, 10 at 1W6. „?0^a ,I5l7' ' N , *« no to *6 30 pkgB ’ weak and 56 to 10c lower oa.dUl at $2.40 to $2.75 per cwt. ÎÏ’6?1 5**2? steady, $2.25 to *4.50: cnlves,
higher prices. <rlc. 100 at 20S%, 50 at 2U8 25 at_208a. A #lke, rtoice, No. 1...................$6 00 to *6 50 giu„es; xxdnte. paients, $3.,,u t,, t „.Uu; Heavy Feeders—heavy steers weighing *4 to $5.75; Texans, receipts 100, Texas

Forecasts of the bank statement were ac- Dj,on!r7^^'icP onno^sa' biwi............. 5 73 n m winter straits, $3.40 to *3.55; Minnesota from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each of good breed- fed steers, $4 to $5; do., grassers ateers,
oepted with reserve, owing 10 the compn- r>9_?*■ ' irtu?’ _???5 aTÎ..S' Ü!00-5'£_c. ”Ie7-?e,7..„ ............. ,5 J!i » pu.ent, $3.90 to $4.25; winter extraSÎ $2.UO ing qualities sold at $3.60 to $3.90 per $3.35 to $4.15: do., bulls, $2.50 to $3 3a._ ^
rations which have confused the sigultl- 7°°° Latircntide Pulp. 50 at 110, Timothy, per busn............... 1 40 1 8U to $2.90;,Minn., bakers’, $3 to *3.25; winter exvt., while those of poorer quality, bat Hog»—Receipts, 27,000; mixed and hutch-
cance of the recent statements. Dm a ; Bank «< Montreal, xd.. 17 at -60. Hay and Straw- low grades, $2.45 to $2.60. Rye Flour- same weights, sold at $3.40 to <3.60 per era’, $4.73 to *5.12%: good « choice heavy.
gain In cash reserve is confidently looked „ v—Hay, per ton .. ,„....*13 50 to *15 00 Quiet but firm; sales. 500 hbls.; fa.r to cwt. „ ____ __ 31-85 to $5.10; rorgh heavy, *4.70 to $4.80;
for, and the continued tendency towards ! New York Stocks. Straw, sheaf, per ton. .. .11 00 12 50 good $3 to $3.20; choice to fancy, *3.25 Short Keep Feeders-Steers, 110) to 1206 light, $4.75 to $5.12%; bulk of sales, $4.90
luxver rates for money, which made the Thompson & Heron. 18 West King-street, s ..,xx-, loose, per ton.... 6 uu .... to *3.80. Buckwheat Flour—Steady, *2.15 lbs. each, that are In good condition, and to $5.
maximum rate to day for ca.l loans 4 per report The fluctuations on Wall-street to- Dairy Produce— J to $2.20. Buckwheat—DuH, 57%c to 62%c, require finishing for export, sold at $4 to Sheep—Receipts, 8000: good to choice we-
cent., falling in the late dealings to 3% day as follows: Butter, lb. rolls .....................$0 20 to $0 25 iC.i.f., New York. Comment—Steady ; y el- $4.15 per cwt. tilers, $4 to $4.25; fair to choice mixed.
per cent., relieved all apprehension over Open. High. Low. Close. Eggs, new laid ...........................0 25 0 SO 1 low western, 87c; city. rile. Rye-Quiet; Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 *3.75 to $4.05; western sheep, $4 to S4.25:
the money outlook Profits on the day's Amer. Cotton Oil .. 33% 33% 31 31% poultry— ! No. 2 Western, 56c, f.o.b, alloat; State rye to 9u0 lbs., sbld at $3 to $3.25 per cwt. Texas sheep. $2.50 to $3.60; native lambs,
advances were attractive eno gli to 111.11 e Amer. Sugar ............. 131 133 130% 132% chickens, per pair.....................*0 40 to $0 GO i ®la 3.2c- ,c l f ’ N'ew lock. Bar.ey- 8'îSd^?h„BuI'*^;B'1.t‘fd‘“ï S'to^SSs^er *4’50 to $5 S5; western lamba’ $® to 35’30’
som» selling toward the close, but too Amor. Tobacco ... 109% 119 100% 1M*% Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 90 : 8t*adJ• feeding, 42c to 46c cl.f.. Buffalo: to 1600 lbs. each, sold at $3 to 33-5 per
effect on prices was sligùt. and the closing Am. 8. & W..............44% 46*A 44% 4ti/j Tvrkcvs per lb.....................* 0 10 0 12 Vîaî**n?V Buffiilo. Barley . _ ,, ^ Knn tn
was active and steady Atchison.....................  3U% 38% 36% 37% Snring duck», per pair.... 0 60 1 00 MaU-Dull; we^™! «£c to 68c. Wheat- Buffalo Stockert-Ywllng «teer», CW to

i^ || «% ^ F^e,r.^r0 07 J” b1»pîfcbr0',n,erI°rqual,ty’ “,L7$ w&“&Kx^g i.^.-1

^Th., .. . . , . . . k?:T-,"dhV.............  sail- 81% 82% Potatoes! new, per bag. ..$0 30 to $0 85 Nrn 2 red, 76%c elevator” No 1 Nn. Stock Bulls—Yearling bulls, 600 to 900 creased sorting demand trom retailers geu-
' of fbe ™arkrt todaT, ha? B5'1’ nrefSïiS •• Km. «4% carrots, per bag.. .............u 4U v M „th, MMc fob aflM?N&'i " lbs each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt. .rally, end some good buyers from the

wUnl»toUD^t ou*fparticular*::v. |4 s.Æ':::::9U.?? 040 s^nczrx,om^2her,r “4 ïp^srÆe^'Sf^1»1

ir%..4SÆ£e s^k^r^ con',c'^»LL:.::: h| S % °o* 2% $He-Twe,ty calvee^^

mra7!n"?«!S,cw^’B-NtriS: onLcs.hpa/re'bapr.d?‘:::::in ow $t3o,40b^.ew”''and *2'80 to,2'7B S^TOJfï!?at" THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

era Pacific was in demand, notxvlthstand- Federal Steel .. .. 48% j>0% 48% 50% pr„h Meat»- sutroort^nd llvht. eioolt fraue^^mLs —If2 P Soring Lambs—spring lambs sold from object of well replenish,ng stocks before
lug the fact that the technical position re- do. preferred .... io% 7, 7o% ,6% ,, . rorenuarters, cwt...*4 60 to *8 60 ,aDw„ „ rade, closed weak °P * *a xn eaoh and S3 50 to $4 per winter freights take euect. and refiners ;
ferring to the borrowing demand Is easier. General Electric ..16) 17,6 150% *64 h7nrïï“arter’, cwt...« 50 7 50 1 « *5 “ath d^“f®Lea lnclude!li * àrê reported smnewhat behind in deliveries'
1 "ion Pacifies were very strong, as were Louie. & Nash............ ,0% 81% 79% 81% y am’n per lb................................  0 06% 0 07% Mt/,,7 wdL cJ’1aed Hogs—Deliveries 1653- best select bacon to local customers In this line tntre has i
nre^nn»,1?8"^ , 4m»“ 68e M°'K Tt "or'eV " 3 tiî S» Trtî %% MuUo'n.P carcase, cwt. ... O 05% 0 06% i^i Nto/.' ctored mi" Dee^V O-lteto ho”^^"»» f“u^'u^JSfthan uS been^very^eriildecllne.prices for Wn JOHN R. PARKS, E.
presenting soft coal interests. Hocking V ul- ^1.. K. it T., pref... 3iV4 AS ’** î veol carcnse, cwt. . ••• u Ol t, «« - ■ T7ttyunfed and nn watered off cars» era mi la ted and > ellow» having been redne* . _ . — . I "5

fur- m;.::: ir \ik is % nres’scd ho88- pct cwt-" 6 75 7 25 ™ ^ ,tenu M-75-ind ,ats & ba,^taicutinfcoraa to-k,! „ ,»^°S£B£T5ft Xïm

that afl«vlda.raontl0,he firs, „ref. may8”/» Ç.' Weri. ".V.'.'. ^ ^ '«% «% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Ej£l No 2, 46c elevator, and 47%e fP0°h.. t0U^^lC^ ™rrJ°t8 01 h°" *°ld at M'8° ^^qul  ̂buTtVTgeî ! SPOKANE. WASH., U.S.A., '

n!p5S;.:::: g p ^ „»y. ^ car ^ n ^t.':TS^t SSÏ

KUU5K. 8 $S S^d3Tunsr5SSVJS8SS SSsUVUSPi?ttÎ&5 s”“"’

.•rti R.’.-.e SZ*,r;."î KSViV.:::::: $»’$.» 'S”“S Î5S;SSS». VSf. 2 ;| S'  ̂ ~-A «t «• gns.-5 STSaSS SS5»“B w.

bullish on toe stock In the outside mar- Hock Island...............113% 115% 113% lln% Butter, tubs, per lb................... 18 0 19 vtiuto^28»■ \’n a white ixe- 1 Sinclair Levaek bought 9 butchers' half metals and hardware a very fair movement trade Is good, and hides continue to rule
ket International Steam I’.mro common Reading. 1st pref... «3% 63% 62% 63% Butter bakers tub ................ H «’ ’a No- ^ white. Æc, track mixed Sln^lr Levaek bought 9 butchers heif ^”ap0rted. and values are steady; Amerl- flrm. Some lines of new cured meats ore
was active at advancing figures. London Southern Ity.................. 14 14% 14 14% Eggs, fresh .. ............................ IT 0 18 western, ,%c to 27c, rtack wh te wratertf ^ lb/t’ee“Chi1S)t fb* ea^h *3 85 can manufacturer, of holier plates are said offering, but prices keep op well, and hog,
bought on balance, but the arbitrage burl- do. preferred .... 61 «2% 60% 62% Turkeys, per lb....................... » J» ^ On,Ions veïv sow ” per cwL to have agreed on an advance of $4 a ton. are rather firmer. Money in good demand,
ness was hardly an influence on the mar- Southern Pacific .. 41% 42 41% 41% Geese, per lb. ................................. 0a „ « saade off^wfth other markri,d «utter P Dunn Bros bought one load of heavy Général payments are reported as sat s- at unchanged rates: call loans 5 to 5% per

«-Î.8DSAV2:3 » 3 s .ja^aaj3rftfi.g;as isur-Jras^s.'ss;

do. preferred .... 77 77% 77 77% Hlde. and Wool. ^ ^eese-Nomlnal, large, September to shows some Imorovement this week ,ht, week, with man, iraue. higher.
'rnVparifl,............  («% m, rn 69', Price list revised dully by E. T Carter. --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------T feédera im totm^raa,8 St prlfes the wlntre weather having created a good —------------

"Ü L^rw^fpt-rpd ............R(W oil - cji? successor to John Hallam. 85 Eagt Front- Tup CTAklim rvill CO ran«*ng from #5 to $3.10 ner cwt. dewtmd tor llnes have beerâ Wm. Clans» Wes Drowned.
WnLs^n^f *"* 20?4 2114 20% ” g «reet: I ll| S MALiI Kl I W. H. Mayue bought 17 feeders, 1075 lbs. 8ortlng-up ordem for thcsclUiM have been DInorwlc, Out., Nov 16.-Wm. Cinuss of
«sa e&T.:: 4 .* n •»* æsr/Aardïs.*.»»™ oiumami hulls. «}.,« S' SrJSS,5%u5%8

, ,. “KS:i ‘US«83j gtHTRS'ursAS: ®83S’Æ:ÆS««!"~*’

Calfsklrs, No. 2 ........................  0 07 .... ------------ 1140 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt., less *5 0°“* déniera antlclpato a
Dent-on* (dairies). *nch ... o 4o 0 56 Have Only One Hope of Release and on the lot. more *ïJ.-iïL'o- than usual The
Lambskins end pelts fresh 0 85 .... _ , . — . . Wesley Dunn bought 150 sheep at *3.80 tireer volume of bis___^ d nnd f,riees
Tall.,xv. rendered....................... 0 05% 0 05% Health—That Hope is in Dadds p.r cwt.; 5)0 lambs at $3.80 per cwt., and 5*i2dtn«*.rao!o« a™ unchanged. The sup-
wool, fieece .......... ..................... o la u lu , Dyspepsie Tablets,Which Al- 10 calves at *7.50 each. ÎIîi^of Medftêrr'néan dried fruits are in-
XV,,,,,. uuwuabed. fleece.... 0 on n in .lar-.ra Arniftrc g ho.ght 17 milch cowa, , trifle eerier,
Wool, pulled, super .............0 17 0 18 ways Care. Thmwlny and Friday, at prices ranging nowl* s«[mon «mi continues dm.
Woo., pu,led. extra ...... 0 20 0 23 8tomftcb the man_too often.” 'T ^ on choice cow Tbe ba”rè f.lrlv active, w,*h .

E. T. Carter, surerasor to John Hallam. W* ™ eminent m^lra. writer Jae a,# wfth Sif atTer ,îde for *54. anyone mw *<*>d demand for seasonable Unea Metal.
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest , J8 ttomach^is om of' ortpr to JosePh Stephenson for $46.
cash prices for all descriptions of wool. man îs rross. fr^t’ Shipments per C.P.R.: A. Ironside». 1
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc. cd Put1a^rla°b7e^CwemPer™ln 'crankr’ Vnd aar «porte»; M E. Moonev 1 rar stock-

Pricelist revised d.llv hv John Hallam, ^'^rkra' nll^ho^mein^ntacrxrto'h Sim ! era to lamina,o®' F eemaD' 1 t<>Ck'

111 East Front-street, dealer in hides, fetched too °The stomach can't be o” ! Shippers vin G.T.R. from the eastwere
skins, tallow and wool: J, order If the man will use Dodd’s Dys- j complaining of the accommodation afforded
Hides, Xd. 1 steers ....................... 9%c per lb. peps,a Table.s. !ta’’"? hr °it_lldatr if^a „ m
Hides, No. 2 steers ............................ 8%c “ ” Many troubles originate ln the stomach. , st“k at "totby oa Tharadav at 8 p.nh.
Hides No. 1 green .......................8%c ” •• though their source is little suspected. We ""d It did not reach the market until 10.30
Hides. No. 2 green ............................ 7%c ” •• find headaches, giddiness, sleeplessness, ! a m. on Fridav
Tridoa. cured ............................................0c " ” palpitation of the hoart, flushing of the Export rattle, choice
Calfskins. No. 1 ..................... So “ •• face, cough, skin diseases and other affec- •• cattle, light ..
cansk us. No. 2 ....................................7c •• ’• tlons are caused by dyspepsia. Each of “ bulls, choice .
Deacens. dairies .................................«Oc each. these complaints Is dangerous to life, Inas- ■’’ bu.ls. llgu
t ambsklns and pelts.......................85c each. much as It will lead to worse troubles— Loads rood butchers’ and
Horse bides ...............$2.50 to *3.m eacn. p..Lutation developing Into heart diaease.for exporters, mixed .. .....
Deerskins green ................... 10 to 1'2c per lb instance. It Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets be Butchers’ cattle, pteked lots
Deerskins, drv .........................17 to 23..................... no: used. " Rood ...........v ... | 75
Tallow rendered .................... 5 to 5%c “ •’ Each of these troubles, being the result medium, mixed . 3 25
Tallow’ slaughter .................2*4 to 3c ” ” of dyspepsia, disappears as soon as the dvs- “ common.....................2 75
Wool bulled, super .... 17*4 to 18c “ 44 pepsla is removed. To remove dyspepsia inferior .. .
Wool’ milled, extra ....20% to 22c “ “ Is very easy If you know bow. And no- Feeders, heavy .
Wool fleece ............... ..............15 to 16c ” “ thing Is easier than to learn how. If yon Feeders, light .
WOOL fleece, unwashed.. 9% tolnc •• •• can remember to take one or two of Dodd’s Feeding bulls ..
Wool, pickings ..................................... Stic - “ Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal the Stockers ^.....^
Horsehair. *,eV|rVn«'the"fiMT» prices for 'Todd's dI°)ysi>epsla Tablets are Immediate Milch cows

city “sTaughter stock a"fc "“^“ev^SIng anS^tiengtoen the"1 storageb ^ni she^! ewes, per cwt.............3 25
to our" inffromri. ^rntr/ pototo Deer" , boweto digest the food and bring health Sheep, bucks, ner cwt. ... 
sktos hkies and taltow are In demand. ! and ease to all who use them. > Lambe- “<* .............................

00
75
87^

Confederation Life Building,
fronting on Yonge and Richmond Sts. Al 
vault accommodation. Suitable for large 
law firm or n financial institution. For 
full particulars apply to

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
18 and 80 King St. East
Bay and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all prlmelpal 

Stock Ksobsmea*
noAflivA dAnoi'.tH. allow interest cn deposits r,?d credir Pbltonrâr Transact a General 

Financial Business.

A B. A MBS, X 
B D. PRA9BR, /

mgk ^ _
mark* 21c to 25c; western, loss off.

With Backache and Kidney Complaint-

230 228
::: ^ :

i:Drop of Nearly a Cent and a Half in 
Chicago. W--

Further Big Advances on Wall Street 
Yesterday,

100F 103 100
115% 115 117 116
... ... 108% 107%

. *10)103 A. M. Campbell« £.146Hti Room 25, Confédération Life 
Bnlldlnf.

TelepUone 2551. ______

384M) SMember» Toronto
St.ok ExchangeCorn Declined Nearly Three-Quart

ers of a Cent.—Cables Were Lower 
Than on Thursday—Local .Grain, 
Produce and Lire Stock—Nates. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
THE VICTORIA*t\

6ÛS ;■ROLLING STOCK CO. 18 King St. Wsst, Toronto,

«STATES
bought and sold on communion.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.

to a A. SMITH.
F. G. OSLKUX

$1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 4i % Per Annum. G> As CASE»-V

n- STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQS 

NATIONAL THC8T »UIDI*Q 
SO King St. B. Toronto.______

puny have at present for 
f bonds in denominations

The al-ove Com 
sale *1,000,000 o 
of *1000 each, mnning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4J per 
cent, per annum.

w
PROPERTY FOR SALE

DIRECTORS.

Aroiy-y, . co

Melinda, corner Joraan- 

R U 8iWTK(Member

JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 250.

Minins stocka s specialty* Correspondence 
solicited*___________ ■
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
STOCK" BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Bxclmnflre, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

first box gave me

OSIER & HAMMOND.
18 King St. West, Toronto,

CURRIE & KITELEY,
Phone 172,

mining brokers,
62 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought and

Sold.
Wanted-High-grnde Missive Magnetic Iron 

property.
SPECIAL—Large copper property, worth 

between *1,000,006 and *2,000,000, wanted 
mediately. >.

Correspondence solicited.

JOHN STARK &C0.,
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

4 00
3 00

irn-

50
00

$250,000 TO LOAN £ %£ 5
Security, in sum* to suit 

Valuations an4r Arbitra-
FOX & ROSSTHE CATTLE MARKETS.

heal Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

•Hew? Cables Quote Live Cattle Slo 
York Higher.

( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Boord of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT._____ _

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Ninon 

rial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS'

Parker & Go.
flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Might and Sold a Consnsln.

i 61 Victoria - - TORONTO, ed

nioav.hoLLWExieo H. STIN6CM

Stins^Ipllweï

REAL ESTATE
9

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Strsst, - - Toronto,

Buys and sells stocks on Toronto. Mont 
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and
Chicago Board of Trade.

Loans &. investments
tlV^irTGDH ST 

F*"* M''rf wvpe fern rifles a Specialty

Tn 97?- ed

E. R. G. CLARKSONJ. A. CUMMINGS & CO. assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

New York 8t->ck and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

56 snd 58 VICTORIA STREET.
Com. Stock» 1-4, Grain 1-A

traction stocks and the high-priced Indus
trials were strong, but were not conspic.i- -<h-/ ____ _ , „ „ . ^
—-■ General Electric got up another «% 60 at. £l’: 5. a‘ ?'8,R&0 L
points, Consolidated Gns as much,Brooklyn nn *_, n , \i
Union Gas 4%, while New York Air Brake Scott Street, Toronto216

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS *8
S2UIKS

ASD
w BOKDS.

fi, nn, Qd o.iientu -a nn ■•ouvwnent Mr .14
UTUbT 2I.LOWKD 0.1 lUfrilfa

Hlglieet Cm rent iGue< %»
lit ttt 888 ®113113) urn

1$S Church-«treat.

3®23
mmmm«m***«* Toronto St., 

TORONTO.
4>

F. SIMPSON & SONS4 ►

786-738 Yonge St. BUCHANAN
/ LICENSED GAME DEALERS. & JONES4 ►

Dun’s Canadian Trade Review.
Montreal dry goods and wholesale men ♦ 

the more w.ntry { »

4 ►
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Financiel Agents
TeL 1248. 27 Jordan 81% Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges- Mining 
slocks bought and sold on commission. 716

Consignments Solicited.

LEMONS It O’HARA & CO.,Choice 860’s at 82.60 per Box.
80 Toron to-St.. Toronto.

Consignments of produce solicited. Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly exeented Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Exchange. 2WMe

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4, CO.
H. F. Wvatt, (Member 

^ , Toronto Slock Exchange! 
R 8. Mauls 2«

46 King St West.

Stocks, 
Bonds, 
Broln 
and 
Provisions;

:

I
nnd the steel stocks, 
were leaders.

246

VEmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK KXOHANGS.

jBsOLius Jarvis. Member. 344 
19-21 ff)"r Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and said.

a

I
i

WANTED. I
Railroad Earninga.

Northern Pacific earnings for the first 
week of November decreased $12,000.

Missouri. Kansas and Texas not earnings 
for September decreased $31,499.

N.P. earnings for first week of November 
increased $12,117.

Clever stool’ canvasser for good 
industrial, chartered company. t

B. C. L., World.56London Stock Market.
Nov. 15.

Clo*a.
. 98 7-16 98^ 
. 98% 98%

9014 
142L,

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-strjeet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows: A Steady Gain

Consols, money .. . 
Consols, account ..
C.P.R................................
New York Central 
Illinois Central . 
Pennsylvania .. ..
ti. l’anl ..............................
D)u1kv!!1o & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Union Pacific .................

*>.— IHiion Pacific, pref. .,
—Rates ln New York— / Erie ........................................

Posted. Actual. Erie, pref............................
Demand sterling.... 4.85% 4.84% to 4.84% Rending...............................
Sixty days’ sight... 4.81% 4.80% to 4.81 Atr-hison................................

Ontario & Western ... 
W abash, pref.....................

90

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

NzY. Funds.. 1-32 dis par
Mont’l Funds. 10c din par
Demand Stg. 815*16 
^day* Bight- 818 
Cable Trans.. 91-16

7314
327

82%

78 «4 
125%1-8 to 14 

1-8 to 14 
9 3-16 to 9 5-16 

83-16 81-2 to 8 5-8
91-S 95-16 to 9 7-16

y—there is ueWhen you are saving money, you are gaining 
loss; It is a steady gain. By the nse of a little economy nearly 
every person can save money.
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

81%
32%

70%
81%

(ill
81%

13%13%
39% WILLIAM HARRIS,. 10%

.... 36%

.... 26%

.... 21%

Cotton Markets.
New York. Nov. 16.-Cotton—Futures open

ed easy. Nov. 0.66. Dee. 0.57 Jail. 9.55. 
Feb. 0.53, March 0 52, April 0.52 offered. 
May 9.51. June 9.50 offered. July 0.43 bid. 
Sept. 8.82.

New York. Nov. 16.—Spot eottoai closed 
steady, 1-ltic advance: middling uplnn V 
V%c: middling Gulf. 10%o. 
bales. Futures closed barelv steady : Nov.. 
9.66c: Dec.. 0.52c; Jan.. 9.46e; Keh., 9.44c 
March, 0.44c: April, 0.43c: May, n.42o; June 
0.40c; July, 9.30c; Aug.. 9.25c: Sept., 8.76c

3SJ.1
267-1
21% THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
Money Markets.

The local money market is steady. Money 
ctM. 5 per cent.

9 u la * i k of England discount rate Is 
Vo* 4 per cent- Open market discount 
rate, 4 per cent.
cent>nCT 0n ™U ln New York 3 per

Dealer to Dressed Beef. Hogs. Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

36

12 KING STREET WEST.COLD STORAGE.*4 40 to *4 00
4 00 4 25

800,000 cable feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 85 Jarris-strect, St. 1-ew- 
rence Market. WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, W4L

V.8UH 8*38
Toronto Stocks. 4 193 90Sales, 23271 p.m. 3 30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. B»d.
255

127 126 127 125%

4 404 20

SISMontreal, xd. ..
Oa^rto, xd.
Toronto, xd. .......................
Merchants', xd.................... 155

256
3 90

236 2 75236 2 40 TO STOCKMEN.8 00157 8 40Toronto to New York.
In going to New York or Philadelphia, 

take the best lines. Grand Trunk and I.«- 
hlgh Val’ey. The “Black Diamond" Ex 
press leaves Toronto at 0 fl.m.. via Grand 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Toronto and 
New York Fast Night Special at 6.15 p.m. 
dally Pullman and Dining Cars. For 
tickets and Pullmans, call at Grand Trunk 
City or Station Ticket Offloe. ad

8 258 00

Wm. Mirtby,

8 263 00
3 0)•a “5

62 00 
10 (G 
8 40 
It 00

2 25

30 00: 2 no 840 King St. W.ftis signature Is on everybox of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
tho remedy that cures a cold tn one day

. 2 50 Onocalte the Cattle Morkat.8 502 50

1 A! *
•4

i
Ik

THE CANADA PERMAXBXT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

interest at
3^%M^daof °- DoUar ! 47o°^2rraOT«“-^

PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.
OFFICE—TORONh-O 8T„ TORONTO.ASSETS, *23.000 OOO.
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SIMPSONmodern retail «tore» ae trust* or mo»»- ! of departmental store*. Me spoke as a 
piniea. tne great retail movement utta not drwjgist. In hi* opinion, the removal ol 
attempted to control the production ol a»} the wholesale trade irom loronto to Mon- 
ciass ol mercuanuise, ujor ibe rvguiutljn »i train was uue to tnese stores, 
prices.. Tile gemus of tne UtwliuHs Mr. W. a, Rogers’ Argument, 
is antagonistic to monopoly or ooiubtuft- \V. B. Ilogere, in retail furniture deal-
tlou. bo tar trout being detrimental to ilio er, said tuat as a result ot the depart- 
intereste ot society, or m any way a suoject mental stores there were only two or tnree 
for special restriction or taxation, the -urge tuhuiurv stores lu the city doing u nm- 
modern ret ah store is a positive benefit. 1 class business. These store» uiw> caused 
Its existence depends upon ns ability 10 the decrease In the value ot property, 
serve the public. The efficient secret of Its Ward d, from lfcttW to 1000, real property 
administration is economy, i'liere can be bad dec reused ^4,000,000, and personalty 
no disert ml nation against It so mug as it buuti.btMi vaiue. • /
has a sound moral and economic basin. The we ueciarea the
demount ration that It lias such a basis may 
be briefly summarised as follows:

The modern retail s.ore effects an im
portant saving in the price# paid by the 
consumer.

Lower Price» to Consumer».
Accurate statistics ns a basis of proof do 

not exist, but upon dry goods generally It 
Is conceded that the retailer’» protit has 
been reduced one-half In the last LU years, 
and the consumer saves this eut.re redue 
tlou. Household utensils and many uutmi 
facturer* of meuil and wood show greater 
reductions, and ran be bought at about 
half the prices of twenty years ago.

The entire output of a large modern re
tail store Is de.ivered to tlic consumer at 
hls home at an advance of from h per cent, 
to 0 per cent. or*r the cost of production, 
plus the transportation charges from the 
factory (and in case of foreign goods, ilie 
duty), plus the 1 expense* of handilng/the 
good* once In the store, lu oiber words, 
the user Is l>y this single medium piaced 
hi touch with thexjmuker, at an average re
muneration to the sure of from 3 to 0 cents 
on the dollar value of the goods sôîd, cost 
of handling having been ndued to jthe price.
This result, of course, is possible only on a 
very large volume of business, and the con
sequent economy m the expenditure of 
money, time and management. While there 
are exceptions In the taise of remote mak
ers, whose goods are sampled and shown 
In trade centres by a manufacturer's agent,
.the rule of the store 1* to admit of no buy
ing except from the maker, the store stand
ing as the one economical medium between 
the producer and the consumer.

More Work for Artisan».

Tot he Trade ini OOMFAJHY,
UMITVDTHE ADAMS FURNITURE CO aoamv

■ 'Nov- 17th.
7 This $8.50 Overcoat is

of Special Fine Value I K|
We can’t be too emphatic about the big value there * 

is it) these Coats at the price we have marked. If only 
I out of curips ty we’d be pleased to have you come to see 
| just how rtmen goodness ot quality we're able to offer 

you for $850:

TW

A 6: :d Idea This
LEFT-OVERS’

FURNITURE SA 1W

in

FOR retail merchants of On
tario wished au optional jaw by which it 
wovld be rendered mure difficult lor mer
chants to engage I11 various lines or trade. 
A merchant would be allowed to carry sev
eral. lines, but the Jaw could be framed so 
as to divide all trade Into lour lines. For 
each Hue over one carried, t* merchant 
should pay a special tax.

.i, linpey, who hud traveled with wall 
paper ami window shades tor 20 years, de
clared that departmental «tores should he 
assessed on the amount of trade done-011 
jth< turn-over. Tills should lake the pitre! 
Of the personalty tax. He wandered Into 
general statements. Imputing dishonesty to 
departmental stores, but was called to 
oruer.

Paul Campbell, “Agriculturist.”
Paul Campbell, formerly of the Arm of 

John Macdonald & Co., but unv. as he 
cahed himself, "an agriculturist,’ gave ex-, 
pression to some original ideas on the sub 1 
jeet of assessment. He thought there' 
should be unanimity In the desire to 11 hoi-! 
lsh the personalty tax. Peraonalty could 
never be taxed in the same proportion as 
realty. Onl 
could be tax 
In hanks.
trade he subject to tax, while the pnoney 
put In hunks goes free?

He suggested a scheme or taxation, hav
ing as its basis the Ability to pay, 
and 
would 
and
that would reach what was tangible aud 
secy. The man whof made $2000 a year 
should be taxed 0« $2000. The man who 
made $100,000 should ho* taxed on $100,000. 
As to corporations, he thought they should 
be taxed on their earning power.

Will Go to Montreal.
Allan C. Thompson, representing the 

Canadian Radiator Company, /mid that hls 
concern was a new c/ne, and had been told 
that It would be taxed 2 per cent, on its 
capital. If this ,was done he would go to 
Montreal. _

Mr. Fleming : We won’t do It.
D. R. Wilkie : -That's another exemp

tion.
Re departmental stores, he said that the 

evil was placet? at the wrong doors. The 
combination of capital was hut iu the pro
gress of the age. He believed the per
sonalty tax should be abolished, ana a 
higher rate put on land value. He was a 
slngle-taxcr.

What B. M. Trowern Says.
K. M. Trowern. secretary of the Retail 

Merchants' Association, said that he would 
not agree to a 7% per cent, tax on rental 
value as a substitute for the personalty 
tax, unless the dei>urtmental stores were 
covered 
tax wo 
the rich to the poorer.

As u Jeweler, he said his trade was being 
absortx^d by the departmental stores. He 
bought a case of docks at 50 cents apiece. 
He p 
cents.
same clock up 
than cost. He

The departmental stores had absorbed 
the franchise from the retailers. They 
bail practically a franchise of the drygoods 
trade. The Street Railway Company paid 
for Its franchise; so should the departmen
tal stores.

Mr. Justice Maclennan : The law per
mits It to be done. If they are carrying 
on a lawful business, we have no power 
to lmpone on them an unlawful tax.

Fleming Endorsee the Big Stores. 
Mr. Fleming followed, and Intimated that 

hand In a schedule showing how

BERLIN
WOOLS Ti6!FOR
SORTING
SEASON

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Winter Over
coats, navy blue, brown and black, single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, silk velvet collar 
and French facings, farmer’s satin - body ■ fin- 
ing< and mohair sleeve linings, sexvn with silk, 
sizes 34-44, good value at 12.00, our 
special price

,1

The I■E—
>

John Macdonald & Co. 8.501 )Wellington end Front St». East,
TORONTO.

i
read the daily records of 

Guess we’ll likely make it a
flen’s $4.50 and $5.00 Reefers or # 

Pea Jackets for $3.00.
6,We can hardly believe our own figures when we 

sales during this big “Left-Overs’’ event, 
permanent November fixture 6n the Adams Calendar—but then next 
November’s neither ours nor yours yet—so better make the most of thisohe 
—These big special lots to start a new week with:

two dague» of personalty 
.eu, stock In trade, and stocks 
Why should the money put m
ed I < GuerlU«

I 75 only Reefers, all-wool frieze, also navy t
blue pilot cloth, lined with fancy chocked j g 
lining, mohair sleeve lining, made double- # 
breasted with large storm collar, ^ qq J

And How the Personalty Tax Affects 
Them Argue/i Before the As

sessment Commission.

FlJdistinguished n by 
abolish the 

substitute an
uniformity, tie 

personalty tax 
income tax $ London. 
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sizes 36 to 44, special Monday;
t

* ?
Iron BedsHall Racks. -

MR. H. H. FUOGEfl STATES THE CASE Warm Suits and Overcoats.- Reduced retail prices, cou»-*quent 
the abolition of Intermediate protits, 
late consumption, anil consequently give in
creased employment In manufacturing, 
transportation and distribution. Very many 
n.ore goods are used, and very many more 
artisans employed In ranking them. These 
artisans In turn are able to buy more and 
live bettor and move comfortably.

Departmental stores and how the per- Of the effect of this system on small store- 
- row th#1„ .. . keeper* It is hardly possible to obtain eta-Svnolty tax affects,them formed the sub- If it could be shown that the dltîl
Ject of Investigation by the Assessment cuttles of small dealer* have been lucreas- 
Commlsslon yesterday. ed by the big stores, a more than sufficient

H. H. Fudge,, repenting the Robert ^^fV^vV^th^u^eS^.  ̂
Simpson Company, Limited, spoke strongly | keepers themselves.
In favor of departmental stores, which lie ! Good for Unsucçewefwl Merchant», 
termed ‘‘a federation of stores." Hls area- The records gathered by mercantile 
ment» wpv» r*nU*,t tn hv mnmbp* I bureaus for half n century are quoted byments were replied to b> members of the f ecoucmlc writtrrt t0 show that 90 of every
Retail Merchants Association-, and the fur- 100 who engage in mercantile business fall 
ther discussion was at 2 o'clock held over of succès», sooner or later. This does not 
till this Corning, when J. J. Maclaren will mean Insolvency in every ease, but busmess 
sum „rv fhn n_ . . .. ^discontinued because unprofitable. Inquiry
sum up the situation as viewed by the j in tjje united States has revealed that a 
departmental stores. ^ i very large percentage of competent persons

Mr.Fudg*r began by stating that the ! thrown temporarily out of employment la 
views of the Robert Simrwr.» wholesale aud reta.l stores find work, usual-view» OI «ne Hubert blmpsou Company, I;. ,t remuneration, In the large
Limited, w*e Identical with those present- retail stores, 
ed by the Toronto Board ot Trade before 
the commission. He said he bad prepared 
a statement of the position of the depart
mental stores, ami would be pleased to 
read It, If he was permitted.

”1 ahull be glad to hear your opinions 
fiilly," said lir. Justice Maclennan, “be
cause It baa t»eeu said that departmental 
styes bear a, special relation to ass-.-sa-

'■ -upon
stlrnn- fPolished Quarter-cut 

Golden Oak Hall 
Racks, box seat, 
British bevel plate 
mirrpVs, reg. 12.50. 
Left-overs Q 

le price 0.^3
Hall Racks, % cut 

gulden oak, large 
British bevel plate 
mirror, box seat, 
brass umbrella 
stand, hat hooks, 
different designs, 
regular $14 to $18. 
Left-overs 
Sale price

Hall Racks, hard
wood, oak finish, 
large plate mirror, 
regular $6. Left
overs Sale * -* - 
price .... J.tO 

Hall Racks, selected 
ash, box seats, bev\ 
el-plate mirror, re
gular $9.00 Left
overs Sale ..
price......... O.ZD

Hall Racks,hardwood 
golden oak finish, 
very large, box seat, 
bevel plate mirror, 
reg. $ 16.0a Left
overs Sale CA 

jjrice .... II.3U

: These will make the boys extra comfortable, as well S 
as neat in appearance, without hurting the parents’ pocket- |j 
books. They’re styles in 
high favor for general 
winter wear.

%
i, for the Stores—Other Witnesses 

Make Complaints—RetaII Mer- 
ehants’ Association Heard.

1 4 61
I >
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Boys’ Single-breasted Winter Over
coats, dirk Oxford cheviot fin
ished tweed, velvet collar, lined 
with former’s satin, * 
sixes 22 28....................  «WO

Boys’ Dark Grey and Brown Cana- 
' dian Tweed Single - breasted 

Three-piece Suits, good durable 
linings and trimmings, ^ 
sizes 28 33, special...
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Iroa Beds, all sizes, white enamelled, 
brass trimmings, heavy posts, re
gular $5.50, Left-overs Sale 
price

Iron Beds, all sizes, brass roll and 
knobs, extra heavy posts, re
gular $9, Left-overs Sale price.... 6l46

I
m ,by a special tax. The rental value 

uld merely shift the buroen from ■t.
8.76 ‘g,

ut them In hls window marked 75 
The departmental stores put the 

for 49 cents, one cent less 
could not compete.i I

V -Elevating the Standard of Service.
Shortening of the hour» of labor of em

ployes and raising their standard ot effi
ciency, insisting on the one price system, 
and marking the price pialnly on all good#, 
taking back of merchandise not eatisfuctory 
to the purchaser—these reforms, lntro4uccd 
by the large stores, have hird a benetielul 
effect on the health, development and 
honesty of employes, oncourag.ng absolute 
truthfulness regarding the values and quali
ties of goods.

They have also benefited the community 
by increasing the confidence lu business 
transactions, rendering it easy for pur
chases to be made by anyone, young or old, 
without the risk ot loss or dissatisfaction 
toMhe customer.

must, therefore, be admitted that the 
large modern retail store has n substantial
economic and moral basis for Its existence; three stores were built where only two 
that it Is not permanently detrimental to were needed, and since then competition 
any class of the community, and that it had caused rents to tall, 
would be legislating against economy ana The commission adjourned at 2 tc# meet 
ability to Impose any special tax on such this morning at 10 30. I 
stores. ----------------------i----------

» I

If you prefer a Soft Felt ; 
see these 1.50 Hats to sell | 
at 1.00:

Warm Caps.
Men's and Boys’ Fine Quality Imitation 

Persian Lamb Caps, large or -mull 
curl*, fancy Italian linings. Domin
ion cr wedge shapes, regular 
50c, for ..........................................

Cabinet Folding Bed11.25
■i *

Folding Beds, In selected ash, golden 
oak finish or birch-mahogany flnisn, 

"large bevel mirror in front, re
gular $52, Left-overs sale * 
price

1
.35SideboardsChairs

Men's Soft Hats, extra fine quality ftrr 
felt, pure silk bindings, new tall 
shapes, colors - black, pearl grey or 
brown, regular price gl.50, 1 fill
Monday ;....................................... • uu

army's ban 
great timeMe■H's Fall and Winter Wear Caps, with 

sliding bands to pull over the ears, 
fancy plushes or 
or Falkirk

9 84.26
Ible.80 only Solid Oak Dining Çhalrs, 

some cane seats and* some impervious 
seats, all more or less damaged, re
gular $2, Left-overs Sale
price

30 Polished 14-Cot Oak Dining Chairs, 
high back, heavy cane seats, regu- . 

- lâr $2.25, Left-overs Sale
price................................................

24 Arm Chairs to matt* above, 
reghlar $4, for ...............

In fancy tweeds, 
riary cloths, yacht 
shapes, special .............

tt 50Fudger then read the following state
ment, showing the relation of large retail 
store, to the question of the most equi
table method of assessing the stock-in-trade 
of merchants :

Assessment on rental value as a substi
tute for assessment of personal 
would, we believe,—greatly simplify the 
levying cl taxes, because the assessor nee I 

va*uatcr only ot houses and 
lands, this property ductuute» lew than
"”fh°n '.I10?, a“d Quantity, ao tnat, Mr. CsrvelVs Complaint. '
time, an1 «ha^ui^^îumtlm^mwh,® il° w- R- CaTe”' ,or the Reta11 Merchants' 
made pracUtaUy once for ^ *Üt b Association, complained that more than half 

If, howevet, the present law on the snb- 01 the cuPllal 01 »°me departmental stores Ject of personal property taxation rnr? was invested In real estate and thus the
Improved so as to more equitably ^fstrl Personalty tax was evaded. This fact eu- 
bute the burden without resort Hie to In* aWe(1‘ however, the stores to get large 
quisltorlal methods, we have no special In- credlt- This, he admitted, did not put the 
lerest in the agitation for a change W* deport mental stores in a different class 
are not careful to choose between these trom other capitalized concerns, 
two systems. We ore as ready and will- I He argued that departmental stores great 
lug a* any cf our fellovv-eltlzen» to nnv ly reduced the value of residential property 
our full share of taxation to the mantel- I adjoining them, and of retail stores, 
paiity on tile basis of service rendered I “l8 thflt not due only to fair eompetl- 
ïiï«i . wf .belIe,ve to ^ the basis of tlon?” asked Mr. Justicé Maclennan. Mr.
■SI”!?1 l®xa,lion« i Cavett admitted that competition had some-

however, that there is noth- i thing to do with it. ___
Pu.r business, or In the ! Further, he argued that the concentrai lou 

ig.f'f i? «^.nd’i^l sthat should sub- I of the bulk of the business iu the depnrt- 
Whatsoevprny ac*ditional or special taxation : mental stores was detrimental to the mer-

W» nAf hou»____ ___ , • chants of towns outside of the city, engagedrei>res*snin th f1^V?i?Ur which j in similar trades. The specialists In the
measure dlneSiîw&«♦!!*’ m « co”8ldnr any retail trade were driven out of business, 
ness against large bus! : This was an evil because 4t was better to
w'hile the^nhil^ hla?-P°fte*h^y the Publle have a number of fairly prospérons concerns 
tiSdSL®1their own hands m the country than only one or two con 
buch enterprises cournglllg hr ulscouraglng eerns doing an enormous business. Besides 

A .J . * they employed cheap and unskilled labofc.1
Kamet Special Legislation. and tended to pauperize rather than elevate.

Hospecial paternaj legislation has Mr. Cavell went exhaustively Into the de- 
neen attempted or enacted, the avowed pur- partmental stores advertising bargains.

not an eqql table metiiod of Justice MacMahon: Every merchant does 
assessment for «venue, hut a curtailment the same thing.

fv the business so taxed. Thli> Mr. Cavell woufd not admit It. and deciar- 
, e Principle tof just taxation ed that the methods of the departmental 

w urn never be tolerated on this continent, stores were dishonest. $
Retail Association fnawered. This was too much for the chairman, who

The contention advanced in support of declared such n statement, without proof, 
such legislation, that large, retailers sèlz was Improper. Mr. Cavell willingly wlth- 
eome particular ilne or lines of goods a» the drew It, admitting that It was a trifle 
profitable nucleus of thelr\ business and strong.
make several other lines, handled without Retail Druergrist»' View.

a ,£S8’i m*8enri«tt to the first George E. Gibbard, representing the retail 
.I»ls ^solotflly ervonjcous. Every druggists, described the methods of the de- 

,t*le hitoiuess is, expected to partmental stores as taking the s.unies of 
Rut! «î? tihi of expense! and contri- one line of the trade—the value of which Is . L
, nr1 rntou1t„f In the l^ast worthy known—lowering the price below com, and It must be stifled without the loss of a
tfJLJ «scientific aspect of the «Jepirt- drumunerutlng ihemse.ves by raisin- he' moment and wtin the most pitiless energy.

3°} ot an old;fashioned cross- price of goods whose value is not known. ! I will see to that."
cïmnaro pnt* 1 t a perfectly ie Fur example, patent medicines, whose pr.ee j ---------------------------------
o/ ?n n “l PecuJlav was known, were lowered rice. But Can Get a Drink on Sunday,
fnw ainmiA Hn!. .Liif1' ihcro are very the price of a sponge was i^* l. be<Niuse I The reorganization of the local license 
pvprv afr.rL in nowttdays- Almost the public knew nothing of its adequate department by the Provincial Government
Hi<i<»rnhip vninma tow'u doing any <<>L price. He told how he had gone to one of has created a lot of interest in the city.
PttPnt DUBlnose a» to some these stores ami aske<l for a Mediterranean There may or may not be considérable
tpn iiiüHrtr-t iinZ*0"H in8* if1*OI? s*x S° sponge. He was shown a Cuba sponge, selling after hours In Toronto, but iu any
Km* MnmniA In -n 1 “e.lD stock. wortb 40 cents, aud was asked $1.20 for it. case the customer Is not the party who
in 5Kr î!LJ ÿ8,1 >^elry stores Hls personal investigation hns. led him has "something iu the dioruse." Shamrock 
mnri flnd- besides watçhe^ I to discover that a 16 oz. bottle of cod liver ale has become the fatiorite beverage to
warn3 mfhi^rV LgO0tl8’ ,^!ectTo-pl>tted oil was often sold for u pint. He charged have ut home, and Taylof delivers it as
brushPi. lPntLpe^^U!^N.Cbina' that this was a violation of the Weights well as tlïti standard brands of wines and
?nïi2ee,ir«2j“er g00^8’ ^tktlonery and eta- and Measures Aet. liquors to scores of , houses in Toronto,
in i 11 p va r "an7. a F! H<1 declared that departmental stores Tims the man who wants a glass oi ale
finn tn inv I^fI^baDn «?«♦' The dlsppsi- were unpatriotic in as much as they mono or anything else after lawful hours can,
lucrwi nn7Jm! ^ap(!^bU y for lack o- pollzed distribution, and closing up avenues by ordering in time, have it comfortaniy
Indira*?!!?#1 tnnt^ elsc conx'eniently oTev- of business hitherto tilled by yoiing men. at hls pleasure without car.ng what is 

uns ract. Vho now had to go to the Uhited State# toJ done In the license department, laylor’s
The Name Misleading:. a nvtng 1 store is 205 Parliuirent-strefit, aud teie-

Thc name departmental store is some- ! He believed departmental stores should ' phone orders to 585 are promptly and satis- 
what misleading. It hgs not been assumed pay a special taxation on the volume of ! factorily delivered to any part of the city, 
by large, modern, scientific enterprises business done In the different line4 of trade 
tuemselves, «IPho It Is pretty genefally ap- used, 
piled to them. A federation of stores would 
better Jes-cribe this method of retailing.
UTiere Is no patent on It, and only by mer 
king, the favor of the public « an 
such stores exist. - There must be ex
cellence in each member of the federation, 
for If yon «til a person poor tinware, for 
example, you lose that customer's 
confidence and that customer’s trade In 
twenty other lines, so that the sale of r. 
worthless dipper may cost the sale of n 
■iJk dress, a carpet, or a set of funlture.
What is true of quality 1s true also of 
vice. There must be alert and painstaking 
attention thrumit.

he would
the Montreal rental value tax would work 
In Toronto. He would show that the tax 
wrnild be shifted.

As to departmental stores, he dissented 
from the idea that they caused the de
preciation In the value of store property. 
That was due to the fact that 10 years ago
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ItI
Both “Warm” and “Wearing.”

Here are some Underwear suggestions for Monday ; 
shoppers that we can highly recommend- These are all j 
high-qu. lily styles that will give splendid satisfaction and j 
very long service. When you see them you'll realize theit 
big value:

.88
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... ' L80
Dining Chatra, hardwood, golden finish, 

carved backs, regular 80c, 
Left-overs Sale price

Bent Wood Dining Chairs, golden finish, 
Impervious or perforated seats, ' re
gular 85c, Left-overs Sale 
price

Dining Chairs, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, cane seats, regular 11.30, 
Left-overs Sale price...........

WEYLER COULD HAVE HELD CUBA. jjrSideboards, selected ash, golden finish, 
14 x 24, bevel plate mirror, 
reg. gtB, Left-overs Sale price 11.76

Sideboards, «çlerted ash, 4 only, double 
dwell fronts. 18 x 31), British bevel 
glete mirror,, regular,,*^, 
Left-overs Sale price...............

n Men’s Extra Heavy Wool Fleece-lined I 
'WritiS^e&r, French neck, overloetiM 

double cuffs and ankles, fine fan*! 
trimmings, pearl buttons, regular « eg 
2.00 per suit, Monday, per suit I. fjH

Heavy Imported Scotch Wool j 
Underwear, double-breasted, sateen fao- 1 
lligs, pearl buttons, heavy Msnitobs i 
Weight, fine soft rib, woven « nn | 
seams, Monday, per garment... 1«UU

Men’s Fine Silk Fleeced Arctic Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, overlooked seams, S 
pearl buttons, satin trimmings, very soft 
finish and not too heavy, all sizes, « nn 
Monday, per garment................... I.UU

#He Says So Himself—With Proper
Backing He Would Have Driven 

the Yankee» ’into the Sea.
New York, Nov. 16.—General Weyler, ac

cording to a I’aris^esp^li to The Herald, 
has granted the correspondent of The Fi
garo a long interview. In the course of 
wuich he is quoted aa saying:

"If 1 had been able to gainer together a 
strong Conservative party after tne death 
of Canovas/1 suoultt nave prevented tne 
loss of Cuba. At the head oi the Spanish 
troops, much were then in the Island, 1 
should have driven the American» into the 
sea. The hasty levies of the. American» j 
would never have been able to cope with 
the Spaniards. I should never have asked 
for a fleet to be sent to me. My resources 
down there tin Cuoa) were quite ample.

Blanco Made Terrible Mietmkee.
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Sideboards; polished golden oak, IS * 

30x British bevel plate mirror, 
reg. $26, Letft-overs Sale price.. 19.75

12 only H’debbtifdfl, hardwood golden 
finish. eiiFf 4 feet wide, re
gular $10, Left-overs Sale prteb. 7.45

Sideboards, hardwood, golden finish, 3 
drawers and double cupboard, 14 x 24 
plate nrtrrqr, reguhir $11.75, 
Left-over»

$
.78

—

Extension Tables

Bile price ..... . ........... 8.25
Same as above, with bevel 

mirror.............................. ..
Bkleboords, 14-cut golden oak, 3 only, 

4.6 feet eane, shape I front, lined 
drawers, '. 18 x 40 British bevel plate 
mirror, regular $40. Left-overs 
Sale price......................................

8.96
London, X 
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'I “General Blanco made terrible mistakes. 
He concentrated all hls troops In Havana, 
Instead of adopting tactics which would 
have permitteu him to devote his efforts to 
ttie pome» threatened by tuo Americans. It 
would have been easy to save Santiago de 
Cuba by despatching there reinforcements 
at an earlier stage, and with greater rapi
dity.

“But tit is too late now. What’s the good 
of crying over spilled mlik! Politics lost us 
our colonie». No blame whatever can at
tach to the army. All that it did was to 
obey orders. It was in no wise responsible | 
for qur disasters."

The Carllet Movement.

Parlor Tables, polished %-cut oak, 24 x 
24-IbCIi top, shaped legs and with 
tray, regular $2, Left-overs 
Bale price

Our Children’s Sale.28.763» ;.5

Rubbers and School Boots for the boys and girls at 
very special Monday prices—a list that mothers always 
appreciate: *-
600 pairs Children's nnd Misses' Spring 

Heel Rubbers, sises 0 to 10% and 11 
to 1, wholesale list prices 35c 
end 40c, Monday rale price..

Girls' Beat Oil Pebble 
spring heels, best sole — 
did school pools, shea 8 to

. 10% special ...........
Same style, sizes 11 ,tp 2, spe-

Bedroom Suites 1-87
Parlor Tables, mahogany or oak, 20 x 

20-inch, shaped top, shaped legs and 
tray, regular $1.60, Leftiovers 
Sale price

Extension Tables, hardwood, golden fin
ish, 3.6 x 6.6, 6 heavy legs, nictiy 
finished, regular $6.25, Left
overs Sale price

Solid Mahogany Bedroom Suite, double 
swell front and ends, large dresser 
with shaped British bevel plate mir
ror, full size bed aud combination 
waehstand, handsomely carved and 
highly polished, regular $115, f 
Leftovers Sale price............

6 only Bedroom Slutes, polished quarter
ed oak, large 4-drawer dresser, with 
shaped British bevel plate mirror. 26 
x 32 Inches, large size bed and com- 

*|r- bln:itlou washstand, regular
$37.50, Left-overs Sale price.... 27 96

Bfdroom Suites, otrch, mahogany fin
ish, 22 x 28 British bevel plate mir
ror, 3-drawer dresser, full size bed 
and combination stand, regu
lar $25, Leftovers Sale price....

I Boys’ Best Quality Rubbers, sizes 11 to 
13 and 1 to 5, wholesale list price f!ki 
and 65c, Monday sale AQ
price ...... ..................................... . ,TW

4.86
Extension Tables, selected ash, 3.6 x 7 

feet, 6 heavy legs, fancy brackets, 
regular $7.50, Left-overs Sale 
price..........................................

Extension Tables, selected ash, 3.8 x 8 
feet, golden oak finish, fluted legs, 
nicely polished, regular $8.25, 
Left-overs Sale price .............

1*00
.25

»?.eo Boye’ Genuine- Grain Stock Lace Boo*a 
splendidly made, the best school lmts 
made, regular price $1.50, 1 OK
sizes 1 to 5, Monday scale price...

Same style; sizes 11, 12 nnd 
13, j$ale price ....................................

Of Carlism, Gen. Weyler said: "I believe I 
the present Carlist movement to be an ab- | 
solute failure. If 1 am mistaken and there | 
shoulxl be u rising, so muoli the woise. Mea 
sures of Ktrong repression will lie necessary.

Button Boots, 
leather, splen-Onyx Tables !

686
.85I

81 CD1.20Just a few, to clear out the whole lot 
z of them : ,1.00clalI

.. 670
Solid Oak Extension Tables, 3.8' x 8 

feet, 6 heavy legs, polished top, re
gular $10.50, Left-overs Sale

$5.60 Table for 
$e.0Q Table for
$7.50 Table for ...............$5.50

$12.50 Table for ....... .$7.90

$3.90

Jacket Prices Almost Halved.$4.25
*1 He Address 

There oi 
Carrici

Not many of these really stylish Coats, but they’ll 
mean a great big saving in good dollar bills for the fortun
ate women who buy them Monday, We recommend an 
early shopping trip to secure one.
30 Handsome Jackets, of all-wool Kersey cloth, colors black, blue nnd 

setin lined, trimmed with braid, double-breasted, fly-ftont style, 
high storm collar, made to sell at 13 50, special............... ....................

646 19.60

1 <1 THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED, t>
C. S. Coryell, Manager.179 Yon fee Street. SAYS CAI7.51

Mill Ends of Cotton for 
5c a Yard.

You know, of course, that 
cotton is away up in price, 
so you will doubly appre
ciate this big chance. If 
they weren’t mill ends that 
came to us below usual 
price you’d never be able to 
buy such a good quality as 
this for 5c. Make the most 
of the chance Monday 
brings you :
2000 yards S6-lncb Unbleached Cottons, 

round even-thread, entirely tree from 
slslng. In lengths of 5 to 15 yards, 
regular price <B£c to 7Hc per yard, 
00 sale Monday, special, to 
clear ..............................

Special Blanket Selling j
We make a reduction for 

Monday on just 100 pairs 
that gives you a very profit
able chance.
100 pairs Fine Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets, 
soft and lofty 
in finish, thor- Lni 
oughly scoured, f j 
in assorted pink 
and blue bord- 5^

» ers. 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10 lbs. 
weights, war
ranted standard 
sizes, our regu
lar price 50c per lb., on 
sale Monday, special, per lb, .*tU

»y m

XXXXXXSOUOOÎXX XXXXXXXXXKXXXMoney If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, ot- wï

MoneV £ans. horses and wag- ”
* ons, call and tee us.

We will advance von
Money any amoun6 irom $10

up same day you

Money 

Money
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had said tin 
English for 
misconstrue 
Sir Wilfrid' 
tatlon la I 
etc., far to< 
benefits act 
sighted froi

abri

Taken 
Morn 
Noon 
and 

Night 
Cures 
All Ills.

Looking; After an Old Soldier.
James Shields, the old man who wasEffect on Real Estate. MUUllo ___ ,

William ('rocker testltied that the deixirt-1 committed to jail last Monday as a 
mental stoves had exercised a depressing cf-1 vagrant, has been handed over to Ills 
feet on the value of real estate. He sug- friends. He had wandered away from hls 
gested that the assessment should be re due- daughter's home on Duffwin-street. when 
ed on the propertv #»n side streets anil he was arrested. Shhtidn is a veteran, 
believed that if it had not been for depart- having served In the 84th Regiment. A 
mental stores. Queen and Yonge-streets committee of Her Majesty’s Army and 
would have been built of a long Hue ot Navy Veterans Association, consisting ot 
big retail stores. “They should be taxed col. Mll.lg.m, Capt. Dravtou. Corp. John 
right up to the knocker. They are doing Nunn nnd Secretary J. R. Gray, are ar

ranging to have the old soldier admitted to 
and hls pension

♦

h

apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay- 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our termi.

big retail stores. " 1 hi';, 
right up to the knocker, 
tlx- business mul making the money.

George F.mlktior mul George Voir» fol- „ charitable Institution 
lowed along similar lines, telling ot the applied towards hls maintenance there.
effect of these stores on their real estate.,--------------------------------
It was most d< pressing.

John Hargreaves was also an opponent

,\Vser
0

mg gNo Monopolistic Tendencies.
It Is equally erroneous to designate large Object to Smoke Consumer».

I The proposed bylaw to compel inanufac- 
j Hirers and others to use smoko consumer» 
I In their establishments was discussed yes- 
! teixlay afternoon- by the Executive Com

mittee of the Canadian Manufacturers' As- 
Koolution. The meeting was strongly-oppos
ed to the bylaw, nnd the committee will 
wait upon the Legislative Committee ol 
the City. Council on Tuesday to protest 
against it» enforcement.

Money 6=

$-r 8■-il

The Toronto Security Co
••LOANS."SCORES’

Cobby’s
PURITY.it 5I Estb. 1843Estb. 1843 Address Room 10. Nm 6 Klnq West

Alfred c,
Consld«

Telephone 8336. ♦♦♦. ennui» t erriU»*
^-CORBY.DisfiU**R i >H. Corby, Bellevjlle,

Sole Agent for Canada.

Sold by All Dealers.

THE LAST ÔAY TO HEAR

The Hungarian Band$22.50
For a High Class Suit

Jone* Leave» the Tomb».
New York, Nov. 16.—Charles F. Jones, 

valet of the late millionaire, WIH'nni M. 
Rice, who. with Lawyer Patrick, ho» netn 
In the Tombs for four we. ks, charged with | 
forflrery, was this morning taken before 
Recorder Goff and on m t’on of the Dis
trict Attorney, wa8 committed to the Hou»» w 
Of Detention. Hls bond was fixeT at $2000. 5

Sale of Thorobred».
The great annual sale of Mr. Jos. E.

will be held at

i Alfred c. 
he has no
Agnee-etree
Way w»s
Saturday i 
stolen a d 
•Ilk umbrel 
underwear i 
property « 
fents’ fun 
way was 
PoUqe are 
the umbrell 
•r*» price 1

i >
thorobred f*Seagram's

Chad’s Repository on Wednesday next. 
Nov. 21, at 11 o’clock. Mr. Heudrle’s hale 
takes place this y<»ar on Wednesday, Doc. 
5. Catalogs containing full particulars ot 
both these great sales are now ready and 
may be had on application. *

% /< »

To-day is the last opportunity for you to he...™ . 
the celebrated Hungarian Band. Owing to th»t 
large number desirous of hearing them we have af* 

i i ranged to have four concerts to-day, Saturday, in
stead of two, as advertised in last evening’s papers.
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il —n Sens Service et Massey Hall Sunday

The Canadian Temperance League ha\ 
bejen fortunate enough to secure the con 
sent of the famous Mendelssohn Male Quar 
tet of Boston, who will be In th.e city 
for a few days, to render a special song 
service art the gospel temperance meeting 
In Masaey Hall to-morrow (Sunday). Tbi 
1» a rare treat, glr ng ever)-one an oppor
tunity to hear these great singers. Sav
ona stlrr.ng addresses will be deliverer 
by Proférer Fanner and Rev. E. Bycriou 
loung, Jt., B.A., as»l»tant editor <rf The 
Christian Guardian. The chair wUi be <k 
copied by Mr. Thomas Crawford. ta.L.A. 
llie management open the doors at 
o u.oek. Service commentes at 8 p.m. Sil
ver collection $t the door.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savins» Department. Interest paid on de

posit». General Banking Business transact.
F BANK W. 8TRATHT, Manager.”6

Ik ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Lar&estscUe in tfie World.

25É

i ■j
m 1st Commencing at 9 a.m.

2nd “ “ 10.30 a.m.
“ 2 p.m.
“ 4 P.m.

If you wish to avoid the afternoon crowds come 
\ ! to the morning concerts.

STL» &
AiI ►

3rd The Ore 
•nendoua i 
toniahlng - 
haven't ta 
to Jamleao

EverxtKM 
•leknees In
Agent, Oct 

> Poration.

Cook's Tui w.ouree o

< ►
4th

Fire at Campbellford.
CampbelUord Ont.. Nov. 16.—A fire 

started In the Wallace block, one of the 
Important business centres of C'ampbell- 
ford. et noqn to-dav. The firemen respond
ed promptly, and succeeded In netting the 
fire under centre! at 2.30. The block wl 
rally Insured, and the Insurance on the 
stocks of the business men will cover nil

SCORES' h:b 1-cuss cash tailors
77 KIN6 STREET WEST It1

îilF^SIMPSONŸ Æ vervwh ere. Saturday, 
Nov. 17

e
COMPANY
LIMITED
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156 Parler Tables--18c.
On Monday we will still 150 I2xl2-Hich 

Top Parlor Tables, golden tuk lO 
finish, regular 30c, for..........  • lO

40 same size In oak, regular
40c,for.............. ................ .25
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